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1I1 Save <Yourself worry, disappomtment,
s~loss of time. and baking materials, by

-usIng only Blue. Ribbon.Baking Powder
Every spoonful in every can of'

Blue Ribbon is of - exactiy- the

Sane Strength and Quality. There

18 no gueffing-no allowances to

be Inade-not the slightest chance

of the cake being spoiled hy varia-

tions in the baking powder. You

can rely on it witli porfect con-

fidence.

It produces pure and Whoie-

sorne food, containing no harm-

fui residue of any kiid wlhatever,

A little ess is required of Blue

Ribbon than of other kinds, on

aeccount of 'its greater - Rising

StrengtI"

Pure and WhOlesome

Why Blue Ribbon is so Good
High Grade
Ingredients Used

The ingredients used in rnaking
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder
are flot' only Abso1utely' Pure,
but are of the very' Highest
Grade - which means niucli
more.

Such ingredients cost more, of
course, but they are m-orth it,
becatise they are entirely free
frbm ail impurities, and, as
already exiplained, it is these
impurities that make mucli of
the trouble with ordjnary
powders.

Ail Ingredients Tested
As a further precaution, every
ingredient is carefuily tested,
and if not dùp to otir high
standard, is rejected.

Lastiy, ail the ingredients are
thoroughly incorporated with each
other iu just the right proportions.

E-very Spoonfut the Same

The resuit of this exceeding care-
fulness irs that every spoonful in
every can of Blue Ribbon Baking
Powder is exactiy the sanie Strength
and Quaiity. It cannot fail to work
strongly and eveniy. There is
no guessing.' Vour mind may' be
perfectly easy so far as the baking
powder is concerned.

A Boon to Young Cooks

'Voung cooks wiil be saved untold
worry, disappointment and loss of
ime and good materials if they

use Blue Ribboiî Baking Powder
right froni the start, instead of

trying to get along with ordin-
ary kinds.

Although Blue Ribbg» costs
mfore to manufacture tÊ'an most

otlic-r kinds, it costs you no
rnore-25c. a pound. Our ad-

vantage cornes froni the iargely
llîcreasing sales.

Ask for Blue Ribbon
when ordering

W'hen ordering baking powder,
doni't simply ask for "a pound
of baking powder." Ask for
Blue Ribbon. We have shown
You xvhy it wiIl pay you to
do so.

Famous Cook Book at Special Pnice.
This Coupon bC.

is Worth 10

1 endose -Coupon an d 25 c. for
BNue Ribbon Cook Book.

Name

Addre.ýs-

It~

lu

The Blue Ribbon Cook Book is now sold at less
than 35c., which is practicaliy cost price, and it is.
certainly worth a good deal more, but by using the
coupon at the left we will' mail it, postage paid,
for only 25C.

Address-]3LUE RIBBON Dept. W.H.M.,

WINNIPEG

COOK BOOK

For Everyday Use
in Western Homes

I ~ Ih)lI!I~1 111 5 x 7'• 1"

No Extra Price

à&&rze
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THE FARMERS AND THE GRAIN -EXCHANG&
There is trouble between the farmers, or rather

a section of the farmers, and the Grain Exchange.
This i% nothing wonderful. There has been fric-
tion for so long that no one is surprised at a fresh
outbreak of hostilities. The immediate cause of the
present disturbance lies in the fact that the ex-
change bas abrogated the clause by whicb its mern-
bers were compelled to charge a cent a busbel for
the hardling of wheat. This is, the clause tbat the
Grain Growers'Association askced to have annulled
sorne time ago; and now that the dernand bas been
cornplied with there is no end of. trouble. Tbis
is so very peculiar that the whole story needs ta
be told.

The Early Days.

In the early days the farmers found it diffiçult
to market their grain. It was no wonder that their
welcorne ta the railroads and the elevator côompan-
ies was entbusiastic. Nobody grudged the two
cents a bushel that the elevators dernanded for
bandling the grain, and no fault was found with
storage charges if any farmer wished to store
rather than sell. However, with rapid settlement,
thé railroads became unable to carry the grain,
especially wben ail the farmers wi4hed ta ship it
in the early months of the faîl. The elevators be-
carne congested. Then farmers bad ta take what
they could get or carry their wbeat -back borne.
Often the elevator would offer as much as eleven
cents a bushel less than the track price, and the
fanner had ta take this or nothing. He usually
took what be could get, for necessity is a bard
master. Nor must we hiame the elevator owners
in this. In the fail months it taok a bold heart
to buy wheat at any price. It might bave ta re-
main in storage ail winter, and it does flot take
long for eleven cents ta go ont in insurance prern-
iurns. Perbaps on the whole the street prices were
flot so bad when circumstances are considered. 0f
course the producer would not see it in this .Way.
Nor could the farmer understand another tbing:
In the days of congested traffic he often saw his
wheat pass in at one door of the elevator and out
through another ta the car. He paîd two cents a
bushel for this pr-vilege. That looked pretty bad,
but it was flot quite sa bad as it Iooked either. For
the elevator awner did not charge the two cents
for sending the wheat through the elevator, but
for giving the farmer preference in the matter af
shipment. In other wards the elevator owner was
making legitimate use of bis elevator. His ele-
vator rernained full while he was handling the
grain of the farmers. Often he was caught with
a full bin when the farmers had relieved thernselves
of their last bushiel. And two cents a bushel wauild
flot repay him for keeping- his grain stored ail win-
ter.

A Prosperous Comblnation.
In saying ail this it is not ta be inferred that the

clevator owners and grain handlers in general were
grawing poor or rushing into insalvency becatise
of their generosity and their consideration for the
poor farmer. A drive around the fashionable quar-
ters of Winnipeg will show that a surprising per-
centage of the costly homes and equipages belong
ta thase who are engaged in the bandling of grain.
On the whoie it nlay be safely stated that there
is no body of men in the west, wba with the sarne
expenditure of effort and wisdom, bave fared as
weIl as the.members of the Grain Exchange. Even
with their kind consideration for the poor farmer
Who needed ready cash, they bave not faiIed ta
look out for tbemselves. The fact is, that in near-
ly everytbing their charges were exorbitant a-
thoti'di this was not scen ta be the- case until re-
ceîtly.

The Rebellilon.
In course of time, then, tbe agitation against the

elevatar awners becamne more pronaunced, and fin,.
aIly there was legislation wvbereby grain growers
had equal rights of sbipment witb elevator own-
ers. In one sense this retarded traffic. An leva-
tar can load cars very mucb mare rapidly than
they can be loaded fromn farmers' wagons. StilI.
the farmers clainied the right of shipping directiy,
and no one will deny the right provided it does
roat too seriousIy impede the movement of grain.
0f course the small farmers cannat take advantage
of this privilege. But they can combine, and as
a cornpany they can forward the produce of their
farnls. Partly on this account the Grain Growrs'
Grain Ca. came inta existence. h xvas a living pro-

*test against the arbitrary action and the supposed-
ly exorbitant charges af the Winnipeg Grain Ex-
change-a body composed of owners of elevators
aîud commission. agents.

The Objectionable Clause.
Among the ruies of that -excbange- was anc wbich

fixed tbe commission for handiing grain at a cent
a bushel. There was attached ta this a peculiar
rider wbich practically *shut -ail smail buyers ont
of the field. The -rider was ta the effect that part
of the commission could flot go ta a local field
agent. The Exchange could work only through
regular buyers who were paid a good monthly sal-
ary. This, 'of course, ýmade it'impossible for any
but large corporations ta aperate in the movement
of grain.

Sa about! two yeats ago, aftcr somm. interesting
prelirninaries the Grain Growers'Association began
in attack on this famous anc-cent -clause, demand-
ing its cancellation. What tbey really wanteTf was
the open miarket, but because tbey - failed to 'see
clear througli the difficulty they centred their at-
tpck on the wrong point. Now after the smoke
of battle bas clearcd away, tbe Exchange bas volun-
tarily and designedly abrogated tbeone-cent clause.
The Grain Growers' Grain Ca. find that the -con-
dition of tbings is worse than ever. The one-cent
clause is the very tbing tbat must be retained.
How in the name of ail tbat is reasonable can this
be? Tbe answer is found in the history of tbe Grain
G rowers' Grain Co.

The Grain Growo
When the company entere t feld ppsto

ta other commission agencies, the usual ane-cent
rate was cbarged toalal farmers. The profits were
enormous.j After paying ail expenses, spprting
a paper, sending agents over the country at beavy
cost, paying up the stock of sharebolders, etc., tbe
company bas still a very heavy surplus, which it
now says itrnust use for the erection of termina!
elevators. Now anyane will grant tbat If a com-
pany is ta go tinta the business of transportation
an a large scale it will probably require terminal
elevatars of its own, and perhaps the policy need
not be criticized just bere. If competition with
existing agencies is advisable it must be no baîf-
iiearted competition. Any puny -joint-stock com-
pany organized by grain growers or anybody cisc
will be helpless when rnatched against the. capital

*of the elevator companies managed as they are by
men wbo know every trick of the trade.

If Lord Northc!iffe in his newspaper work found
it necessary ta buy timber limits and establish
pulp-works of bis own, in order ta protect bimself
fromn robbery by paper-makers, surely tbe grain
grawers right conceivabiy find it necessary ta
cect eievn tors in order ta protect tbemseives from
the exorbitant charges of the grain handlers.

A Policy of Extinction.
Sa the Company cbarging its one-cent rate was

.1out ta enter upon its policy of expansion, wben
like a thunderboît f rom the clear sky came the art-
nounicenient that the elevator owners are prepared
ta carry the grain fcrr nothing or next ta notbing.
Evidently the Grain Excbange will kill the new
campany if it can. And not only so, but it wiLl
put out of business ail the smail commission agents
who do nat contraI elevators. And the large own-
crs can afford ta follow this policy for there aire
other ways of making.money out of the elevator
business than by cbarging commissions. There are
sticb elements as storage, mixing of grades of
wheat, buying below grade, etc. imnd at any rate
the big operatars can afford ta lose for tbree or
four years if they can finally get everything into
their own hands. This is ýndoubtedlY the goal
of their efforts.

,A Diiemma.

Now tbe Grain Growers' Grain Co. ini the course
nf its aperations learned a few things. One of
these is that there is a magnificent profit in hand-

iig6rain at a cent a bushel. There would be a
miagnai cent profit at balf a cent, and some main-
tain that there wauld be a paying profit at a quar-
ter of a cent. Yet with its policy of terminal ele-
vators, and a newspaper, and a bank, and a pro-
paganda, and everything else, the campany inust
1have an enormous profit if it- is gaing ta enter 'into

competition with the great milling; companies and
others who are interested in the matter -6 trakas-
portation. And so it mfust stick to the one-tWint

rate, o amend its poflcy. More than -that; t4ire
is a well paid lot of officers who no doub't de4
a good Profit. Otberwise salaries might b. ieatre.
Then, tao, rumor bas it that certain specula on
l'as ta be indulged in, and this rqie ~ia.S
the ane-cent rate is very desirable, eve tout ~it

15 conceded that for commjin chre oW-
quarter or one-haîf a cen ti be ampl1e. And
s0 the Company is seemingly'in a bad 'ra 1 .t'If
a cent rate is cbarged, the -tank ,and -file of ars
will- sbip through the regularly.ý estaise
neis where rates are, trifling; if, the ,,,,mpan e-
duces its rate to a quarter of 'a cent %-t w ive
na surplus for its clevator scbemhe. If onliy e
big aperatars had' kept quiet, for a yeat or ýýtêo
But they didn't do -so, for tbey know the ~n
from start ta finish. hey are lying lowfo tiie
Grain Growers' Grain Ca., and if they get a eh 4ie
they wyil1 squeeze and squeeze until there id Àno
more juice left than in a dried cocoanut. Ati if
there is anytbing in tbe rumar that mçnib.4 of
the Company bave been speculating, and aretU.
for, the samie thing agalin, they wi t getaug7'e
3yond a doubt and it will serve them perfectIy
huit il wiil kill farmers' ca-aperative effort eote*L
Tt is ta be haped the rumnors are fou datiotêt'

The Real Difficuity.
Having said this much il is now in order ta kt

a few suggestions as ta the best thing for faëlers
ta do under tbe circumutances.

In the first place they must acknowledg ,a
they have faiied ta recognize fully the. ma m1s
of their hardships. The greed of- grain bu, ers
would count for little if the country ad r
transportation facilities. When in 'the ear!y*19
the farmers rush ta the railway stations at e
is it any wonder that there is a blockad.e in
it any wonder if tbere is a reduction in prie.'if
the railways could carry off the. grain as rapgo
it came ta market there would b. Uittle tre dt.
little complaint against grain handlers or any, ier
corporation. The first agitation is tor moreë.'ra
more enigines. And even ber. men musI be r as-
onable.

Avoid Congustlon,

In the next place farmneras muat hold -a paoton
of their grain tilI the sprinq, 80 as to prevent en-
gestion. If this is possible in some cases il l1*3 S-
sible in all-with perhaps- a few cxceptions. W 1 e
the practice bas been followed there h e e £ e
and profit. As a matter of fact, 'lu - few) 4
frorn now the universai customn will ée ta lfld
some grain tiI! the following sprint.

Be Watchful but Fair.
In the next place farinera mut keep their eyes

open. Tbey must recagnize, as they have recolç-
nized, that lhe hi g aperatQrs are not in the b9sa-
iess simply for diversion, but liaI they are resdy
ta make cvery last cent lbey can. Tii.y Will clWarge
a cent commission and a cent aud three-quarters
elevator fée just as' long as this will be toleuated,
and they will buy below grade if they can * nd
niake a good profit by judiciaus iixing. Tht. is
not always truc, but it is truc sometimes,. Incident-
aily it may be remariked liat the' farmers miXht
take an occasional squint in "their own direction.
Some of their number are loo ready ta palm ýoff
No. 3 as No. 1 Hard. Tbey grouse incessatitly
and are suspiciaus of everybody and everyhig.
A little mare common bonesty and a littieless
ugly suspicion arc very neccssary.

Evon Farmers May Erre

Above aIl farmers require ta recognize liaI an
organizatian controlled by men froin their cüwn
tanks is as likely ta make mistakes as any othier.
As a malter of facl it is marc likely to, err. For
those who have been in this business of exporta-
tion for y cars know evcry twist and lurfi of affairs,
but with a -body of farinera this is not SO. Se
when competition arises the novices in the trade
are likely ta came ta grief. Most certainly this
will foilow shouiid they go into the business of
speculation.

(Continued on Page 56)
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Positive1IyGUARANTEED madeiln TWO sizes,
to Prfecly epartelitted with 25-l .andto Pefecty Seprate33-l .Sereens

QATSfrom WHEAT'
T HIS special separator, grader and fanning miii (combined) isbufit particularly for the Canadian North-West. Try it on

our blading Guarantee that it will separate Oats from Wheat
and Oats from Barley faster and more pçrfectly than any other
machine on earth.

'OUR experienoe of over forty years in building speciali
fanning. mils for every farming region on earth

"naes it certain that this miii No. 2, built for yo ur
particularl use, wil put an end to the worst pest you West-
em farmers endure -wild and

Manitou, Man., Mardi l5th, 1909
The Manson Camnpbell Co., Brandon, Man.
Gentlemen:-

Befote purcha.ing your 100 Chathama Mill
Shiadt severai othermakeit on triai sud while they
wilal dofairiy goodworklcieauiing g taiin Ifound

our rniUlvery much tronger buit. h as a better
bgizer. dleans laster sud wili stand more bard

usage than any other mill that I tried.
Any foriner requiring a good miii cannot

make any mistake in buying a No. 2 Chatham
Psnniug Mill. Tours truiy

Mr G. Grahanm, Fleming, April l2th, 1969
Care Manson Camnpbell Co., Brandon, Man.

Dear Sir:
I-did not try the Fanninf Mill and Bagger

which yon sent meuntil last Eridaysud we then
cleatied up eed wheat with it and must say that
we are well satisfied with the miii audpagger.
It removes oqte thoroughiy and fast

1 enclose you a tnoney order for the saine.
I arn, Tours truiy.

(Signed> JAS. G. MIIfLS

Govan. April 9th, 190
The Chatham Panitag Mill Co., Brandon, Man.
Gentiem- :-

Fiuid enclosed P.O. Order payment in full
for No. 2 Chathamn Fanning Mill.

I have just finished c.leaning up 600 bushels
of seed grain and 1 arn well pleaséd with it and 1
auj satisfied lt stand. without an equal fer takiug
oats out of wheat and it don't, take a uiouth to
dlean up your seed grain like'sonie other milis.

Trusting this will receive your approvai, I
amn, Tours truiy,

<Signed) WM. N. EWeN

Oak I,.ake, Mar. lIs, 1909
The Manson Campbell Co., Brandon, Maui.
Gentlemîen-

1 enclose you herewith paymeut fer
Chatham Fanning Mill aud Bagger and I would
say that I have tried two other kiuds of
Fauniug Mille previous to gettiug yours an'd I
find that.the Chatham wili take as inuch harle~
sud wid oats froxn wheatet once passing througK
as the others did a lier pýuttiig it through th ree
times. I remain,

Yours iruly,
(Signed) R. K. SMITH

tame oats in, wheat and
barley. This is the one machine that will
get those oats out easily and with positive
certainty.

CHATHAM
Fanning Mill

It will not only, take ail the oats out of your
seed-wheat and the wheat you seli, but it
will g r a il e your whe at - separate the
shrunken, immature and undersized grains,
which you can profitably feed your stock.
It wilI positively add ten cents a bushel to the
value of your seed wheat and five cents a
bushel to the price you get for what grain
you market.

Get M'y
Free Book

and
Special

Offer

Get
5 Cents
more a

Bushel for
Grain

Manson Campbell says:
"I have been building, fanning milis since 1867. My

ills were in the West belore thie C.P.R. 1 arn a
speciaLiti this oats-[rom-wheat proposition, and 1
KNOW this Chatham mil wiil do what 1 say it will in
this advertisement."

The Chatham Fanning Mill was awarded the First

'Works Easiest.
Gleais Fastest.
Haudies a Thousand
Bushels a Day.

.No machine for the purpose runs any-
where near as EASY as the Chatham.
None other wiIl dean, grade and separate
frai» 500 to 1,000 bushels of grain a
day, doing the work perfectly,-taking
out weed seeds and ail oats or faulty
grain. This we PROVE by our thirty-
day free trial offer. Test it yourself.

A Month's
Free Trial

You can dean your seed-grain this
Spring at OUR risk,-take the Chatham»
on trial, and let it show you what it can
actuaily do. If it doesn*t make good,
send it back. Isn't that fair and square?
Would we make such an affer unless we
were specialists in just this wark ?-
building fanning mils for the Canadian
Western farmer.

You Can Get One Quick
We carry an ample stock of these special oats-from-

wheat machines (which are also fitted with 1 7 rddles and
screens for cleaning and grading ANY grain, big or ittie)
at ail aur warehouses. We can ship yours an shortest
notice. Cet our proposition before planting-time cornes.

Pr:ze at Paris, Buffalo, and St. Louis WVorld's Fairs
MANSON CAMPBELL, President

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Limited, CIIATHIAM, ONT@
ADDRESSMY

NEAREST PLACE BRANDON MOOSE JAW CALGARY
Sow Clean Grain-Soul Clean Grain-Make War on Weeds

j f ~~] é½~

4 'I
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Dy W. BIJCKLEY.
HE scnerybetw eeniT Bulls Tee andI Ja

ger s Ville is flot
butfiits pnînci-

pal feature being a
deep canyon run
ning perileusi3 nean

~' the railway track
and intersecting a

broad stretch of broken country,
dangerous even in daylight, because
the gaping pits and fissures, half-
hidden by long, rank herbage, mark-
ing the site of the once-famotis Bull's
Tee Claims ere the tide of perennial
dlupes with which the Old Wenid se
lavishiy supplies the new had drifted
away to other hunting-grounds.

Gold there neyer had been at
Bils Toe; but, nevertheless, it could
boast an attraction nearly as potent,
at this period of its decline, in the

tatight Saily te manipulate the1
banjo.

But what is a banjo to the 'bicycle
wh c'h it had> been Jackson's priviiege
te intreduce te ber notice. For if
the mere instructing of a nretty girl
in the ene accoxnpishment consti-
tutes an "oppertun.ity," what peu can
de justice te the gierlous possibilities
invelved in teaching ber the other?

Sally's performances on the saddle,
and the "vivacities" accompanying
them, presently excited much ceom-
ment, that flnaliy bore its ripened
fruit '?jf a poînted allusion te "rocks
of scandai" from the Rev. Mr. Dew-
berry some Sundays later, and Mr.
Jackson was henceforth regarded as
fair game for the local gossips-a ci-
cumstance whîch seemed only te give
him fre5h cdaims on the young iady's
consideration, wbile his rivais, in-

'THr BICYCLE WAS FOUND LYING RUINED."

persen of Miss Sarah Dubieek, a
treasune fan abeve nugget s, the
sphene of ber influence extending
even te Jaggersville with its twelve
dwlling-houses and railway station,
thnotigh which ne fewer than threeý
trains ran daily.

Why that especial brancb of the
Grand National had ever been con-
,tructed few could tell. It is just
Possible it may have owed its exist-
ence te a pa'thetic faith ini the golden
promise of the time, but more pnob-
ably it was simply an added featir-e
in the gigantic farce which had ruin-
ed thousands and filled the peekets
of the New York swindlers. If{ow-
,ever, it proved useful sometimes hy
reliiving the main line of freight
traffic for about two hiundred miles,
the length of its windingZ course,
until it joined the Grand National
again a littie below Topeka.

Mn. Peter Jackson, the gentleirnru
who discharged the duties of tele-
grapvh clerk and station-master. was
naturally 'a penson cf considelahie
leisuire, and as soon as lie ml(e thie
acquaintance cf I\I'iss Dubleek, he
quite as natturally speut much of the
time in whicb he was so rich at Bec
Ranch, a farm ruin by Seth Dubleek
and bis fascinating sister, under the
suipervision cf thein widowed moth2r,
wvhose husband had been the straight-
est shot and toughest citizen of the
Btill's Tee dis-t-net1 before a regret-
table mistindenstanding wtb an
eqt1aily eminent ceiehrity, Nebnaskai
BeCn, obliged lm to nlalke a hutrried.
thotngh drimatic, exit from the little
stage whereupou he had played se
strenuoils a part.

An acoutaintance of this natuire rip-
(119 napiolly into intinîacv b uv h-ý!
Ulie genial skies of Kansas, and so
<vidlent wee'.,r. Jacks-n's attentions
tl.at tlie sports cf jaggersvill, began
c) lav heavy ocids-Fon the pnobability

fanr early marniage: for àt was
I'-Iv sk een thlat he ivas firqt favor-
ite ott(listancing even 'Kiah Dewv-
herry. the ministen's son, who had

censed beyond rneasure, cpcniy men-
tieued bowie-knives iii this connec-
tien; and ne ene expnessed thie least
astenishment when, one dusky eve-
ning, the offendiug bicycle was found
lying bopelessly nuined on the Ja-
gersville road, beside the body of its
insensible owner; a lasse, stll i tghtiy
stretched acress the way, eioquently
explaining the situation.

If Sally's other suitors were ne-
sponsible for this, it simply acceler-
atcd the catastrophe they wished te
avert, because, even before Mn. Jack-
son's arm was eut of splints, it be-
came generaily known that the belle
of Bull's Toee ad at leiigth chosen a
mate, and that bis first name was
Peter.

The bicycle lessons were net ne-
resumed, but the bicycle i-amp, hav-
ing escaped the general wreck, su-
gested te the ingeniotus cicrk another
amusement, quieter, and more suited
for the lcngthening Septemben eve-
nings. It censisted in a flashi-signAl
imcthed of communication based up-
on a canefuily-pnepaned code wb:ch
M\,iss Dtibleek learned napidly, and ere
long the\, vere efiaile(l toecxchr.-
soft nothings literaliy over their
reighbors' heads, across the goA
hlif-mile of impract.icabie country
sepanating tbem whienever tbe in-
ciemency of the weathen on tbe ec-
centnicities cf the train service kept
MnI. Jackson a pisonen at the station.

Fnom this point onward ail sbotîld
haive gone menry as the marniage-
hcil, if tbe course of true love hA'
not ficen daroned bv onîe of thos;e
nisun(erstandings which make, if flot
the fortunes. at least the stock-mn-
tr-ae of novelette witers.

.Some short time before, when n..
Ja1ckso;n wns operatijnz at Piz Tim-
b)ers, lie, with many other prominent
citizens. offered incenre at the shrine
of the local beatuty, onoý Miss Rosie
O'Grady, a gxirl of kingiy and turbu-
lent antecedents. She was employed
on the telegraph service. atd çn-nt
most of bier time ringing up ber num-

erous a'imirens in absoltite contempt
of Gevernment regulations. Mr. Jack-i
son bad been admît'ted to a consllder-
able degree of intimacy, and, indeed,i
had occu§ied a week or two beiore1
bis transfer te, Jagizersvilie tbe posi-q
tion of accepted suitor, for Rosie,
though flot an English maid, bhad
mastened tborougbiy the invaluable
"cengagement" system. Since his
promotion sbe sent him several rally-
ing messages over tbe wires, and1
judging from bis replies that he1
rneditated defection, the enterprisng
damsei, supperted by ber mamma,
quietiy nmade a voyage of discovery
to Jag'gensville, and destended one
fine morrling uPen -the unhappy clerk
as he was engaged revisiug the be-
fore-mentioned signal code.

Prudence as weli as politeness
caused Peter te feign rapturous de-
light, and from that moment until the
biessed one two evenings iater wben
bis visitons took their departure, be
was in close attendance upon the Big
Timbens' divinity, sbowing ber oierom
the flourisbing town, and unfolding
for ber the natunai beauties of Dead
Dog Canyon.

Rosie pnofessed herseif much
pieased witb the trip, and tbey parted
tenderly, thougb bad Péter seen the
look upon ber face as the last Jag-
gensviile signai-post glided. past the
dankening canniage-windows, he would
flot bave feit quite se self-satisfied
when flasbing, five minutes after, te
Bée Ranch: "Big fneight. Detained
on business again."1

Intelligence of tbis visit having
reacbed Miss Dubieek'si ears, .she
promptly felt aggrieved, though With
feminine subtiety sbe dissembled her
indignation, and contrived presently
te pick quarreis on various flimsy
pretenses, the guif widening between
Peter and berseif until its dimensions
were but faintiy sbadowed forth by
those of the great canyon. Finaily,
te futher mark ber dispicasure, she

Considerabiy surprised, for ne Ipas-
segr eft or arrived by that train>

Mn.. Jackson went to tbe door -*itt
tbe intention of making inquiries, ,b-
was spaned the trouble by thé tni
development f subsequent oveùtIý

Tbe door was pusbed open a t tliat
veny instant by a, fitm, stealthy'haà4
and baif a dozen masked armed efsiiently entered the smafl apartp;ne*t
They were led by. one who rem
bis disguise and, lifting his slouh
bat, bade the telegraph clerk&«
evening" in carefuily modù1atýd at
cents. Mn. Jackson stared t hi'
blankiy and bhen, recollect,ng ?th
clean-shaved face, recognîzed hlm #j
Ia quiet, ratber unctuous ce-lerauvmàIwho had cailed at the statio& tht
Imorning witb a code teiegramn for Bi~
Timbens and had received alinost- 1
[xediateiy a similar reply. 1Ut w;
apologetic and excieedingiy 4ffab4
and lingered on -the platfo"rin eh~
tinq with Jem, the porter, 'abQt
duties and responsibilities for -,ty

nminutes, leavingz that- wotth
W;r tip when he took'bis - 1*

depanture. Mr. Jackson sot hi&the'
f' "Young fellerý" began the ýotht
replacing bis bat, "you an' 1 I. h
met befere today, se thr*t
need of any Intréduction.
obliged about tlrnt t
Thene's ne thnie for chat
my -'ards here*are wilIiut te uvé
a fair chance. There's been a bad d
1-lant on ye, sonIU$ We have fùiimation a train's' exp'ctéd bore t
night, but we're flot s sreo
the heur, an ' we just want.you te
us or find out. We w*t' u
yen te gote that nMachine. the"
my pard, Wily Bell, will work
wires for a7n messaeou e

-perbaps you'lvêhgr
tonight lil be a man dr'a' rou8%so'li eçrv bp.i~
tbnoug!Wilyo4 stand in-

Mr. Jackson.was ý#"I

v-j-4
"NIM'EPLL aSUnaSULUUB.

ccased even tbe signais they wcre ac-
customed te excliange every evening
by the aid of the domestic paraffin-
lamp. - t

Pnide, and the censciousness that
Miss O'Grady possessed painfuliy
compncmising documentany evidence,
withheld Mr. Jackson from mnaking
the "expianatien" of tradition, and the
odds against 'Kiaix Dewbenry sensibly
diminished.

Things wenc in this posture when
one evening, about balf an heuir be-
fore the arrivai cf the iast train
f nom Denver, as Mn. Jackson was

nîeitly finishing bis eighth pipe by
the stove, lie caught siglit cf a swift,
snidden, shadowy procession cf fig-
unres outside the window cf bis littlç
t'vo-story house. standing close to
the traek and about 400 yards above
jaggersvilie.

fean I have ï1naccurately descriWe
him as a gentleman. He belongod té
a type whicb fonces the fact qfIlsexistence qpon one in every trgm-
car and trottoir froni San F eaPiàsâo
te New York,; be is «round up by
nîacbînery, crushed by llfts, mad cut
asunder by eiectric cars aIl oves' the
-States with perfect impunity, for ho
is a cbeap man, and there is only a
smail amount te pay for killing hlm -

"accidentally." At this especial mo-
mient, howeven, and in this lonely
station, h»s nepresentative rose toaa
courage as admirable, though cer-
tainly net pictunesque, as that dis-
played by the famous Generai Dil-
lon on the scaffoid, wben he gfaily
stepped te the guillotine, eut of bis
tnrn, se that the timid woman at hie
side might sec bow easy it was te-
die.

C1~em~4.o A- LONG SHOT.
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Remarkable Ofer ini Books
IN order to advertise ourselves and intro-

duce aur books into localities where they
are not already known, we are prepared for
a limited time anly ta send

6 VOLUMES FoR,25 CENTS
postpaid, ta any address in Canada, provided
you cut out this ad. anîd send it ta us.

We would draw attention ta the fact that
these books emhrace the best works of the

~.most popular authors of Europe and Ainerica,a
including Conan Doyle, Alexander Dtumas"
Charlotte M. Braeme,1 "The Duchess," Mrs.
Mary J. Holmes, lira. Sauthwarth, Mrs. AnnS. Stephens, etc., etc. This offer is the most remarkable ever made ta

remuera of this journal and should be taken advantage of TO-DAY.
Nat mare than twelve books sent ta any one address. Mention your

favorite authars when ordering.
THE WROLESALE BOOK( 00., WINNIPEG, CANADA

HýIDES AND RAW FO RS
Our returns ta shippers are the .best advertisement we have.
Make us a trial shipment and become a permanent customer.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

The Lightcap Hide & Fur' Co Ltd.
P.O.BOX 1092 172-176 KING St., WINNIPEG

Rol iable F urs
BY MAIL

The out of towni buyer is at noa disadvan-
tage in purchasing furs by mail from us.
You eau buy as aatisfactorily as the buyer
who makâ a personal visit to our %tore.

Our catalogue «1M " gives descriptions,
illustrations and prices of furs for men
and women. Expert knowledge of goýod
furs is flot essential in making a purchase
here, because for many years our goods
have stood for what is absolutely depend-
able in...

"I'm blowed if I do!" he cried, and
rushed ta the telegraphic apparatus
standing at the opposite side af the
room, but fell senseless ere he
reached it, stricken down by the buttai Nebraska Ben's revolver.

,,ýZethat coyote up an' gag him,
qIC whispered that worthv,

hoýarsWy "we must try ta work the
thing ýthout hutù. Git the men in,
too; there are plenty in Jaggersville
ud blow the gaif if they saw 'ent

hangin' around."
He was obeyed immediately, and

about ten. men enteredý hastily, tax-
ing the limited space s0 much that
one of themr stumbled over the pros-
trate form of Mr. Jackson.

"Take that feller away out o'. the
light," snarled the leader; "carry him
,upstairs, dump him down in the
roomn above, an-lock the bloomin'
door. He ain't likely ta give trouble
jest now,' anyway."

There was a moment's confusion,
as two men, bearing the limp body
between them, obcyed the second
order as silently as poss ible under
the circumstances, and then came
s tumbling down the littie stairs,
s oftlv cursing their narrowness.

"Silence there gents,---- if you
please," continued Nebraska Ben,"an' look ta yer guns. Are the p:cks
outside?"i

"Yes, cap," replied one of the new-
comers; "they're stacked in the wait-
in'-roomn alonz with the porter chap."

"Good, they'll be wanted in a hur-
T y. Halloa, here's a wire. Now, then,
Vily William, what's the news?" lie

added, as the telegraph bell tinkled.
"Jest in time, cap," reoplied a tai!

mani bending aver the keys, his pale,
sinister face barred by the crape
nîask; "here's what they say"-and
he slowly spelled out as the instru-
ment clicked its message-"Freiýht

spended, gald express due Jaggers-
ville by nine. Keep sharp look-out..
T elegra.ph Big Timbers if anything
unusual today."

"Our train, by Irumi" exclaimed the
captain. "Mighty.'smirt, too, ta send
the dust round by this Rip Van
Winkle place; they must ha' got
wind ai aur littie game up Nebraska,
way. Gay! That O'Grady .girl's got
sand, you bet! If I hadn't the wire
Jeif Crimmins sent on today-she's1
cngaged to him now-we were gon-
ners. Anyway, she's even with that
galoot upstairs over the Dubleek gai,
fpr they'll sack him on this job, sure
as candy. Tiiere ain't much margin
lcft for mistakes. Now, then, ta b z.
X ou wire some sort o' answer, Billy,
an' yuu boys take yer picks an' ket
the rails up quick at the canyon side.
She must go over there, for, af
course, there's no chance of ber stoip-
pin' at this yerc station. The rest'iI
lic easy as kissîn' yer hand. Ho0w
blamed close they kept everything
even from their own clerk, till the
last moment! If there's a dime
therc's a million in gold in that there1
train, an' if we only manage the trick
proper we're made menU'ý

There was a low growl of satisfac-
tion, and the greater part of the men
trooped out immediatcly. Then
came the muffled pat-pat of horse-
shoes on the grass-grown road out-
side leading from the dîggings. anîd
a bootcd, armcd man appcarcd in the
little blur of liglit thrown by one of
the signal-lanîps jemi Potts, the por-
ter, now lyiîig bound in the tiny
waiting-room, had lit just bfrle
ing taken prisoiler. bfoe-

"Right you are, Pete-on time aâs
usual," said Nebraska Ben, gaily.
-How many have you got?"

"Severi, cap, counting myself," an-
swered the other.

"That'll do. Jest send a couple ta
watch the ýJaggersville road, an' a
few more ta patrol the canyon
bridge. Hold up anything you meet,
but don't fire, if possible. The quicter
cvery move of this game's kept, the
bettcr-there's too nany Vigilants
knockin' around. You inay slip on
yourseif to thec gates where the road
crosses the line, with sonie o' these.
'Twill he a good ambush, for if she
pulls up at aIl it will be before passin'
flhe station, an' jest there. It ain't
likely. but we can't afford ta take no
r-isks."1

y-, ~

v.,,

"Al' riglit, cap. We'll make it Iively
for that escart if they get curious.
There's sure ta be troops along with
the dust?"

Nebraska Ben nodded. The inan
beckaned some three or four others
f rom within, and departed silei«ly
for the point nientianed, less than a
quarter of a iile up the line. The
leader loak4jýqt.ëig watch.

"Time's pasin, en li e oh-
served ta those remaining, "an' we
inust get them liglits in Position.
F lare up that candle there, boys. Sa.
Now, Sam Willins, take that lamp
yonder, an' put it on the br:-cket o'
that pale, outside, behind the piece o'
glass on the arm-you'll find a lad.,
der, at the side. The train's comi',,*
af course, from Denver, s- the di.S,
tance signal ought ta be out from
Jaggersville. V'II tote this u-. thereè
myself. Then we've only got ta pull
the lever yonder the clerk showed
me today, an' the arms 'iliIfali, an' the
signal stand at 'clear.' MIl look aiter
this, for everything's gat ta be donc
reg'lar, else they'll smell a rat. Rest
yer eye on them telegraph keyq, Bill,
an' don't you boys faau ta keen a
sharp lookout neither."

And with this pleasantry, which
provoked a suppressed7 guffiiw, lie
hurried away into the darkness.

When Mr. Jackson was sdi roughly
deposited upan the floor ai his romn
he returned ta cansciousness almost
immediately. For a while he re-
mained perfectly still, endeavoring ta
collect his thoughts and listening ta
aIl that had passed in the raam be-
low. But when he heard the tele-
gramn be knew prompt action was im-
perative. lThe gaz had flot been securely las.
tened and the raughness ai lis bear-
ers lad further loosened it at ane
side. Working his jaws furiously, ho
was soon able ta clear his mouth of
the felt bandage, and then lifting lis
numbed arms, le patiently bit
asunder the cords binding bis hands.
A little care presently set bis feet
free also. He was suffering great
pain, lis ears ringinig. bis lead ach-
ing from the effects ai the blow, but
hie farced himself ta concentrate bi&
attention on the need af tbe moment.

Leaning against the wall, le steal-
thuly struck a match and looked at
bis watcli. Gaod heavens, hie had not
quite twenty minutes! Wlat could
'lie do in that time? Escape ta Jag-
gersville was out of the question
were hie strong enough ta attempt it.
An active, unwotunded mati miglit
succeed in tapping the telegraph
wires whichlihe knew passed close ta
thîe shingles, overliead, but the mes-
sage would înevitably 'arrive too late
at Big Timbers. Whatever was ta
be donc should be donc at once-but
what?

He almost groaned aloud in lis
imipotence, and rcmcmbering Rosie,
cursed lier h eartily. Tlien hie thouglit
of Miss Dubleck and included lier ini
the anathemla, for if tliey liad nat
quarrcled slie wauld probably be now
at lier Xind(ow waiting, and lie iîi1ý-lit,
by signallîng to Bec Ranch, get
sumething accomplished.

" Wly not do so instantly?" le
asked himiself, dreami'y; anything
was better tlîan this awful inactivity,
with every lost minute bringing the
express nearer to lier doom. The
chance ai attracting the girl's atten-
tion was sickeningly faint, but it was
tlîe only nicans of cammunicating
%vith the auter world left ta him, and
lie rcsolved ta try it.

Slipping off his boots hie gropecl
lis wray pttinfully to thc window, ard
after sanie little scarch found the
bicyclc-lanîp with which ie tused ta
signal, now lying idle for many
weeks. He shook it-alas! there was
flot mucli ail leit, but lie prayed pas-
sioanately there would bc enougli ta
serve lus purpose. Sti11 acting with
the tiast caution. Listeniîig to ftic
suppressed toules of the guards be-
low, aind learing the dulI, swift
strokes of tlie picks uipon thetrc
l)cNyoiid thie canyon, hie lit it, and
(lragging Ilil-lself ta an uprigltit is5i-
tion, thouigh thc effort cast him tor-
ture and mliglit mnean a bullet itu i-s
brini lie hegan ta mnake the flash

?I-,Dubleek lîad just finishied

GOOD STYLE,
WORKMANSHIP
AND SERVICE

Write for Catalogue '«M."

297-299 PORTAGE AVE.
WINNIPEG.
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washing Up the *ea-things, and was
niovinig about the kitc'hen singing
"Rock of Ages," while her mother

kept up a somewhat acrimonious
monologue on the cussedness of hav-
ing darters who didn't know their
own minds and gave smart feliars
the sbake jest because o' Fome fallai
ivonsense, for Mrs. Dubieek was a
strong partizan of Peter.

Wisbing to av-oid a discussion,
I'liss Dubieek, whose bymn-singing
always indicated or induced a condi-
tion of mild meiancholy, presently
retired to ber own chamber under
the pretence of tidying it. She did
riot require a liglit, she said, the re-
flection from the kitchen being suf-
ficient.

Partiy through habit, she went di-
rectly to lier window and looked out
uipon the young night-in tbe direc-
tion of Jaggersviile. After a whi'e a
ditîl spark began to glow from what
she knew must be the upper story
of the station-house. It flashed
brilliantiy a few second% ý was oh-
scured suddenly, and went out ap-
parently to shine more brightly a
moment later. Miss Dubleek cau-,flt
berseif speculating on its significance,
and then fiercely checking the
thought, pulled down the hind. This
rcduced the room to darkness, since,
inýonsequently enougli, she bad shut
the door on entering, and lest sht
ahould sprain ber ankie by a fal
over any of the furniture, as she op-
portunely remembered lier Aunt

"SIIE BROUGET HEP OWN LAMP TO THE
WIiDO W.l

Martha had done under similar cir-
ctimstances six years liefore, she lit
lier lamp. The tidying of the trim
little apartment did not progress
very rapidiy; indeed, it got no father
thiat takiniz the hand-glass from
Ulîder the bair-lirusb. Oliserving a
curi was out of place, she re-arranged
it, and then feul to studying bier own
ioveiy face in the mirror. Involun-,
tarily she smiled back at the coquet-
tish reflection, and nodding bier dainty
hlead, 'stoie to the window, lifting the
blind cautiously once more.

Yes, there was the liglit stili in-
termittently flashitng, and evident'y
dcsigned to attract bier attention.

At first it seemed a meaningiess
Juruble, but she was ait last able to
disentangle one word that looked
like "help." Tryitng to smile, she
O)Peiy brought bier own lamp to the
%vindow and signalled: "What's up?"
Again the word "help" was repeated,
and again the lighit sank. Her cbeeks
%vite as the sheets of tbeelied lie-
hind lier, she rushed to a dnawer
Where she kept the code which sfie
luckily bad not destroyed, and ne-
tturied to the window. The other
lighit xas there flashing its, fateful
tflessage. Concentrating every energy
of lier soui upon tbe work, she atb
last grasped its tenor-"Wreckerts-
Ilerc-prisoner-stop Denver fine
91,1 express," a very creditabie per-
fatîna11nce, since the code was not de-
siglied for public service.

Sime cotild bardly trust bler eyes.
Rpot"she signailed mechanicaliy.

A>; if in1 answer the far-off flame
f:ý( d Up brightly an instant, and

i sinouldered down to a flickering
~'M that presentlv died. no- did it
5icagain, for Mr. jackson, who

had succumbed to the deadly faint-
ness creeping on him from loss of
blolod, was lying senseless by bis
xindow. Miss Dubleek's feelings
toward him underwent an immediate
change, the O'Grady episode reced-
ing to proper perspective, or, more
properly, to vanisbing-point. Tbe
girl was, she decided, a low-down flirt.
unfit for and undeserving of serious
consideration; and in a word, Peter
was res.ýored to bis vedestai.

In a mioment Sally reached Ithe
kitchen. "Motber, wbere's Setb?"
she asked, im.periously.

"Don't know," drawled Mrs. Dubi-
leeky wbo stili feit a littie buffed -by
ber daughter's witbdrawal; "'spects
he's not started from Tree Fork yet,"
a neighboring village whither ber
son had gone on business eariier in
the evening. Sally iooked up at tbe
dlock. God! It was almost ten min-
uites to fine!

"Wbere's the men?" she tried des-
perately.

"Pop Hopkins is at Arrowfoot,"
ber mother deliberately respoxnded,
"an' Josb is at Jaggersville by now,
huntin' after tbat Keilowney gai, I
dessay. You can't get much good o'
a man like that; she refused him
three times I bear, -an' there he is
follerin' ber stili! He ain't like otbers
with Afxed salaries as suffers 'in
silence."

" Mother, for Heaven's sake stop.
There's something awful goin' to
happen," panted Sally. "Jaggersville
station's beld up an'. they're on to
wreck a goid train commn' Denver
way. Peters just signailed me. Oh,
mothèr! _Couldn't I take the mule an'
ride to jaggersviiie?",

"_Yes, 'n crack yer neck before you
were baîf way, or get beld up by the
road agents. Not if I know it!" tbe
oidej. woman replied, decisively.
*"You bet this is a big jcob, an' tbey're
watchin' tbe roads,, tbougb wbat's
possessed tbe Grand National to tote
the gold around ber it beyond me."

The -girl wrung ber hands.
"Let's go out ' have* a -look

round, anyway," pureped tbe otber;
"&perbaps someone ud be passin'
along the road or soniethin."

Saliy flung tbe door open, and!
both women bastily picked tbeir way
across tbe ciearing- in tbe immediate
vicinity of tbe -bouse,.- until furtber
progress was arrested by a breast-
bigli fence, a vantage point. from
wbich tbe shingie roofs of jaggers-
ville could be dlearly seen. by day.
Now ail this.was biotted out, and,
oniy a red liglit, standing high
against the inky background, indicat-
ed* the position of the station. In-
stinctively Mrs. Dubleek shaded ber
eyes as she looked.

"Ah, they've got cverytbing reg-
'lar," she observed, as a second lighit
showed suddeniy farther up, towards
the distance signai. "This ain't no
harum-scarum jorb, Saiiy, it's a deep
game, an' the chaps who're in it are
goin' nap for ail they're worthl"

"Oh, God, what shall we do?"
moaned the agonized girl.

"Pretty muchi nothing," replied the
matron by bier side. "Ah, the cun-
nin' devils," she continued as the
two iights cban'ged color, "tbere's
the 'dlear' signal, Sal. I ougbt to
know-many's the time I've watcbed
it from here. It's a reg'lar lune, my
gai."l

":Oh, 'but could nothing lie done?"
"Weil, we ain't birds, girlie," ne-

plied the mothen softly, "but if we
wene, I guess I'd fly across an' put
that distance signal out: 'twouid be
the best thing for the train."

Sally bad drawn berseif tip again
and was putting her haiir behi md ber
cars-"Put the light out ?" she echocd.
echoed.

"Ycs," answered Mrs. Dubleek;
"'ltwould be a kind of wannin' tbat
ail wasn't rigbt. -thougli, of coursei
th5, guard shotild lie on the jumpb as
this one's bound to 'lie."

Saliy was sulent.
"Your father cotid do it froni this

spot-it ain't quite three-quiarters of
a miie-witb bis Wincbester, I've
'q',en bim do is fly things." pursuied
,lie other, placidly.

Sally clapped ber bands, and da-rtedl
h'ick into the bouse. Prescntiv sbe
w.is in Setb's nooni, holding aloft a

TRANS-CONA
THE G.T.P. OW

No investment that we can think of is likely to bring. you
'xch profits as a lot in TRANSCONA. It's future is amsured.
Work'has commenced on ail the Grand Trunk Buildings,
including the huge workshops, which when completed, will
lie by far the largest Railway Shops in thé~ West. Irhis means,
steady employment to thousa:ids of workmen. It -means that
Transcona will be an important city of thé immediate future.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
is to buy a lot now. A small amount will do if. Railwaây
towns are always promperous. Real estate acquired no* wil
lie a golden asset in a year or so. For a few weeks we havo
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Write u's to-day for f uli particulars.
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1Instant Relief
Permanent Cure
For that Cough
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Mathieu's Syrup is the only cough cure
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ing and strengthening the throat anidmga
Kcep g bottie in the house ready for au,
emergency. Give it to your children. They
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I 'S well known among fruit growers that the large profits in
fruit f arming are chiefly confined to high grade commercial

orchards. Trhe demand for quality is neyer fifled. Prof . Lake,Hforticulturist, Washington State Agricultural College, visited
Okanagan Valley in f aU of 1907 and made special trip to Dog
Lake (now Lower Okanagan Lake) to secure some of the famous
Yellow Accotoron Pippin apples grown i' Jno. Mattheson's
Orchard, Kaleden. He pronounced them the equal of the Hood
River Apple of the same variety which sold at $3.15 per box
($10.00 fi.) for the entire district' s crop. At the great Spokane

i Apple Show, November, 1908, one of the largest exporters of
england pronounced them superior to the Hood River apple and
would buy hundreds of car loads of them at fancy prices. 43 of
these trees grow on one acre and Mr. Mattheson says they yield
about 15 boxes per tree at 10 or 12 years old-begin to bear in
four, years. Apricots and Peaches show astonishing resuits at
Kaleden, seven year Apricot trees yielded in 1908 over 20 boxes
per tree, 135 trees are grown on one acre. Apricots seil for 75C.
to $1.25 per box wholesale. Figure it out. Peach trees at
Kaladen will bear second year and bear ail the limbs will carry

ini third year. The essentials for high grade fruit are

SOILmCLI1I¶ATB-WATER
We have this combination more perfect at KaJeden than any
other place in Canada. The soil we have at Kaleden is extremely
scarce anywhere in the world. Man neyer kicked his boot into
a fluer loam or one requiring less labor to cultivate, Some so-
called fruit lands require four or five years labor and toil to
condition them as good for fruit as Kaleden soul is to start with
-note also that you have

FRlEE WATER AT KALEDEN
tili end of 1913-and 50c. per acre will cover cost after that
Write for ourillustrated bookiet "Kaleden Fruit Lands." It's free

Te G. WANLESS
Box 2097 Winnipeg, Man

Apple trees in blooi, Okanagaxi Valley

ligbted pine splinter. Ah, yes, thankt
heaven! there was his repeating riflef
on its hooks-týhere, too, the cart-1
ridge belt. She seized both and -hur-1
r*ed downstairs. In the kitchen she
paused to extract the amnîuniticn.i
There were only ten little cylinders
ini the metal cips-the exact number
the weapon' s magazine took. She1
charged it quickly, praying for a1
steady hand. She inherited beri
father's gift ýf straight shooting, but
as she bad neyer attempted what shei
was now intendiniz doing, she felti
nervous, hence the spasm of piety.,
A minute after she was at IMrs. Dub-j
leek's side, aiming for the distanti
liight.i
.Bang, >bang, bang, the reports ring-

ing out one after the other with
startling distinctness, and again, more
slowly, bang, bang, bang, bang; 'but
yet no change in that yellow -spot
glittering against the night. Sally
muttered what might have been an
imprecation, and shifted ber position,
as she prepared to sight the rifle once
more. But Mrs. Dubleek touched her
arm.

"Sal ," she said, "'you're too ner-
vous, that's where it is. Jest you
give me the gun an' sit on the ground
a ýbit."

Her daughter obeyed meekly, and
for a while there was silence between
the two women, in which they could
liere the -fitfil stamping, of the stabled
farrn horses, and theie rw of a hawk
overhead. Before and around was

darkness suggesting i:imitablc space.
Behind, the kitclîen fire threw 'brigbt
reflections on the broken -ground
shelving away into obscurity, the
lamp in Sally's window farther up
making a paler patch beyond. In
the distance the light shone stcadily.

Gradually a mufflcd tbrobbing
came to their cars, so faint, so regu-
lar, that it miglit have been the beat-
ing of the beart of the brooding
night. -

"Now, my girl," wbispered rVlrs.
Dubleek, softly, to Sally, who had
risen quietly, "rest your armi on this
fence rail an' shoot straight, for one
o' tbem shots bas got to do it!"

Sigbiting steadily, Sally fired again
three times. At the third she dwelt
upon ber ain before ptullin'Z the
trigger, and then instinctively lowercd
the weapon. No liglit was shining
now. The last lucky bullet had shat-
tered the larnp!

Sally burst flîto tears. Mrs. Dub-
lcek lauglied and patted the girl's
lieaving shoulders.

A minute passed slowly; then a
faint, far-off thrcad of sotind waver-
ed against the languid ibreeze, and
looking across the plain the women
saw two red sparks specding onward
towards the dark patch that was
jaggcrsvillc. The whistle was re-
peated.

"Tlhe dogs! They can't signal
back," miuttered Mrs. Dubleek. '.If
they wcre an3'va y spry they'd have
shown a frcshli fllit, iufXý I dessay

they can't find a lamnp, an' 'the fir:in'.
flusterated 'emn. Listen, the train
people want to know about that
light."I

There was a series of short, quick
wliistles, thec twin sparks seemed to
!-o more slowly. Th¶ two womnen
listened breathlessly, every nerve.
tense with excitement. The throb,
bing of the engine ceased, the lights
were motionless.

Not daring to mole, scarce breath-
ing, the two women looked on,
clasped in each other's arms. There'
was another whi5tle, the lights be-
gan to advance again, the -panting ol
the engine sounding like the snorts of
some terrifled creature. Then broke
upon the night a patter of shots, first
at one point, then at another, crossed
by ,sh Prper detonations.

Carb!nes," remarked Mrs. Dub-
leekc, grimly. "The escort's rebilyin'.
It's win or die with the road agents
by this, for the Jaggersville Vigilants
will be up in a jiffy. Hark! ylour
father 'ud like to have ahand in that,
lass, eh?"

The firing semjed quite general
now-there were faiiýt, treble cheers
with it, too, then shrill counter-
cheering, then again the incessant
rattling of revolver and musket, then
silence, then scattered shots, then
silence once more.

Sally uttered a little, sobbing
laugh. Mrs. Dubleek understood.

"ediCorne away. gal," she said gently;,
"what's done is done, an' we card

neither mcnd nor mar now. I reckOil
tlhe bull country's Up by this, an' a
drop o' tea will do us no harm."

Sally shivcring a little slipped ber
arrn roundl ber mothcr's waist, and
together thcy wcnt into the bouse.

'he ncxt iicws tbey bad of the
figlit was an bour later from a mes-
senger who carne to Bull's Toc for
lint. The robbers had been beaten
off, and the rails havinz been re-
paircd, the exprQss passcd on ber
way, lcaving four of ber escort dead
at the little station, side by side with
Nebraska Ben and six stotit fellows
who wotuld neyer ride another raidl.
"The telegrapb chap" was "pr*tty
bad" and in bcd.

Sally instantly declarcd the Jag-.
gersvillc doctor to be "no good," and
iliFisted on sctting out at once for
tîhe station witb al ber mnother's
miedical stores, rcachinz it ji-st as
1\1r. Jackson in an access of brain

fever was striking up. "Annit
Rooney."

A month later he retircd frorn the
service w itli a vcry suibstantial pen-
Sion, nior xvas the company forgetftil
Of what it owcd h,*- fascinating wife,
forrnerly -miss Dub-leck, fo', despite-
SliO-Pez nats, woodcn nutmcgs, and
salted l eliins,'tlie vrtues of courage
and fhie1itv' fhîd their -"-St wel-
corne in- the land of the West.

\i:tis a soldicr's definition- of a

relicrt at lîcadquarters.
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By MARY STEWART CUflING.

rl*E butcher, na'am." sarneness in the meals lateiy. «'If I
Mrs." Chauncey were like some wives-."y
Callender put down -The butcher, ma'am-he's wait-

ber half-eaten muf- ing, interposed the maid, apologetic-
fin with a gesture ally.
of despair. as she "Tel hirn l'Il corne down to the
looked at the tidy, village myseif and give the order, "1
white-capped maid isaid Mrs. Callender with dignity. "l'il
before her. surprise you with a really good din-

i b "Why does he ai- fler tonight, sornething out of the
ways corne at breakfast time? As if ordinary. We'11 have a dinner party1
it is possible to know then what one fo riurselvs 4r aledis going to want for the day I1'Vin ja"Ai ih, adM.Ciedr with
sure I can't think --.ol a thingi j amiable. alacrity, feeling relieved of,1
Chauncey, you might heip me. I get ail individuai responsibiiity. ."Let's,s0 tired planning the meais, and it's as the children say. l'Il bring out a
very hard to order for a smali family., bottie of wine and some flowcrs for
What would you like for dinner to- YOU to carry out the idea," he ad-

night "ded, with a magnificent co-operation
night paok"s Mr. Cailen- 'nle plans that would have made

der. cuCup for ail bis previous shortcomingý
"Would ru like a beefsteak?" Hisifh ha fotsdeyrmrkd s

wife patiently ignored the iast remark he was going out of the door:
which as a stock answer to a stocý "By the way, we may have coin-
question had even ceased to irrîtate pan~y tonigbt, but lim fot sure. I
ber. neari j' forgot to mention it."

"I souln't xin havng t."Chauncey 1"
"I'Shouldnt mind having iti' Im "A% couple of Englishmen, over here

askng ouif ou an it" o interview the firm; nice fellows.1
"I want anything that you do." lyou'd' like 'em. They may give us
"Oh, Chauncy 1 You'1l drive me a big order if things are satisfactory,

Sdand we treat 'emn right."crazy-mad sonie day. I wish yud "Chaunceyl"express a preference; it would be SO But hie was gone for his train.
much easier for me. 'Wouid you like Mrs. Callender looked horrifled, and
chicken? I know that Cadmus bas then laugbed. It was a way she had.
poultry on Wednesday." His unexpectedness was always a

Mr. Callender's expression becamne1 secret deiight to ber, aithough she
suddeniy tinged with. meiancholy. AI- outwardly bemoaned it; it gave ber a

ganibler's interest in existence, and
also a pieasing sense, of masculine
masterfulness. She was wont to
thafik beaven she was married to a
moan.

At no tme would Mrs. -Cailender
have been averse to the society of
two nice men for dinner. She de-
cided at once 1o expect theni per-
manently, and accordingiy took bier
cookery books in for consultation
with tbe kitchen divinity an elderly
competent womnan, nýw1fr instailed,
whose look of aggrieved Ratience had
been gained fromt a peripatetic ex-
perience of young and erratic bouse-
wives.

This being swooped a pile of dish-
towels off in one armn fromn the back,
of ~a chair as Mrs. -Callender drew t
forward, swooped a cluster of disbes
fromn the table, and with stili -another
swoop wiped the white oil-clotl, cov-
er dlean enough for the books to be
deposited on it. She then stood, ber
bands in front of ber. rigidly atten-
tive to the words of fate.

There was, however, an innate joy-
ousness about young Mrs. Caliender

"TOOIL UP A1 SHEET 0F BLUE PAPER." which -bubbled forth at ail tumes and
in ail places, carrying preconceived

tbough he was flot metropolitan in opinions with it. The counitenance of
appearance, manner, and habit, bis the cook instantly relaxed as ýMrs.
early existence bad been spent upon a Callender beamingly said:
fanm, where che killin~ and eating upI "I'm going to have a good dinner
of chickens at a certain period of the 'tonight, Catherine, and I want you to
Year was an economic process, com- help me."
Pulsory upon the housebold. A mo- " 'Yes, ma'amn-for bow many?"
mentary sickness and distaste of life ofOnly four. I've decided on some
seemed evolved fromn the, recollection o the tbings I want. You know how
as he answered: o0 make creami of celery soup

"I don't 'seem to care, much for "Yes, mni'am."
cbicken." "And boilcd salmon wilii white

"You neyer do, and I arn so fond sauce-you made the last very niceiv ~
of it. Weil, cbops then. Would you and cucumbers dressed with ou an: J
like breaded cbops ?" vinegar-. o

"We have those aimost every night, "You'Ii have to order tbe ol
don't we?" returned Mr. Caliender ma'am, as we're jllst ouit of it."
briskiy, under the impression that he "Yes, I will; of course, wve'Il need
Was being agreeabie. "When in doubt, it for the mayonnaise aiso. l'Il have
bave chops. Oh, yes, I like them tomato salad, and I wish you would

Weil enough, when they're not raw make some cheese wafers to go with
ini the middle, like tbe last. But get it like those we had when you came
what you want yourself, Cynthia, it last week. They were awfully good.
really doesn't make any difference to ýAtd I want just.a few rhuharb tarts
mie. y and a frozen chocolate pudding for

"That's so like .you! VWhy don't dessert-bere's the receipt ' for that-
YOU tell me at the time when tbings with wbipped creani. And you might
are wrong, instead of- coming out miake a small cake of any kind tbat's
W i'h it like this, afterwards? Why easy, Catherine."
d:'d't you say the chops were raw? ',What kind of meat is it to be,
s:ýixe were ail ight." She regarded mna'am?"
hini withi affectionate exasperation, "Spring lamb, said Mrs. Calien-
her wrath tempered by a guilty con- der with ail the solenînity whicb sucb
5ciou:iness that there had been undue a resolution denxanded. To buy real
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spring lamb in the suburbs in early tained small rolis of gold, so stupend-
April puts one on a level with a ous was the price asked for thein.
moneyed aristocracy. "Spring lamb But when she finally went up stairs
with mint sauce, and fresh peas and to dress she found, to her consterna-.
new potatoes, if 1 can get them," she tion, that it was already half-past
added reverently as a saving clause. eleven, and not a tbing ordered yet!
She blessed her lucky stars that it Ev'ery moment nowv was precious.
wvas flot a Friday, when, as every She concentrated her attention. and
suburban dweller knows, there are sitting down by her desk took up a
enly a few wilted strands of green sheet of blue paper and wrote down
to be seen in the vegetable bins, and-ý rapidby on à a list of ail her wants...
nothing but cold, round potatoes' and one for te grocer and one for tLe
onions and turnips are untemptingly butcher. Then fortune favored heroff ered for sale. I with the sight of littie Jack Rand

"And oh, 'Catherîne," concluded across the street with his bicycle; sheMrs. Calender, "we'1l have coffee, of: caîled him over and confided the 'list
course; and I wish you'd make some to his care.
of those lovely littie roils of yours- "And be sure that they both read
that il, if you have time,» she gen-, the order carefully," she said. '<Take
erously conceded. it on to Cadmus when ORilly is411il put the bit of ironing 1 have through with it. You' wilI flot need
on hand away until ýtomorrow," said Io tell them anytbing, except that
Catherine, with the resignation of they are to send the things at once."
necessity. "And you'll make outý a 'Yes," said Jacky, departing with
list, ma'am, if you'd please, of thxe swift-revolving red legs. As she saw

things we d be needing. I'd have to the blue paper in his hands a strange
get at the cake and the rolîs this reluctance seeemd to hover over her,
morning. There's flot a thing in the1 she couldn't tel why, as if it were
bouse today to start on. We've no1 somehow wrong to write lists on blue
eggs, nor cheese, nor cream, norl paper. Perhaps it was extravagaint.
chocolate, and not enough butter, and There was a Ioad off her mind hen
no rock sait for the freezing, and Jack returned to affirm the faithful
tbere's no fruit either, if you want performance of bis errand, before she
that." started out for the luncheon. "'They

"Oh,' yes, certainlyl It's well that liad ail the things and they'ii S,-nd
you reminded me." Mrs. Cailender thern right up, they promised.' She

I.of deliolous ChocokiteJOHN P.MOTT&CO.,H&lFAXtCANADA.

CANNEll THINGCS ARE VERY USEF71. IZ .SLR.ECE.-

beamed ancw Lupon lier hieip. "PIm
going out today to luncheon, so VoU
and Nelly iili have ail the time
there is. lil go and see about the
ordering at once as soon as I have
given hier directions about the table.
I want cverything to look as pretty
as possible. Mr. Callender is going

tbring me some lovely flowers for
tecentre of it," she concluded with

a little flourish.
Ini the littie rounds of a suburban

town any incident is an event. MýIr s.
Callender feit that the day had be-
corne one of reai importance. Shie
let bier fancy play arotnnd the two
Englishimen and ber good dinner and
ber own toilet until she wvas in a
very pleasurabie state of excitement,
And to be going out to luncheon be--
sides! The latter, however, was flot
a reai function, but onlv the ustial
concomitant of a French reading
which she beld every week with a
friend-stiil, it was qilite like baving
twvo invitations in one day.

It happelned thiat another friend
stepped in casually that inorning to
sue M\rs. Callender, on lier wav home
froni marketing, and from lier she
g:îined the pleasing knowledge tha
aill the viaîîds on which she had .set
lier reckless fancy were reallv to be
hiad that day-even to the fresh peas.
wvhose pods nighlt aliiiost have con-

repeated his words with a glow of
;atisfaction.

There was no French after lunch-
con that day. Her friend had tickets
for the private view of some pictures
in town and persuaded Mrs. Callen-
der te accompany ber, under the
Pledge of taking an early train back.
As a nlatter of fact, the six o'cloxk
belîs were ringing before Mrs. Cal-
lender had started te walk- borne
from the station, feeling 'bor-
oughly guilty as she thouglit of her
long defection from the affairs of the
household on such a day, though it
wvas quite likely that Chauncey's
friends would not corne. The blue
paper returncd te ber mmnd, -unpleas-
antly, imysteriously.

She bastened into the kitchen, to
be confronted by a scene of spotless
order, a brilliant fire in the range
shiedding a red glow over the bearth,
and the wvhite-aproned cook sitting in
front of it with ber hands folded and
a stony glare in ber eyes.

"How' is the dinner getting on?"
said thie cook.

"There ain't no dinner," said slie.
"No dinner! What do you mean,

Catherine ?

'N 0t thie sign of a thing bias corne
thiis whylole blessed day, ma'am; and
nie li: in ere with my ironinp
hialf dui1e, in the middle of the
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week. Not an egg nor a potato is
there in thte bouse, even."

Mrs. Callender stopped, confound-
ed. The shops were ail closed at
that bour.

"Why, I saw Jack Rand myseif,
after be bad given the order !" she
exciairned, and tben-she knew: like
iigbtning ber association with the
sheet of blue writing paper was re-
vealed to ber; on the other side of
it was written tbe address of a new-
corner wbo lived across the track at
tbe other end of tbe village. Tbe
marketing had gone there t

"Weil, I neyer beard of such a
tbing t" she commented blankly, and
as usual, Iaughed.

It was but a brief ten minutes later
that ber busband Was presenting bis
guests to ber- they had come! Sbe
had been hoping against hope that
tbey could not.

"Cynthia, I want to introduce Mr.
Warburton and Mr. Kennard. I have
persuaded tbem to dine with us to-
night."

"It was awfully good of your hus-
band to invite us," said Mr. Warbur-
ton, wbo was the eider, pleasant-fac-
ed and gray-haired, witb the refined
accent and accustomed mianner of a
gentleman. "I hope we'll not incon-
venience you, Mrs. Callender."

"No, I hope we're not incon-
veniencing you,," murmured the other,
who looked nineteen and was twen-.
ty-nine, who spoke fro m somnewbere
dlown in bis tbroat and blushed with
every word.
l"Not in the least," said Mrs. Cal'
ender, irnmediately and intrepidly

rising to the occasion. Sbe was a
stanchly hospitable little soul, and to
bave refused a welcome to the guests
foisted on ber would have been as
impossible to ber at any tirne as to
the proverbial Arab. There wvas an
inscrutable defiance in ber eyes, how-
ever, 'when they met ber husband's,
which puzzled bim uncomfortably.

"Mr. Nichols wished us aIl to dine
at the Waldorf-Astoria," he explained
-Mr. Nichols was the senior partner
of the firm. "But I found, accident-
alIy, that these gentlemen wcre ex-
trernely tired of living at hotels, and
longed for a littie bome-like dinner,
by way of variety."

"W%ýe have been so much in your
big hotels," said 1%1r. Warburt¶rn,
apologetically. "It makes one veryduIl,;after a time, I think. You can'timagine, Mrs. Callender, otîr joy
when Mr. Callender so kindly offer-
>ed to take us in. It's so uncommon-

ly jOlly of You both to treat us in
this way."y_I rememberegj that you said we
were to have alparticularly good din-
ner tonight, soI didn't telegraph you
when 1I found that they could corne,"
said Mr. Caliender when the party
had separated ta dress and he and
his wife were alone in their ioom.,
"Nichols is very anxious to have
them pleased-I toid you that before,
I tbink They're iooking at machines,
and -if they take the London agency
for themn it will mnake a big difference.
Why on earth'did yots look at me in
that way down-stairs? Is there any-
tbîng wrong?"

"iNo; notbing is wron!g," said biswife ironically, «"except that we
haven't any dinner-to,, speak of. Oh,
dear, if you make me iaugh ll nev-
er be able to hook this gown. No,
it isn't the least bit tight, it's almest
too loose, in fact-but I can't hook it
when I laugh. Chauncey, the order
went wrong in some way, this morn-
ing, and themarketing neyer came at
ail. Just stand and take that in. If
you had only belped me at breakfast
when 1 asked you to, it wouldn't
have happened. I was away ail the
afternoon, and, of course, Catherine
neyer sent for anything- just sat
and waited. Tbere's notl4ng in thç

bouse but some cans of mock-turtle
soupe and tomatoes, and one can of
cortied beef, and a small one of olurn
pudding. Catherine is going to warm
the beef in the tomatoes, and make
a sauce for tbe pudding. I'd die te-
fore I'd apologize beforeband to those
men; they'd neyer forgive themselves
for coming."

"Mr. Callender wbistled. "ýGood
gracious! And to tbink we've' corne
from the Waidorf-Astoria for this!
But I don't see yet bow it happened,"
he incautiously objected. "I should
think you could have managed better
in some way, Cynth."

"Oh, you do, do you " said Mrs.
Callender. "Well, I don't. If you
had the housekeeping to look after in
a place like this, Chauncey, where
you never can get anything you
want, and tbere's not a sbop open af-
ter half-past- six-."

"Yes, I know, I know," interposed
-Mr. Callender bastily, dodging the
subject with the ease of long prac-
tice. "But couldn't you knock up an
omelet, or Welsb rarebit, or sonie
sort of a side dish ? Couldn't you
borrow something?"

Mrs. Callender shook her head
tragically.

Illustrations%3 hsgth and wiMth of articles.

We illustrate a page of zkeekiets Mnd peadaitakgen**I2u
our new catalogué.e. Ti hndsotnely illiuttuted;câôiraIg
ue will be sent on requeat., Write for it, to-ay.

De KDNGÂLL
LERS AULVEMU"M,

424 MAIN -ST 588 WINN4

A COMPLETELY-FITTED PORTABLE,
Buillin ail sizeus d rtxdy tao cupy in a lew boua after déeUvm A t your atudies

CHEAPEST BUILDING MADE
'rhere la nothing lke It on the market aud Von uMlt buy the miaterlal at the mnuey.

Large stock always on haed-Siondard sire* ke cul. 22 x22 e-four fin If us.

SIX thicknesses of uaierIai la walls wiIh 4Iajcà air spaice, Uiluised and poltied for

$400 f.o.b. WINNIPEG.
There are severai sirprlqtng detais you would luke to kuow about tht. wonderful Inven-

tion. These will be furnishcd (Fas) on request by the Sellhng Agents

William Si King Go., 2 32 Podage AvoeW!nnipo!ý

... 1 WANT VOUR DINNER." '
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FAMOUS'PIANOS
sC

Cik.ring, IMbUines, Bell,&,&c

FACTOIRY
TrO

PAMLOU la

THIEREEORE:

ONErPRICE
SONLY

ONE, TWO OR TIIREB YEARS TQ PAY FOR YOUR PIANO
Ealgsle factary cnrifr ten different factories, comprising 40 styles of

lbbe t Cnadian anýd»Anein! akes of Pianos, we challenge comnparison.

WB SHIP EVERYWHIBRE ON APPROVAL
Wherever youIt v, whatever you are prepared to pay for a piano, if you
waut 10 pay cash or buy aon eay monthly or fali payments, we will ship to
auy'addeinl Western Canada. Every instrument guaranteed.

FA CTS
%Vhen people buy pianos they want ta, know facts, sarnething more substantial
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Wiwu.gs Ulpst nuse undamu est plu»e Moussa

SENi 500. AID RECEIVE RYE PAIR OF IROSE FEET POST PAIO
The part of a Iady'sjýt !thfeet. W'hen VICTORY over CATARRH
the f Cet are worn out The Greatest Catarrh Rernedy of the day.
the whole stocking la
thrown Away. ThisisG r an aal ae e ylot ileeessary. Siply G r a aar e e y
a pair of on r bose feet Why sufer. Instant relief. Everybodv who
to th~e leg of the stock- lis.es recommends it. Send 5Oc, postal note for a

ngandyo have a new pair of stockings at a bu'ý to C. A. MUMA. Drumbo, Ont.
Inw ct. N. SOUTHCOTT &CO., London, OntJ Mention this paper.

"NeIly went to the Appletons and borbood was practically a joint-stock
the Warings to see if she couidn't get food company, where maids tright be
some eggs, but they had only one seen flitting through the back yard at
left at each place. It's no use, any bour of the day or evening, with
Cbauncey, we've got to do' the best we, the spoils of the borrower. But an
can. l've put on my prettiest gown, entire dinner! The magnificence of
and-did you bring the wine ?" h cee to Ms alne"Yes, and it's good," said Mr. Cal- bth cem oowrsaalede'
lender, with returning cheerfulness. breath away.d f t ouseHie was glad now that he had paid "o' ieteledo tyusi
a *price for it that was too large ever ma'arn," said Neily, impartially.
to be divulged to his _Wife. 'Mrs. Callender gasped-and assent.

"And tht flowers?t' ed.
"What flowers?" "Corne " she said, and followed by
"The flowers you said you were the maid, dashed out of the kitchen

gaing to bring me." door, down the back biazza steps, elud
"My dear girl, I neyer thought of then up again on the piazza of the

them from. that moment to this." adjoining bouse.
"Then we bave nothing for the 'The people seated at the table in

centre of the table but that old the dining-room looked up at the
crumpied-up fernery," she paused long window, amazed to see Mrs.
tragicaliy. 4 Not even fruit! There's Cailender gesticula ting insanelyr at
another piank gone." them from without.

«Neyer mmnd, you're the whole "Don't heip any more of that
platform," said ber husband with soup," she cailed insistently. "Don't
joliity. "You always manage some help' any more of it-wait tili 1 get
way." in." The window opened f rom the
1The two irreproacbably attired men inside, and she huried herself intû the
who made their entrance into the room. "No, no!1" ghe answered the
Or.awing-room looked at ber in a look on their horror-struck faces,

trianner wbich she certainly found en- "it 's flot poisoned. I don't mean that
couraging. She concluded that the --it's ail right; Oh, wiil you let me
chances were good for making theni takeý it 'home with me?
enjoy tht dinner, irrespective of its "My dear Mrs. Calender," expos-
quality. She. was enjoying their un- tuiated Mr. Waring in a quieieing
spoken admiration, and the conversa- voice, rising cautiously.
tion also, when Mr. Warburton re- "No, I'm not crazyl I mean just
turned to the subject of their invita- what I say. My husband bas brought
tion. home company, and we bad only a

V61It's so good of you to have us tanned dinner, and they can t eat' itwithout any notice-so unconimonlv hecause they've been in Africa-and
joily for us. We've been so tired of oh, I can't explain. Aid it's so im-
hotel cooking, after the steamer." portant to treat them weil, and-oh,

"Yes," chimed in tht other "ht' you dear thing !"
grew to be almost as tiresome to us F or Mrs. Waring, had handed the
as tht beastly tinned food we livcè soup to Nelly and was already giving
on when we were in Africa." orders to her own maid.

"Oh, bave you been in Africa "Don't say anotjier word," she
lately ?" asked Mrs. Callender 'with commanded rapidly, with a woman's
composure, although sbe and ber hue- perception grasping tht situation.
band feit the piercing of a mortal "Send us over just what you have ini
dart, and did flot dare to look at each exchange. We have only a plain
other. horne dinner-roast beef, vegetables,

"Yes, Kennard and I were on an nacaroni, cottage pudding--you cati
exploring expedition last year, acci- put tht things in your oven again.
dentaiiy; it's quite a long tale-but Henry, carry over this roast will you?
we lived on tinned soups and meats, Don't make any noise, any of you."
and even plum pudding-fancy it in "Ill take tht potatots," said Mrs.
tht bot climate !-untii even thte Callender fervently, but as she ciimb-
smell of them sickened us. We've ed ber own' piazza steps once more
not been able to touch a bit of ca'n- and saw the ghostly procession that
ned food since." came and went stealthily bearing
1"Canned things-or tinned, as you dishes, ber knees suddenly btnt un-
cal! them-are, very useful in emer-- der ber, and she Ieaned against one
encies," said Mr. Callender with of tht piazza posts, too weak from
idiotic solemnity. "You know y ou iaughiter to miove.
bave to tat themi sometimes-whenl "Take care, you'1l drop that dish,"
you can't get help yourself, you said Mr. Warilng inttrposing a dex-
know. Oh, yes, in emergencies tinned terous arm, while lie endeavored to
things are very useful-if you like balance tht roast on tht railing.

Sem." ýMrs. Callender, don't sit down on the
Mr. Kennard iaughed heartily, as piazza; get tup. You'll have me laugh-

if at somne delicate joke. "Ah, --es, ing, too, if you don't stop, and I'vc got
ye s, if you like them-if you like to take this ini and go back f or
them, Warburton, yes-mind- that, plates."
yes 1"9 "We have plates," said Mrs. Cal-

"Excuse me for a moment," said lender, strangling. "Oh, Mr. War-
Mr.Callender with graceful deliher- ing, we have piates-we have some-

ration, sweeping slowly ont of tht thing. Oh, Mr. Waring, go and
room, and as selon as tht door was leave me, go and leave me!1 l'Il nev-
closed behind ber rushing into tht er é be able to stand Up." ?kitchen wildly. Tht fortunes of war "Hello, what's tht matter" Mr.
were against ber, but win tht victorv Caliender, with an excited whisper,
she would. There had to be some came peering out into tht semi-dark-
way out of this!1 ness. "That back door keeps letting

"Don't dish up a thing, Catherine, i1n an infernal draught. What on
she ordered breathlessly. "It is no earth are you and Waring doing out
use, tht gentlemien neyer eat anythingi here, -Cynthia? And you without a
canned. I've got to think up some- thing over your shoulders I I cali
thing tise." Datinted by tht grim that mean, having a good time out
face of tht insulted cook, she turned here by yourselves, and leaving me
appealingly to tht waitress, a young inside to do ail tht entertaining.
and venturesomne person, as woman Don't you know that we're waiting
to woman. "You must know of for dinner, and it's after haif-past
sometlhing I couid do, Neliy !" seven o'clock ?'

"Tht Warings, rroa'am-" His iii-used expression was the last
i"You told me you'd been there, andi straw. jMr. Waring rocked and reel-
that everything they had was cooked ed with bis platter. while the roast
for their own dinner." performied an obligato miovemient.

Tht tyts of Irish Nelly sparkled.* "Oh1!" nmoaned Mrs. Callender as
"That's just it rna'am. Mr. Warong's ber husband finally assisted ber to an
home late tonight, and they're only 12-ect position, and offendedly took UP
just now sitting down to tht soup. the dish of potatots. "Don't say a
I seen it going in through the win- 'wvord, don't ask me a thing; you'l
dow. If you-" she stopped, tenta- never ini this world know ail I've
tively. Fonte thrnugh in the last hour-YOtl

"W/,ell, Nvell-say it !" coulcn't take it in. But I've got the
"Sure, they'd loan you the whole dinncir-výotur Englishimen are provid-

clinner, nma'ani, if vou asked it." ed for-vour future is assured, and
l'ht light of kindred inspiration ail tliat Iwe have to do now is to g0

kindled in Mrs. Caliender. The neigh- in and eat-and eat-and eat."

~--I ~'
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HE1LLO, CENTRAL."

"Hello, Centrai., Please give me
&W8. Yes, tbat's right. It this Mr.
Robert Duncombe's office and may I

-I beg pardon? Oh!- is it you, Rob !
It dîdn't sound like your voice. Yes,
I received your note, and I arn cali-
ing you up to tell you I shall not be
at borne this evening. The firmn is
sending me to Hamilton. I leave at
4.30 this afternoon. What? Now,
Rob, dear, you must not say that-
tbe firm is very kind to me. You
say I was not made for such a life"
The telehone registercd a girlish
Sigb. "Weil, I sometimes wonder
wbat I was made for-Oh dear, no,
I didn't mean to give you a chance
to say that. But, Rob, 'dear, you must
admnit it is a perfectiy honorable
calling. No, indeed I haven't for-
gotten the letter. How couid I? I
wish I could give you the answer yois
want, Rob-but while your fa-
ther and mother disapprove I can-
flot. You're their only son, Rob.
Yes, on the electric. What's that?
Vour father--on the sane train-to
Hamilton? Please, Central, don't cut
us off. Are you sure, Robert? On
the 4.30 ? I arn certain to know
bim because of bis resemblance to
you. Good-bye, dear. The express-
man is here for my baggage. Yes,
l'Il consider-but don't expect me to
change my mind uiiless-Good-bye."

For a balf-hour* the passengers on
the Chicago-Hamilton Eiectric line
had been peering apprehensiveiy
througb the frosty windows, as the
car witb many stops and delays forc-
ed its slow way against the storm.
Apprehiension was changed to dis-
agrecable certainty as the conductor
opened the door witb a vicious jerk,
announcng: "You. might as weli al
try to make yourselves as comfort-
able as you can, for we're up against
a bard proposition-notbing more nor
less than a blizzard, and it's getting
worse every minute. The rails are
ail ice, the electric current is cut
off, and even if it wasn't, the snow's
piled up in such drifts right here that
we couidn't pull tbrough."

"Whiere are we ?" inquired a pas-
senger.

"Ten miles from nowbere, more or
less," repiied the officiai gruffiy.

"Any farmhouses in sigbt ?" asked
a masculine voice.

"In sigbt ?" answered the conductor
scornfully. "Just you stick your
bead outside tbat door and see what's
in sigbt. If there was a fifteen-story
sky-scraper a foot away a body
couldn't sec It. It's a blizzard, 1 say.
a reg'lar Dakota blizzard tbat's onto
its business and bas learned a few
dozen tricks f rom a Kansas cyclone
to help it alo ng."

The passengers nestied uncomfort-
ably in their seats.

*arit " exclaimed the conduc-
tor, as a particu.iarly vindictive blast
shook the car.' Witb various ex-
pressions of dismay and resignatior
the littie company iistened.

"This rnians freezing and starving
until morning at ieast," commente(
a portly gentleman in a dejccted
toue, as hie strode up -and down the
aisle. A child whimpered fretfuiIy
t1hit it was hungry. Passengers in-
rlulged in grumibling criticismn of the
road. A woman bezan to recount in
a diQuliial tone the bËlizzard fatalities
Of the season. Then silence -heavy

and sullen, feil upon the occupants of
the car. For five minutes the bliz-
zard had it ail to itself. Like a
wild beast seeking its prey, it growled
and raged. It crept beneath the car
and tried to lift it bodily. It sought
for cracks and crevices tbrougb whicb
it might gain an entrance for its icy
fingers. It dasbed against tbe glass as
if it would shatter it inito fragments,
and sbrieked its direful prophecies of
the night that lay before the maroion-
ed travelers.

"Now, Judge -Duncombe, just how
much- would you give for a good
square meal ?"

The question,' asked in a' distinct,
'cheerful voice audible througbout the
car, had the desired effect of arousing
every passenger from bis iethargy of
discomfort to await the answer. The
girl in the blue zibelline, with eyes
that matched, raised bier headl and
listened witb an interest quite out ofJproportion to the occasion.

It was the portiy gentleman whom
bie addressed. He bas ceased bis
uneasy pacing back and fortb, and
now sat gloomily in the corner of
his seat, watcbing the conductor's
efforts to lighten the gioom of the
long car witb an oid kerosene lamp.l

"I can tell you, Jilîson," hie ans-
wered with some spirit, "with my
present feelings the remuneration
wouldn't be a stingy one. l'mn dowxw<
right hungry. I hurried down-town
to keep an engagement, and 50s was
cut short on breakfast. I was enter-',
tained at luncheon by one of my
wife's friends-one of those abomin-
ably picturesque affairs tbat may do
for a canary, but for a hungry, hard-
working lawyer-well you know,> Jili-
son, you've been there. I was count-
ing on catching that 3.50 Rock Is-

I land and getting even on «the dining-
car on the way out, but I missed it
by two minutes and had to take the
clectric. That's thie situation. Yes,
sir, for a good, satisfying meal, I
don't care what it is, I'd let the oth-
er fellow set bis price."

His companion laugbed. "I think
l'Il advertise this interesting want.
May be some provisions stored away
under tbe seats." He turned smiiing-
ly towards the passengers. "Here' s
the cbance of a lifetime, ladies and
gentlemen. Judge Duncombe offers
any of bis possessions, real, personal1 or mixed, to the individual wbo wil
furnish him a square meal. The
judge is a man of bis Word, and
abundantly able to keep bis promise."

"He ain't risking anytbing much by
*that offer." voiunteered a gaunt;ý. in-
Ldividual savagely.
i Tbe figure in the blue zibelline had

L been quietly studying tbe face of the
j udge. Now she rose 'with nervous

- haste and flushed cbeeks, and moved
towards the front of the car. She

r lifted a heavy suit case from the seat,
unlocked it, took from Lit sundry ar-
ticles and packages. The eyes of bier
curious feliow-passengers followecl
every movement. Placing the case

rupon two empty seats, she improvis-
c d a table, and on it arranged a

rchafing disb. A quiet Word with the
jwatcb fui conductor secured matches

and a panful of spotless snow. By
the time the melted snow Vas boil-

iing cbeerfully over the blaze, the bliz-
zard bad become a secondary attrac.
tion. Guesses were bazarded through

*the*car as to the meaning of the pre-
parations "Looks as if

she had taken
Syou at you r

Word, JuLge,"
the jovial man

"Wields t h at
spoon ai grace-

-w ere, a violin
bw comment-

c ~ed, another man.
S Her audience

S HiG0)BP had not long to
VGO Y.
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>~2 Preiently, as she gave ai finali
i onal stir, with the. spoon1
a~rpftted, itseif. ta every wo-

theq car as "that's done,»she
y ,addressed the Other' pas-

as, she gave a- final profies-
strwith thet spoon that inter-1

itself ta every woman * in the,
as «That's- done," she smilinglyJ
edtheofoher passengers: 1
dies and gentlemen, you are naw -

ed ta witness a demonstration of«
Most, nutritions, appetizing, eco-

fod the market-the newly
Vltlssitna. This food con-

ail the Ingredients that go ta
boue, muscle, blood snd nerve1

as, bighly. recommended byj
a,, ihsa e asily digested that

ifat oi inNalid cati cat it, andi
str*>ng mati, earning his livelihoodumaual labor, will flnd in it ample

élit. It la capable of being
a. great variety of ways. Per-1

tisto iniraduce yau, fëllow-pas-
to Course One ai a Vitissima1

orwbich was scheduled ta be
-*v t -about this hour before the
.opbsI4 Economy Branch of the

running protest at its rival, for the
prisaners had ceased ta interest them-
selves' ln the stormi. Everybody grew
absu'i-dly merry, as with jokes and
storica they patiently awaited their
turn at the siver cup and spoon.

Thsfits in admirably with a
theory cf mine," commnented the j udge
complacently, as he partook of the
Ififth cupful of 'Vitissima. "The right
kind of woman can make a home on
a desert island. Noir, here we are,
a horde of hung-ry creatures, and the
chances are that if this yÔung warnan
hadn't came ta aur rescue, by this
time we'd be veritable cannibals,
ready to devour each other. Here's
ta the health, of Mademoiselle Vitis-
sima."

The appetites of the hungry passen-
gers hsd been satiated, and anc by
ane -they were taking theirturn at a
dainty dessert, the last course cf, the
versatile Vitissima, wheu the jovial
man turned ta the judge.

"Noir, Judge Duncombe, it is your
turu. Show yourself an honorable
man snd meet your obigation like a
hero Forgetful of conventionalities,
the judge was cnergetically scraping

"T1E YS OPFHIER FELLOW PASSENGEaS FOLLOWiEr BvERY MOVEMENT."'

Hamilton Womtn's Club. Please be the bottom of the silver cup, that
very patient uritil your turn cornes, inothing rnight be wasted. He calnily
for there's only oPe cup and anc and deliberately finished the tas K,
Spoon. The hungriest first-I think passed on the emptied cup ta bis
it'a that tired baby. Please bring nearest neighbor, then turned smiling-
hlm here." And the young wornan ly ta the dernstrator:
proceedorl ta transfer a partion cf the "in at your mercy, Madam. :What
steaming contents of the pan into the shall it bc? You've only ta name the
lver drinking cup. As the appetizing amount."

odor pervadèd the hungry air, curios- The merry blue eyes greir suddenly
ity had grawn to appreciatian. The wistful as they looked into the judge's
Soup proved hot a'nd savory, and in keen ones, and hie hastened to add
a few bni seconds the girl was the seriously.
centre of gaod-natured circle of ad- "Joking aside, Madarn, I feel really
mirera. indebted to you, as I arn sure we al

"You sec," she confided ta the ban- do, and if there is any real service I
SL uters, as she deftly prepared Course can reinder----" t h inr1wa, "I always carry with me a '4You are welcone t h inr
certain amaunt cf material for my Judge Dunconmbe,» said the girl
rural demonstrations, for I amn never quickly, "but 1 arn tenpted to take
certain cf what I can count upon. you at your word and ask one favor
Providentially I arn amply suppïed -it is only this: I need advice in a
tonight. No, you ueedn't peer inta very critical situation. I have nothose packages," she cautioned the father to advise mne--" she hesitat-
jovial man. "There's more than en- cd.
oughnito keep us ail from starvation "Nothing would give me more

irnay a day. pleasuire," interruptedl the judge cord-
Outsidc, the bizzard kept up a ially. "kight in n.y liue, too. -You

Genasco
Ready Rooflng

Trinidad Lake asphait is the backbone of
Genasco. It is the greatest weather-resister
known. It makes Genasco cost a littie more, and
makes it worth it because it lasts so long.

When you don't have leaks, damage, repairs,
and renewals to pay for, you have real roof-ecçm.-
omy.1

Get Genasco-the worth while roofing for every building on the farm. Look
for the hemisphere trade.mark, and you'11 get the roofing backed by a thirty-two.
million-dollar guarantee. Minerai and su ooth surface. Write for sampIeq and
the Good lkof Guide Bookc.

THE BARBER ASPHALI PAVING COMPANY

Largest producers of asphalt and largest
manufacturers of ready roofing in the world.
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New York San Francisco Chicago~
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COLLINS WIRELESS TELEPHONE STOCKU Write for particulars to A. ERTON U
308 Mointyr. Blook, IL WINNvipEG, CANVADA.

WERE YOU
BUYING, A FARM

and had offored to you tesa properties very similar in ail
ossentiels, Bave that one wauso located that itu valne wau
certain to increase to a luch greater degres than the
others, and., tarthor, thse cont of this botter ftrm was lems
tho.u thse cheapent of thse otheru-would you hemtat. iu your
decluion?
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have only to suggest a timle."
The girl looked anxiously at the

interested audience of listeniers that
surrounded them. 41 would prefer a
private interview." 9

0Of course, of course," acquiesced
the judge. "I believe we are going
to the same place. I shail be stop-
ping at the St., Charles Hotel. Any
hour tomorrow outside of court will
be convenient for me."

It was seven o'clock the following
mnorning wben a rescue party pulled
the belate.d travelers into Hamilton.
Promptly at 8.30, as agreed, the judge
and tbe. girl in the blue zibelline met
in a private parlor of the St. Charles
Hotel.

"An hour and a haif af our dis-
posai; you needn't hurry," the j udge'
encouragingly informed bis visitor..The girl drew a letter from ber
bag, and with fingers that trembled,
handed itj to the j udge.

"I arn ' showing you this letter-,
Judge Duncombe," she said, "because
the advice I want is as to the answer
I ougbt to make tô it, and to let you
read # it seems the casiest and simplest
way.

"Wonder if it's a divorce or breacb'
of promise case," thought the lawyeri
as he studied the pretty, embarrassed
face of the girl before him.

His eyebrows were lifted in invol-
tantary astonishment as he glanced at
the writing, but not another muscle
of his face betrayed him. as be read
the closely-written five-page letter.
The girl sat with eyes fixed intently
lipon the wbite goîf-glove, wbicb she
nervously wove in and out.

The last word read, the .iudge took
out his handkerchief, wiped a bit of
Mioisture f rom bis glasses, lookedi
sharply at the downcast head, and
then asked quietly!

"It isn't customary to submit a
case to the Court until tbe evidence
is ail in. What bas the prisoner it
tlhe bar to say for berseif?"

The girl raised ber eyes, and tbe
judge could flot fail to see the tears
ou the long, dark lasbe s, as sbe an-
Swered:

"st one word she will say, Judge
bunconîbe. I love your son too well

1() help bim do an unfilial act, or one
'xhich would alienata himn from his
father and mother. He is tlîeir onlv

'Little girl," the judge spoke verv
gcnlv,"Imay bave my jprejudices,

but I'm fot the hard-bearted ogre, you
rniaY imagine. Tell me about your-
ýelf, chld."

,eWestern Home Monthly 13
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The judge himsdlf stopped ber with,
1 9-Enough, child," as he leaned for-

k ward and put bis firm bhaud upon
her little one. "And so it is my ad-

'vice you want, and you are willing
to act upon it, whatever it may be.
Weil, here it is. Sit right down at
that desk, Hère is my fountain pen.
Write and tell @bat young rascal in
Chicago that you admit each and
every count of bis petition. You do,
don't you? *Yes, I thougbt so. 'Then
tell bim that, having submnitted tl4e
înatter to the Court, a verdict was
entereà in bis, favor, and here's the
seal of my office to seal tbe wbole

"Robert," said the judge at tbe
next meeting with bis son, «'I can't
blame you for surrendering to the
girl. A young woman who at the
first meeting can size up a hardened,
well-seasoned old lawyer like your
father, and discover the two vulner-
able spots in bis make-up-his ap-
preciation of a good dinner and bis
sense of justice-isn't to be witb-
sood. I shall be proud to dlaim ber
as my son's wife."

SHOE POLISH
BMGHT ÀUÇD UI8TÂNTÀXEOÜ*
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Wlnnlpeg's New Cotlege.

Anotber educational institution
has been added to Winnipeg's long
list of scbools and colleges. The
'Success Business College," the new

scbool, is located in bandsome new
premises, especially designed for
college purposes, corner Portage
Avenue and Edmonton Street, mid-
way between the -business and resi-
dential parts of the city. The equip-
ment and furnishings are in keeping
with the large, bright and airy roomfs
of the College. The principal of
the, College, G. E. Wiggins, is one
of the best known business educatý
ors in -Canada, he having spent a
number of years as head of depart-
ments and principal of some of the
largest commercial colleges in On-
tario. Tbe prospectus of tb'q Col-
lege wbich bas just been issued is a
vcrv elaborate one and gives com-
plete details of the curriculum of
the College.

Adversity's lashing rod,
Patience, Pluck and Plod
(Tlirce Ps within one pod),
With Faîth in soul and God,
\Vhen combined, shalh make a Man
Successful in L$e's evcry plan.

"HF READ THE CLOSELY WRITTEN FIVE-PAGE LETTER."

MI
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DECISNION. The Story of a Cub Reporter's First
Assignmente

By W. A, Ne GOODE.
,ÀâdkbCZ HORNI» shouted theT. "I*"t1 ity editor.

The .aew reporter
jUm4pedupfrin m;his

,4eskandhurried to

chief. For one
whole week Cyrus
Thomn had been em-

C the Gazettç, and, ào-4r, al
Shad been waiting for.,ksôme-

~to do-sad and weary contrast
brethess excitement of tiè

XOo per life he had pictured..
1'2,ead that, said the night city. 'J's

,fhu6x the Western Courier-a reliable

isl what Thorn read: "It is
tutaored -that Jason Orchard, the fam-

4 New York millionaire, wili give
.MQ to those who suffered in the

cet terrific cyclone at Fairflower,
Mwr.r Orchard was born at

ýYou must go at once," said the
tdht- cit, "and see Jason Orchard. I

rppeId better tell you that he's the
*cne man in New York. He's wortniUu>yet, rather than spend a penny:fôr ueîw paper, he'11 wait for the' pa-

Petis other people leave ix the morning
~ns. I ant imagine that this para-

graph la truc, for Jason has neyer been
actused of helping a living soul ex-
cept himaclf. It's past ail compréhen-
sion that, aid Jason-he's over seventl
-should give five dollars, let alone

fve,,bpndred thousand, to Fairflowcr,
or aniy other place. It would take a

.snighty sight bigger cyclone than struck
Fairflower to, get money out, of Jason."
The night city chuckled at bis own
sardonic humor. "Still," he rcsumed,
"the Western Courier ought to know

* what it's talking about; and we want
1 good, strong denial from the, old
?plan himseIl You'll find him at his

house in Plfifh Avenue. He'ii be as
mad as a hatter when he secs this
clipping about Fairflower, and you'd
best'excuse yourself for suggesting
that he might be gencrous. If he talks,
su much the bett r; but get at him
sume way, and hui'' back."

As Thorn- was ýeparting, the nigbt
city, mollified by the succinctness of
bis own summary of Jason Orchard,
shouted to the cub reporter:

"Say, if the old man bits you don't
bit him back. Telephone me, and wc'Il
have him up for assauit. Tbg," mur-
mured the night city, "would be a bet-
ter story than you are likely to get."

The brusqueness of the orders and
the unpleasantness of the errand in nj
way dctracted from the enthusiasni
'with which Thorn bounded down the
steps and ran, rather than walked, up-
on his initial assigrunent. For the first
tume in bis life be was guing to "do
an interview," and wiîth a man whose
name was known througbout Amreca.
Apart from bis cxtraordinary wcalth
and public meanncss, Jason Orchard
was known aIl over America and Eu-
rope as the man who once avcrted, by
means of bis hoardcd mllions of
ready -cash, a widespread financial
panic.- In place of national gratitude
Mr. Orchard bad rcccived, and contin-
ued to reccive, national intercst, which
he preferred.

It was tborougbly consistent with the
bearish attitude whicb the mllionaire
preserved toward the market and mua-
dane affairs that be treated Thoru's
card with scant attention. "Go and
sec wbat tbis rpporter wants,?' be said,
sornewhat testily to bis son. And as
the young man, already wortb a small
fortune in his own right, was depart-
ing to fulill the errand, Mr. Orchard
addcd:

"Tell hlm that I utterly refuse to be

disturbed at this hour of the night by
foui newspapers."

Thorn, stili standing on the steps,
Iistened patiently while the miliionaire's
son convcyed an exaggcrated version
of the foregoing. Thorn entreated Or-
chard junior to take the clipping, re-
porting the gift to Fairflower of $500,-
000, to bis father. Curt refusai was
the unly response.

In despair of ful1filling his instruc-
tions "'to sec tbe old ýman himsclf,"
Thorn asked: "Weli, can you tell me
if it's truc?"

"Truc ?" Orchard junior's voice rose
almost to a shriek. "True? My father
giving $500,000 to some one-horse place
in Kan sas? Do you think my father's
gone crazy?»

Young Orchard laugbcd loud and
bittcrly. His earlier days had taught
him stern lessons in paternal penuri-
ousncss. "Why," and he looked baîf
pittingly at Tho0r ij-why, I don't
believe my father as even born at
Fairflowcr. And-'J

"Wbat's that abo -Fairflower ?"
Jason Orchard appeared in the door-

way. In the same quiet way in which
he was accustomed cvcry other minute
of the day to tear tape from the stock
ticker, he took the clipping from his
son's hand and read it.

"Corne in here," be said to the euh
reporter. The impassiveuess of the
toue sent a chili through Tborn that
.iistantly banisbed the first thrill of de-
ligbt at the unexpected intervention.
He followcd Jason Orchard into ttic
study. The oid man's son stared
iu amazement at the retreating figures.
He knew that bis father was ecceutric,
but bis cccentricity had neyer before
reached the point of courtesy to re-
porters.

"Wcli, l'Il be-"
Hé turned and saw his niother, who

%ad been attracted by the voices in the
hall. "I do hope Jason wil.bc kinci
to bum," said Mrs. Orchard, rather
fearfully. "He bas such a nîce face
-for a reporter." Then Mrs. Orchard
went to bcd.

In the study Thorn stood cqry-lippïd,
leaden-throatcd, bis cyes rivcted on tbis
strange, bard face that now was bient
over the clipping from the Western
Courier. For ail the gifts tbe wurld
bad to offer Thorn could flot break
the silence.

Then lie heard a dry, rasping voice
saying:

"So you wan't to know if this is
truc ?" The words scemed to corne
fromn miles away. "Does it occur to
you, yciung man," the voice went on,
~that if I did give $500,000 to Fair-

flower it would bc nu concern of the
newspapers? Have I flot a rigbt to
meditate giviug to charity witbout bc..
ing cross-examined by reporters ?"

The irnpliid sarcasm, the open chai.
lenge, and the realization tbat an in-
terview bad actually commenced, re-
stored aIl Thorn's energy. At twenty-
two ycars of age une is not permanient.
ly -overawed.

"I kuow it's none of my business,"
Thorn began, "or anybody elsc's." It
sounded ratbcr Jame, but he pluneed
boldly on, iooking straight into the
old mn's baîf-shut eyes while bie taik-
cd. "You sec, sir, otber peopie-tbat
is, the Western Couricr-circuiatcd the
report, and the Gazette - that's niy
palier, you know-has no other alter-
native tban to ask you person*ally. It's
only in tbe iuterests of truth; and, of
course, we didn't tbiuk it was really
truc. That is,» added Tbhorn hastily,
"wc thought-I mean-wc scarcely
tbougt---? Thorn stopped.
*"Qtuite right. You imagined 1

would'nt be giving such a sum te

Columbi*a Double Di*sc Records
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charity." Jason Orchard smiled grim-1
*ly at the boy's. embarrassfielt. "Il le
mneanest man in America isn't ljk,ýly
ta juiay the fool like that, is he-Mr."i
-hie took up the card-'Mr. Thorn ?" 1

"lWeil, I didn't say--at least, I didn't4
meali ta intimate that." Thorn's face
was crimson. With palpable effort ta
turn the conversation, hie added: "Then
you must remember, sir, what -a sen-
sation such a report wouid cause at
Fairfiower. I know the town. They'd
go crazy in that littie place. It would
scarcely be fair ta them, would it, sir,
ta let such a caaard-such a report go
*without contra-I mean-er-without
-well-something a bit more definite ?"

Jason Orchard laughied aloud - a
queer, 4iscordant iaugh - at Thora 's
embarrassmnit. Mentally ho calculated
that a young man af such pieasing ad-
dress couid with training become a
conscientiaus salosman of git-edged
bonds.

"You say you've been ta Fairflower ?"
Jason Orchard 'looked sharply at bis
interviewer. By a stroke af luck
Thorn bad been on a train that was
"stallod" at Fairflower en route ta New
York only about ten days before, and
just ater the cyclone had wrecked the
littIe Western town. In theoane day
that Thorn was obliged ta wait there
hie had learned a good deal.

"Oh, you should sec itt" lhe said,
warming up ta bis subject and forget-

tins the formidable personaiity af his
sobltary auditor. "Everything's wiped
out at Fairflower. The schaolhouse is
down, the Methodist and Episcapal
churches are unroofed, the station is
wrecked, and, except the courthouse,
there's scarcely a place standing. The
streets and avenues are all blown inta
each other and tangled up together, un-
til the people who -at out safe cotldn't
identify what was leit ai their houses,
let alone their belongings. When 1
was there they'd got out most of the
dead-but some they wouldn't be able
ta get out for days. ''he worst thing
was the children, and the mothers

looking for them. One woman went
stark mad looking for her child i the
avenue they iived on, and afterward
the child was found quite weii, blown
nearly haif a mile away, flot even bruis-
cd.',Then there was the cemetery al
turned up. The rainstorm that follow-
ed the cyclone wrecked the cemetery,
and almôst ail the old graves were
washed away. Fearful sight, sir. Not
a tombstone standing. You read about
the typhoid epidemic that broke out
after the cyclone?" Jason Orchard
shook his dissent. "That was almost
entirely due to the exposedci crpses
f rom the cemetery. Oh! it was a ghast-
ly mess- What's the matter, sir ?"

Cyrus Thorn jumped forward; and,
as he did so, Jason Orchard deliber-
ately picked up a toothpick from the
floar. Thorn could have sworn he
saw the old man sway and fall; yet
there was the toothpick, and there was
the millionaire erect and passive.

The uncanniness of the proceeding
and the uncomfortable feeling of hav-
ing made some stupid mistake recalied
Thorn to the object of his visit.

"Well, sir, I mustn't take up any
more of your time. I suppose I can
deny the report-as you weren't even
born at Fairflower?"

"Who said I wasn't bora at Fair-
flower?" Jason Orchard's tones were
particularly acid.

'Your son," said Thorn.
"He doesn't amount to a' row cf

beans," and at that moment Jason Or-
chard meant it. "I was born at Fair-
flower; and, what's more-"

The old man stopped and took an-
other look at Thorn's face. It was
the open countenance of a youngster
who. knew no guile. Then there was
a long silence, particularly trying- to
Thorn. It was broken by Jason Or-
chard. In reminiscent tones he observ-
cd:

"You see, young man, my mother's
buried in that cemetery-that same
cemetery at Fairflower-that's wreck-

ed." Ia sharp accents he added. "You're
sure it was wrecked? You're tellin~
me the truth? Thé graves wero oOpenIý

Thorn blurted out a dry, uncomfort-
able "Yes." H-e was flot la thé ieast
appreciating this penaltyr for prying in-
ta the secrets af other people's lives.

Jason Orchai,4 lay back in bis chair
and forgot Thorn, forgot that he sat1
in his owrï great house in Fifth Av-
enue, forgot that beside bis hand were
millions in bonds only waiting bis sig-
nature ta become priceless, forgot ev-
erything, except one bleak ,February.
morning some sixty years before. Haîf
a blizzard was raging over a littieý
Kansas*township that belied its name
of Fairflower. A small, poorly-clad
boy was standing, sole mourner, beside
an open grave. The tears that feil on
the coffin were the flowers of his own
bitter grief for thie mother that was
dead.

With a sharp effort Jason Orchard
pulied himself together and started
f rom bhis chair. For years he had
scarceiy thought ai that tragedy ai bis
youth. He realized that somebody was
stealing quietly out of the study.

"Hold on, there! The voice had re-
gained its note ai harsh command.
Thora stoppèd at the door like a thief
caught in the act. Then, for once in
bis lufe, Jason Orchard was guilty of
subterfuge, for he rubbed vigorously at
bis eyes as if it was sieep that blurrcd
them.

"I'm an aid fool 1'" He said this
more ta himself than ta Thorn. Speak-
in g directly ta Thorn, ho added: "I
dozed off. You've kept me here a

long time with yaur twaddle. You've
no right 1"

"I'm mighty sorry, sir. Good-night."
There was a note ai sincere apolqv
in Thorn's voice. Once again Jason
Orchard stopped hlm.

"Look here!1 What are you going
ta, say ln the saper about that report ?"

'I don't quite know," said Thora.
"Deny it, I suppose."

"Don't be a young fool J" Jasont Or-

chard made the retort âlmost vicions-
'y.

"'You mean, sir-.;you mean-you
inean that you're---" All Thorn's
budding newspaper instinct rose to the
sui-face. "You mean yeu are going mo
do it? Going to give $M000 ta Fair-
flower ?" Thp almost breathlcss sur-
prise and anticipation rccalled Jason
Orcnard ta his workaday world.

"Well, i'n only thinking of doing !9,.
Indeed, I'm thinking of giving Pair.-
flowe' something nice ta help it out-
to help fix up the cemneter adhu
i general-utnclerstand? 'Y s, the. ces.-

,etery."
Jason Orchard lingercd Qfl the wor&

as if it bhtcinated hlm. '
"But it's more iikely ta be-yes-

well, you sec lIve been f airly succmCS.S?
fui of lIgte. WYu can say-oh,sayst'a
more likely to lie two millions. o4
night, young man.-£ome and sees me,
again."

Like a drunkea man, Thorn went.
out of thc house. Just before the. do«,:-
closed hce heard the samne voice that.
had told him ta "Corne in» aaw cali-
ing after hum:

"0f course, young inan, nothing's.
really settled yçt."

Exactly what Thorn told the lh
city when lhe got back ta theDal
Gazette office he can neyer quit. r.-
member. What followed, however la î
a matter of record. The night tly'
called the night editor and the. manag
ing editor into hurried consultation.1
consequence, they called up, the proi.
prietar on the teïtephane, and as- à te"
suit T hora was told ta, sit dowii asdý
write an interview with Jason Ordt*rd.'
in which the meaneat nman in i eiio
announced his intention ta give $20OQ;,
000 ta the relief of devastated Fair-.
flower. The managing editor came out
personally ta Thorn and said thaât ho
had always been sure bth tbe wua

a brilliant career ahead i hlm. UqH
confessed ta being rather puizled overl
the contradictory statements whjié.,
Thorn had verbarly attributed to M.
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- IIE ONETIING NEEOED
dipsed fod, o stengt. lat is

"l±ue's aw aàd k serveseerby
alike Wel digeted food inkes uat~pg vgoou ad heidthy Udiesed
fqnoi aes nsweak aud l111. Dyspigeptica
areuwaawekad iln. Whttey
need m hepower ito dieefr ood and
th, at 1 juat what Mother Seigella Syrup

~ a.It helpe the stomach, liver and
to do thetr work properly.- That is

aflz but it lu euough.
Er. joseph Doucet, an employee in the
ileat Petit Rocher, Gloucester County,
Nétrrnaswck, proves al this in a letter

dated une 2nd, UW0, in wbich he aays:
4419y fies came through an obstinate
caeiol êbustipation. 80 severe that I was
unýblo'to do =y ddily work in the milis.
Pains after eating, due to bad digestio
and fequent headaches, affiicted me off
and on f or nearly ten years. My breath
waw offensive, my totigue badly coated
am myeskia very sallow. 1 lost weight,
suffedie-iieuà pains in nearly every
p*t of My body and often was very dizzy.
tror years I was trying to bear up under
thue strain. The rheumatism ini my arma
added to my miseries."

, Xvery one of these symptome which
MEr. Doucet describes so well cornes with
Indigestion. Ris food was poisoning,lusteadof nourishing him. Now ra
what he did.

"I« searched continually for medicines
a nd had medical treatment, but found %
benefit at ail until I began to use Mother
Seigel's Syrup and Pis. The very first
bottle.brought me the relief I had been

seeking, and the icontents ci three bottle8

testcored me to good health."1
Food was the fuel whéh Mr. Doucet

needed in his labori eus work, but it was
of louse to hlm unmless he could digest it
and poin nourishment fromn it. That was
exactlyv the point at which Mother beigel's
remedies helpçd him-and he was cured
quickly and thoroughly.

Glenles, Provencher Co., Manit.oba,
july 7, 1909.

Memss. A. . White & Co. Ltd.,
Montreal, P.Q.

DzAR Sxas,-Allow mie to testify te the
curative powers cf Mother Seigel's Syrup.

About cigliteen years ago I contracted
a d:sease which doctorsfailed to diagnose
and it neceasitated nmy spending twelve
days in the hospital, but even the treat-
nient received there did not give me the
relief desired. Everything that I would
eat seemed to hurt me, and I would have
pains in my back for eight or ten
days, and my stomach was 80 disarranged
that it would be Possible to hear a rattling
noise for some distance. After I got a
lîttie better my stomach was so sore I
could scarcely walk for days on account
of taking se much medicine, and I can
assure you that I was completely sick and
tired of this trouble. One day I picked
up one of our Almanacs and after read-
ing it partlytlough I was convinced of
its worth, and imnmediately started to try
your preparation. Oe bottle inade me
feel a great deal bett,~, and after I had
taken the contents of r e botties I could
eat anything, and af now as hale and
hearty as a twelv earid.

R. C. WICLSH, P. M

I r

YOU-SUFFER
FROU

[DIGSTION
HEADAOHESI, BILIOU8NESS,

LANGUOR, PALPITATION,
LOSS 0F APPETITE.

CONSTIPATION OR
ACIDITY.

M'me Elvira Nowe, of
Cherry Hill, Lunenberg
Co., Nova Scotia, july 5,
1909, writes-" I was
troubied two years 'with
Indigestion and my food
would rise as soon as I had
caten it, and caused me
severe pain and distre5!s.
Notbing relieved me until
I began taking Mother
Seigel's Syrup. When I
bad taken one bott!e and
abhaîf I was quite cured. "

MOTHER

SEl GELS'SYRUP
Sold everywhere:

P»rilaeb, 50a. ate $1 pe. rbo»-tie

A. J. WHITE & CO.. Ltd.. Montrea!.

Orchard, but advised Thorn to disre-
gard these. Provisos, snch as "noting
yet really settled," were evidently due
to Mr. Orcbard's modesty ini bis new
part. The niglit city sbook Thorn's
band so liard tbat lie could liardly
write, and assured bim that ail tbrougbi
the week he bad been saving up this
story for bis especiai benefit. Then tlie
mahiaging editor retired to bis room.
Tlirougli tubes, telephones and other
queer devices lie ordered tlie entire
first page to be set apart for the an-
nouncement of Jason Orcbard's gift to
Fairfiower. He ýdiscourscd, always
through tubes, upon type wtib large
and wonderfnl "face," and abused, witb
marvelons facility of languagéý, the
foreinan because lie bad no "war-head"
type fit for use. The chef leader-
writer was inforined of the facts.

"Write," said the managing editor,
"a eulogistic article explaining that old
Orcliard bad at Iast sbown bimself in
bis true colors; bow mistaken andý
vicions other papers have been in
abusing bim; wbat an object-lesson be
is to other inillionaires for baving
avoided tbe pitfalls of indiscriminate
charity, and how fit a tbing it is that
the Gazette sbould be singled out to
announce sucb unprccedented pblan-
thropy."

Meanwbile, Thorn struggled Ivith bis
story. Tbere was really very littie be
couhd write-wild liorses would n~ ot
bave torn from bim mention of Jason
Orcliard's mother, or or the cemetery;
yet, someliow, be managed to work out
a column or two, wbich mostly deait
with Jason Orchard's -bouse, bis deep
interest ini bis birtbplace, and the
casual, modest way in wbich be admit-
ted bis cxtraordinary pbilantb ropy.

Before midnigbit ail tbe men in the
Daily Gazette office were scanning the
proofs of what was declared to be tbe
best beat of the year; and Cyrus Thorn
went borne, a very tired but bappy and
congratulated youngster, with a largely
uncreascd safary.

Wbcn Jason Orchard, always an
early riser, came down at half-past six
the following morning lie surprised bis
housebold by ordering a Daily Gazette.
Stretching ail across tbe first page he
read:

JASON ORCiSARD GIVEs AwAY
Two 'MILLIONS.

In descending pyramids of black type
it was set fortb :

"Tbe Greatest of ail American Fin-
anciers Becomnes tbe Greatest of Phil-
antbropists"-"Princely Gift to Devast-
ated Kansas Town tbat Gave Himn
B irth"ý-" Plutocrat Appears ini New
Light"ý-and 50 on.

With a grim smile, Jason Orchard
departed for the city, andi on bis way
lie read ini the Gazette how greatly tbe
world bad misunderstood him during
ail tiiese seventy years.

He was read *ing the analysis of bis
own pbilantbropy for tbe third time,
wben it suddenly occurred to bini tbat
in ail the eoulogy, in ail the biograph-
ical sketches, and the accounts of the
distress at Fairflower, there was no
mention of the cemetery or of bis dead
mother. "Curionis," thouglit Jason Or-
chard, "that younig fellow didn't say
something. Nice, tbougb. Glad lie did-
n't. Think l'Il take a mun over to
Fairfloxver. Neyer been there since I
xvas a boy. Get a pass fromn Wilkins
-- then the trip won't cost nîuchl."

The train stopped. and Jason Orchard
walked to bis office. His son came in.

"Father," said Orchard junior, "there
-ire about twenty newspaper men wait-
iing for yotîr denial of that fool storv
in the Gazette. I've told them you 've
not gone crazy. and that it's a lie from
top to hottoni, but they insist on hav-
ing a denial froni you. Shah I1 write
you one?"

"H'ml." The old man cogitated. "No,"
lie said flnally. "l'Il talk to theni my-
self. Senld theni in here in about five
minutes. l'Il just rcad my letters first.

Orchard j uiiom wcnt out. Then the
grcat bear leader of thec narket broke
the habit of manv 'ears, for, instead
of onening lis business letters before
-ittenidilîg to any other tbiuîg. le film-
lied arounid at a lit-tie secret drawer
nt his desk. Onlv a few' papers; were
thiere. Tlîey were dust-covered. and
even the owner bafi alinuost forgotten
tlîeir existence Tbey were ail respect-

able looking documents, ail except one.
1 bis was a dirty sheet of paper, evi-
dently a receipted bill. Across the
heading, tb's faded, penciled inscrip.
tion, was written:

1Mi FiRST SAVINGS.-J. 0.

Jason Orchard fingerecl it as rever-
ently as any bond for a ni,.lion dollars.
For a few moments he rtared -at-it,
and then his glance feil o bcth Gazette
stretched in front of him. He touched
an electric bell.

"Tell the flewspaper meni to corne ixn."
A score of newspaper representatives
from ah the New York papers trooped
in.

"I suppose, Mr. Orchard," said the
spokesnian, 'that we may deny this re-
port ini the Gazette ?"

The old man, whose word was law
to the stock markets of the Country,
nervously fingered the dirty bit of paper
in front of him. Surprised at bis sil-
ence, the spokesman of the reporters
continued:

"I understand the Gazette's story was
written by a beginner, wbo djdn't un-
derstand your sardonic bumor. btill,
we must ask you to let us quote you
as denying it. Your son's already told
us it's flot true, but that's scarcely good
enough for us-under the cjrcum-
stances." 1

Jason Orchard drurnmed nervously
with bis fingers on the old receipt.

"So you think it's absurd, don't
you ?" he said at last. "Great Joke,
isn't it ?"

He laughed a dry, cackling haugh.
Men on1 the wrong sîde of the market,
pleading with Jason Orchard for mone~y
to save their fair namnes, had heard
their financial death-knell in just sucb
a laugb as this. The reporters pre-
pared theirselves for some scathing and
characteristic reînarks upon the bypo-.
crisy and uselessness of cbarity. Sud-
denly Jason Orchard moved bis chair
back and stood upriglit. His seventy
years bad flot taken an inch from his
six feet of stature; the spareness of
age lent rather than robbed him of
height.

"I want to tell you this." He feced
bis audience. In slow, precise manner
lie went on:

"Ail the Gazette says is true." An
ili-concealed exclamation of astonis'h-
ment camne from the group of news-
paper ineiq. "I arn going to give
$2,000.000 to Fairflower."

It waq done-irrevocably done!
His bearers were far too amnazed at

the t1inouncement to observe bow con-
vullsively Jason Orcbard's fingers clutcb-
ed and reclutched on a faded bit of
paper. One, collecting bis wits more
o utcklv tban the rest, commenced:

"But, sir, will you tell us-"e
"I xiii tell you nothing more. You

can say the rneanest man in America
bas gone crazy, or anytbing you like.
It doesn't matter to me. Good-daL,
gentlem.en."

The. oid man's tone brooked no0 ques-
tioning. Tbe newspaper men fiied out.
When the last one had gone Jason Or-
chard took out his check book -and
wrote:

"Pay to thec order of the Mayor of
Fairflower, $2,000,00V."

On this check lie pinned a faded
bit of paper, crunîpied in the last
pangs of a man parting with the nîoneY
Fie worslîipped. He carefully erar.1ed
the words, "My first savings." Then bel
again read the receipt. It was dated
fifty years ago. On it was written:

To tombstone on lot sixteetn,
Fairflower Cemetery; Mrs. Orcli-
ard's grave, fifteen dollars . Paid

Across this Jason O .rchard wrote
curtly, but so that the Mayor of Fair-
flower musi understand:

"This grave to be kept in good re-
pair."

Twn are looking from a window at
on1e wo fiai wildly gesticuiatiniz witb
circles and(l hes around and toward
the liead of another, on1e, and the first
on-h H ker asks:

"lI)ye tfiink the gesturer is talking
the deaf aind dumb language?

"«Nn, indeed. T fancy sbe is, by her
ber gestiîres. describing a xiew bat
she has just purcliased."

.16

A course of Mother Seigel's Syrup will quicldy
set you right. It is a highly, concentrated
vegetable remecly, having direct action on the
stornach, liver, and bowels. It aids digestion,
regulates the bowels, expels all impurities f rom
the systern, purifies and entiches the blood,
and thus imparts health and toue te every part

cf the body. Thou-Esands cf men aud
TAKIE wornen are every year

cured of indigestion
and other stomach and liver disorders by
Mother Seigels Syrup. Their testimony,
given without fee or reward, affords conviucing
proof that Mother Seigels Syrup possesses
curative and strengthening proper-ties net found
in any other medicune. As a digestive tonic,
taken daily after meals, it has ne equaL.

- i l fI
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W&Y DOwn Imal&
-Toronlto. ont., July 14th, '09.

Edjtor. Although 1 ar n ot a sub-
acriber to your ver y interestiflg paper1
]may I asit a small space in your corres-2
pondence column? I have the pleasure1
of readiflg the W.H.M. through 9, cousini
of mine sanWe a] ways exehange bookst
and papers. I enjoy this paper verye
mnuch, especially the correspondence col-1
umn and I think there, are some very1
jnterestirig letters. 1 amn a down East(
girl. I love ail kinds of-inuste and arn a1
great singer myseif. 1 belotig to the
Church of England and sing In the1
choir. I also play the piano and like
skating and dancing very much. I live
Ia a very amaîl town a.nd it lo some-
times very duil but I have lots of sip-
ters and brothers and neyer get lone-
some.. I have been la the U.S.A. severai
times but don't think I would like to
live there always. I suppose I must
now describe myself. 1 amn 5 feet 5
inches taîl, weigh 140 lbs., dark blue
eyes, browa hair and fair complexion.
As thie ls my first letter I would be
plea.sed to see It In print In the next is-
sue, thaflklfg you for your valuabie
space, I remain "Laughing Olives.",

AILSthIIO!Lonemomo Correspondmnt.
Manitoba, July, 1909.

Editor.-I have been an Interesled
reader of your valuable. magazine for
some time and take pleasure ln perus-
ing the correspondence columns.

I have no bad habits except smoking
a good black pipe and as to looks
would easily pass in a crowd, If It was
big enough. I arn very fond of music,
especially the piano, and of outdoor
sports, arn an exceptionally good shot.
I am well educaited and hold a respon-
sible position In the Woolly West and
would like to correspond with Bomne of
the Eastern girls and anyone wishlng to
exchange cards wlll flnd my address
with the editor. Ktndly forwar d en-
cloned cards to "Waterlily" and "Gold-
en Locks." Wishing your magazine
continued success, I am 1

"Lonesorne Larry."1

One Prom Toddy.
Manitoba, April 5, '09.

Editor.-I arn a constant and Interest-
ed reader of the W.H.M. and arn great-
ly Interested lu the correspondence col-
umns, feel very sorry for the lonely
bachelors out West. I arn a farmer's
daughter and have lived on the farm al
My life. 1 like rilklug cowâ, but do
flot like feeding any klnd of stock but
would do It If I had to. I like dancing
and driving but do not like rlding or
skating. I arn very fond of music and
can do ail sorts of housework and cook-
lng and a littie fancy work. I arn 5
feet 7 1-2 luches tall, and welgh 145 lbs.
I arn fair, have light brown hair and
blue eyes. Please forward enclosed let-
ter to Fatty Jirn. Wishlng your paper
success. My name and address Is with
the Editor. "«Teddy."1

Zind Word.u for the W. li. IL
Saskatchewan, July 5, 1909.

Editor.-I have been a subscriber of
your valuable magazine for the past
three years and enjoy reading it to such
a great extent that I can't help but
write a few lines in Its praise and fol-
10w the crowd to the correspoudence
colurnus wbich I always appreciate. The
magazine as a whole is full of good
sound advlce. As to the matrimonial
columus, I notice a great many flnd
fault wlth the idea of gettlng married.
As I don't waut to take up toc, much
0f YOur valuable space I wlll give a
short description of rmyself. I arn a
homesteader in Sask. I eujoy It in the
'winter time. Arn 26 years of age, 5 ft.
7 Iris. tall, 156 lbs. weight anid have
brown wavy hair and hazel eyes. I do
flot use liquor or chew tobacco but
smnoke when I feel that way, and flnd
no fault With a girl if she bas any pet
habits. I would be glad to hear frorn
anY respectable lady or gent who
wishes to write and- will answer ail let-
ters promptly. Hope this letter la
Worthy of space ln your valuable paper
and not find Its way to the waste bas-
ket. Wlshing Your paper every success.

"Horace."

A1 Girl Who can do Many Thiffl.
Buctouche, April Sth, 1909.

Editor-I have heen an Interested
reader of the Western Home Monthly
anid would like to correspond with some
Of your readers if you can find a lîttIe
corner la, your preclous paper for me.
As I see others givlng their descriptions
1 will now give mine

I amn baIl, have dark hait, hazel eyeg.
and good clear complexion. They al
tcll me I arn pretty but I can never see
IL. I weîgh 125 pounds and arn a gond
Piano player. I cau mnake ah my clothes
and Borne one elses, too, and cau bake
hread and cake and can buru the churni
.crub the floor and ridce horse back in(i
arn quite a sportsman for 1 arn a gond

a-With a gun and lke dancIng. 1
would prefer a man who does not
'rnoke,,chew or drink anything stronger
than water or, well, 1I will give you a
cup 0f tea and a glass of rnilk.* H-p-

taskt. iii escape the waste ppereagkt. Gerxnan Sausage.'

Egobi2I Xood g othie bnWih.
Bask., Avril 12, '09.

Editor.-As my last letter was not in
print I took it for granted that It found
a corner in the waste paper basket. Pet-
haps It was too long. If so, I willl
make this one shorter' and 1 would like
to see it in print.

Ihave een a reader of your valuable
paper fol'ý'hree years and 1 would not
be without it now. The correspondence
columns are most Interesting and many
instructive letters are published therein.

As for myseif, I enjôy ail klnds of
amusement. I arn 5 ft. 10 In., In height,
Weigh 140 lbs. and arn 20 years of age
and dark. Would be pleased to answer
ail letters and my address la with the
editor. The editor would confer on me
a favor If he will kindly forward the,
enclosed letter to "Pine Tassels" of the
April number. Wlshing you every suc-

ceUs,*'Robin Hood.1"

Irai Palloen laLove wlth Immn&
Lang, Sask., June 12, '09.

Edtor.-I amn not. a aubscriber of
your valuable magazine but having.had
one given to me by a friend I have read
it from front page to back page and arn
highly pleased with It and am, going to
subscrlbe for It myself, as soon as pos-
sible. I believe ail others who are not
now subscrlbers should become so.. In
reading the correspondence I notice one
from Emma saying she would like to
correspond with a western bachelor, so
will you pflease forward enclosed letter
to ber.

If these few Uines should flnd way In-
to your valuable magazine here's my
description, I arn 5 feet 10 Inches tall
weigh 180 lbs. have brown hair and blue
eys, and wlll answer ail correspondence.
My address will be with the editor.
Thanking you Ia advance, I remain

"~Omaha Kid."

FIa Plt Motter.
Sask., July 14, '09.

Editor.-I have been for sorne tirne -o
reader of the W.H.M. and like it very
well. This Is my flrst letter and I
might say I enjoy reading the corres-
pondence column. As I see the rest 0f
themn give a description of themselves
I will give one of myseif also. I amn
22 years of age and 6 feet taîl. I weigh
about 192 pounda, fair haïr and blue
eyes and as for looks I would pans In a
crowd. I amn one of those poor lonely
bachelors who have to corne la and get
their own meala. I have got a home-
stead one mile from town and I also
own four oxen. I arn very fond of sport
but do not like dancing. I do nc4 chew
or smoke tobacco or drink. Any young
lady wlshlng to correspond with me
will flnd my address with the editor.
Wishing your paper ever success I wil
siga myseif "Hornesteader."

Prom A. 1a" Tompeul Cqmeponl.nt.
Portage la Prairie, July 12, '09.

Editor.-I arn a subscriber. to your
valuable paper, and a reader of your
correspondence column. I think by.
reading thîs column that we are aurely
a peculiar people. Let me tell you In
the beglnning I arn not In search of a
wife. I,Ilike the rest, arn writing for
pastlme onlY. My description would
not help the cause alone If I were In
search of a partner for1 have bri stling
red hair, knitted brows and altogether
a fierce appearance, but I have so far
kept out of lau. My address Is with
the long-suffering editor; but will every-
body kindly forbear writing me, as the
busy season la with us and xny temper
is correspondingly short. I arn over 30
and I suppose very set la my ways, not
as pliable probably as a younger man
and probably flot so flckle. It la flot
good for man to live alone, nor yet Is
It natural. I would like to see ail the
youug men of this western country
happily married and become good citiz-
ens and help this new country by thelr
honest, upright, manly lives to be Ibe
grandest nation of the world.B.S.

A Voto. from Ontario.
Ontario, Juiy 291h .1909.

E'itor.-I arn a new subscriber to
your valuable and lnteresting paper, and
being especially amused by your corres-
pondance club, I decided to join the
ranks of correspondents.

I arn fond of gond reading. flot merelv
for the pleasure I enjoy but for the beni-
efit I derive frorn Il. Il broadens out
views and givea us a gond general Idea
of everythlng and everybody outaide
our own particular "world." Then, too,
it often niakes us belter appreciate Our
surroundînga. Now this correspondence
club la sornething rather unusual. shalh
I say unusually personai?

I suppose If I don't deqcrîbe niysel
lo'il thluk that afler reading the des-

cioCs of others I don't appreciate be-
ing what I arn.

1 arn a farmer's jolly young daughter,
5 ft. 4 lu. tait. with brown hair and~
l)rown eyes and a clent complexion. 1
hiave neyer been told nnything contrary
so guiess 1 have always been considered
good-lookIng. 0f course gonddlooks; are
always adrnired but without gond quai-
Mies they don't suffice. This la so often
forgotten. Sn 1 think we could hetter
judge eucli other from what we are, and

I - ________________________________________________________________________________

Correspondence.

PRICES ABtOLUTELY) THE LOWEST IN THE WEST

SEND IN VOUR ORDER TO-DAY. THE RESULT WILL 019
PURER AND FRESHER GOODS, AND MONEY SAVED.

MQRO'SY BRO,.OER'S,
614 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPbr6

OCTOBER PRICE LIST_--
The prie* quoted borein proeutnt he v"ry igiteat quallty 0$ goodl ou -the
.uarketonly. Thora are lower grede-we do not keopthëm., Donltlqelea&to*
or two Items only ln Ibis Ilat, It wiIl pay you toqcarQfUIIY comipare th.e we oe
enadh article wlth the. onces you or* ln the habit of peylng. .u will Soi, o
atudytng tbe liaI, that yeu can pay.treight charges and etlii avo tugty te
twenty-flve par cent or more. 1 UT WOWRTNVOIIR WNIL&E?

Ammýnoua-powdered, pet 1%4 lb pkge.,..10c. Xblot Eeat--Wthey'! , phft. .é
AxIe lGroane-Diamond, per box,..........'7e. White Star, pe th b. ..........

pet doz.,.........O1c. Xo uoeNa O leu, per 31lb. ti14d ý!
Apricots-evap., choice, pet 25 Ibs...... 3.5. al. ç,ahlOMe.; petr2 pal. poil i1.10
Earýley-PeaYl, pet lb ................... e. W-b pt b, T. 1 L1
inabinif Powd.r-Red Cross, 25c. Unes, tn,..................

4.perg Iba. 4e
per 5mixd, iiOU.per III., cWalbute, Al1o «» .o111*Beans--Common White, pet lb ........... îe. m- a'io l .îo

per bus. (60 lbs.) $2.65 Nm .e-aKbe;a~l.U1#u
Eluoutu-Sdasperllb. bx...... :;r2pt!03. la............

Gic inger S(as, pet lb. x,......... 14Otk0U~ 1. e, aI
ElneK en'Sapet plb................ 9e.

Caudles -Wax, per dos. ............... 1. Pooet 1Gya-perl20ete.
Ca-top-ssex, per 2 lb. tin, ............ 8c, Fn-eairulitievapotited.
Cannot rtt-Aprieots, pet 2%4 lb. enu, 20c. ja, g,

Blueberries, pet 2 lb. can, 10r. Blaekberrles, Split, per lb., de.; per u
per 2 Ibe. cen, 19c. Cherries, pitted, pet 2 lb.
en, 1e.l'Deo pr2 lb. eau, 19c. Pes, 1U e Cr5,$0.pet2 b cn 1r Pluma, er2 lb. can, 10c. iÀAtiiqPluma pt 2 .30. s betrs e! ~ MSSV
lb. cen, 17c. Stra ~erepr2 lb. eau,l17c. su,$.0 ksrl.a~su~
Pinea ppe, whoie, peCea, 2 Pneappie, gal pi, ww,M une 3
sliied, pet eu, 12e. Ealulm-ofle t :

Os.uud o4 ogtUbleu-Peaa, pet 2t1lb. cma, O.e 28dijta11
Peas, pet case(2 m,.00. otaperIlb.ean, 8c. Seededo peri 1 I pe S$ý e; ,erc.Corn pet ese24),$190 "roma~e eîbe;o

11lb. cen, fOc. Tom tae rpe case (24)W
Pumpkias , perS3 lb. ca, sOc.Pumpkn, pert ro- 1Ragoper 11lb., S. «
doz $i.15. Beans, pet 2 lb. oa, 10c. Beans, a.,13PAS. japa8i, pe-111. i .
pet a 0 5 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $.5.: l b . s k . . . . . .

nemet-P. 0. tablets, pe¶tl,.,,1-P
vauaod lich-Salinon, "Salad." fresh pink. ItqUld, p"rbot.,............pt in, 10c.; par dos.,,$1.156 SInion, ', er *-, olii'pa l.,Uc; ue**s*..¾.

pînk, par in. 14e.;pardoz., $0.Sarine ,îaet eb, l. «
hraaswick. Se, Kîppered Hring, an, fa3t-common, petr51h.S k.... . .bý
net tia , 1oc.;macoaochls', 14e Fnnan oabkiptlb e ow*ne
laddie, golden,..................... ... île. pkg..,7c. faaiii o 0g.ýo

Goroale-Rolled Oas, pet 201hb. omdilOp.; Ver 'oa-oyI Cr-wz
80 lb. ack, $2. (Price subject to chan ge per, box (14 at -1. «
Gra. Oetmeal, pet 98 1lb. aacks8. 49MCrn..* al ans,
Meal, pet 50 lb. sack......... .... 1,10. F im' h9.prkt*7

vheoe--Manitoba choice, per lb., 15c Wbolo 10 c -s , 5e 14 W .1,
eheese, about 25 Ibs. each, per lb.... 13c. Cae , 2%à. havlng,Wilàsé,

Clotho% r.Lues-48 feet manille, 7c. 18 feet *o- 1 odpeebI.,
Cotton,........ ...................... 12e. %roua ueppo, , I1 e.-aw

chooolut.--Cown'a <Iweeterned, pet X lb. Sc.; GTouIId iolp u re, e 1ý
ferlb., 80c. Beker's unsweetened, pet U lb:: Ciuliainuue e~,k

pe b,.................45c. pc, pure prlb. tu
pet lb., 25c. GrouU al ipCpas

Coco&-Baker's, petr3% lb. tin, 23e. Cowanl' *Vie. -whloe cinamon, pute, per lb.
bulk, par lb. «.iVhoîe nulmef

Cooomaut-shredded, petrb......2e loves, pure, pwrID-Mo1W
Coffie-cboice Rio, pet l 2e. a1ib. 115 e b lic hesûpc, ue

java end Moeha, pet lb!.,Me.; per5îbe., $ .60. lte. 1 Wbolepep pmmp15... ,M
Cream-St. Charles, evaiporated, pert in, loc.; *tazoli-cqrn pet 1 1lb, carton, le

pet doz.....1........................ $1.15. carton, Ok. Laundrybulkopel
Croam of Vanter-pure, pet lb.....e goa a l................ 2c 'u e
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i»ie qomdLean
TL pktise f apiano reqtilres more cure than the purchase

of a pièce of fuÏnlture. A good piano ehould last a lifetime and
give perfect. satisfaction. A HU INTZMAN & CO. PIANO
WILL. 10isisWhere the Hous of McLean wiil prove of ser-
'vice toyoi Any of our customers will vouch for the satisf*c-
toruy treatmeit we accord buyers. We guarantee eveiy piano we,
seil tô be exî\cýty as represented in our catalogue or by our,

* itPor lllustrated Catalogue
IVa f mes. Yon can buy as satisfactorily from ouùr catalogue as if
jtoù visited 'Our store in person. If you intend purchasing a piano
thiâitfui do not fail to write us.

OEPT. W.

528 MAIN STREET
.2"WINNIPEG, MAN.

Is the most nourishlng thIng
to begin the day on. ht is
good mornlng, noon and
night-any time.

lt le an absolutely ur
céocoa cf théfi neest
quallty. Ilt le healthfül
andnutritious for young
ând old.

Cive OOWAN'8 to your
children-drink ih
yourself.

mE COWAN Ce.

TORONTO.

SANETARY CHURN
'TÈere's no comparison between the ordinnry

wooden churu and the "EUREKA". Barrel
la stoneware-tc'p is cl car glass.
Besides bving abso1ut ly sanitary, the. glass
top enables you to see hLw the churning is

S coming along without opening the churn.
'ma ~ The 4'EUREKA" is the easiest churn on the

TheseChura ce be uppiti wthe aluziur eas.ionthed of ls, ihesireti.
A fitstck osppy he eser tae cere qicy andu. 3ohauto &UCwihieg

do . WrtLaeasbttt btwieu for catalogue.

$65BROOKS' NEW CURE:
emBrooks' ApPiance. N6V FOR,GILONdiscuvery. -underful. No
mR.S1eP-N obnoxioua ipringi or pads.1

Mr -NE Autornatia Air Cu@hions.
ý.ENGINE Binds and dias sthe breken

«M Cta parts touether as you would
iMI. aiLa..a broken limb. N~o salve@

SNa Jynphol. No lies. Dur-
JUILSOIr bleî 's» F at. Sept. 10101.

~ T',\ ON TRIAL.

C. E. Brochs, 656 Brooks Big., Marshall, èich
rimonfal paper with

ertseeas f ar M G I C POCKEE
sections, icti,.pooli TRICK TFRE

tholics, etc. mnileti C.talog Iricludeti, senti 4c. starnp.
VAS Toledo. Oblo. MAOIC, Denit. 12,270 W. 89th, St. NÇw Varl-i.

what we can do, rather than wba.t ve
look like.

I admire, "Enrglish PrimrouVur' hint
on "Christian courage," I arna. Christ-
lan.

I thlnk t.here seems te ho au unrea-
sonable lot of anxiety about "choring."
Any Intelligent, kinti man wouldn't ex-
pect a woman's 'wark ta exceed ber
ability anti any true vemnan woulti give
ber husband any reasonable help ho re-
quireti.

1 bave hati a igooti educatien, can cook
a meal, keep a. bouse dlean and 50w. I
can aima play a piano or organ. Oc-
caÉionally I take part inprogrammes bZ
reading or reciting.

1 feel sorry fdr anyone ln the far
west who la lonely. I aiways thought
I vaulti like to 500 the West and finti
out the mystery of fascination, *hich
seemeti to be drawing no many there
from ail parts of the warld.

If anyone Wents to know what le be-
tween the lines my atitress la with the
editor. Wishing the W.H.34. every suc-
cess anti hoping I ha.ven't been - seMah
ln taking too much valuable space.

41Bunny, MayflowerY"

Azoio Iolea .eoer
Ontarlo. July 29th, 19,)9.

Edltor.-After having deriveti pleas-
ure from readIng others letters ln yoUr
carrespgondence club, 1 have decîdedti t
Jointh e happy group.

I am a. retired farrnerla daughter r0io
have seen a lot of farmn life but now I
live ln Toronto. I suppose you thlnk
wben I live ln the city I wouldn't neeti
any more amusement but we can't form
acquaintances as freely bere as ln the
country.',

I ueo the others describe themmelve
no 1 suppose l'Il have ta do the same. I
am five feot fivo Inches high. have dark
hair and blue eyes and arn considereti
goat Ilooklng,ý can do anything ln tl'e
house-keeping line. anti can do It weil,
anti I am a gooti cheerful companion. I
enjoy living bath ln thei countiry anti ln
the clty. I alwayis thought I voulti like
to tako a trip ta the West.

If anyone would care ta correspond
with me the letters woulti ho velcome.
My atidresu lu with the editor.

1Maergolti.

XIatmnTire« 018A"Ma ouoI.
ManItoba, July 30. 1909.

Etitor.-I have boon an Interosteti
roatier of your charmlng magazine for
sorne time anti bave beon particularly
interesteti ln the ajharrnlng letters of
correspontience columns.

As mont of tbem give a description
of themseives, I wlll attornpt ta do the
samo. I arn a young man, 19 years olti,
5 foot 8 inches tal. welgbt 140 pauntis.
have tiark brown hair anti brown eyes.
1 amn of American nationalitv. but have
been In this country for soveral years.
I arn very fond of musie anti play the
cornet anti violin, anti bave practiceti
on the piano. 1 arn also fond of ail:
kintis of sports sucb as bsil playlng,
rowlng. hockey, croquet. rldlng. otcý 1
do not use liquor or tobacco. I would
like to correspond witi, same jotly
girl, 16 ta 19 years caid, who lu a fi-st
clans musiclan antia. gooti cook. N'y,
girls, get busy. "Bubbie."

Ivy Wanlute tug.
Treherne, Man.. Aupg. 14, 1909.

Fdtor.-I amn not a subserîher ta your
mcst valuable jDa-er, but. I readtbel' let-
te-s in the correspondence colîr'ins
vhenever I get the chance. I arn a
far-ner's dautg!ter., I ca-i drive bo--es,
milk cows, anti do overything a farm-
er's daughtor st-oulti bo able ta do. I
can also play the piano. I would 11kJ
to say a word on smoking. I tbirk
some of t-'o girls are vo-- bard on the
boys. How many g iris cbow gum-' 1
woul I lîke ta ask the girls wblc'i tbey
woulti rather do. see a girl chow gum
or ses a boy sinoke? For my part, I
would ratlieir ues a boy amoke, but I do
not liko ta seo a boy chew or drink.

I see it la the custom ta glve t-e de-
scription of one's self, so bore goos. I
have a dark complexion, with dark bair
and dark brown oyes, stand 5 f-pf 6
Inches anti weigh 125 pourîts. I w--uiti
be vory gladti t correspond with "*L-v-
lng Heart" anti also with "Loneiy
Homesteader." Wishing vrnur paper
every uuccess, "Clinging Ivy."1

A Ulue-Nycti BOY.
Borden, Sask., Sept. 21, 1909.

Editor.-I arn an Interesteti reador of
the W. H. M. anti ln porusing its pages
rny eyos generally fail on t'o carre-
spondence coiumn, anti I mnigkht say, it
Is very Intorestlng If not amusing ta
read the bard luck storles of some of
our bachelors andi homosteatiors.

The young ladies say, "Oh I f001 20
sorry for them, but I wouidn't liv. on
a homosteati for a bot. nat for mine.
I'd rather go tu town anti work for a
moere pittance anti have a goodti tme,
r;îther than go out anti live on, a home-
stoati. I tion't caro who the man was."
Sweb we hear from the frivolous, anti
chiances are a bomesteaMder would nt
b-ave a wife of that stamp, unkier any

(-ýs1deration. but we aire glati that
I' ere are many gooti sensiblegirls who
ii-tve left, anti are stili wiiling to leave,
tie comforts of home and mother txo

1o out wi4 bh the man of ber choico anti
irve out a home on the boiindiess

;:resand ta face many trials anti
..îsfortunes which lnev!tably follow

I;Îoneering la the Weât. A woman who

out of pure love andi --otion to her
husband will pilrneer aide by aide witjh
him, ougbt te be treatoti With the pro-
fountiest respect, and anyone who is a
man ought to appreclate such dovutlonl
ta the fullest extent anti plan ta make
Ilfe on the homestead for Such a tru(
hearted womafl as pleasant and enjoy-
able au possible.

Life on the homesteati la flot dreàry
or cheerleas but la full of actîvity,
hope anti promise for whon many other
lines of>usiess fa11 the lanti stili gives
ber incréase anti many people from the
towns go back ta the farms.

The writer la living on a farmi anci
although a bachelor, enjoys farm life
very -well, but the single bappines
mlght be much enhantid by the ad-
dition of a charxning Young bouse-
keeper, who woulti be diacre et, wîse
and prudent: one who could rulo her
temper as her own housebolti. Sucn a
housekeeper must be a good cook andi
able te keep everytbing inside spîck
and span and above ail te b. able te
Bave and nfot ta 'aste.

The writor Is ypung and bonny, witb
tiark bair, sparkling bine eyes anti bas
arriveti st the age when ifo bogîns
tu open out ful of meaning and prom-
Ise.,

If any of the young ladies whio reati
these columns take- confidence anti
write ta me you will be treateti royally
anti wlll receive an answer. I anq
strlctly temperate.

I wish *ta quote a verse from a lit-
tUe poem entitloti "The Farmer":

Between the rislng andi setting sun
ho stands.

A silhouette against a backgroundi
sky,

Ho bolds the pulse of ages la his
hatids,

Ho times the beart-beats of etorn-
Ity,

Ho cratiles witb bis grain the lîves
of mon;

The sinews, and the muscles, anti
the thougbt

Which guide the court, the camp,
the mart, the pen;,

By hlm are wrought.

Anothor CountZ RO sAt4i Prom.
Moncton, N.B., Sept. 15, 1909.

Etiitor.-Here la anothor Eastern girl
who woulti like to .loin your merry
circle. My father receivos your paptir
every mnonth anti-no I bave a very fine
chance ta roat i t.1 wrote before but
1 guess my letter matie Its way aver
ta the wasto basket. Naw, as this lu
my second attempt I hope this wili nat
be matie acquainteti with the wasto
basket or I1'wlll bave ta givo it up as
a. bati job. I suppose a description la
nocessary s0 I wlll follow suit. I amn
a city girl, about 5 ft. 4 anti a baif
Inches, welgbt 128 pauntis anti am ai-
moat soventeen. I won't say much
about looks for fear I migbt say too
mucb, as I believe In the olti sayîng,
"ýsoif conceit la no recommendation."
But I can say I bave dark blue eyes
anti light haîr 'anti lots of It. But I
am sure I woulti nat scaro anybatiy. I
arn very Joily anti full 0f fun. I can
play the Pl no nicely anti I sing a lot.
If convei4~ I woulti like ta bear froiD
"Bobby Burris," Ontario Kid," in trio
Juno Issue anti "College Kidi" in the
.April Issue and any other nice Young
mon who woulti liko ta write for pas-
time anly,, as I think thore ls lots of
time for m e. I will now drap out anti
gîve somebotiy else an opportunity.

"Star of thoe ast."

Wouiti Like ]Pont OCa"

Nova Scotia, Sept. 1909.
Edtor.-I arn not a subscribor te

your Paper but I have taken great
pleasure in readlng a fow copies whiClra
were lent me by the kintinosu of a
friend. As I have not seen any lot-
ters frarn this part of Nova Scotia I
thought I would write, I hope lit willl
flot meet the fate of the waste basket.
I lîve on a farm lIn a small counry
place anti everything le benutiful bore
DOW. I arn 25 years of age, fair hail'
anti Nue eyes, arn a lover of music
anti arn caloti a goad organistM il
you kindly senti encloseti letton te
'"irlie," St. Catherines, Ontario. I
woulti like ta exchange postcartis with
"Rambles," from Saskatchewan, If lie
will write tirst. 1 will sign my pen
namo "Jessamine."

A Boutheru Boy.

Maple creek, sept., '09.
'Editor.-As I have nover writteil to

the W. H. M. I w111 try my hanti an
I finti some very intoresting letters
from the far sex. I woult iliko ta
hear froin some fice lady between 20
anti 30 for 1 arn lonesome here às YOU
know.

1 will rnt ho bard on reti-beadet
girls as.5 om.e mon are. 1 wlll glve
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Winnipeg, October, 1909. t7he Western Homie Monthly
them a t rial, If they feel they want
to write te me. I arn ot a jolly dis-
position. and fond of mnie and ail
sports.

Weil, here I go, I amn 5 feet 7 inches
taîl, welgh 135 Ib., light hair, bu
eyes and fair complexiou, age 26, as
for good looks, well, I haven't stopped
a frelght train yet-ha, ha, that la ail
1 can aY this tirne.

]foplng te hear frem some -Young
lady at once.

ge goodby wth best wlshes te the
«W. H. M. and al Its readers. Yeu will
find my addresfl with the editor.

"A Southern Boy..

Wflng tb 390p.
Saskatchewanl, Sept., 109.

Erdtor.-Will you klndly allow me a
amaîl sPace ln your valuable paper.

I do net take the W. H. M. but a
f rlend gets it and I rend It. As it la
custornary te gîve a description of
one's self I wlll give mine. -I arn a
farmer's daughter, Canadian, 17 years
e! age. dark browll hair, biue eyes, 5
feet 3 Inches taîl, welgh 120 pounds,
consldered good looklng, like farm
1f e, can do most any klnd o! work on
the farm although I de net believe ln
wornen feedlng piga but as for any-
thlng else I do net thlnk It hurts a
wornan to help ln .the busy season. I
arn fond of music, can play the organ
and Piano and like dancing. I will
close as this la my fIrst letter te mne
W. H. M., hoping it will escape the
waste basket. My address will be
withi the editor. "Nightingale."

a Toia eGrl.
Man_, Sept. 14, '09.

1 have read and re-read the letters
prlnted ln this colurnn, and 1 like them
very much. I have only been in Cana-
da four and a haîf years and 1 thînk It
in Just fine. I suppose there are lots
of other Yankee girls that say the
sarne as I do. 1 have been ln Manito-
ba nearly two years. It la &Hl prairie
here as far as I can see, and away e'ff
I can see big bills like mountains. I
like cllrnblng his but 1 have net seuî

rnuch o! thern since I camne te Canada.
I carne frorn Northern Wisconsin.' i
believie I classed mysel! with girl&,~
well I think I belong ln the old maid
Ille. I wonder if any other old niaids
wiil rend this. 1 weuld like te hear
frorn thern if they would care to write.

sI would aise be glad to hear f rom
good dresamakers. I wlll promise te
answer ail letters. Dear Editor please
put this letter in print. Wlshing your
paper best of success. I beg te ro-
main "A Lonesome Maid."

Wsnts to Correspond.

Manitoba, Sept., '09.
Editor....Havlng beon a reador of

your valuable paper for the past few
montha and having derived a lot ef
Instruction eut of the anme, 1 beg te
trespass on your valuablo time and
space ln the W. H. M. It seerns te bo
the rule te deacribe yourself, se bore
gOeesfer mine. I arn 18 years of ago,
5 ft. 7 ln. in height, weigh 140 Ibn.
Au te my looks, I will net. sny, as there
Is an old saylng "self praise lu nie
compliment". 1 would like te corres-
Pond wlth serne nice girls botween 16
and 20. 1 arn net on the marrying
liat as 1 can't support a wife juat new
anyway. Girls frorn Moose Jaw es-
peclally, "Eastview" cerdially Invited.
Will You klndly forward the enclosed
letter te "Nlght OwIl" in the June num-
ber. Hoplng te sbee this in your n t

aube nd wishing Yeu and yoûr
paper overy success, 1 will sign my-
self "Yorkshire Bite.",

flv E. n aViewu.

WEditor.Aa a constant roader of the
W. H. M., 1 would like te give n3r

vlews as the others have dons. I see
ln the June number a letter slgned
"Mermnald," and I can say that I didn't
think xnuch of hlm wben be would en-
courage Young ladies te smeke. it is
one e! the dlrtlest thinga a weman
could do, any respectable Young lady
W0o11ld neyer smoko, nor chew, nor
drink; one la as bad as the other. I
for one 'Weuld flot stop a sihgle hour
with a wemnan wlth a pipeIn her mouth,
or that would chew or drink. 1 would
never ask a weman te werk outaide, for
1 thînk she weuld have enough te do ln-
s'ic, I would only help her. But 1
ecan tell bachelors or any other men
t1,rit a house la miserable without a

dtý',nt, respectable weman. Bofore 1
c. n1e te this country 1 used te say
tllt women had net much te de, that

W -hen I had nothing te do Inside
r.Well, friends, I took Up a
1 'ntedand lived on it aIl last fall
Iwould give anything to a womari

be Working Inside In my place. 1
n ýçd o j lto dÇtlîs about bach-I

ing, for the most of mny readera know
about It. But I was a green hand then,
if 1 arn apared to go back next fait
1 will be more experlenced than 1i was
bçfore, as others have given a descrip-
tion of thernselves I thlnk I will do the
saine. 1 amn 5 ft il and a balf inches
in stockingsoles, llght brown hair,
dark blue eyes, weigh 172 pounds,
Scotch, came eut to this country two
years ago, do flot amoke, drink, chew,
dance, nor play cards; Presbyterian.
attend the Christian Endeavor; If ever
I get a wife she must bie a Protestant,
ne swearer need apply, she must lbe
a true Christian, as 1 respect Christian-.
Ity above ail things, this world will
soon pans away and then there la ail
eternity before us. But my dear
friends, when chooslng a lfe compan-
ion, we would need God's guidance for
nothlng can separate them but death.
1 would be pleased to hear fremn decent,
respectable girls between 20 and 26.
My address Is wlth the editor. Wlli
the edltor please send the enclesed
letter to "Scotland Forever"? Weil. 1
wlll look for this In print, trustingl It
wlll flot find the wastepaper basket.
Wlshlng you every success, yours truly,

"Scotland Yet."

Xy P iret Atteupt.

Hourick, Sept '09.
Editor-..Slnce we have taken the W.ý

H. M. 1 have had great . pleasure ln
readlng lit, especlally the cerrespon-
dence colurnns and then 1 thougnt 1
would like to Join In the fun, too. As
this la my first letter, I suppose I shall
have 'to give a description of myseif,
asothers have done. Well, here goes.
I arn between 16 and 20 years of age,
mdium helght. have auburn hair, dark
brewn eyes, rosy cheeks, fair complex-
Ion and counted pretty good lookinir,
welgh about 130 pounds, full of fun
and amusement, fond of dancing and
garnes, can do ail'klnds of housewoeP
and enjoy living farrn life. No doubt
"The Old Fellow" gave good advlce If
only more would take it. i ha've two
brethers West bachlng and 1 arnsure
they would lie glad 'of a nice little
houselceeper to cook their meals, sew
on buttons and cheer them Up when
they corne In from werk. 1 certainly
do feel sorry for the bachelors out
West, but whose fault la It? And 1
arn sure if only nomne o! then would
come down East they would get anY
amount of nice llttle housekeepers, for
they are plentiful around bere and
worth havlng, too. 1 hope My letter
escapes the wastepaper basket, If It
does I wlli try again. 1 must wlnd up,
and If anyone Wlshes to write me they
will find MY address wlth the editor.
Wishlng your valuable Paper every
succesa. "«Rosy Cheeks."

No m»ksrdfor 6"Iafitn PasS70":
Ontario, Sept. S. 1909.

Edltor.-I have for sorne tirne been a
reader uf the W. H. M. and like It verY
rnuch. É~ would lndee'd be loneiy with-
out It for 1 enjoy the correspondence
columns. There are some letters very
lnterestlng, especially -Billy Sweet"
and -'Weary Wlllie" ef April nurnber. 1
would like to hear f rom thern and any
young ladies or gentlemen who willl
write me first. I will glady answer ail
letters no don't be shy, boys, but write.
Hewever, 1 arn not after a mail order
hubby, elther; lt la only for a pastime
and J011Y gooid fun. 1 like te, b. happy
and see ail around me happy. No long
faces for mine, and when I yarry I
would like to bie able to talk personally
wlth the one I marry, for I arn hard te
suit, so they say. Howeveri I amrn ot
in a hurry to marry like some girls I
know of for I thlnk If they took a sec-
oM thought they would walt until out
of their teens anyway. i ike the lot-
ter "Eastvlew's Lone Star" wrote In
the MaY number; hie la a very wlse guY
I sIud thlnk. 1 will say I arn a farmn-
ers'odaugl.ter myself, but I can't1 saY
1 will alwaye be farrning as I have
lived ln the city and like It fine, but as
"Lone Star" sàaXs, there are goo-d and

bad there. Weil, 1 think there are al.
ever thiS world, as, far as I know, but
we ail must do our Pest and be good.
that ls ail. I will, say this to the

Iyoung gents, and hiope il wlil do 9-
good, neyer take the first glass of
liquer, then you will neyer'be a drunk-
ard. and 1 think It brie of th~e salest
sights I ever sàw la Young men, drunk,
and the man who drinks la net for
mine. As for tobacco, 1 don't like it
at ail, but If I loved a man and he
smnoked 1 would flot say very haM~
tings to him, but don't either chew
the rag or tobacco. Now I Will saY a
little about myseif. You wll think I1
ain an old mald and a crank at that.
but i arn neither. 1.arn a country girl,
92? sommera, and can milk cows. heip
put in garden, pick fruit and do it
<owfl for tbe long winter, and wiil say'
1 can bakte apything they tell Me; 1I

ýDIAMOND MES?.
'HlnAnd Last Year's Clotes

afforeto as just made herseif a iiew walkinthumit I col1We
afod obuy her one like she wsnted. So 'ubes o* làew

trying Diamondl Dyes on one of rny old suit%, I am . t

ighe ripped the suit up, dytxd the good wi*, XIIao<aêD'y.P
and I helped her make it up. The material wu. perfectly goÎd-4
littie old-looking. But the dip ini Dlamond Dyes made It fieshspd
realy new. And )-ou could neyer tell that her suit w»a, a«"Made-
over." She is delighted with Diamond Dyes, and is dyeiug me
of her lust year's ists now."

s

,.~ 1~1

Another Diamond Dye Miracle
*** ** Mêdle sd Marie vere heart-bzçkjmfSr i,0

because 1hey b.d ne new dresses to wear to, thefr, Uttle 10ýlp; '

birthday party. 1 coueulnt afford te buy them unew dresses> but 1
feut sure Diamnoud Dyes weuld help me, becse. I hmd gottea
excellent resuits the onetime 1 bad uaed them.

«Sure enough, Diamond Dyes camne (o my aid nauýiflceut.l,
i ripptdup that old, light silk des81 of mine that I wore two Yom,**'
ago-dyed the silk-semne a lovely pink and seute s besutiful blue.,
And when I b.d completed the dresse, yea ought te have seesm
daughters' faces. They were delighted, snd their aunt sald (bey t
were the best dressed children et the party.

Etm.IL.0. Owobo ont"aba, 3ses

Important Facts about Goods to be Dyed:
Dlamond Dyeare the Standard of the world and always giv. gerféot zesuit%.,Tes

muet b. sure that yeu get the real Dlamnd I)yes and.tihe kind of Di#mwM V@d.
adaptod te the article you lntend te dye.

Bovin of imitaliomu o! Diamond Dr«. Imitaton vWho m u .00..
hinl of lys, ollitai heu A miti@f l ii olo: Woolf Whk, Mer Ga l*x <.
fabin.") NQUA=lXaTWNJL. Tuei. o3ueiMolufi, insuas a. dr*êflwU
liv. lthe suntrema eon Wool, SAi, or' oh.: AAI J.Liatmà., eau là uaL'
uuooo»Ulyfer lyoing Galba, Ltn, or oher: TUAZ.U lins1.
11dm»&» mu e vmae lv. kinde ai Diamoal D7ouna moly 1 Diamoaldyfo
Vool, Mud Dhanoul Bras for Coloa..

Diaanend Dyes fer Wool cannothbe used for coioring Cottes, Linen, or other
Qoods, but are especialiy adapted fer Wooi, 811k, or other aubimal bre. wbieh taki up..
the dye qulckly.

Diamond Dyes for Cotton are especially adapted for Cotton, I.nen or othezveetabla
fibres, which take op the dye slewiy.

"Mixed Goods," aloo known as "Union Goed,' are made chiefly cf etier cottoi'ý,
Liren, or ether vegetable fibres. Foer this rems cuir Diarnond Dyeà for Ctten are 0lê
bçst dyca imade for these goods.

Diamond Dye Annual-Free find us your-nanse and addrema <b. sure to,

whet"er e sella Diamond Dyes) and ve wlll send you a copy of the farnena Dlaaond Dye
Airaa copy of the Direction Boek. and ô sauples of dyed cioth, &Il PRE. Uddreg.

The Wells & Richardsoe.Co.
200 MOLINTAIN ST. LTO. MONTREAL, P.Q.ý
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lemflaIThuk f tewnther ex-*
W teecflnter-free21niw. thawlng- '

ansd Winathe beatindwpeura.:
f*. snd buruing sun of gummer.

4ýj No other part cf the building lasnb-.
ýe ectd t tetshall sa severe.
Yet through it al, PAROID Roof-,

Olig iteft lastalongrer,withoutrtear..
ithanthe wallefthe buiding it cover;.
t~ w4114 nsualu eed rern lon

iýAmour Maurv exampie, ve pint..~hte the U. 8. Goverumeut ]Buildings at .
Bavang, Cuba.

vhz ert roofed vlth PARO)ID)*
(cheseu after exhaustive teata)in 1898- *
'over 11 Yeara ao. Nelghboring racoofs
of . oc ther kinds bave been frequently ~

.*Patched and reiaid. ''But the paroidé: roofS are to.day intact, aud good for

C: Munght cf taeiae hs Pri
cent for repaira

::Since testipg PAROj iDncuba, the f.::
01 cfther permanent buildingsuinjtall
Parts cf the vorld-for it bas praved ~

40a permanent roefint, il ui climatea. .
la T one year 25 carloada of Paroid for 'C'Governmnn use vert ahipped ta the

e' Philippines. Tht permanient G<veru..C:ment buildings at Panama are roofed*

neTh feit uaed iu pAROID lago
00. dowujlIrht good., that, unprotected, it.

vouldls as leug as mauy roofinigs.*.
Thea tht 111e, trenigth and tough- :

>nemi cf Ibis felt is multiplied many
tie by tht secret preservative com-Pound vth Which it la thorougrhly .j *6. Btu-ed,-eveYpare filled-aealed q

r abaolutelY suatesrtight and ala'-tigbht.
1'And bath aides are coated with a.:~;tbiek. elastitc cmpound vhich vears '

oalmoat like siate.
This protecting coatlng la impene.

trabit-ahuts out tht air, moisture,;.%a
*.and ali the destrôyinirforcesaofNature. *"'
* It lathe air which go soon tata tht e e
4ont cf ahinglca, tar, and other roof.-..

**'Péina-dries thein Oult--causes quick..Jdecay, cracks and leaka.
*,This PAROID coating la heat-pioof

Iýi and cold-proof-ueither nets. blisters :
,qi nor cracks. It won't catch fire from .

£ theflying aparks andbrandsvhichao ~
.. eten Set fire ta other roofings.

*OUR GUARANTEE la that ire**l vîreplace eversQuare foot of roofing "
.,that proves te be ofdefective manu- .

s.i facture. If a atrongrer guarantee than
*. Iis cOuld bc made we Would make it.
* DealerS tvervwhere seIl 'AROID. 'FRUEDSURS

4 . For thg Mon About tu BuIli
la Prasiate flookiet"I tells bow to Iret
**a more attractive roof than ahingles.:*.at about one-haif the cost.

*"Comfortable Hornes"Il iii show é-,youhowNIPONSTWATERPROOF .
B, UILDING PAPER wlii save ene-

'~third Of yaur ceaI bill each vînter
-6 Paroid Proofs I shows how PA-

ROlI ROOFING Baves roof moneyw . and warry on factory, farmn and rail-
'aroad buildings.
* Write to-d and tel us the kind of-"'*tbuilding sud ve wiil send you thet,*.right book and sam vies.

have the naone of raking the buit pies
for miles around. Weili, cati keep
bouse and drive a nicesherse prettyfast,. tee. I like lets of fun. I love
singing, ail kinda of music, skating and
dancing; as for carda, I have no love
fer tbein, althou#h I play sernetirnes.
If nat enaugh ta have a gaine vithout
mne. I arn 5 feet 81 Inches taîl and
weigh 126 pounds, dark brewn hair,
with* true blue eyes; they say I arn
IKood lookIng, but those whoe sec me
may speak for theinseives. I arn jally
and like fun, and love tQ werk amoug
my Iliwers. 1 have Borne be:uties. I
think a girl cati do manY little things
If she will, and il makes a goed man
thbink'she la the only eue. I want
everybody the wide worM over to be
happy and good. Nnw this la my first
letter and 1 hope It wan't flnd the
waste paper basket, and wlll look for It
ln prinI sean, and wishing your paper
every success. Those who wlsh ta cor-
respond wiii flnd rny address with the
e'ditor, and 1 will be delighted to hear
f ront any wha viii only write te me
first, for it la net a lady's place .to
write lirsIta ogentlemen.

x'airles Panay."

a4 O 'oindu wante&

Ontaria, sept. 10, 1909.
Edtor.-If there ls any yeung lady

readlng yeur cerrespondence celumu
who ls neariy 6 feet tali and bulit ta
weigb about 200 pounds, wltheut being
tee fleshy and wbo is able te carry a
barrel of sait, I wlsh she wouhM write
tb me. I arn a welh te do farmer ln
Ontario, 6 feet 4 luches ln height, 29
years b)ld, weigh over 200 and catift
ncarhy bal a ton. 1 do nat want a 111e
partuer- for ber working power, like I
wonld select a horse, but slmpiy be-
cause I ahways admire large women
and wish ta keep up the great size and
strengtb af which cur farnily eau boat
fer generations back. My address la
with the Editor. "Tht Gint."

Edltor.....jwauld enjey correspandlng
with a gentleman of Ihat Western
country, the possessor of a dlean mmnd
and au active Intelligence and net
under thlrty years of sge, witb a vlew
te grasping a bit of the Westeruer's
Idaaof thlngs ln generai snd bis own
country lu particular. I arn a United
Stateser ln business lu Toronto.

."Mossy."

BEnuy Man Zan xis Bay.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 6, 1909.

7M'Itr.-I arn a reader osf yonr maga-
zine and I beg te ask yen te please ln-
sert this letter fur me ln yeur carre-
spondence ce urnus which tht writer
willi consider a -great faver. I amn 24
years of sgt, weiga 153 peunds, dark
bair and dark browu cyts; arn commer-
cial travelher and as my dt'1ty keeps
me on the run at ail times lY have no
oppertuuity te mnake the acq'iaintance
of any nice yuiil lady, -for *vich
every .geod leoking young man should
seok (Y riclnet say I was good leeking;
seme people say I arn but I dtn't know
and I don't like te pass any opinion
uponi myseîf. Tht yeung lady that I'd
like te get arquainted wltb must be a
fair leoking gîrlie, celer of hair nO
object, must be at least grammar
sehool graduate andi a fair m usician.
Young ladies writing lu answer will
please glve full particulars ln first let-
ter or enclose photo. Every mail wil
be answered yes or nu or 'photo re-
turned. "Busy Man."

Peer Todit.in hy.

Meklilcine lHat Alla.
Edtor.-I have been reading yonr

muagazine for some tirne back and have
been looking over tht correspondence
colurnu and arn much Interested ln
themn. Several of the letters seemedtu 1
be very nice se 1 thought I wonhd bey
my luck If you think this worth while
te print. 1 shoulti ike to correspond
with any of tht yeung ladies orgirls
uf this country or any other, althngh
1 ar nont muscb of a ýiand at wrlting'
letters but 1 like it just tht same. I
have never been ln tht habit cf writing
to girls but 1 woultd like te try It. I
arn not out fer matrimonial purposes
but for fun. I dû flot believe In getting
niarriedti li tht right une camnes aiong
and If she cornes threngh correspond-
Ing, why ail righit, for theyr may corne
tlîa1t WaY Just as well as any other, bt
If I wereto1 get a girl that tbought
enough of me andi 1 thought enough of
lier, whvy I certainly would know how
ta iise her, for I believe lu treatin.g a

voînthe lway I shoulti like 10 be
tîcîmyseif.
*1I will give a description of rny-

sc'i' and If any of the girls set fit te
write te me or let me kuow through a

ý 1

oneo Thats Gocli Naturei.
Maniteba, Sept. 10, 1909.

Editor.-I have ouly taken your paper
for a short time, andi I find It ve7y In-
teresting. 1 do tbink It Is a splendid
paper, there are 50 rnany useful things
ln it, patterns, etc. I set by tht letters
that must correspend ents kies cri be thein-
selves sa I wiii endeavor te do se. I
arn 5 feet 4 luches taîl, weigh 120
pounds, mediumn brown haîr, blue eyes
andi fair complexion; arn 17 years oid,
have a fairiy good education, couid
have had better If I hati net been so
stupid.

*,y- Y. Z." Is very particular lu cbats-
lng his wIfe. Weil, I do admire the
kinti he bas describea andi sincerelY
hope that he marries ont mast like her,
then he mnust love and respect ber al
through life.

1 arn fend cf amusements, arn cheer-
fui myseif andi ike te make others feel
happy when they are ln rny presence.
As for my temper, weli, 1 arn very hard
te make angry, but when 1 do get Into
that mooti 'watch, eut!" Most of tht
people say I arn g'eod natured and easy
t0 get aieng with. 1 can do tverythlng
insIde tht bouse, except cook (a bad
failure, ton).

1 do sympathize With Boee f the
loneiy Western bachelors as 1 know
what It is tb. be lonesorne. 1 give them
my best regards and hope Borne. day
they wiii have seme dear uone te share
their ionely heurs.

Thanking tht Editor for Ibis space, 1
viii concltite. It la late and siowiy
tht western glornes paas and fade; tht
angels of tht night unfuri their sable
plins, tht ighta of heaven shine -unt
ever a ,tIred werld, andi sieep, that
"gentit foster nurse of nature," wraps
tht dying day In aveet repose. Gooti
nigbt, friends and unkriown ones.

'Nature's Own."

RîInniondale. Alta., Sept. 20. 1909.
Editor.-I arn an interestelti reader of

your W. H. M., tspeciaily the corre-
spondence celumns. 1 bave a nice little
farin and fint I t very dm11 keeping- a
bachelor hall. 1 amn 6 feet 1Iinch tail,
weight 175 pounds, black hair andi blue
tyes. Would make a kinti and loving
husband for some nice girl between 20
and 25 years of age. 1 woubi like to
hear frem seme of the girls. FHoping
this escapes tht waste basket.

'ýý VYid 13ill.

-l6 I...- - ý ,lletter te, your paper 1 shenid be very
pleasetInideed. I arn 19 years oid,
weigh 156 pounda, have dark brown
hair and blue gray oye.. arn veil buil,
wear a very amali shot. I arn a cewboy
and love prairie life, amn ve'ry f- .4 of
mnusic and Dire ail 'ontdoor sperts;
neither chew nor drink nor gamble.
but~ am a pretty heavy srnoker. WtT,
I tbiuk thal viii do, and If none ef the
girls write ta me why I shahl write ta
myseif. I shall gel Borne satisfaction
eut cf that. Nov, girls. take pity -un
mp as I ar nosebashful.

"Prairie Ted."

AGoci Young lait.
Craik,. Basil

Egitor.-I have rend for some mouths
Past sorne guod sensible letters In your
correspondence columus and vould, If
.yeUn au d roorn, like you te Insert
Ibis. I amn 20 years of age, 6 feet 11%~
Inches teîl dark hair. I vas bred
and borii lu Warwickshire, Englaud, of
humble parentage, althuugh net poor. I
worked by in...îvidual effort te position
cf "Assorciatlu Arts," Oxford. Not
seeing good prospects 1 came te Can-
ada in 1908 and can safely say have
done weil since I came. 1 amrnonula1
.. ornan hater," but I do tblnk It la
foily for a yaung in ute keep company
*Wlth a girl ln view tornatrImony until
he has gained a Positien or can safely
sec one tu~ brIng happlness for thern
botb. I personaliy would like te corre-
spond witb 5fly of rny W. H. M. lady
frlends anU1 sbeuld they feel se dis
posed would answer their correspend-
ence wlth ail civility aud geutîrmanil-
ness. 1Iclnsider that the idea enteà-
Iaiued by moat people '"that It la wrong
fer young men and young vemen te
correspond or keep cempany witheut
serions views" Is absurd. WbIcb cern-
pany wauld a young man profit most
by. I should most ernphatIcaily say
that a lady frlend weuld be 1« e more
desirabie, fer a Young man In such
cornpauy vould be training hirnseif fer
self respect and gentlernanly ctrnduct. 1
wish ah carrespeudents ta uuderstaud
Ihat niy mette l9 "Be lu charlty vitb
ail men," anr lsucb I try ta, be. I wauld
like "'Sunsbine's"' address as I censider,
although ber -letter In brIef, that she
bas ln ber bead aome gond sensible
knewledge. Hoping ta seethIis letter ln
yeur valuable paper and wishing you
every success ln tht future, "'Gandy."

I ~EEÏ~E~<
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Bender's Food is
mixed with fresh
new miliL when
used, is dainty
and delicious,
highly nutritive,
and most easily
digested. Infants
thrive on it, and
delicate or aged
persons enjoy it.
Benger's Food is sold in tins and
can be obtain -d through most
wliolésale L)ruggists
Drug

Stores.

Mises S it Send 82.65 recivt einMisses'suit.-ant of dark-colored ail
wool heavy tweed, suitable for a misses' suit.
We wili Cnt the suit f ree and netch ail ready ta
niake a 7-grie skirt anîd a serni-fitted box coat
skirt, 32 inches long, if longer skirt is desired,
pay $3, give hbîstineasure, and skirt length; add
40c., for pos.tage. Southcott suit GO..
London, Ont.

STEM GoId WatohfIVN
AND RIN~

FOR sEL.L.iNC POSTr CARD

Seni ilîn<I, b.aUtffu'. M-Iy ,g -vd 5oýd Uold L
&ey .... aIýooSonld i Laid Ring \"

cfi .. utfl hlghb dArtpo.tcds

w s.. d ug?82-d . .. Ul P..ite
rgithw htcShaio.ALTONWàTCH CE. Dcpt8O6,C5iVau

113 in One" O11 Hom No £quel
for ohmSn triUger. look. evmr action part. Doca
not dry out quicklylika heavier oil. 5Dm, harden
23 in One" cleans out the residue ofburnt powder
(black or amok eleaa) siter ahooting, leaving the
harrel dlean and ahiny. It actnally eetae
the pores dl the imatai. lormin4 a deetates
manent protecting ceat thea t ia ate par
impervioua te waer or weather. Ne acid.

FreA testwillitel. Write for enaïpl

29 Broadway, New York,.Y.

Conifortable
Underclothing
. If yon have been wearing

Cotton underwear because you
dread that irritating tickling in
ordinary woolen underwear-
just try "1CEETEE"l Pure Wool
Underclothing and you will
neyer wear any other make.

Our secret shrinking process
remloves ail that irritating
foreign matter and makes
'<CEEPTEE" soft and velvety to
the skin.

««CEETEE," fits perfectly,
being knit (flot cut and sewn)
to the formn and is absolutely'
unshrinkable. It is made f rom
only the finest Australian Merino
Wool and Silk and Wool, and is
the uiost comfortable under.
clothing on the market.

"cETE" in miediumn
weight is the right underwear
for this season.

We manufacture ini all sizes
for mien, womien an.d children.

Ask your dealer to show you

The C. Turnbull Co. of Gait
Limited,

Galt,
Ontario.

Estabisheti 1859
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- I ~~Answers to Corresponden ts. ow1

Arc you-

Sending Money
away?

Use

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

hFOREIGN CHEQUES
'reBFS'T and CHEAPEST system for

3enfli1ng mnmey to apy place i n the worid.
Fo(r t u il information andi rates call on local

jagents of Dominion Etxpress or C.P.R. I

Answers to questions will be givcn if possible and as early as possible,
only when the question. is accompanied by the name and address of the
questioner. The name is neot for publication but as an evidence of good
faith. The problern in behavior printcd each rnonth may be answered by
aiiy reader on a postcard. The best answer will bring the writer the
presenti of a book.

Answers to Correspondenco.

A prize will be given to the corres-pondent who gives the best answer
on post card to the following pro-

blem. The answer will *be publised
in December issue.

Mrs Leith asks Mr. Wood to cal
on her. Mr. Wood calîs at the wrong
bouse, and asks if Mrs, Leith is, at
home. The servant says "Yes," and
announces bîm in the drawing room,
which is fuli of people. Mrs. Dale,
the lady of the bouse, wbom Mr.
Wood lias neyer seen before, ad-
vances, shakes him by the hand, and
says she is glad to see him, and in-
troduces him to ber daugliter and
otber ladies. Mr. Wood, wbo has
meanwbileTheen enxiouly waiting for
Mrs. Leitb to corne into the room,
realises that lie bas corne into the
wrong bouse. Wbat sbould Mr.
Wood do?

Last Months Problem.
Tbe problem of last month was as

follows:

Mrs Brown of Langside street bas
two acquaintances in Fort Rouge,
eacb bearing the name of Mrs. James.
The first Mrs. James, she likes very
mucli, but the other she simply en-
dures, altbougb forced to show ber
respect, for the reason tbat the two
busbands bave close business rela-
tions. On Christmas rnorning Mrs.
Brown sends a piece of ber own fancy
work to tbe first Mrs. James by ber
frien Mr. Goulter. Mr Goulter goes
to the wrong Mrs. James' residence
witb it.. Almost immediately lie dis-
covers bis error, but at the same
time lie learns that it miglit seriously
affect Mr. Brown's business relations.
if Mrs. Brown and Mrs. James sbould
become i any way estranged. Wbat
sbould Mr. Goulter do?

The prize was given to Mrs, F. A.
Cameron, of Ratbmullen Sask. for the
following answer. Other answers
received later were of the same voice.

Mr. Goulter sbould go to tbe first
Mrs James and explain bis mistake in
delivery; also go back to Mrs. Brown
and tell ber. The second Mrs. James
should flot lie made acquainted witb
the mistake. The first Mrs. James
should take the intention in lieu of
the gift sending tbanks by Mr.
Gotlter to Mrs. Brown.-

Give a Cure for Fistula or Pol.-EvU.
1. Give a cure for fistula or polI-

evil?
Commonpotasb, 1 oz-, en blca-

dona JI dr; gum arabic 1 oz. Dissolve
the gum in as little water as possible;
pulverize potash and mix gum-water
with it: Add bellodoma. Get into
pipes by smallsyringe after baving
cleansed the sore. Repeat once in
two days until aIl callous pipes are
dc st roy cd

spontaneous Combustion.1. Wbat is spontaneotis combus-
tion? 12. Wbat is the cause o! saine?
:i. Wbat degree of beat causes kt?
I-J. R., Cranbrook.

Answer:- 1. Spontaneous combus-
tion is the setting on fire of a mater-
ial by beat which is generated in itself
hy the contact witb the oxygen o! air.
2. The drying oils used in paints, lin-
seed oit chiefly, dry liy absorbing oxy-
gen from tbe air. The combination of
tlhe oit and oxygen is a slow combus-
tion. If this goes on in a confinedt
space wbere the beat cannot easily.be
1 adiated. the temperature will rise bigh
enougli to ignite cotton rags. Such
Oîly rags often are the cause of set-
tmng a building on fire. 3. The temr-
pe ratuire necessary to set an article
on lire varies witb the material.

a(

ti

I

shootlng at the Traps.
Will you kindly explain who has the

advantage, ;n the following case, and
why? in hooting at flying targets
thrown from the traps, I shoot with
both eyes open., My friend claimfIs
sbould close one eye, as I could get
a better alignment 'of the gun. My.
claima is t4iat I can get a better and

"uicker sight at rnym target by using
both eyes. Please explain what part
tbe left eye plays when shooting right-
iianded. Do I shoot crossways, look
crossways of the gun barrel, or do 1
unconsciously siglit with. one eye,
while both are open? Give the-theory
of aiming a gun with-both eyes open.
-J. B. Kingston.

Answer:- If you shoot with bothi
eyes open and hit, it mnust be thaq
you aim with the right eye and dis-
regard the line of siglit frorn the left
eye to the target. You cati test this
by Iooking along the gun. without
sbooting with both eyes open. You
can determine whether the sights are
in line with the 'right or with the left
eye. We do flot know any theory cf
airning with both eyes open. M.ost
people tue but one eye at a tinie wben
both eyes are open. Sorne habitually
use the right and ',thers the left eyie
at their ordinary work.

Will you please tell me if it is a
fact that there is a total eclipse of
the sun every 18 years and 10 days?

Eclipses, solar and lunar alike,
occur in a period of 18 years and Il
1-3 days, very nearly. It will be 10
1-3 days if there bappen to have been
five leap yearsin the period. No one
knows when this fact was first dis-
covered, but it is certain that the
Chaldeans knew it and predicted eclip-
ses by. its aid. About 70 eclipses
occur in this period, varying somne-
what because new eclipses corne in at
the eastern lumit and the old ones dis-
appear at tbe western limit. The
name of this period is tbe S'aros. 0f
the 70 eclipses in a Saros, there are
usuall 29 lunar and 41 solar eclipses;
and of the 41 solar eclipses,, 10 are
usually total.

I wisb to learn the cause of tricli-
inae in pork?

The trichina spiralis is a worm, a
parasite of the bog. It is often found
in great numbers in the flesb o! these
animaIs, in the encysted condition but
stili alive. If such meat is eaten
without cooking thoroughly, the para-
site is taken into the body and is
rapidly ýpropagated. The worm carne
originally from the rat. As hogs
eat rats, tbey passs into the bog and
thence into the man. The only pre-
ventive is tborough cooking. This
kilis tbe trichinae. No rare or un-
derdone pork sbould ever be eaten.
the risk is too great. The cost of
immunity is so ittle, that anyone may
lie safe. Cook aIl pork thorougbly.

How can you get rid oP blackbeads?
For your stubborn case of black-

beads, try tbe "green soap" treatment.
Green soap rnay be ptircbased at any
drug store . Batbe the face in hot
water. Then wring out clotbs in bot
water and lay over the face, renew-
ing them frequently. Continue this
operation 'for ten orfifteen minute-
then anoint the face with the green
soap>. Ruli it well into the pores for
five rmnutes. Rnse the soap fromn the
face witb bot water, using a camel's
bair face scrubbing brush, so as to
remove aIl o! the blackheads as will
corne. Dry the face and rub wel
lmt the pores a good skin food.

Ca-I<you give the naine o! a good
reiable wash print?

rythe Simpson-Eddystone prints.
They corne in aIl standard colors.
Made in Phiadelphia but handled by
prominent dealers.

fi-'q~
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1 A Folding Pocket
Kodék, 5cia.

There han never before been no much
quaWiy u' '0o0 smalt a cmera-tuler.t
anîd ZhutterLdoaechiScl pmeidou ft la
right. Makes the pplar114 x4 Mic-
tures, the camera itaelîieasurtfgbt
SY x 8 inches. Fitted with IapM Recti-
lîtear lensea bavinga apeedoiJa. andthe
reliable F.P.K. Autctuatlc 8biViter. It

mu yryr irement of thon wh
de-iand a perfect combtnation of cou-
venieilceatid efflclcucy. Price P5.MO

CANADIAN IRODAI Cc. LTD.
TORONTO. CANeA.
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-"KELOWNA
FRUIT LANDS
Rëady to Plant 10 & 20 acre lots
Withln Four Miles of the City of

Kelowna (Population 1,200)
In the Famous Okanagan

Valley.
Our Fruit Lands are free from

timber, rock anid scruh-aiready
piowed. No mountain side, but in
the centre of a beautiful valley-
and aprosperous settlenient. Main
roa(ls run around the property.

The Land will easily pay for
itself the first year. Somne resuits
tixis year:

%acre Strawberrien ... s 6a6.00
i acre Tomato............. 100.00
4 acre* Onions, 73 tons.... 2550.00
%4 acre Crab Apples ylelded.. go tona
Prices-$iSo to $200 per acre-

Terms, !4/Cash.
Balance ini three annuai payments
If interested, write for iliustrated

bookiet.

CENTRAL OKANAG&N LAND
AND ORCHARD CO., LTD.

KELOWNA B.C.

F0OR

* LIQUOR
USING

AND
N EU RAS-
TH EN lA

»Oh year of succeés, half-a-million Cures.
No sickîîess. No suffering. Write for
Facts. Treatment and Correspondcîice
Confidt-iitial. Address

676 JESSIE AVE.,-FORT ROUGE,
WINNIPEG

Temnperanice TâJk
4'Mother to CblId"

Is there no way my life can save
thine own a pain?

Is the love of a mother no possible
gain?,

No labor of Hercules-search for the
grail-

No way for this wonderful to avail?
God in Heaven, 0. teach me.1

My prayer has been answered; thc.
pain thou must bear

Is tbe pain of the world's life which
tby life must share,

Thou art one with' the wold-
though

I love tbee tbe best.
And to save tbee from pain, 1 must

save ail the rest.
With God's help, lil do it

Thou art one witb the rest; 1 must
love thee in theml

Thou wilt sin with the rest, and tby
mother must Stem

The sin of the worid. Thou wilt
weep, and tby mother must dry

The tears of the world lest her darl-
ing should cry.

I will do it, God 14elping.

And I stand flot alone, I will gathert

a band
0f al Ioving motbers from land unto

land;
Our cbildren are part of the world-'

do you bear?
They are one with the world; we'

must hold them ail dear.
Love aIl for our cbild's sake.

For the sake of my own, I must
hasten to save

AIl tbe cbildren of earth from the
.iai and the grave;

For so, and so oniy, I lighten the.
share

0f the pain of the world that my'
darling- must bear.

Even so, and s0o nIy.
-Charlotte Perkins Stetson.

AntI-Treating League. 1 11
We are pleased to note that th eantîtreating idea is spreadi ng* The

mnembers of this ncw temperance are
not necessarily total abstainers.i
Tbey are« allowed to take liquor for-
inedicinal plîrposes, but they pledge
themselves to drinik neither ini sa-loons nr in the humnes of friends or
neigbbors. This new forni of pledge
is advancing in fa Vor and is flot cal-
culated to fattcn the bank roll of tlie'
liquor-seller. ln our opinion ait ill
save many from the thraldoin of
drink. For the average nian-that isthe novice-takes liquor because hieiis invited to do so, or because he secs'
others looking kindly, and to thein,
wisely, on the wi-cy~p. lf we caîi
keep our youing ien froîn their first
idrink, staînp out the cu stomn of trcat-
iîng and drive homne the truth thatr
frequentatiox of the saloon stands for
failtîre in any departrnit of humnanactivity, we caîx say witlî confidence
that the day of liquor selling is near-
ing its Cl ose. Witb Public opinion
Scorning it, the Church frowning tipon
it, and the young nman looking
askance at it and aIl its works
its influence is beiîxg weakened, and
its plea for miercy on the grouinds
that it is a doîior to this or tbat is
being disregarded,

Meanderlng Mike.

By Murphy

'Say, guivior, niaybe -youi thinks
ra lbt 'in a dIcad-beat humi but I ain't

iT. 'ni just Up agin it durn bard
z n col(l. Ain't you got a little 0(1(
jI arotund dat I could slip througli
fur Y(o)1?"

Stîcli wvas my knockdown to Mean-
zl(,îîg ig ike, as I nickîîanied lîjmn

l'e, ble into inv shop lookin' aIl ini,
a ~n' ont. Yot're wise to the
tl've go-t a boy away off ini the
Unknown, ain't you? An he'a

be 'but the age of dis Happy Hoolr-
gan, too.'

I give him a job pickin' up scraps
aroun' de yard an' he done it weli,
too. The ragamuffin den bit me for
a bed an' I stood for it jest to have
bim around. In de mornin' we had
k~ confab wbich ended in me keepin'
bim permanent, so to speak. Weli,
dat night he-spun lis yarn.

He was a wealthy brewer's son, s0
hie said, an' I believed him. Too mucli
tun an' too much "suds" riglit to hand
certainly nmade a muss of dis feiler's
stay on top. I tell you, boys, it may
be de rigbt ting to take your
glass at home wid de wife,
but wben doin' even dat Ieads
some poor weak divil to swill-
it wid his foot on de brass railin' itfs
time to cut it out-an' dlat's jest what
it does to near haif de young bloods
in townl.

But I'm off me switch a bit. As I
said, lie was de offspring of a well-off brewer, a member of our own
Holy Church. His guvnor sent him
to coliege in de city wid' 'nuif coin to
bag bis pants an' no one to look after
it. 0' course de kid went wrong. He
got a boit on one o' dem Salomes in
de show an' started makin' a fool o'
hisseif an' family by runnin' off wid
lier to tbe nex' town. 0' course dere
was a row-a sizzler-but de boy was
off an' away an' couldn't be found.

From Frisco bie beat it to de Kion-
dike. An' bie says he made an' Iost
two fortunes an' came away wid
aîiother an' a busted arm-to say
îiothin, of his rep. From Klondike
lie wanders to Austraila and loses ail
hie makes-ari,' de rest of bis rep.

He got 'into a bar-room Donny-
brook Fair shindy an' put somne guy's
light out- an' it was hoo-la-la for hirn
to de deep bush. Since den hee bas
been aroun' de world an' neyer work-r,
ed more'n a month any one spot.

1 tell ye, boys, it bas made me long
fur the sight of me own boy. It was
sure a bitter sampie of de sayin' "A
rollin' stone gathers no moss." Dere
wvas dat good boy raised in de church,
wid millions o money, aIl gone to de
divil. He got a swift start an' nuthin'
could stop him.

Boys, don't you ever start to roll.
It' s mighty easy to start down hill
but a migbty sight harder to start
back again. Pool's a great game if
youi keep youir nicels in youir pocket
an' in the othcr fellow's too. Its's
tins like "5 on de 7, ll,an' gaine"
'at'll seid Soin Of your friends down
the crooked 1Uy soîne day yet.

In days like de present yotî've got
to keep righit down to brass, tacks, a-
pcggin' away widoit no le t-up t(,
iver git to anywheres 'at cotunts. An'
dle poor feller 'at ain't got sand
îxough bas got to have help froîn usi

1.3 has.
lnstead o' ]affin' and jeerin' at de

poor devil if youi'd only get down
an' try to help keep de "Meanderin'
\likes" or Rollîn' "Stones" pointed
le right way you'd have a heap more
uon on dis earth and miles more glory
)eyond.

But jest reinember, you can't hielp
onie feller tir wid one hand an' steal
ani extra discount wid t'otlher- h.
akes two hands to pull against the
ittractions of biell.

How Saloons Create Business.

Artii ai1

To show our
artificial limbs to
the experienced
wearer is ta
make a sale.
They aie neat,
strOng Ighan
practical.

We can fit you
out at short nlot-
ice witb the best
that nîoney can
buy.
Write for further
information, also
state wat kindof
amputation ou

have.

J. I. ARSON
54 King Street

WINNIPFG.
MAN.

Th e liquor mien begin early to de-vop their patronage. I read the one of oîirotîxer day of cards, calling for s0 haxîdsol,,e
îuany giasses of beer, being distri- Maaxîo-îFi-
buted aniong school hovs. This is etrc oxb
îlot surprising. The saloon îust have with iea-ciistomers in order to survive. h mi 1t herette >- >~but natural that liqulor dealers shouild Case, f 3"'u1 wiIIsend us 5c. for postage on combadlite, ature t iat tells ail about our money'ývek to create a taste for their wares. Makersf rAgelits. TheMagüiêtioCombCo.0.S, long as the saloon is lookcu Utp,,ii t- Thoxuas, Ontario.
i a business institution it mjjs ,\-e~Sedyuvdr

quota- of recrilits. Whv firie a ~ f~ a andwewsow OBIýthat boys shall ot enter saloons. ajour l ure wth le saloon is flot a fit place 'r e» fau,-11Ihthewradseyere;owe
* ys, it is flot fit f)r mn, anîd sîîo 1a teloan thn w ou dd. miWlwàw bu,!f u; remember we guaimtaasCaIMre'crefore be abolislied. S fS3fre,'ry soya woekabboluhly unie.wrtti dcl.

i W OL SL~5WÂî~L'O, z935 w iiel,Oest

A DEUICIOUS-DRINI<

BAKER S CocOA

Made by a scientific blend-
ing. of the best tropical fruit.
It is a perfect food, highly
nourishing and .ieasily
digesteci.

52 HIGHEST AWAIRDS

Walter Baker & Cen Ltdi
Ltmhlbed 1780 Drchester. Mua..

Branh Nous: 8U at.Peter a., Monrami

IS,
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Mount Birds
Admak, Game o ada. ad Anl Tropiesl

¶be 1odrUlaSo tixd=& 1vc ;bs ong bous

~epa sero co tise e usfl cnqare l Re rofisdI

You Cao Make Moncyl tyh@dem o o.oe
sud 11 bos rpiare sn bnrod c mthe b bet

dooza am Cba Ig5U& 88b hopeues
BEBUTUFUIL ?ROPMIES for Your îlene
ym cms deenrae Byou own home and don with your rare and
boanful=emenHotC. pe a dsu nturalIste leurs
in a vony U10ttn. »Y mthdiprofesion lssmmple.
Orat DOOt FNE-"KmOzeUt@IO, o uutBrda and
Andua1." ThiIs beaoant 7il utrsted bock. a ccpy of 1Taxi-

dofflmg ag aan d uadzds of letiers otra duatée

rit, -1 vofton.Wffla Nos.fcsfr.ebooh.
mk. Sohoo-cl o"fT»xldrmîy 5017 Elwood

Sd.Omaha, 0.b.

Oanagan ic

Valley
has proved itself the leading dis-
trict in exhibition§ in B. C., Spo-
kane and England.

VERNON
is the principal town and dis..
tributing centre in this valley,

Our Fruit Lands
are within 2 to 3 miles of Ver-
non. Guaranteed first class in
every respect, irrigated, ready
for the plow at once. We are
absolute owners and will seli on
easy ternis to actual settiers in
10 acres or over.

.Write for beautifully illus-
trated bookiet, nîaps, etc., free.

Land and Agriutural
Co., of Canada.

302 Nanton Building.
Winnipeg

SEND $6e75
Recelve iMs BeautiflulFali and

Mauter Style Taflored Suit
The Skirt is made in aine gores, welted seams.

The Coat is mnade senim fited,
back ined in excellent quclity
mercerized sateen, tailor padded
and stitched. and made Just like
the picture.

The cloth is beavy ail wool,
French Panama, in blackc and
white, and dark blue, green,
brown and red. If preferred. we
can supply this suit in hav

S- vicunacloth which bas a sm=ot
bard finish like broadcloth, in
urne shades as above.

1 se leular pile.c ffleesuit ib
$2.0 e aieorsok.cantn

dpci c, ofertenat tseextremey
low pueof S.75.

Cjve numbe f inciss&round larues
part cf hustand iipe.cic&round ornail-

es<.rt ci wasst cisclenath of sdccv.
un r seam. anegh down front f ron

b~t te lengt leie
ortie, Suito. XIl. Oder to-day.

STANDARD GARMENT 6., LONDON,

Ladies and Sente.-I w11write y-ir fortitile
with peu pictureof tie person youcho 1r
and Sieid leter introducing the right C'
Send tue your birth-dates, ccx and 25c. sil1ýer.
PR1OF. PABRONI, Toledo, Ohio.

If We Had but a Day.

We should fil the hours with the
Sweetest things,

If wve had but a day!
We should drink alone at the purest

sprilgs
In our upward way;

We should love with a lifetimce's love
in an bour,If the hours were few;

We shouid rest, not for dreams, but
for fresher power

To be and to do!

We should guide our wayward or
wearied wills

By the clearest light;
We should keep our eyes on the

beavenly hbis,,
if they iay in sight;

We should trample the pride and
discoatent

Beneath our feet;
We should take whatever the good

God sent
With a trust complete!

We should waste no moments in
weak regret,

If the day were but onle:
If wbat we remember and what we

forget
Went out with the Sun;

We should (be from our clarnorous
selves set free,

To work or to pray,
And be what the Father would have

u s be,
If we had but a day!

The Duty Lylng Nearest.
Soon after the death of Carlyle

two friends met. "And so Carlyle is
dead," said one. "Yes," said the
other, "he is gone; but he did me a
very good turn once." "How was
that?" asked the first speaker. "Did
you ever see him or hear bim?"
"No,"î came the answer, "I neyer saw
him nor heard him. But wben I was
beginning life, aimost through rny
apprenticeship, I lost ail interest in
everytbing and everyone. I kilt as
if I had no duty of importance to
discliarge; that it did flot matter
whetber I lived or not;, that tbe
worid would do as well without me
as with me. This condition con-
tinued more than a year. I shiud
have been glad to die.

"'One gioomy night, feeling that I
could stand mny darkness no 1 nger,
I went into the library, and lifting a
book which I found lying upon a
table, I opened it. It' was Sartor
Resartus, by Thomas Carlyle. My
eye fell upon one sentence, marked
in italics: 'Do the duty wbich lies
nearest to thee, which thou knowest
to be a duty! Tbe second dutv wil
already have become clearer.' That
sentence," continued the speaker,
.4was a flasb of lightning striking into
mnv dark soul. It gave me a new
glimpse of human existence. It
made a changed man of nme. Carlyle,
under God, saved me. He put con-
tent and purpose and power into my
if e."

"The duty lying nearest," was the
duty joseph magnified. He accectrd
that duty as divine and he performed
it under God faithfully, serviceably,
and cbeeriiy. Any and every life
that meets duty as joseph did, wil
make the best of its life. We may

b e Iaced in low position or in high

position; we may have meniai or
k ingl y responsibilities; we mnay have
temptations of ail possible kinds
about us; but if we l.ook to God for
gud -- , and carry faitbfulness, ser-
vi-eableness, and cbeer into each
and every duty, we shah bhave made
of life the best.

Wheelbarrow Chrstias.»
Wben a wheelbarrow upsets, it

lies perfectly helpless until some-
body sets it up in position to be
filled again. It is powerless in itseif.

i So with some persons. They are

flot onlv easily upset, but thev nake
no effort to get ut> when once down.
They are toohelpless to give a re-
spectable kick. The church must
get under them. and lift them to their
feet, or they will neyer get tht-ce.

A wheelbarrow, to be used, must
hiave a clear track, otherwise it is
uigly to mariage. Yet if there are no
obstructions in the way, and it is
carefully balanced and vigorouslypushed, it is rather a useful article
after ail. A good deai of valuable
service may be got out of it. So it
is with some Christians. If the track
is kept cle'ar and they are constautly
pushed, they do first-rate. Tbey can
be used quite advantageously. Like
the wheelbarrow, they have botb
capracity and strength wbea right

d-- up. The main trouble is in
holding themn level and keeping them
going.

The Rulned Photograph.
One of the most brilliant l'aders

of society recently lost a little daugh-
ter, ber only child. Her sorrow was
very great, and to keep ber bands
busied in sometbing about the child,
she took a photograph of ber that
she bad, and with rare skili painted it
tili the sweet face seemed to live be-
fore ber"es.

When tiie work was completed she
laid the picture away in a drawer. Ini
a few days she looked at it again,
and it -was covered with ugly
biotches. The eyes and the features
were sadly marred. Again, with lav-
ing paý.ience, she weut over the
pbotograph with ber brush until it
was as beautiful as before, with al
the witchery of life. Then she laid
it away again, but when she went to
it she found it a second time covered
with marring spots.

It was altogether ruined. There
was something wrong with the
paper. Some chemical ingredient in
it, miugiing with the paint, produced
the spots. No matter how beautifui{
the picture was made on its surface,
up ever out of the beart of the paper
would corne the ooze of 'decay, spoil-
ing it ail.

A Fortunate Meeting.
"How soon it gets dark," said Mrs.

Lloyd, as slie moved a littie nearer to
the window. "The days draw in so
quickiy."

"MIust you finish that work to-
night, mother?" askcd ber littie
daugbter Effie. "You look so tired."

"Yes, darling, it is rent-day to-
morrow. But I muist stop for a mo-
ment, my eyes ache so badly."

"Shaîl I ligbt the lamp?" asked
Effi e.

"There is no oul, dear," ber mother
answcred quietiy. "You shail get
soi-e whien you corne back with the
moi1'y for this w'n)rk."

E fie's eyes fillcd with tears, but
she turned her hcad away that ber
mother should not see themn.

"Shall I make you a cup of tea,
mothier?"

"There is no tea," ber mother re-
plied, trying to sinile. "So you sec
I must finish tlîis work before we can
get oil or tea."

Effie's beart beat quickly. They had
been very, very poor evc 7 'since dear
father died, but neyer so ad as this.
Shie went quictly into the littie bcd-
room that slie shared with ber
mother, and shut the door. The bot
tears ran swiftly down lier face ;as
she thotiglit of the happy borene l
wbich they haâd once lived.

_ ffzher ,?c live!" she
mr mureý a nd the, as sheý looked

up at the tiny patcb of blite sky
at tbe open wind'îw there came to
ber sweet tlioughts of the Father in
beaven.' She knelt down, lier eyes
still fixed on the blue sky.

"Wlhat w'ere the words they sang
iu church last Suinday?" slie said to
herseif, "f can't quite remember
thenm. Oh! I know! Tbey were,
'He counteth ail your sorrows in the

DOMINION SHELLS

DUPONT SMOKELES
PERFECT AMMUNITION

Fo« Tmtp ud Field Sliotes
SPECIFY

iMPERMA OR SOVEREIG
SHELLSq

AND GET THE BESTÉ

Loaded by the

Dominion Caridg. Co., là&
Mon&tlCad
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tirne of need, He comforts the be- standing with'one hand pressed toreaved.' » lier heart.ITb~4KÀ flCwr IFor five minutes there was silence ««I met your littie girl ini a shopEEUEU-IMNyNsL inf the littie room while Effie prayed just now," the lady began, when she

'n aarnstly for help,and then she rose stopped suddenly. "Ià it-can it be-many t ùàn a lt a fril : tiny sitting-room. "Yes, Frances," replied Mrs. Lloyd.Have you alrnostfnihdte" knew you directly I heard your'When selecting a gch&>1 b work, mother darling?" she asked. voîce."sur' o cooe he ~i. Yes, dear, it wiil be ready ini a 1 "Myî poor darlingl How 1 havee- .few minutes." onged to see you," exclaimed theI Shalh I put a bit of wood on the lady, as she kissed Mrs. Lloyd againSUCCLtS3l fire, mother?" Efie asked. "Il wili and again. "But how is it I flnd youmake a nice, bright light."y -here?" and she looked round theBU I~ S CO0LLE(jjE e, ali andput the cups bare room with pitying ys
Cor Prtae ve.an Edonon brinig back the tea and oil when time, and lis incorne died with him,"SL:itebééupd Miss Orton has paid you for the sajd Mrs. Lloyd. "After I lost himwork I hada severe illness and latelyIn a few minutes the work was fin- things have grown worse and worse.'Colleg in the West.. ished and neéatly packed. Effie ranl "Poor dear Irenel Well, it is ahlOur -teachers are all Nornal quicklv to the'shop. but when she ended now," exclairned the lady.Trained - arrived Miss Orton was engaged with "Effie and you shaîl corne home withg

OurÔrauats ae i 'geatde- 'a customer. The little girl stood me tomorrow."
OMns. sar ngra e aside, but in a -minute or two Miss Effie had been watching thern iû

-. ~~Orton noticed'lier. aaeet
X-he Colege Prospectus "Brin the -parcel here, please," "Your mother was my dearestwlllbe ~~ feo plcto. slie sait, "I wish to show the work friend," said the l'ady, turning to theeed fteon pplcaton. to) this lady. You need flot wait," little girl. "I arn so very, very giadWrite to-day for Catalogue A. she added. "Cali for the rnoney in to meet lier again. And now take thethe morning."1 thinga out of the -basket, Effle; it isP.f. GAROUTT G. W. WIdaGiNS Effie turned away, lier face white too heavy for you to lift."Présden Pricipl with pain. In the morning-and ta- Effie obeyed, and lier eyes openedPreIÀu Piaciul ight they had no food or lightl wide as she drew out a roast chicken,

a"Attend to the child now" said wider stili as she saw a lovely meatthe lady. pie, wider and wk(er still at the siglitTop, It mer Sones nfot matter, madarn," said of jellies and creams. btwe hSMiss Orton; "she can cali again, she came to a large cake covered withw -É nd Our course mat suited to his does flot live far." pink and white sugar icing she ex-a e. Aknowledgeof forinaccountancv, ',I insist," said the lady. Not mat- claimed, "Oh, mother, mother!" andarithmnetlc- commercial Iaw, etc1, willi ter-the look on the chld's face as burst out crying. And poor Mrs.enable him to ha.nd1à buainess affaira. !she turned away had told lier howý Lloyd leant lier liead on the rough(bit partiews. mucli it matteredli wooden table and so'bbed as if lierMiss Orton took the work, and' heart would break.after examining it handed Effie sornà' "Well, here's -a foolish pair? cry-money wrapped in paper. ing over ail these good, things," ex-,"Thank you," said the littie girl, rlaimed the lady, aithougli the tearsand then she turned to the lady id were standing. thickly on lier ownbowed witli a shy, sweet grace. long lashes. "Corne, Effle, put an-'"Tlîank you very mucli for waiting, i other cup, and' give' me some tea,WINNIPEG rnadam," she said, lifting lier grateful1 please. I arn so-thiesty."eyes. What a rnerry party tliey were.WX. ùAWýrINS PRIr<CIPÂI. The lady smiled l.indly at the little How Mrs. Lloyd and lier friendgirl. "What is your naine, and how chatted over old tirnes, while EffieoId are you?" she asked. pinclied lierseif now and then to beSlO tAT YIR HOME "yan sEfeLod n quite sure she was not dreaming.arnwev years old, she replied. Her heart beat quickly as she 'listen-àoftn W8he tiet "Here is sorne money to lyuy ed to the lady telling lier motheryScuId taite Up some course of study at»nemhoolorcollege. Well,yon need chocolate," said the lady, taking a. about her pretty home.tisot worry any longer because youoeannot florin from her- purse. "And for a few days we will not,anochoolortaoSllege. Webrlegthe "Tliank you very mucli, madarn," let mother do anything but sit in an1sshacltoyou: weteachyoubmailat 
easy-chair a tree,Ibrown home in your Effie aswered sly, "but mother es-hi on the lawn under ateCoem't matter wheher q are lu the bas told me neyer to accept money whiie you and 1, Effie will feed théNortbnwetrlewf. ;eec frorn strangers."l ducks and chickens, and water theWe have courses for everylody,;beilu- The lady put the rnoney back in flowers, and do a thousand and oneners course for thiose wlo aveYittle edU- the purse, but sh2 had noticed the things. Pack up your beiongings,.Stincoptecmecacoreursewblcheveryotneshould take. We îvistful glance the child liad cast on Irene dear, and 1 wili corne and fetelifit you also for Matriculaion, Teachers' the silver piece. you and Efie tornorrow. And now Icursenaos MCivil erie-wiueam e "av ou a father?" she asked. really must go," she added, lookingIxamnton.CilSrce eivi "Hvnrueeriug Jouruaism, Speaf n lish "No, niadam; he died nearly tCîrce at her watcli, "the horses will bepand'lM00tber subjects. Ask for what you years ago." tired waiting. Goodbye till tomor-uneed. 'Whîere do you live?" the lady ini- row."--Camailan Corrospondonce CollogoltUd. quired. An hour later, as tliey sat by tleDept. L, Toronto, Canada Effle told ber and then liastened bright fire, Effie told her me(ti, crquickly away. about the quiet five minutes she hadThe lady flnished her purchases, spent in the little bedroorn, and howand entered the carniage that xvas earnestly -she had praved for heu>).s £waiting. "Wlîat a swcet face that "We will kneel down together,chi]d had," she said ta herseif, as (larling," ber mnother said, "and give

she leaned 'back arnong the soft thinks to Him Who lias sent us sucbihe Sytem that1 cilshions. "I will go and see ber a kind, good friend."ncxt time I amn in town?." "Vhy flot ___tight?" something seerned ta sayBevteg r i ~~ves lime to bher. "Ohi, not tonight,", she mur- Beiis
murcd, ýlrnnst as if she were an- A good meal is the best lure for aVowels arc written in the out- swering. "It is too late." honiigry man.une wthut ifin te hnd N ~But the chiid's face haunted lier. A seven days' sermon is the one tUneswitoutUftng te hncLNO lie could not forget the sad look in that cotints, no matter wbo does theUne position and fcW Word Signs. the blue eyes. an"seecar-preaching.

Inodr ocnineyuof the edIICw absurd Iam"sexci- If von want to rernain dlean keer,In rde toconinc yo haîf aloud. "But really, the child ont of the mud.adlvantages possesscd by looked-hnnigry! It is an awful Soine preachers use a trernendous 0tling to think of it. I will go tonight; chareo odr u ogttebi-ISLOAN-DUPLOYAN I shaîl have no sleep if 1 don't" let. g fpodr utfre9teblEffie and her mother were seated The religion of the study is apt toSHORTHAND at the tea table when they were heý deficient in red-blood corpuscles. istartled by a loud knocking at the Life needs sunlight and fresh airI willtend you a trialI ksson abso- door. ini atuncuance.
lutly r«,and also a copy of my "Answer the door, Effie dear," said iUnskilled liands liad better not useWlieyfrc er iother, and ta Effie's surprise' the probe.MIliutrated handbook, dcscribing the tiiere stood the lady who hiad spokcîî A praying audience makes a pow- Sasuccsue achievcd by Writers of this to lier only haif an hour 'before. The erftul preacher.chid ws qitefrighitened at secini~ The grunbnler's grumble pointsisystem. Aknowlcdlge of uhorthand a tall footuXnstanding in the back- ,1r()tgly ta a Jack either of know-*111 a.Iways bc a Source of befièlit groti'd. i-- 1e or grace. laddlht"I have cone to see mother," said )lssions are the truest expontent aianddelghtto you. You can judge tll î lad, sniîing kindly. "'May 1 (-f ite Spirit of Christ, the best proof Ilfor yourself by writing to "~kin? Put the dbasket down, 11the church is truly Christian. 0B. J. Russell, Shorthand Expert, '1";, ailfntsin depnst a linze ,r great errors. hitait r hcu1 the, floor and then with- !fie victoriesofCrsintaete
PO. Box 17518 WiniPeg. i.? s Lloyd liad isenl and wvas key to its mysteries.

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc.,
Musical Dfrector.

RE-OPENS SEPtEMBER lst

VEAR BOOK
Season 1909-10

Containing detailed information concerix-
1ing ail departmnents

MAILEO ON APPLICATION

Conservatory School of Expresion.-
F. H. Krkpatrick, PI.D., Principal.

Public Reading Oratory Physical and Vocmi
Culture, Dramat11Iuc Art and laterature.

'14e Wheat Ci4'
Business College

BRAN DON, MAN.
Biggest and best in Western Canada.

Pullpatculars on application.

F. E. WERRY, Princapai.

SHORTHAND
hom e if you c n o t en ol g . A il

particuleasfree. wri .e. I
Central Business Collaee

393 Vouge St.,Torouto. W. H. shaw, Pres.

mrotion Engineerinmg
g r a c t i o n E lu s m t e a c e t d now to liu Up.lire under load, laua bolIerg. engluedrvng. etc.College fu.rnjhe four tratlonangnes

for student Dractice.
Shop Work teaches Dulis how t tamre andtemper chioels. make welds, babblt bearlugaeset andrepaîr ues, rep4ir machluery, test boliers, Dut instay Viîte. grlnd and set valves. etc. Not a shortlecture course, but a three-months' coure, Where &tudet la taught to do the work hmael. Corres-ondence course If deared. Bnd for catalio.fHghlmnd Park Collage o Enbuu u DMines, J&SHfor your real estate orcA business, no matterCA Hwhere located. If you

desire a quick sale,
send description and price.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
ProPerty, any kind, anywhere, let
us kiiow yourwants.
Northwestern Business Agency
XII, Bank Of Commerce Bldg, Minueapolja, Mi nu

WANr A PEN

rAT tAST-A practical pleaqing $2 foun-
tain Pen, sel f fhuerfor $1.25., To in-troduce wil gve free, une of our $1 diamond scarf pins, with eacIi pen Addrcss

T[lie W. Stevens Co., Box 36, Norwood,Winuipeg.

TIIICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
tbsi nake a bors. Whege-
Itoar. have Thlek Wlnd. or
hokedown, eau be r.

inoved wlth

Or anY Buneh or Swelline
No blister, no ha i rgoDe, and horse kepi t 1.ork. *2.0 er botiedo

1228111111. *1.00, delvered. Reduce. Goitre. Tumors,Wenc. Varecose Veluse.Uceru. fydro*le. Varlea.eele. Book free, made only lv
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F.. 138 TempleSt. Sloahi.vase.LYNAN S Ltd., flo t ,. .al

Th, Motis.a Drue a Chemucai Ce.. Wi*ualu daluuy;
Md Neuuersan Bras. Ca. Ltd.. Vancumver.

Boy'sS Uit.S-d $.5,reive a remunantof havyailwool dark-co-lred tweed, suitable for a boy's suit cf kuePants and coat. We will cut suit free and notch
il ready to niake, 8-year size, $1.15; 1-yearsize,
1.-50; 12 aand l4-vear size. $1.95; add 20c. forpostage. SouthcottSunitCoc., ILondonI
ont.
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~e Western Home Monthly

Fickleness of the'New Miisor
The ladies of the Aid Society were

discussing young Vane. One might
they were, as usual, discussing young
Vane. He bad caused tbegp' a I ed
of perplexity and they 4~dofi n
characteristic ways-Mýfan Dusen
with lofty censure ffifferly Mrs.
Bascom with charitable ecuses,
some of the older spinsters witrh
vinegary intcvleranceý' id' the 'youn.g-1
er ones with sentimental awe. .

«I feel," said 'Mrs. Van Dusen,
ponderously, "that I can' no longer
countenance it; that when lie returns
from this trip I shall be ccompeled to
request him te seek other accommo-
dations, thoughIrbe has had a room
at my house for three years."

"ýSuch an advantagely' "go ungrate-
fuit "That will bring 'him to bis
senses!", buzzed the ladies, whle
Mrs. Bascom considered ber big>
spare~ roomn and wondered if shei
would dare.

"Where is he this time, Mirs. Van
Dusen?" asked one of the younger
inembers with evident relisb.

IIt New, York," replied this lady,
importantly.

"Well, now, mebhe it's business,"
su'ggested Mrs. Bascom comfortably.

"Hub! Business!" came in chorus
froni the vinegary ones.

"My dear Mrs. I3ascom," and the

tleir names. He's dreadful close-
mlouthed after a certain point."

"Well, it's only two months to thewedding non«," Mrs. Bascom pacific-
ally reminded them, "and then he'll
settie down."

"I arn suLre 1 hope So," was Mrs.
Van Dusen's ominous reply, "but a
recent incident niakes me very

1 doubtfal."
The sewing for tii. missionary box

was neglected and one or two listen-
ers bitched their chairý doser as she
continued, «I came upon him last
week, with a lock pf bain in eacb
band--one a long, blonde strand, and
the other a soft ring of dark brown."

The Younugest Member's mouth fell
open.

"Flow romariticl" She 'breathed,
but no one beeded her as Mrs. Van
Dusen sailed on.

"'Which do yon like best?' he
asked, holding them out for my in-
spectinn."

("«Hrw braren !")
("Wbat did you sayl")
"Then he bugged one un ini eacb.palm and declared, 'I love tbem

botb"'
"Seems to me," commented tbe

Frivolous Member, while the oqthens
exchanged glances of horror over
this latest perfidy, "'that he's a good

The Wolf and the I.amb lay down together.
A hapey !amily et the home of J. C. Greig; seven miles south 01 BOwV Island,

theirute4îc,,tschool. He broke hie garden with a pouy and cow, and lied
ripe watermelons to eut on Aug. 2ud.

g-Id eyeglasses glinted in ber direc- i deal of a weatiier Vane in matters of
tian, "may I suggest that I arn ai- love."
ways sure of facts? On bis depant- * * *

une, I wished him a profitable busi-
ness trip, and what was lus reply. The wedding in Michigan was
Tianks, but it's not -business, it's an- over, and Vane and bis wife were
other case of girl!' 0f girl !" she "At Home."
repeated, with leaden emphasis. "Poor girl! 1 must go at once to

"This must make as many as eight, call. She may even now need advice
doesn't it?" murmured one member and comfort," announced Mns. Van
in an awe-stricken voice. Diisen, with a shakze of ber bead,

Eagerly they began to compute: which caused the jets o'n ber bonnet
"There was the young girl at to rattle vindictively, "for tbat hus-

school, in Connecticut-she was the band of hers can't be coastunt for
first that I nemember." more than a month."

"Then, that very next summer he Her manner was so ominnus 'that
was so broken up eas some girl Mrs. Bascom, fearful for ber favor,
went to Europe.! eas ite, murmured:

"The following winter be chased "I guess l'Il go rigbt along with
cler ot t Sa Frncico o sc a- ou, Miz. Van Dusen."

clfer.ott a rnîsot e n One or two callers were drawn by
friendly interest, and several more

"Wasn't it tbat same year he spent by curiosity, so that tbe Ladies' Aid
his summer vacation in Michigan, Society was well repnesented on Mrs.
and used to go over Sundays to sce Vane's first day at borne.
lier too?" She herself delighted tbem ail with

"I xvas downright sonry for him her wholesome young enthus:asm,
last fail, spite of his changeablenes,;, and ber evident eagerness to please
%ylcn 'he was called South so studd"ýn. Vane's friends in avoiding conven-
'I\Iy littie-girl bas typboid fever, Mrs. tional barriers, while ber tasteful
P.scom,' sez he,-'and I may ibe too lîttle home called forth numnerous
h'te,' and him just as white as a niurmnurs of approval.
sheet." "I'm so glad you like it!" s'be

PIshlaw! A lot he really cared. hcarned. "There were so many ele-
'Twvasn't more than three mpnthS nnts to neconcile that 1 alniost
Iter thiat hie uqed to telephone (sorne fu-tred for its success. Yo)u sec, each
-- le riglit in this very town- 7 Yes, iplace I've been diirinz olir engagye-
dlear! lIlic orne-right out!' and aIl nnt haqi yielded un itý. characteristir

dha ! Jtr -çe. and y doi,'t qrewhat saves
"Futiny weA1ever found out any of the composite from iooking like a

WRITE FOR OUR.

NEW FUR CATALOGUE
It illustrates and describes -our High - Clams Purs for, Men,

Women and Children.

This is the only Pur House in the

West that manufgctures Furs in' the

1We ~ êaveM~ op_9 fcoy ai
guarantee ,every:,artioc 4eiU

Write fôr Cataogu-it fet

HAMMOND
WESTERN CANADA'S
GREATEST FUR HOUSE

430 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG

Lsîo00oo IVEN AWAY MH PIZESJ
1ig191 Model Russell Tourlng Car 1
2 $85o Nordh . .er Player Plangs, 2,

pujicbae f tii. çt t the apr

8 $450 IHeinzm n ibfls
'ucao otC.W. amy uli

8 $110 Dlamond Rings 8*
P.rc"maao f Hary nb ouLii

8 Comptête Business Courses 8-
lu the. Motrei u amma ýCouffl.

8 $go Values ia Joweller
At Johf stara.' JewelryStreStc- Ut

TUE MONTEAL [NS uod raIsW

Montreal and ti oiIno aaa .bv lietqert
ory into two grand divisions: on. gmeterMontreal,anqdtlbe otbe tlii.
territory outaide. FALch grand divisioois subdivided into dlst4çt,,
and in each districtanequal numberof wilbW«givïp. EoMeé
the Capital Grand Prize, the AutomorI.e, we WiÎveaiaytwo
"$NordhÏeimer" .Player Piano@ (or as au alternative tio oneof theo
piece of Real Ustate worth $1,000) , eight "*Helutzman" Planrxs, eigbt
$110 Dlamond Rings ihtComplet. Business, Coures, and ei,t,
050Values luJewele C = Mt éseio e sht*w u uftbsrus
Selections wil be made by ballot; all oldandnewsubec'bens yinE

or repaying their subMciptions tothéeD .' i As *Ye~ê,
Wnes dVrld Wide, C<uadias Pidorid ior a Mrm sreng

wil li gien ote whch hecancai fo thir avoitecadidates,
accodin tethetabe c voas.Besdesthevots gvenonsbdcript-

ladis wih th moa extnsie acuainancewithth L organiz-
ing nd ustiuçabiitis. Tousndacf eope wrk eaus te save

what you can win in nine week's time.
THE SOOKEN YOU ACT. THE BELTTER YOUR CHANCE$ 0F sucCEI8'

If you are interestod, wrIte et onoo to The ConUestManager ofd'The Witnosa," Montroal, Canada artd h. wvilI nd you the
book of Instructons, and &Il data of the Conteot, -froc.

TIpI 4'

JOHN. DOUGALL & SON
"Wltness" Office, Montreei I
I4ANDSOME WATrCii rREÇ.

A Gentd or Ladies' SOu 0.14 Watk

AGENTS or LADIES WATCH
theg mreda the money le recelved.

Je are glvtnqCteme beautiful Watches tb advertlseva!r emedies. lha tg a grnd opportunnltt seenre aruable watcb wltbout ingt pn a cent. And
our Wateh la a stem wtnd and atm set ian lotte byx
back wind article generally gt'en as prenhium8. Bn
for our pilla witliout delay. Addreu

THE DR. MATUJRIN MEDICINIE CO- W.' tll DePt Ml Toronto, Ont.
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curiosity shop. The brasses and Ja- It is a cage-block of rolled steel
panese things came frorn San Fran- ers and beais, swathed with
cisco-most of them Tom and 1 se- cotta and concrete, faced with 1
lected together, the spring he came brick and chiseled masoîiry. Its
out. TIhe prints you are looking at fioors contain over eleven acres
Mrs. Van Dusen, I got abroad, the roof shelters a trade of dollars
sunimer after 1 lcft the Connecticut ed in millions. Its stock in
school froni which 1 was graduatcd." practically ail the personal andc
She was pouring tea ilow, and Mrs. tic necds and luxuries of civiliz(
Bascom, after the first appreciative manity. In connection with thel
sip,1 asked: buildink The Simopson Co. 'have

"Do tell, dearie! Did ,you buy a souvenir. It is an illustrated
such good tea in fli;s towl?" let descriptive of the progress oi

"No," replied the girl, in the ada frorn the Ianding of .jacquef
strange silece that had 1alno tier until the prescrit date.I
ber callers, 'that came froni Valen- rac i rgcsoefest
tinc's. in New York. I went on there illustrations can be more graphiý

a cople f mnthsagoto et srnethat of the Company's own

acloulefotbsharito get some The bookiet was ini free distri
clohes fo i wa bad t fIal at athe Toronto Exhibition recent'

dressrnakin'g over in Milligal, where crcated much interest. We ha
I was married, at graii(ma's. She doubt that readers of The Vý
and mother we-e bo!'h married ini the Home Monthly, who will apply
01(1 church, a-d 1 had a fancy to go may still be favorcd with a copy
there. 100. Wc're such wanderers oni art work is well donc, being the
the 'face of the earth, now that
fathler's lumber interests take hlm b of .W.Jfe fTrno
Michigan in the summer, and South
in the winter, that il w as a question
wbere we would .be married. Speak-
ing of theSouth," she rattlcd on v;
perately trying to keep up the con-
versation, for al ber hearers secmcd $1000 Givi
to bc stricken dumb-, staring into
their teacups, or casting furtive
glances at ecoh other, "I found that In the Novemk
old nîahogany tr'blc in an antique
shop at New Orleans. 1 did pick up Monthly, will be fg
such dear things down in the Frenchinhchalore
quarter, and alas! one that wasn't soi 50hal u
dear-4typhoid." she explained, with a hwiesofw
gmile. Mrs. Van Dusen turned pur-tperies. Ts o w

.*1,T11at accounts for my horrid short
hiai-.," fumnbling to bring a rebellions the samne lnes as1
brown ring to order. "It used to be The e!emnent of lu(
long and light, and 1 didn't know
bow Tom would like a brunette prizes being awarc
bride, after a blonde liancee."

("Gooduiess! What nonsense I'm1 few interesting and
talkzing! But why don't they help I fnad it
me ont? They act so dazed andyuralndit
silent!" she agrinized within herself.) and it will flot c,

"I'm anticipatio'g coming.into the
Aid Society, and lnowing you all entrance fee. Loc
better," she con'inued encouragingly.
"Thotigh I'vc kept poor Tom travel-
inz about so long, I'vc neyer beýýn
bere but once, and that when I was
recoverin'g fromn the fever, so 1 have
missed mneeting you though Tom has
told me so much about you."

"Yes, and we," remarked thc Friv-
oots Membher, wickedly, "ha,,, often
beard of you, and bis devotion to)
you.'

"WTe must be neighiborly, dearie," MAKERS 0F
urged Mrs. Basrom, as they rf se tri
go, "for I've always been fond of The
yotir Tom."1

"Sri rnantic!" gtnsled thpYong Karn Piano
est I\ -niber tunhecded. "AIl that

tr'~ein! What's the quotation The
ah it 'the heart untr-iveled?'"

Ai'd, for once, Mrs. Van Duqetn Karn Reed
fudtri set tie cap slivif if Co----rgan

ment, as slie sailed impressively out
oîf the door.

The Beeman Mfg. Co. Ltd.,

The Beeman Mfg. Co., Ltd., whrie 1
advertisenient appears ini this issue of
thc XVI .M. report an uinusually large
deiand for Juilbo Grain Cleaners for
tbis season of the year, and have ai-
tcady booked nmore oî ders than at ans'
previouis season tup to Jan. lst. A,;
the Jumnbo wvas the first grain cleanier
to bc manufacturcd in Winnipeg it is
gratifying to the niakers that the niierits
of the mnachine have bccîi such as to
largçly increase the dcnind. M\r. lice-
rn!an iforimcd our represenitative th;it
their machines lyidl been inproved
from im ie to tinie 10 fuilly ineet the
requireinents of the western farnier,
and they have maux' late testimuonial,,
from farmners thrnighouit Westerni
Canada as to the satisfactory and rap-
id work donc, the juinbo being espec-
ly well adapted 10 clcaning grain

foi, markect as v-cll as, for secd oNviîîg
te its very large capacity.

Slmpson'sGreat Store.
\\hit is raid to be the largeqt steel

lîîiIlu;i1iîi for commercial puIIp )ses ini
IIu, I ritish iEmpîire is j ust beinIg coni1-
plutc<liin 'Toronto l)y The Robert Simîp-
son Co. Tt is boiindcd hy four streets',
Yonge, Qucen, Jaines and Richmond.

Il gird- the text is most interesting and from,
terra- tfle pen of S. F. I'oward, the Com-

R.oman pany's advertising manager.
sseven
!. Its
count- The New Marlin Hanger,
domlues The new Marlin hanger i entitled
ýed bu- 'Quail Shooting in England' and de-

rnw picts most effectively the intenscly en-
issued joyable moment when the shooter, with

1book- g-ui at shoilider, and eye just flnding
)f Can- the bird ahng the top of the barrel.
s Car- is încrcasing the pressure of bis trig-
[n the ger finrcr withi the certainty of aclean,
iat few qUMck kil.
c than he hunter and bevy of quail rising
-istory. over the knoll, the grass, shrubs, field
ibution and sky have been worked out in ex-
i1y and quisite detail, but the real interest ten-
ave no ties in the thoroughibred dogs, which.
Jcstern in characteristic attitude and witlh
yearIly, tenlse, strainied muscles, are holding the
y.The 1),)nt 1 until thcy may be released b%,
iework the siiot.

whvlile A copv of this hianger will be sent

mn Away in Prizes
ber issue of the Western Home
fourid particulars of a competition,
,aders are invited to compete, and
hich will be awarded handsome
ripetition will flot be founded on
those organied by other papers.
ick wili flot enter into it at ail, the
led to the successful solvers of a
d easy puzzles. We want to make
er evernngs pleasant and profitable,
.ost you a cent, as there, is no
,k for our November numiber.

The
Karn Piano

The
Karn Organ

The Karn
Player Piano

The
Morris Piano

The Morris
Player Piano

to any of our readers who will send
six cents in stamps to The Marlin
Firearmis Co., New Haven, Conn., ,,id
mention this paper.

An OpportUfllty for' Sportsnm-en.
An excellent double barrel brccrh

loadling guni, left barrel chokcd, 12
gauge, rebounding bar locks, patcnlt
fore-end and pistol grip-with coin-
plete reloading outfit, including 25
12-gauge loaded 'slells--this Coin-
plete ror $14.00. Express chbar,-es
prepaid. Write HingIston Smith
Arnms Coi., Limited, innipeg, r-
garding this and ask theim to secnd
you theïr 40-page illtr,:te(l a 1
lugue free.

FOR

PIMPLES

USE

B. Bu Bu
Piînples arc invariably due to bad ai

impoverished blood and while not at-
tended w ith fatal resuits, are neverthelesa
pecuhiarly distressing to the average
person.

Miss E. L. Lang, Esterhazy, Sask.,
writes:-" My face and ncck were covered
with pirrnples. 1 tried all kinds of reme-
dies, but thev did mue no good. 1I went
to many doctors but they could not cure
me. Il then tried Burdock ilood Bitters,
and 1 must say it is a wonderful rernedy
for the cure of pimples."

For sale at ail dealers. Manufactured
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
1oronto, Ont.

The Western nEome Xontiily te tthe
Lgeading papsr în the West.

i i

Better to-day than any timie lin is history. Made by mien
who arc miasters of the Piano inaking art ; giving absolute
satisfaction wherever it goes.

Vou'1l find them in every Township of every County, iin

every Province of Canada, and in aIl Foreign Countries.
WVherever you find themn their owners will vocie their satis-
faction.

Up-to-tlie-nîiinute ini workmianship and artistie excellence;
buit to (10 its prettiest in aanv climie, and stands lots of
liard woi k.

The Kin- of all popuilar priced pios. Know:n throughout
tlie lengtli and l)re:ul(tl of Canada as a piano of first-class
constructioîî and full, riclh tone. Larger demand ecd of its
17 v cars.

Mareiing îighît up 10 the fron)t iro% of popularity ini

thie Domnîion, hecause of menit, excellence and price
fairimss.

KARN-MORRIS PIANO and ORGAN Co.1
337 PORTAGE AVE. [IMIT[D WINNIPE6, MAN.

SL. BARROWCLOUGII, Manager of Winnipeg Branch.

IlI

i-
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The Largest Manulacturing
OrganzaffMusical Instruments

1011- in Canada

Kaîn-Morris Piano and Organ Ce.,Liiited
Ir ï
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Foe divides niarriages in ýýc-
cordance with the methods tA
winning a wife there will be
found to be three kiinds:,marriaige

by capture, marriage by purchase, and
marriage by fascination or attractimi.
Man first caughit and captnired his
wife; then be grew half-civilized ad(
bought her; finally lie wooed and
won her heart in tenderness and love.
The atthor of ý'Wooings and \Vel-
dingýs in Many Lands" whinisicall\
points ont that we have traces of -til
three methods, for alnien have somie-
what of the savage in thieni, and wo-
men, man's great civilizer, basaii
the opposite effect of niaking him pri-
mitiive mrhen be is in love.

Marriage hy capture stili survives ini
Atistralia and amiong the Malays: iii
Hlindustan, Central Asia, Siberia and
»'anchattka ; anîong the Eskiiiios, tilC
northern redskins, thie aborigines of
Brazil; in Chule and Terra del Fuie-i::
ini the Pacifie Islands, ini the Phiili-
piies ; anîong the Ar;rhs and tie
Ncgroes; in Circassia ; and niiil rnod-
eril timnes it otained throughout a
great part of Europe.

Relics of this old mnethod, respect-
able relics sanctioned by clergy, judge
and poet are found in the rinig. wi ii
is symbolic of the fetters wherewith
the captor botind bis struggling vic-
tii; in the slîoes tbrown after the
bride's carniage whicb are commemor-
ative of the missiles burled after thic
f'eilg captor by the outstripped reij
tives; in the prolonged flighit of the
honeymoon; and in the ."best man,.
who, as he stands in the innocent and
unathletic stiffness of a frock coat.
trying to reniember in wbicb pockçet
he put the ring, does not realize that
lit is the modemn descendant of the
chief fighiter on the groonî's side in
the old d1ays of violent wooing.

In northern countries, like Green-
land, the romp and struggle of the
c4îase is perhaps necersary to nmelt
out the bu mnan heart, -whIich is frozen
by the cold and he barsh conditions
of life. The yoting Eskimo does niot
often faîl violently in love. He seeks
a wife, and selects ber cbiefly for
bc- health and strengtb, tbat slue nay
aid him in the stern toil and stoic
endurance of life in the snows.

li[aving selected her, lic marches to
her ahode, or watchles and lies in wait
for lier as she walks forth fronm ber

fatthers honise. He seizes lier by lier
].uîg hair or her fur coat, and drags

ýr to his hearth and home undler a
bowl of ice or in a tent of skin. Sbe
iiinst resist biîn or she is looked down
tll)oi. But she must be beaten if be
i, to prove that he lias streîigth to
kecep ber and feed her aiter she is
wvon.

C.nlZi Officiais at

Chin's'Tea tasters.
Who is the most important per-

sonage in the neighborhood? The
great man of one place would be of
Îijtie accotunt ini anoîlier. In Han-
l.nw, in China, for six weeks in the
3 uar the tea-taster is king. Nobody
is of any importance beside himn.

Whatever he may do at otiier sea-
sons, duriîîg the time wlien the tea
crop is being brotîglît ini the tea-
taster is a riid abstainer. Thien every
faculty of bis seuises nmust be on the
alert, for Clinese connoisseurs are
particular about the quality of their
tea.

The crop from sorne partIcular
farmn or hillside is watcbed for and
barg-ained for as a thii of great
consequence. It bas sometimes lua-p-
pened tbat suchi a crop wvas bougbt

up by the Russians, and shipped to
Oidessa before the connoisseurs were
aware of it. But it did flot thus
easily escape them. They would
drink no tea but that, and as sooii as
they learned of the mistake tliey
cabled to OJdessa, boiu-lt the crop,
and had it sent back to Cinai.
Twenty-five half-chests of the fir-st
crops of ,pel-koe le-aves are
sent to the Czar of Russia for palace
use.

'l'le office of thie tea-taster, ;i-
though aniiportant one, is n,t ;A-

t ]ow IsgLnd, Alta.

together enviable. The'taster neyer
swallows a saniple sip, yet at the end
of ten or twelve years his nerves and
digestion are impaired.

Altliough the tea firms are chiefly
Russian or Siberian now, the tea-
tas ters are Englishmen.

Mark Twain: It is satisfactory to
realize tlîat ini somne ways liunian na-
ture is still remarkably similar to
wlîat it mîust have been some thou-
sand years ago.

janc Addams: Somne wonien find
it nost bitter to get old; womien who
bave no other asset tban that of
thiir beauty, bankrupt of ail by old
age.

Any "kae honqra ph
On DasonFR[[ TRIAL9~ In youýr own home. I.ow-

est prices. 0o .O.Do
No objectole61 rule
nor rfrecsrequired.
E asy paynîents9, *2. 10

edmontbly. eturnif not
as rerresentedad we pay freight. Pail
payîîîents accepted.N interest. Here
are some of.our specials, ours excluiively,
compare prices:

IMPROVED DÔISC MACHINE with 16
large selection, $27. 50. The Dise
style reignS supreme.
COLUMIA 10 inchi DOUBLE DISCO
(2 different eelections) 85c., fit axiy
machine, last for ever. Foreign records
now read.
EDISON cylinder PHONOGRAPH
and 12 Edison Bell or Coumabia Seeco-
tions, 019.500
GOLD MOULDED CYLINDER Rem
CORDD, Edison Bell and Columbia,only
25o.g were 400.
INDEDTRUCTIBLE CYUINDER REM
CORDE, 45o., beautiful tone, cnnot
break, fit any machine.
FOUR and FIVE MINUTE CYLDNi.
DER RECORDS. 50c., latest inven..
tion, 'choicest selections.

20,OOrecords stocked. Old
miachîines talien in trade. We
wvholesgle aild rètail,!40rtyle

of Ta!king Machines;40:
styles of Pianos. Bigetpiano alid plionogràph housiÊ

~-u.
295 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG

Edison, Berliner, Victor and Columibia
Experts. Get free booklet No. 41

North Pole dlacoveryouvellire. CuteutiOIbbLt,
mnt a proprlate. up-to-Lheminute novelty tvet
creattd. Retaipt tee or sample. 1.5 c tts. No*v.
elty Lepartnient, 207 Market St., Witiuipeg.

r W HY PAY MORE AND GET I.ESSj
T7.yNs EE.SLV7=='

Buy Stoves and Ranges direct at Wholesale
Save Dealer'. and Jobber's Profts.

THE WINGOLD CATALOG
NOWRAD

Couiti,is Soes of Every Klnd Sold Direct to the 'User nt
tow,-.t rie,-, <Our new line of heaing and cnoking sto es,
for ail k:ri'ls of fuel.,nmade of newr iran n UaLtoactIve Pdt-
terns, v,îh eeyknowîî iîproveneit

andt upto dat e fentureis ready for m-d-I
-ite siipne:îî, «ti 1-w pri'es. ri la u38t-1 a

3to Y frorn the prices that olliers ask.
The Bout Stoven

E6nd do perfect
Work. Fiillf guar-

every respect

and

sheet Ste
iioied

Soft Coal

50 ccior Wood as 110use theie

*24.9 NEW TOVE0AT.75
Wiie tegrl Ite pomt Yise cliery and aree

to tak thesttve eack, Y frighitt tbth ays
and rturfiyouv oe i i a: at olie the leasd

ih our parOha-l Saejabo$10: erpurchin. or

diret ard sae he deraer'spropt ianrd'stu lve ua.atd and 3

days' Free Trial given. %Vrite for INcw Cat-luguc, W.Hj.M%.

THATPL.-ASESIr

SPECIAL FEATURES Am

A WINGOLD 1

Double Refined Blue Steel . . . >rpî.rn
Body, Asbestos Interlined.

Colonial Trimmings, SilverA
Nickelcd.

Heavy Dupiex Grater, $50
Double Shaker Bars.Vau

Heavy Sectional Fire, BacksVau
Ventilated.

Incased Copper Reservoir-
9ý'• Gallon Capacitv.

Oven 20 x 20 x13, also
Smaller Sizes.

just as Illustrated-Positively the
Handsomest, Best But and Most
Economnical Fuel Consuminiz Steel
Range Ma de. ~>jo

This jabutoncof ourmnanypattetrnt.
Write today for a W ingold Stove Cata- Wood
log. It describes and iliustrates ail the
Newest Stoves and Ranges whicb we offer direct to user at Lowest 'Vholesai.
Prices. Stocks carried at Montreal, Tornnto, Winipeg. Prompt Sbip-~ent Guar-
anteted. 30 Days' Fret Trial Given. Write Today for out New 1909 Stove Offers

Marriage by Capture.

THE WINGOLD STOVE CO., LIMITED, WIkNatfvNIPE

Pl'
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I WIl howYou Row To
Cure Y-our8 FRE«Z

nond IsSwuld h b

How to GetRd
of Catarrh.

A_ Simple, Safe, 'Reliable Way,

and it Costs Nothing to Try.

Trhose who sufer from catarrh know
Its miseries. Trhere ie no need of this

luferig* Y can get rid of it by a
simple, iade, iexpensive home treat-
men diecovePd yPr.,Blosseî.yvho, for

trZtm&int than any of these. It cleaus
out the head, nase, throat and lungs 50
that you ean again breathe freely and
leep Without that taplped-up féelinf ,that

al catarrh suferers bave. It bea 8laUth
dbmesed miembranes and makes aradical
cure, 80 that you will ot be constantly
bloWing your. nose. and spitting, -and at
the samne timne it does flot poison the
system and ruin the stamacli, as internai
miedicines do.*

If you want ta test this treatment with-
out coet, send your address ta Dr. J. W.
Blosser, 721 Walton Street, Atlanta, Ga.,

.. A.., and he wiIl send yau by return
mail, fromu hie Canadian Distributing
IJepot, enough of the medicine ta satisfy
you that it ïs ail he dlaims for it as a
remedy for catarrhal headaches, catarrhal
deafness, asthma, bronchitis, colds, and
ail catarrhal conditions. He will also
send you free an illustrated bookiet.
Write him immediately.

REA D THIS-but
UNDEE5TAND AT OUTSET TRAT OUTR

GENUI NE PEN NYROYALWAFERS
are not for mnen but women have for 20 years
found them the hest monthly reguator proctir-
able. allaying "Ipaiis" coi recting onmission and
irrerularity. They are i a word. reliable and
healthful ;$1.00 per boxc. nailed anywhere; sold
everý wher;36 in box; yellow label; English-
French printed.
Eureka Chemical Co.. Detroit, M Ich.

F ~ For proof that Fits eau be cured
FITSwrite to

Mr.Vni. Stinson,U R ED 134Tyndall Ave.,Tont
for pamphlet giving full particulars, of simple
home treatment. 20 Vears' success-over I,ffl0
testimoniale la one year. Sole Proprietors-

TRENCH>S REMEOlES LTD., DUBLIN.

SOLI» GOLO WATCH PUZZLE
OREAT OFFER MY A RESPONSIBLE FIRM.

IT COSTS VOU ROTH 1 M TO TRV.
nian person. who can eupply the correct.ameof tese two well-known Englieah Town",and fulfils conditions below, we offer our 1s

Dollar I.ady's SOLIO GOLO WATCH, fuly
5evelled, English Governnient Statuped, as a
FREIL QIF?. (Silver Watches are presented
ta Gents.)

$end your attempt on a aheet of poilertogether wlth atamped add r sseJ
envelope for reply to FELLOWS ACO.,
Wholeaat. Watch Merchants, *lrmlng-
hum England. Thewtnner larequired to
purchase a Chain from un to wear wlth
watch. The. name ofthis papermuatbe
,mntloned. Prire-wlnneracoflast compet-
ition were: Mr*. F. Mcffchern. Vernon
River Bridge, P.E.i. Canada; Mr'. Archie
Sherwin. Feneila, Ontarlo.

WOMEN'S QUIET HOURO
Autunm Days. 'with the world old problem of why

such a one should be taken, and sa
Down in the fragrant clver, many apparently useless lives left.

Where the' honieyed blossoms graw, More than one ofThe yellow bee, their lover, The Woman the daily parers is
SiPs sweets from their hearts of Question. at present discuss-

sflow. ingp the whys andThe 'brook is so saftly singing wherefores of the business girl, herThat I cannot catch thewords, i9 corne, how she spends it, why sheBut its voice is like.tbe echo Oýdes not marry:ý ar3d other pýýtters0f the few late aîîtumn birds. atng the§e ii 'É Nt W menhve taken part in the,'cantroversy.
-What is ;the uise of thinking? a~ it bids fair to runonindefinitely.

It is better ta dream and rcst, eAs aof ies WÔmaxe, wIhvsoeFôrgetting the tbings that vex us, as of exrivenc e have beeThough dreams are but dreams ataskdtgiem veson hsbest. 6omewhat vexed question, or rather
In this still, delicious quiet, series of questions.

It i"s easy ta quite forget Personally, I think ail sucb dis-
That life basits touls and troubles, eussions somewhat futile. Left long

Its heartaches and vain regret, enough, these questions will eventu-ally settle themselves or rather na-
ture will seule them. Just naw theHappy, to carry with us world is ini a transition period, it isNaught of the busy strife- having very bad growing pains andNaught of the din and discord though the only real remedy is, taThat jangle the chords of life. attain maturity, it is some relief taJust to lie here in the claver- indulge in the rubbing on certainDreaming the haurs away; prescribed panaceas. It at leastForgetting the cares of the morrow,, takes the attention of the sufferersIn the bush of the world today. if it does flot do any good.

Take first of ail the question
i"Shall women go into business?" It
is so foolish to ask that question forAil over the W"-stt if bath men and wom en wopjd lookPrincipal there are sorraw- 1 odto~" ~ ii fa'~te

McOermid finhertofo r the would understand that as society is
r; pssin of rin-at present constjtuted wornen haveipal Mc1Jerid 1 ithe man who bas no optbh'ïir'lh'iffiàâ'er. 'They musttiirnished voicç -and ears ta so mlanygoitbunesrsare

afficted children and given them Men grow quite elaquent over thesamething ta ive for. Something iniquity of wamen going into factor-over a year ago I had occasion to ies and shops and crawding themispeak ta him with reference ta the out, quite forgetting that they ruth-case of a littie deaf, mute in Saskat- iessly went into the bomnes, carriedchewan. He carefuiiy gave me de- ail the home industries out into fac-itailed information as ta what was tories and shops, and women are butnecessary ta be done by the parents attempting ta reclaim a fragment ofin order for the child ta enter the thleir own. There was neyer a time,home at Winnipeg. Haying care- even in1 the tribal days of the race,fully forwarded the information ta when men as a whole supportedithe parents of the chiid the incident women as a whole, and there neyerpassed out of my mmnd. MonthsJ will be. In those primitive daysafter I met him on a street car, and fighting was the chief business ofafter a mament's chai about Gther the race, and whiie the men werematters lhe said: "By the way, that engaged in war the women had tachild you spoke ta me about bas do the hunting as well as prepareneyer came in; do you 1 now why the skins for clothing, and a littlethe parents did not seild lber?" later in the world's history theyWhen I explained that after for- were the first htisbandmen, and notwarding the information I bad only did they plant and reap what-beard nothing further, he exclaimed, ever coarse grains were grown but"îWhat a pity, what a pity; time is they tbresh'ed out the grain,potindedtoo precious ta a child at that age." it inta a rude semblance of mcal andThat was the keynote ta the man's cooked it in primitive vessels ofcharacter, the care and thought for thîeir own nmanufacture and becamethose iîot able ta care for them- the first potters as they were theselves. A little group were gathered first farmers of the race, and so, ontogether in Winnipeg a few days with the spinnîng, -knitting andafter his death, when aile womnan weaving; aIl of these arts originatedsaid, "Have you realized that no one with womnen and (with the exceptionever spoke of Principal MclDerrnid of agriculture) in an imp-ov6d formin relation ta maney, political affilia- were thicir special perogative downtion, or anything like that? It was to the beginniing of the incteenthialways the mai himself as a citizen century. When mien ceased ta bethat you feit bouind ta consider. Hle fighiting animaIs they tuirned tbem-was the 'best type af citizen and selves first to farîninz and then tawhether lec had or had not maniey commerce and vcry quickly pu-tnceddid îlot couint; the thing that counted uipon the homie industries as amnîanswas the man hiniscîf. Ile vas a of enlarging their ownl opportunities.good business manî and bad marked It is a long story, but an interestingexecutive 'abiiity, -but these were oie, of bow onie by aone the homesecondary matters." arts, that for centuries hiad been theOnce more we are face to face special province of the women were

A New Settler', Telm' rf l',iqnev Drives."

taken from chem, how sIowly but
surely they realized that witîi the
more complicated seheme of living
and the rapi;d increase of the race,
no longer decimated by conltinuIai
Strife, tlîey mnust leave home andfollow their work into the world orstarve. It is an old and flot very
creditable story of how men re-
ceived this attempt Qin*3»e part &f

flot surprisifithar
problems which. .,ave- arisenk octjt.;çjf
the neW' order Ôf things that mfeniforget or at 'least attempt to ignore
a shamieful past, for it is shanieful
the long years *of struggle and op'
pression, and even noW h is flotended.

No sane individual wants to seewvhat were onlce home lliirstrie-s
carried back into the homies; thémere idea is aýbsurd and ilipiossible,
but let men be 'vise and broadenough to allow women full liberty
to do what work she pleases, letthem admit and hielp to enforce herright to equal pay for equal workand in a fewv years this question atleast will have settled itself. Withevery door open and equality inwages for equality of work women
will very sooXI s,.ttle down to theoccupationis which they arc best
fitted for by nature. ht wi-ll then bespeedily recognized that w,meýicn.

,,more than can men. Theq"wîlI be, found equallyi as mauch diver4ldlty of gifts among them as there fa
found anîong men. Somne womenwill be found -specially adapted forwork hitherto consjdered s'pecially
masculine, just as at the present daythere are men milliners and dress.
ma kers.

Ten ycars of perfect freedom,
backed by old Dame Nature, will doimore to -seutle what women should

or should flot do than miles of the
most cogent argument.

In the November num-ber I shall
have something to say on why the
successful business woman is siower
to marry than bher stay-at-bome
sister. In the meantime I shall be
glad of any letters from either men
or women on this subject.

SuffeFcd Fo[i hidy Ycars
With Catarrh of
The Stomache

Mr. John flaitt, 71 Coursol St., Mont-
real, Que., has used Milburn's Laxa-Liver
Pi lis and recommends them 19 jl his
friends. He writes:-" I take pleasure
in writing you concerning the great value
I have received in 1using Milhurn's Laxa-
Liver Pulls for Catarrh of the Stomach,
with which 1 have been a sufferer for
thirty vears. 1 used five bottles and they
made me ahl right. I also liad a very
severe attack of La Grippe, and a few
doses acted so quickly that it was un-
ncccssary to cali in a doctor ta cure me.
For the small sum of 25 cents we have
Our own doctor when we have Milburn's
Laxa-Liver Pilis."

Price 25 cents per vial, or 5 for $1.00,
at ail dealers, or mailed direct on re-
ceipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Goitre Cure
lu E,11CHEAPSI ANOU CK8

REEDV U INTE wOâ
OU EDICATRI> GOITRE D»»abIA
je a convenient, soothiag appli-
anc.. Waru at nght and cure@
while Tou leep. ! he Bad'age ab.
orbe the swel ing and the oitre

dioappers in a ew daye. 16 r
TUA £MAM a uce .,. W rite for free Trest i

PHYSICIANS RE Mj»ed.7 Sntn idg ihpàé.
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LIFEMUOY
UOJAP

There s inothing, so'good
as Llfebuoy Soap for keep.
Eng the body healtby and
free froin contagion. Forth.
home, too, t in unrivalled.
Au you usj the soap you

admimister its antlseptic
properties, for t cleans and
dlisinfects at the sanie iane.

Price Sc. per cake
To be had at al Orocers

Lever Brothers Liuntei
Toron",o.Ont. 1

COMItf I :EAST?
Let =ortp include a terni in
our Sho n euetas
portation at 50 per cent. of
single fare. It will pay you i
every way. Write us for cata-logue, enroliment form and
certificate.

CENTRAL=
BUSINESS COLLEGE

W. H. SHAW, Principal TORONTO

A GU13rnUINE WAflE &
UUTCEEIR (Gurbranteed)

A speciai 30.day offer. Retails
reguiarly at $3.00.

Wade & Butcher (of Sheffeld,
Ung.) are celebr.,ted the ivorldi
over for the superiority and ex-
celleneof theircutlery. Each
Razor hea's their registereql
"Arrow" trad" imark, a guar-.

an tee of, genuineneuu am d
qualit7.

Mlade is finest silver steel;
wili keep iti edge better
thati any other razor made PO

Medjun weiaht; will
Uihave the heaviest ben rd. /
Gives a delightfui cool /f
shive. Handsoine white
cellul, idl haudle.

ED ETo introduce
FEE 0"o"irSpecial
Trhree2-i.-One Razor
Strop will send one
abs"Iuteiy f ree wi th
each razor ordet ed.
gularlynt ail deal-.
ers for$20. li as
fa equal on the
Inarket for thec
pritce. Worthi,
far miore t ian~,
Our price for ý
the razor, amd

ougt it

Order at once and Rnzror and
S1t'op%% i1 be sent pionipt.ybyre-
gN1tered r1idl postpaid to any ad-
dress in Canada on receipt of $i.
WILLIIAM.%s MFCG. CU. Dep. D

Janes Ilu idlng. Toronto

This Beautit ul Bracelet Free
Vils heavy gol1d-
l ated adjustable
Crace et withe*Mbos-

sý-d pattern. can be
ailosted toaqnvsize re-
quired and is tu de in
fine roll platefiniah.

We gire il poqtvelv fre e for selling 20 pack-
ages (À higli grade p st-card% nt 10e. perpack-

ag.Postcards are al printed in colors P td
gold. 1adi packag cnUitins6 cardF. Wrile
us to-daRY for post-cards an-a w'iem soin siid
us $2 aud weq>vjli send the bracelet.

1Tnt WSTERN SPECIALTY CO., JEPT. F. WINNIPEG, OA.ADA

being due to inebriated ýwomen over-
laying or neglecting their offspring.

Moreover, the evil is flot contined
only -to mothers and older women.
We find, on enquiry, that yoling girls,
of from sixteen upwards, meet iin
publié-bouses and "stand treat" to
each -other in the form of "port
wine." The consequences can be im-
agined. The "treating" of girl to
girl changes to the "treating" of
some low, dissolute fellow to the now
elatcd, lighit-headed girl,1 with the
final downfall ýof the girl as the prob-,
able resuit.;

To return to the mothers, a scbool
attendance; officer bas recently refere.
rcd to the havoc wrought in the
children by the parent's sin. "«No
one," he says, "knows better than a
sciiool attendance officer what bavoc
the drinking habits of the mothers
play with the children, who are de-
prived of food, boots, and maternai
care-wbjch includes cleanliness-.
while mothers have carousals at each
other's bouses." A cabdriver bas
stated that he "drives home, on the
average, three drunken ladies every
week."

Another phase of the evil is tEei
mother's habit of taking the children
into.the public-bouses with themn. A
publican in a poor workinz-class dis-
trict, referning to this practice, told
of the following incident:

"I got home at a quarter ta twelve
the -ber night and found six wo-
Mnr in one bar with as manr7 çbild-
ren. The poôr littie '1biý ere
CrYing ta go..:homie. The remnedy.
a. bard ,smazk.- I tbld- 't heý Yoin
they ought ta bel ashamed 6f th4mý-
selves. Thieir answer was in the

The evils of drinking intoxicating !orm of pouring gin and water, and
liquors bave constantly been set forth ifl some cases beer, down the throats.
in these columns, and we now wish of the littie ones, not one of whom
to draw our readers' attention to the was .-ver eigbt years old.
great increase of this curse among Apart from ail other considera-
women. tions, the arnount of drink given ta

There is no question today which young cbildren by theilr mothers
demands more careful consideration. would borrify you. It was nothing
For the past ten years the practice uncommon wben I first came bere to
bas, unfortunately, been steadîly on see children in tlheir mother's ams
the increase, as can be witnessed by quite drtînk. You could see it by
anyone frequenting the streets of our their eyes.
great cities. The degeneracy of the "The cbildren who used to be
womanbood of 'England can be brought bere and given beer and gin
viewed as nothing less than a national cried for food'. but flot a penny would
calamity. The consequences are far some of the inothers spend. It made
reaching. They are appalling. my heart ache, so I gave the young-

The evil is a wrong to the whole sters now and again a cake. But,
community, not merely because it so bless you, when it got about that I
often leads to disorder and family gave the cbildren cakes the bars
rnisery, or because of the economic swarmed with cbildren and their
waste of the expendituire on drink; mothers.
but hecause of the injury it infliets "So I cleared the lot out, and now
upon the drunkards' offsprings. the mnajority of the gin-drinking

Among men the curse is terrible mnothers go further Up the street."
enough, but wben among women the Witlb such a terribly degrading
disastrotis effects uipon the futuire state of things it 'becomes our bound-
generations of the British people are en duty to set ourselves to work ta
incalculable. It means a decrease in grapple with this national disqrase, if
our bîrth-rate, an increase in infantile we care for ont couintry's future and
mortality, and an enormous addition for the morality and rigbteousness of
to the already large number of im- the nation. Legislation can do some-
becile, sickly, neurotic and vicious thing, but education and the graduai
ch iId ren. growth of a bealtby feeling against

In the drink traffic, England lio this degrading trafme will do more.
holds an unenviable distinction frorn The provision of good bornes instead
other nations; and if our women are of the -wretched dens from wbich the
to increase that traffic the land will public-bouse is a place of refuge. The
soon become an iniqtîitotîs phenome- establishment of good, well-furnished
non. An :American lady, writing in temperance louinges for the use of the
the C ontemporary, expresses tbe young people who live so much on
shock she experienced on seeing ot the streets and seek the public-
women entering public-bouses. In bouse for shelter and warmth on wet
ber country the sight is alînost un- and cold eveninzs. These are a few
known. Everyone wbo lbas visitcd of the things which will belp to rem-
Continental cities kno'ws that drunk- edy the evil; and personal influence
enness, wbile not absent, seems to he will do much more. Is it too much
scarcely noticeable after the disftîst- to hope that ail our churches will set
ing daily and nigbtly dispiays ini Great their organizations to work to te-
Pritain. North Cotintry towns in dlaim the tvomanbonod of England
this respect are considerahly worsc from a degradinz vice whicb k s strely
than those sotb, as the terrible in- sapping the vitality of the nation?
fantile death-rate testifies. At Black -___________

humr 226 out of 1,000 bahies born do Dnteaodetenorug.Rsr
îlo lie t bea yar ld.ilf the 1:ollickWs Anti-Consumptîlve syrup at the firet

deaths in Darlasjton are those of intinmation of irritation if the throat and prevent
il den nde flve yarsof ge.disease from lodglng ln the pilnmontiry orcans.clilre une ieyaso g. N,,lected colds are the cnuse of uniold sufferingTwenty out of sixty deaths at Leciceýs- throughout the country, ail of which colild hnve

ter are those of childrcn, and in been prevenied by the applicasion of flua siamplel,îrkencad i ifantsbut ofcvr b owerfiîl medicine The prîce, 25 gents,1'>ikeilie(l 19 ifans ou ofevev bings if within reach oÏ ail.
1,.000 bo)rt die hefore thcy are wcv
uronths old. The medical offict-rs in
nearly ail cases put these resuit.s

lonto urunkenness aiTong womnen, SAe Tîherai trial offer In f4fi page an-
a large proportion of these death, oouncemrnnt oni page -40G ut tii- usue.

MOHAVE A

in1 YOUR HOE
Here is your opportunity,

to get a first-class'machine
and three, of the latest re-'
cords at a total cost of oimy

Don' 1t think that becae
we are off ering you a phono-
graph at such a reasonable
price that it is of inferlor
quality-It IS a Pfrot-Glaa
Phonograph l ovory roquet,
and we guarantee it to play
both Edison and Columbia
cylinder records perfectly.
Instead of paying big com-
missions to Agents, we are
selling direct to you, thus
enabling, you to purchase at
rock bottom price. We feel
confident that readers of the
"Western Home Monthly"
wvil1 appreciate our efforts,
as it is now possible. for
everyone to own a phono-
graph at Iess than haif the
customary price.

We particularly desire to
draw your attention to the
fact that $7.00 pays for
everything irîcluding Ex-
press charges.

Address ail orders

211£

ik1E NATION!AL CIJRSE

DrlinJng.Amlong iW4Jflfi.;
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88 NOTE PLAYER. PIANO

This Playei~ Piano play5
every note on the key board
and any one can play it.

With 65 note players lnany
compositions requires re-arrang-
ing a n dinutilating, thereby
destroying the conception and
musical ideas of the composer.

The toucli of this instru-
ment is so delicate and firm
as to niake it impossible to
distinguish it f romtuthe
mnanual playing of a great
artist.

Over 20,000 seleçetions can be obtained. So you have at
your commnand practically the ent.ire library of the
world'a best music.

This is the highest form of recreation for the busy brain
worker. What is more soothing and restful than good mnusic
and the greatest joy is in producingityourself. The mechanism
of The New Scale Williams Player is so sensitive that you can
express every subtie emotion.

We will be pleased to demonstrate at any time you cani
find it convenient to cali, or send you descriptive bookiet.

Special attention given to mail orders.

Other pianos taken In exchange.

Cross, Ooulding & Skinner, Liited
323 Poftage Avenue, Wlnnipeg

91110K ACTIONFOR ONE CENT
Send us a postal card to-day giving us your address, and we
will send you, free, maps and picture books descriptive of otîr
Fine Open Prairie Wheat Lands on the celebrated Quill
Plains of Eastern Sask.
The Time lias corne when you should be getting more
land for your boys, and flot wait until the "Yankees" have
taken up ail the good land. Prices $15.00 to $20.00 per acre.
Torrens Titie. Easy termis. Interest 6%. Agreements of
sale direct fromn titie holder. 'Write to-day.

John L. Watson Land Co.
316 Union Bank Bldg. Winnipeg

$1000 Given'Away in Prizes
In the November issue of the Western Home

Monthly, will be found particulars of a co mpetition,
mn which ail our readers are invited to compete, and
the winners of which will be awarded handsomne
pizes. This competition wiII flot be founded on
the samne nes as those organized by other papers.
The e!ement of luck will not enter into it at ail, the
prizes being awarded to the successful solvers of a,
few interesting and easy puzzles. We want tormake
your fali and winter evenings pleasant and profitable,
and it wilI flot cost you a cent, as there is no
entrance fee. Loyk for our November number.

Unconscious Influence,
A twelve-year old girl was once Ail things look reseate %%-len newv.

travelling in a railway coau-' -i,
lier father. Tt was onîe of those raw '1lie conventional society beauty
and gloomy days wbien therc vwas a hangs up lier smnile every night ojL
general feeling of uncomfortableness. lier dressing table.
"ibere was a crying baby on the
train, and a cross old lady, who An aphorismr asserts that "nothiîîg
found herself sitting in a dratigàt is certain"; but, if that be t'rue, hW
from a neigli-bor's open window. She can it be certain that the aphorisrn is
turnied and glared savagely at _- correct?
man who had opened the window, TeBiihPrimn socand hie glared back. A passenger TeBiih Primn soc
liad left his bag in the aisle, and the more engaged in defending the crinietraininan, sturnbl ing over it, kicked that early in this century robbed Ire-
it and muttered ugly words ui der land of lier parliament.
hiis breath. A wonîan asked about
the next station so many times that The maxim of old says: "Deeds,
the conductor growled it out and îlot words." But many maintain that
slammed the door as lie left for the (leeds without wvords are very likenext coach. slices of bread wvithout butter.

The girl had just askcd lher fat'.er
a question. Tt was this; "Wl1 .t is Tt is doubtful if 'Whittier ever used
u.nconisciuus influence?' Her father a more charming figure than w.,en
began to study bow lie could answer lie described a Puritan maiden as
bier. Tt was a very liard thing to de- "Mailed complete in bier white inno-
fine. Just then a young ni-n came cence."
into the car. He was ev»dently a
travelling man. Ne slbook off the The seventeenth century was liter-
ramn and tbe sleet from bis overcoat,' ary, ýthe eigliteenth theological, the
and looked pleasantly r-,iîd on the' nineteenth scientific; but the twenti-
cornpany. Ne spole cord lIly to the eth will become sociological, with the
trainiman and the conductor, and United States ini the van.
Mien hie saw a girl stru-gling withi
lier bag, wbich she could n--t pilt i Let -no flippancy decry the aes-
the high rack, hie put it up for hier -in tbetic sense ini a nf or woman. Ttsuch a spirit of wiling ser-ice tlhat is.a social salvati<in, a vehicle of hap.
even tbe baby stopp' d bowling to piness, and a bond of sympathy with
look at irin. He grinned g'eeftuliy *one's fellow creatures.
at the baby and its anxious motber,
as if a c rying baby wvas flot tbe least1 The modern Mothier ITTbbard no
disturbance in the worla. Ne did îlot longer vîsits the cuiphoard to give bierseem to bave the least idea bow ipoor dog a bone. She visits the de-
muchi sunsliine and g'o)(d clheer bie partrnent stores to find bier paterte
biad brouiglt in with bîi,,i. goxvns for Youing girls.

Tb-e- mani by the open window put
it down, and the old lady who bad
feit the rbetimatismn coming over ber POLE-EMICS.
shotulders tbanked bim %\,.rmly. A
mnan fotind a red apple in hý s p ýcket I
and gave it to tbe cross bibv wlîieîi Who found the Pole?,
made it williniz to sit on thte seat «'I did, " said Cook;
xvbile its flotîler rested. The passen- "You may cali mie a Crbok,
gem put his bag wheme people would But I found the Pole."
îlot stumnble over it, and the trainrnan
and conductor ý'rew vemx- gracions.
Tbe 'irl bad been takinig it al]lin. Who founidthie Pole?

"Wlbat a nice yoting ma.-n!" sile "I did," said Pearv;
said. "Fois nîay say «Q-uemv,

iia7 Ç,Ç answered ber f,,ther. "lie Blut I fouind the Pole."
11IShen xetigaiinfluence of-Hi-RnrwW COPË, abry

evevbdviii tii is car b as felt t,

Little Words.

"Nes, yot i id, too !"
'«l did not !"

'Hlins the little quarrel stirte<l,
'< 1 1 5 , by unkind littie words,

Two fond friençîs were parted.
'«l amrn rry."
"So arn U"

Tis the littie qtîairrel enided,
ThIbs, *bv lovin g lit tic xxords,
T\vo fond bearts were micldeil

-11. Pl. Keeclit.

True Happimiess.

1 By iAlice TVaitLeci- Carrick.
TIaîf the bappinleqss ii living
Mirnes front wiHiiîg lîe;î:ted gtvîng,
Coiies front slîaî ilîg al 'tir pleasures,
Froîîî dividing ailt('ir treasiires.
And the other hlif is invm*g
.\Il tiiings tamne anîd til tir us roving;
I oviîîg skies. to, and tii e uluntain s,
,Woodls, anîd waters, fildi(s and fouin-

tainîs.
So ecdi ood cildsbotid be sowinz
i ove seeds sphilie bis lifi1 gowving;

Po-all 11affline(Sq ini il&;1£
f r o n 1 0 i i i g a n d f r o i n g i v i n g .

-Alice V-n Tev C-rick.

Men legisiate, but %voineliagitate.

Tiier i- :rspee ir-e iside of the
iiniian hiýI 'ý \1 as 'on the sur-
face of landscalws.

If 011e le trouhled with corilsaand warts. hew"11 filý(din J-iolowal. sCorti Cure aut application
titat will eîîtirely relieve suife1 Ouig.

$3.50 Recipe Cures
Weak Men--Free

Send Name and Address To-day-
You Van Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous
1 have ti my possession a prescript.O5%

for nervous debity, Iack of '.igoî, weak-
ened manhood, fadling meniory and laflim
back, brouglit on br- exce sses, unnaturicl
drains or the fotiles of youth, that Àas
cured so mîîny worn and nervous mer fight
I their own hioes-without any addittonal

help or miediine-thî-t I thlnk every man
Whio wishes te regain his mani;7 power and
virtttty, ttUickty and quietly should have a
copy. So I have determia:ed to serid a copY
cf the prrscription, free of charge, ti a
pli un, ordinary'. scatud envelope, to ariy mani
w'ho wtll write rme for IL.

This prescriptioni ones frorn a phYsiciahl
Who has hmade a sperial study of frien, and
1 arn cohivinceSt it is the surest-neting cOl-
bin-tton for the cure of deficient nîanboud
and vigor-failuire ever put togcthcr.

1 think f owe it te my feiiow man te
sPnd thcnî a ropy i corifiderice, se that an'.
nman allywlte who ts weak anid dtscouraged
wittîh p<e failures may stop drugging
Iiiinself with harmnfrt patent mediciries, se-
cure what, 1 helieve, as teUiec qutetitlz
restorat ive, iipbu tlding, SPOT-TOUCIIING
rernedy evrr devised, anid so, cure biniself
aIt hol110 iitly and quickty. Just drop me

11110tik, I bis:- Mr.i A. P. obinson, 4215
"fk lbl .Iltroit, Mich...and 1 wilt 5Pfld

you' a copy of this spterid recelpt tn a
plijîn, o1itlliflv, en%,'eIope free of charze.

A great nuanv doctors woti't chsrýe "1.(y) tO
n5<1 f " r ielv ritîig onlt a precription like
1 îi - m i t heitirelv- free.

MISSION STYLB
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By A. P. H.odgson.
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Cioty Styles lon the Smallest Trade Centre
No mâtter where located, you

can order one of these beautifuli

Hats through your local dealer or

mutliner, .and see what you are

getting before paying out your

morney.

.October New York Styles ad-

apted to Western trade. Manu-

factured in the Winnipeg factory

of the largest millinery importers

and makers in Canada.

Up - to - date styles. Best ma-

teniais. Skilied labor. Not the

cheap mail order kind. Wholesale

9139
8129

Music and i
Forthcoming attractions at the \Val-

kcer include "King Dodo", comic opera;
Victor Moore, in "The Talk of New
York", a musical comnedy; Engene
Walter's great drama, "Paid i Full",
Gco. M. Cohian's successful musical
comedy, "Forty-Five Munites from
Broadway"; "Babes in Toyland", a
musical ext ravaganiza, with a conipany
of sixty people.

An annouincement sure to delight al
Western lovers of the best in dramnatic
art is to the'effect that C. P. Walker
is sending a large company known as
the English Shakespearean Players on
a limnited tour of the M'est. Stili more
pleasing is the news that this splelid
organization, whiich has won golden
opinions for itself in the East, is to
give that nIost charming of aIl the

78 HAU1GAVE ST.NI Wx~PEG.

this theatre can congratulate themselves discovers that Hillary's mtose
on getting the pick of the Shubert dishonest, and refuses to tcuch tbe

:he ra m aplays and it is small wonider that the deal. H-illary agrees to drop the whole

plays put on during September drew affair as the price of Le Baron'& silentce

Shiakespearean comedies, "As You Like crowded hue., and starts for Europe, Le Baron, nieau-

I"on tour. The players give a nurn- hueswhite, going for a cruise in bis yacht.

ber of the comedies of Shakespeare, A wireless message to Hillary from his

and it was difficult to decide which to "The Ringmaster," which miade its associateS is odd!y picked up on the

give on the Western tour. The opIVinita perne eoeaWnipgyct eeling to Le Baron the du-

ions of miany prominent'people throughi audience on September 27 and following plicity of bis former chief. Le Baron

the country wcre ivt4 and the un_ days, is somnewhat similar in tone to îmimediately returns to New York, and

animons vote was for "As Yoti Like the well known "The Man of the lays down the gage of a commercial

t," flot only because it was considered I-our. h story is that of a financial bati. Te cia sutmt1

the most attractive play in the reper- battle waged bctween HIillary, the pow- b-.ought about with the untimely deat%

toire of the conipany, but also becausc er of the day, dcsignated as "Th'le of one of the confederates, and the de-

it xvas s0 deliglitfully played by them. Ringmnaster," of Wall street, and John nounicetuent brings the love story of

L e Baron, a yotung man ini love with the play to a pretty finish.

Thie attractions at the Winnipeg Hlillary's daughitcr. Shie returns the

Tie-atre next monith include Eddie Foy youing man's love, but rejects hirn bc-

& Co., in "Mr. Hamlet of Broadway", c.ause of his luxurious mode of life. 'Mande Odell, who appeared at the

on October 3, 4, and 5. "Coing Some," Slie finally persuades bim to take up Dominion'*'Iheatre a few weeksf aqo,

a college comedy by Patil Armstronr a business career. He is introduced t~j became noted as a memnber of the

auid Rex Beach on Octoher 13, 14 and W\all street through Hillary's aid, and Sandow Physical Culture scbool and

1 and George Faw\ýcctt in "The Great is as hdly the latter to join forces to wonl the $10,(10 prize thatwsofee

johni Ganitoi". 'l'lie management of put through a gigantie deal. Le Baron for the most perfect woman.

Ik & WRA Y
IMPORTERS 0F MU131C
AND MIUSICAL GOQDS

WIE draw our supplies direct f romi Publishers and Manufacturers of London, Englaid, New York, P'hiladelphia, Boston and< other leadiiig centres.

WE are to-day supplying the leading Music sehools and societies of Winnipeg at prices to compete wjth publishers quotations to thein.

WHEfE does our profit corne in ? lI extra trade discounts, ini special'quantity discounts, and in the decreased cost of large shipmeuts.

UTr pays to encourage local concerfls who have knowledge and capital to give you ýfxoice of the best the worl<l affords.

TrRV us for anything and " Ew.rtrythinig ln Mualga."

Agenoy -For BIESSON 13AND INSTRUMENTS

Write for Lists and Catalogues

284A PortaunAve.
I

TURNER & WRAY w~UP~ J

1239

am

5239

4139

0329

K»3

QUEDEC. MONTREAL. T ED cCL O PNY IIE
OTTAWA. TORONTO._ T EDmcCL O PNY IIE

9139

TrNER

winn
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_ jm.akWhat do the Birds Eat

that tin «f "Reitde eef" ndetiedCofe
i8 a treure. Put a littie in a cup, pour
on boiling water, and you have a cup of
deliciaus coffee, ready to serve, in les

than a minute.
You don't even have to bother with mlk and

sugar-thcy are in it already.
To afternoon or evenirg callers you eau serve

"Reinideer" Coffee on short notice, witJxout uny trouble
in preparing iL.

Keep a tin handy. 44
The TrmreCondeused MAk C., lJIîed, - Troe, N. S.

APPLES ATý WHOILESALEý
By special nrrangee iha elknown Fruit Conipany,

i~hô~ii5B 19ilùlè'iore Fruit th4n.any other concerxa in
Caathir receipts amqunting tô several cars daily-we
are ible to offer you'the very choicést Ontario Apples-the
equal of which are selling through the West at from $6.50
up-at the wholesale price of 84.35 per barrel.
A contract for many touàand barrels was necessary to secure
the above price, thug you cati buy your apples on the saine
basis or better than your local dealer. The freiglit rate on
apples being very low you wiUl readily sec the advantage of
buying at the above prices at a trne when other provisions
are go high-and remember «"the early bird gets the worm,"
go do flot delay your order tili the best are gone as this advt.
will be read in 60,000 homes during October.

per DBarrol -- $4.35
R YS, 614 PORTAGE AVENUE,M'U N 9 WINNIPEG, MAJM.
P.S.SuxouR ADvr. ox PA&Gx 17.

If YOU WANT A BIG SALARY

CARIDUS A ETilER OR A POSTAL

W. teach and qualify you by
=ait in from 8 to 14 weeks\
without Ioss of time from your
present work. Positions are
secured , in fact, there are many
openings right now if you were
qualified to fill them. Our Course

is the most complete treatise on
ithe subject of Railroading in exist-

Wence. W. defy any sehool to show
acoursqe anywbere nearly as

thorougf i. Dont tamper with your
education by buying cheap barlgain
courses. Ours is the only School of its

kind in Canada with text-
books written for use on

Canadian Railways.

Ourfrfee bookiot
tells ail about our

,systemn of teaching. '
When writing, state age,
weight and beight. l

ADDRESS g

TU1E DOMINIOl RAILWAY
SCHOOL

Dept. E
WinuIpet. Canada.

Don't you often wisb you had a good
position and a big salaryP You see
other men who have. Do you,
think tbey get themn by wishing?
Don't you feel if you had the chance
you could do their work ? 0f

course you could. Just say,
411111 do it," and you will.

- Get your pen. Write us
a letter or postal. We

will show you how.

YOU CAN
E ARN BI6

AND BAEE

Earn from $75 te
S $150 per monttl.

With the rapid progress
of railway building in
Canada it takes only two

---or three years to be ad-
vanced to engineer or
conductor, whose salaries
are from $Wo to $iSS per
mnonth.

MILK A ND UR
e

In order to determine the harmful examined tlîis stomach was -badlyor beneficial relations of birds to ag- poisoned. Vicious and deadly-poi'son
riculture, horticulture, and ail plant spiders constitute a favorite birdlife, a remarkable work is being car- food!,, The mere toiich of a blister
ried forward by Prof. F. E. L. Beal, beefle would scorch the flesh of a
whio is in charge of the Division of human, yet in the stomach of one
Economic Ornithology of the Biologi- king bird, fourteen of tJiese flery crea-cal Survey, United States Departmen t1 tures were discovered. -Caterpillars
of Agriculture at Washington, D. C.1 with stinging. spines, beeties with
jProf. Beal has alone examined.,over acrid secretions that are bitter and
tbirtY ,thousaànd -bird stomachs, the burning, bugs with an odor so fierc
greatest w9rk,of the' kind lever ac- that a skunk is fragrant in compar-'
.ornplished by a single man, while the sçn,..and, fruit bitter and rasping as

assistants bave exaMined an lequal quinine, and thousands of other-oh-
number, niaking over sixty thousand noxious things, are consumed greed-
in aIl. A seemingly endless task it is, ily by' the feathered throng."
investigating with a microscope each While sojourning in some localities,
minute particle in each of these thou- certain species may do inestimable
sands of stomachs, yet ail this bas damage to crops, after which they
been accomplished in a period of sev- migrate to other fields, where they
enteen years. When one considers charm with their sweet music, their
that to do this intelligently and suc- good nature, and their innocent and
cessfully requires a thorough know- harmless demeanor. For instance,
Iedge of the anatomy of -bugs and in- the bobolink ravages the rice fields of
sects, and a familiarity with the char- the South, annually destroying mil-
acteristics of the seeds of both do- lions of dollars' worth of rice; then,
mestiç and wild plants, the labor as- as if remnorsefi, he wings his way to
sumes formidable proportions to the the North, where he is thoroughly
unînitiated. To increase their know- well-behaved, where, with bis sweet
Iedge, workeqs in this line niust spend voice, immaculate decorum, and his
much time in woods, gardiens and propensity for eating bugs and other
felds, studying hundreds of species of insects injurious to crops, he earns an
insects, worms and bugs. The resuitsi enviable reputation. But after the
of these investigations, which are in- fashion of "Jekyl and Hyde," his
valuable to science, and of great prac-, methods change with abruptness, and
tical importance to the American hebc becomes an incarn~ate fiend whien
farmer, have lied to a movement tý-hat he returns to the southern rice fields.
can intellîgently favor -the increase of So great a pest is he'to the planters,
such bird species as are best adapted that, in one season 2,500 pourids of
to preserve the proper balance of na unipowder were used on one planta-

ture an reucethenumer f tosetion in an attempt to reduce bis num-
that prey too greatly on the products bers.
of the orchard and field. Ornitholo- After exanrining iiundreds of linnet
gists from aIl parts of the country, stomachs, the investigators have
and in many instances special field passed the verdict that this 'bird i 5 an
agents who have been engaged for1 abominable pest, with but, few re-
the purpose, forward great numbers deeming qualities. He ignores insects
of 'bird stomachs to the department, that are injurious to plant life, and
and thus aid in the practical and gleans his living by robbing the
scientific research. wealth of orchard and field. He

It is difficult, almost impossible, to works with systematic energy, de-determine what a bird cats by his ac- foliating trees, eating fruit, and
tions, as he frequently goes through .scratching up seed. He is a cheery,
ail the motions of eatilîg a heartyl well-groomed little fellow, but he is
meal without takiniz a thing. The L wicked, deserving ail the bad names"4proof of the pudding" is found in and gunshot bestowed upon him.the bird's stomach. If he is loaded Birds are most seriously harmful to
with garden seeds, cultivated fruits, crops when a single species is super-
or benehicial insects (parasites on abundant in a certain locality, and
other insects), he is relegated to the there is no remedy other than an un-
black list; but if examînation reveals sparing use of powder and shot, else
a goodly number of bugs, worms and orcliards will bc devastated, the labor
insects tlîat are injurious to plant and hopes of thel farmer bc lost, and
life, he is hoisted highi upon the families left financially destitute.
pedestal of usefulness, and woe be-1 Crows do imnmense damage in New
tide the human wlio does him bodily England corn fields, and about theinjury. or tries to besmnirch bis char- only mnethod of protection is to tar
acter.1 the corn hcefore it is planted. The ef-

The contents of a bird's stomnacli ficiency of this schemne was demon-
conisi1st of a pulverizçd, soggy mass, strated by Prof. Beal, who planted
and it is necessary to separate and several acres to corn. Toward the
study each minute particle in or(ler tc) end of the planting the suipply of tar
dctermine to what species of fruit or ran out, and lie was compelled to fin-
insect it belongs. Caterpillars are ishi without it. The areas pianted to
soinetimes rccognized by their skins, tarred corn were ignored by the
always by their jaws, and the tiny crows, whille the untarred patch fur-
chlitinous plates that surrouund the niishied a gloriouis picnlic ground for
breathing holes. The presence of the croaking banqueters. Though
ants and wasps is discovered by the crows are ravenous corn eaters, it is
hard thorax, spiders by their man- stated that this fauît is more than
dihies, and soinetirnes hv their leyles, couinteracted by their uscfulness in
whicli sparkle in the stomach like a destroying harmiful insccts. In one
mass of ruhies. Angleworms have crow's stoinach the inivestigators
]lard, indigestible spicules, which pro- fotind the mauldibles of ninefv grass-
icct fromn their sides. Beetles have lioppers, showing tlîat these birds are
fierce bony Jaws, grasslioppers liard partial to such food. Robins steal
miandibles and tiny ieg-armor plates, fruit witlî a vengeance, and many an
and so on througlh the entire insect eastern fariner has been near distrac-
world. The greatest difflculty is ex-> tion because of thre ravages of these
iperîcnced iin dctermining the species birds. It lias been discovered, how-of fruit fouind in stomachs. Usually lever, tlîat they prefer îvild fruit, and
it is crtished, and if it coîîtains îîo that whienever it is obtainable they
scC(l, tîle only method of examination scorn fruit tlîat is useful to mnan. Inavailable for the invýestiz«atorq is to the stomnachis of three hundred robins
place particles of thre skin under a xvere fouuid the sccds of forty-twomlicroscope adid (iscover the texture-, sPecies of wild fruits, and onîy four
Grain cani ie recogiized bv tie shape or five domcestic. Becadse of tisof tire starci granules ivrn ost preference, the department suggestsutlwr methods fail. that Wild fruits bce planted in close

"Mlost astoilishlingthlins lhave b)een proxiinîitv lu)ichards, so that birdsfotuld in the stomachs of irds: cvery- nîay bc atract(ted and kept ont of mis-
b ~iut daod' savs Prof. Beal. chiief. As lMuv of these wild growths"A hird stomnacli Ilîich Ilia(l ecu kIept are ornanierital, thîe advantages of

in alcouhol for two years, waiting its hiaving tlicni about would be doubled.til: i to be exained, colntaincil poison \Voodpe. lýcrs are both hiarmful andn :tîc bernies, which are the favorite useful. Thie good thev do is iný ex-
iof inany birds. Thee mai who cess of tlwir injury FÉlickers thriveli"1A

-Winnipeg. October, 1909_
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Canadian Appreciation.--
4 ___________H___

-OUR NATIVE LAND." tender ernotions, flood our minds '.cntributes tu . happines. and
dly with mernories and impression.;,j,:ospçrity of a p.ap1e-1S

ion which dling round our affectit- as Since the Creator, from, the void of
oird The Western Home Monthly has with peculiar fascination and fond- Spacei

ate piaurn seinfg toitsreaders ness. They press upon us in our re- i~ole thoeut fcu, po
terOn grand 'j1sign appearedpr.

)ne the able President of the Canadian backward to the time when we phetic. of a comning rc
ea- Club of New York, Dr. Neil Mac- lokdit h uuewith feelinbs hc ; demd wraceofhi

ith Phatter, on the occasion of the an- of deîight and rapture. (Applause.) gj;tà -benigr.
itd nual banquet of the Club held re- Tonight we may look back through For it would seemx, airs, that sine
rtê,d cently at the Hotel Astor, New. the golden days of early boyhood this world first swung into spâce-,,jn

~ri-Thewasentrk. tilt mernory lapsýes into the realms iharmony with the circling stars,
asi Theur Doctor'. address wa nildof vacuity. We see the past ii' a Nature, in Perjowl inimitable"wys

as"u Native Land,"l and -breathes a luminous haze, we recaîl the glarn- a P byodiacs hchfrsups
ed- spirit of fervent loat htmyour and deliýz'it, the sunshine and in beauty and perf( ction of deuign

e-well be emulated by, Canadians at the joy of livin.g. Those were the the imagination of men, under'those O*~î
home and àbroad. days of long ago when the pulse of glorous nortbern skies, 'vasý transt- fild ýî

ýeGentlemen of the Canadian Club, life and jocund ho>pe beat joyously mnuting in' the elembic of bier art, and 'vii n 9 4 y' ------------
ble Hj)nbred Guestcs Ladies and Gentie- from our you-ig hearts; the dzYs and by her secret, subtie alcheniy, aaw nt'Oo
Iey me eaeasmldhere to- when we roarned, careless and f' ce, the mnost stupendous accumulations tf5 8ioui hiItt
ley -ýih ocommemorate in festivitY amidst the plaatassociations ofofmnrlwatad ilr'p- Ôe-bshatdonfïM

Lnd and in speech the progress of a our surroundings; when we tramPcl' ducts iyhich sle had ever bestowed sdaitçply Sharlcs Dit
g7eat people; we are mingîrd to through the forests and listen, i tg upon thi. And how can I, tnd 'vill spcnd only twenty.seconda tw

cegether to renew our feelings of af- the sweet, unrestrained musirc f the words gùfficiently adequate or elo- ad'a wa shingthe finy pec in thé.
ilfection and friendship for the Land woodland choristers as thcy filled quent to describe in graphic forni S 'rut,put-th o leS D>'
en, ~~~of the Maple Leaf; we are here 'to the air with the melody of their land so replete with -beauty and sub- ~ tel4b~~w ~~s
eextol in the fullness ofour feelings souls. (Applause.) limity, with' lofty mountain rangels ~

hly a country which we believe, in years How those e2rly secines and asso- and fertile plains, with great riversa T
cet to corne, is destined to be omie of the diations haunt our memories tO- and vast inland seas, with fruitful
bis greatest nations of thîs world. (AP- night; how they weave themnselvfýs farms, fisheries and forests. It 18, a

hsplause.) scsetmns into our meditations and reveries. nation well worthy- of its magni1cent
ier In expressing suhsniet nOut from the labyrinthine niazes of inheritance (Applause), worthy' of a

anthis presence and in the midst of the past they seem, as it 'vere, to domain where an intelligent 'ind,et- ofCat~d
hsthis mighty metropolis, I wis', ta bring to us the formns and features terprising people, devoted to, rig.1.t,

mds acknowledge, in terms of valued re- of our old-time friends; the bouse eusness in public and private life, bIfled'ý 4VotV4v'i
'cri p. ou pprcaino the mag- where we were borr, thec visions of will evcntually work out a brilliaut

kindness of the Amnerican people, I h miin n siain,rs, who mingle with us on occasions 1f thpoe ambition thd apios
of isuch as this and who partake 'vith tics of their future prog.resai. lr

ta- equaîîy great zest of our sopaddent atta'êbment to principle, spd
cur sauce. It is but natural that duty, if a steadfast adheirence t0
thi felnofrinsis'ude-neteig ffindhpsicl x laws of virtue and honor be of. atyntist, for we are derived ma:n'y from value in solving tme complex affaire

Ive the same great blood and hrawn, wco fletn srayug
an speak the samne language. and ie -oethn, irs, larg yon

reactuated largely by similar lofty 4~nioslreo
ares ppas. t rithe North American

csideals and sentiments. (Appas. Continent. (Long-continued ap-.,
the We appreciate, too, the pleasin- plause.)

tecircunistance that generous-hearte! There are sublime evidences of a.
HeUncle Sam does not forget any kind- future greatness confronting. the

de- ness or courtesies that have ever Cnda epe ta peu t
ind been bestowed upon him in the past their ideals and lures .the imagina-
ýry, -does not forget the signal services tion into theEyia rve.Te

isthat Canada rendered to this gre-t have ample Elin ov te. owbenes fRepublic durinom that portentous pe-- idvua nede dim inma
îm.iod that marked bier internecini tions and foreshadowings of what

to Istrugglc, known as the Civil War. 1 .7 migbt be accepted as propbetlc
mdr It was the time gentlemen, when 'hints of the dawn of a new nation
n- cataclysmic forces shook the very upon the worid of humanity which

u-foundations, the frame and fabric of li-s been anticipated by saints and
Iethis magnificent country; it was dur- sages, poets and patriots ever 'Singé k

:)d ing the years of that titanic clash osiulfeanrfeço bgt
wh M len the existency of this Republic NEX[L MACPTiATW.U, M.D.C.M., F.... Moreover, gentlemen, the inherent

ewwas threatened with impending d '.. Presidejit C.,îadirn Club üf New York. ilove of justice so peculiar to tthe
e solution; it was the time when Cnda polteraudn xthe ~ strong men looked into each others' that home nestling in the sh'dc of eCanvadi t peo n thei amundstation

tar faces in dotibt, wîîen womien wept, the sheltering trees, tht riemor'es of ecutie altin theis administrtong
ef- an ahdybogtissee faSunday afternoon, wi' h its sub- o hi ainlafia hi to.
on- *sorrow. It waýs a timie for sy--pathy dued bush of reverent silence; the ides fo rdiae fu cile of juoftiyt
ted and solace. Il surely was a time to garden with its roses red and pink, tidea, and ardinal orve priniples ofrni jus f
the test the strength and sincerity of the lilrmcs and the morning g!ories in tice, -ppeaoe oreerdi a propellPer W nt M l
tar neighborly friendship, and right ail their luxuriant loveliness. We these aenpd misonr in esal gand

B-worthilv did Canada risc to the -oc- stroil h-,neath the arching arms1 of marc and mirossitoesa and cli
to ainfriiFetnte thtoe orchard trees, fragrant in the pink ma1 ti aé prgesiead uti

the 40,000 of its 'best blood and ability and wh-*te of blossen bloom, wherc hrsrteydel eeln
r- pr*iae.ini that war in order bîrds flute out their love-songs and ihre sis theyte ade~, lxreelof

for that this country shotuld -remain painted bees hum carelesi courses tîjeir 'urmoundings, a frec peuple,
gh united for ail time, as its immortal thog h i;weerbsnsunshackled, untrammelled and *un- Q.hawa vo« ta eaa ïo W4'i
is founders, had in their great wisdomn and butterfiies on quavering wings fettered by the tbraldom of the older oaiysmma.deq thlit ithéutOéî

ian decreed.fît about as if in wonder wherc to naios Ocuynteeoe sc tàý à
i nThese brave Canadians, -with rare go). We stand again beside the mir- ati. Occundgpoion thereoe ccb fo b I

ors courage and kindly feelings of kmn- rored strearns whiere oft we fished nations of the earth, as 'Canada b.- 8hin g*esa &M ors
Osship, shared with their ileighbors in tii! darkness fell from the wings of 1 fore many years shall do, we are per- ~o

SS- ail the trials and bardships incident iiight. (Applause.) Down the long mitted to entertain supreme faitb in
are to those hazardous tms hylane we saunter to the grand old teftr fisporsiedvlp
cal marched with them over dusty trees bencath whose friendly s-hades ment aîong those lines of national____________________
an roads, through furrowed fields, and we were wont to rest, as out yonder, eminence which good men and f*ue
ac- fought by the sîdes of tangled for- from the fragrance of the fields, desire. (Applause.)
ese csts. (Applause.) They wcrc w:th rame the rattie of the reavers bind- Sometimes, sirs, from an elevated
W- them in bowling storms of night. ing their sheaves of golden grain. nebro-point of Observation, I at-
nd and they camped together under the (Applause.) tempt to picture to myself the Can- ±o~I
iey Silvery silence of the stars. But leaving the shadowy and lu- ada of a bundred years bence, and
In T'hey were in the din and crash of tangible, with its kalei.doscopic re- though the golden haze and- glamn-Om
ins battles together; they mingled their productions, perfect or fantastic, of Our thrown over this fair. land may
)ur blood in the saine purple pools, and the past, and coming down to a disappear, I have a well assurçd con- anisa,.

urin rnany instances they were piled more scrîous contemplation of af- viction illat thc creation of my im- 21559 U in., A*.,4me, lis.
his together in uncoffined, graves. (Ap- ifairs, I may be permitted to (fier agination is no mirage, that mocks
stS plause.) the opinion that the world at large me with unreal show, but that the ~.
)se This, sirs, is the spirit of the is gradually beginningz to realize that Canada of a hundred years hence ý

peopl whm wlersn;t is; e future destiny of Canada is rich will far. surpass our tnost confident

:his country from, which we came, and possibilities. (Appiause.) Never of bier progress, in the cultivat:on of à,ou
of Nve assemhle bere annually tn recaîl before was a nation so compiete in the arts and sciences, in the urbanity *b

ed. nîn laatrmnsecs~ y the abundance of natural rcsources, and chivalry of bier people and in MSIlt~Ik.Ite 1 sjq

nd gOne days, for the thoughts of these contrihutes to -the h-rns n the magnificence and grandeur of
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and Titmas En Sweden.

inelàn rd ti e'abolishment of

teindizdom, except

ksa an titles in
eillemctot-Capoait' ofthe plan in

4s~M~iwlihifiulLplestilles to such

d ,1 'hep tïonetes are cheap as as1prata,
ari cheap as

fî~iltéft'idÏnie of bis most
bei- n~itwe s; ah-d''thýêè ldea-barring the

WIa-uhrnute 'a~dto be re-
te i ustrix and Italv. The Gilbertian coxn-

i t~'r ~à irn~îf~iiblée progress
t ,pndiiavlan coun-

î le the newepapers. , wholi~worid have
n busy wîth the csy, over Dr. Cook
dC mander Pe? ,' *he ê North Pole, an-

,er ~rival, exfflorers lbas
led ttention. The contest-
.a "er controverqy are wo-n. eac w tms the distinction ofv ng r ec the girètest altitude .ever attain-

by a ý man mnoui1ýin-climber. One is Miss
nie PçR lit h , 4~bed Mount Hu-scaran

i eruthe xaèt heigbit of wbicb bas not been
a entifically recorded-and therein lies the bone

cdultcîtih he other is Mrs. Workman, who
h Climbed ýtô the top of some of the bighest
r&ks of the Himalavas. The controversv be-t een -Miss Peck and Mrs. Workm-,n and be-
t cen their respective partisaIns has lien m-tr'-ea11even more acrimonv than bas cb2racterized
t e cntroversv over the rival clibs of Cook
atid Peary.in regaird to the North Pole.

N orthern Ontario and Western Canada.
"The development of northern Ontario ik open-
llup aj large area for settlers -wbo want to i-e-

pl.a the' experlences of the oild Ontario pi'"neersan-clearing the forest fromt the land to make
roem for the plow. The- Ontario papers are ad-
vislnir those wbo desire to take up land ho go ho
Northern Ontario instead of ta the West. Says
the Toronto News for instance:

!'Ver twenty.flve years the snosof old Ontarjo farinera hsi.ebeen pourtig wesuard and spreadlng ont over the fertilerrairlesof motuitoha, i$akatchewau and Albrta Unnwiva-eofth eexistence of nâIlinTsof Unoecupedaceinthelrown Pro.vince and unable throut'h Jackt of raiiway faclUties ta reachthrm evrn If they had known. of thent, the iiratorv elen tof oui- pogliltîn lias go'e furt"ier afield. The n-c essity of
t cIearing te northern Ontario lands 0f timiber ia offaset by the'fet,&that tu titis very encumbrance lie@ an ample ource of-nIi1e valuable ta the pioncer settler durIn,ý the yestrs whenbhgting-hli land into shape. The fertility of the region

bnbeen eontrated.

With much more ho'the arne effect, which, as
the Calgary Herald tersely says, "malses Nor-
thern Ontario look very attractive-to those who
bave neyer vjsited the West." Here on the
prairies the new arrivai fintis bis land ail ready
for the plow. The time necessary to do bis seed-
ing alonè represents the time necessary for hlmt
te get his >olding under crop Trie, the timber
on the "bush farms"l in North ern Ontario is of-wme value, but to go into a foi-est andi lear, bis
far-l is a task that does not apipeal ho a man wiîo
is looking to the making of a home. Tiiose who
tbink of undertaking h sbhoùld flrst take one of
-the'l-omeseekers' excursions *n sec Western
d4nada.

The Philosopher.
"[ihe Aèlparanoe of a Canad Ian."1

In, a London, England, police court a few
iv.eeka ago a detective sergeant, giving evidence
against, three confidence men, swore that he "irst
saw fihe prisoners speak to a man who had the
a1ppearance of a' Canadian." Unfortunateiy, the
detctive.sergeant did not set forth the dis tinct,
ive marks and cbaracteristics which led bimi to
believe the man to be a Canadian, and we are
ieft in baffled curiosity and puzzlement, wonder-
nz what the ma'n looked like. To tbe three con-

fidence~ men he looked, presumabiy, like an easy
mtark. If that London detective sergeant im-
rý-, es that an appealrance guljibiiity stamps a
mnan as a Canadian, bie is deplorably astray. Did
the man whom -the three sharpers engaged in
conversation wear a feit bat with a wide fiat
brim? Was lie clad in a snowshoer's blanket
suit? flid lie wear mocassins? Couid hee bave
bad a rnapie leaf stick pin, or something of that
sort? Wherein did hie have "the appearance of a
Canadain?" We aIl know the Englishman, the
Frencbman, and the German of the burlesque
stage and the funny papers: and w-e also know
that they are very rarely to be seen in real life.
Uncie Sain, with bis pluug bat, long chin whiskers
and striped pantaloons, is stili more an imagin-
ary being. But no such figure bas been created
to represent a Canadian. Was the man wbom#
the London confidence men accosteti lugging a
beaver under bis arm? Once more we rnnst ask.
wherein did he have "the appearance of a Cana-
dian?" We Canadians do not believe that we
are any différent in appearance fromn other mem-
bers of the race, unless it be that we are gener-
rl!y of better phvs-que. Yet a London detect-
ive sergeant, a skiiied observerof ment, came tothe conclusion that a certain inidividuai. had "the
appearance of a Canadiani." The' tantalizin,
thing about it *s that the expination, as in thecase of the most wonderfui feats of Sherlock
Holmes is quite simple, if we Dfly -knew it.

Provinces WIth Common Interests.
T7here,.;lias neyer yet been a proposai for a"

union of the three Prairie Pro)#idces. The pro-
posai for a union of the three Maritime Provin-ces loomns Up regularly every 50 ntàny vears, butthe niovenient scems to be sideWays rathér than
forward., It is duiy discussed by the press i-1
Nova, Scotia, New Brunswick -and Prince Ed-
ward Island, and a few weighty editorials ar-
devoted to it by some of the Ontario papers amd
by the Montreal papers; and then it is droppe-1
until, after the due number of years, it cornes upagain, as it bas corne up recently. The cause 'of
the languid and leisureiy nature of the agitation,
if agitation it can rightle be termed, is that
there is no crying grievanice in the Maritime
Provinces, no great emnergency demnandinz aunion. The first proposai for a coî-feder-tion othe British North American Provincbs was made
more titan a bundred years ago, but nothiing
came of the proposaI untîl 1864, wiîen a combin-
ation of troubles and difficulties forceti the form-
ation of the Dominion, wlîich was a-cc mplisbedthree years later. Until 1864 the discussion ofthe confederation project was ail in 'tle air. anid
the saine is the case wth the periodic d sctissio:n
of the project of a uînion of the Maritime Pro-
vinces. The advocates of that project must besatisfled with declaring that the union would beadvantageous ratdier than tlîat it is necessary.
The Provinces bave self--'overnment, and theyhave always been pretty wcll represented at Ot-
tawa; their-itblic men 'having a genius for poli-
tics. Howe, Tupper, Tilley, Tlîompson, Foster.
Fielding, Borden-tiiese are some of the leaders
the Bluenose Provinces have contributed ho thepublic life of the Dominîion. It is doubtfulwlîether a union of the three Provinces down bytlite sea into one Provinîce would lessen the c:-penses of local governiiient. Stili suicb a Pro-vince, 'witb a million of people or so, is an ideathat appeals to the imagination, and somle of usnîay live ho sce it realized. The time may aisocorne when thetre Prairie Provinces mayunite to formn onè, but that seems a very remote
l)ossibilihy.- Western Canada is flot likely to)have grievances which it wiil not have the pow-er ho rigbt, for the growth of population on theprairies will gîve the West control in the o'minlion Parliament, and that before CanadianihIstl has advanced ührougb nîany more
tedes.

Barrlng Out Unfit Immigrants.
That persons physicallii mntiiv or nioraiîviifit shoid be prevenu d frointeîîteriiîz Caîtadais essential to the well-beinn- of the country. 'But

in the enforcement of the imimigration laws, bothin Canada and the United States, there Pre. en-fortunately, .many cases of harâh treatnîient of

unfoitunate zoreigners. It is satisifactory to
learn, however, that in the- case of the Austrian
woman who was said to have been worried into
insanity by the treatment she suffered from Can-
adian, officiais at the Dominion border-a story
that was made much of by certain newzotape,-s
in t'le United States-the truth bas been showa
to be tiîat the etîforcement of the Canadian régu-
lationswas in no wise responsibie for -the Poorwmns troubles. She was insane when shzlanded in New York. -Had her destination been.
a point in the United States, she wouid undoul't
de]] have been turlied back by the United Sta'es'immigration officiais at Eijis Island in NewYotrk harbor. where immigrants intending tos etile in the United States are examined. Asslhe was booked for Canada, the United Statesofficiais aliowed bier to ppass. Wben Enropeanen'il-rants bouiqd for the United States arrive at.i Canadian -port, Unted States officiais are onband to examine them, and they do it rigidiytr'!. The Dominion Government migbt weil inlike manner exercise supervision over the immi-grants arriving at United States ports botind forthis country. It wouid save troublée at the b,ýr-der and would mean less hardship-to the unfor-
tunate undesirables from the oid world reiectedat their landing tupon the shiore of this continent.

Ba'itlsh Law Courts and Buddhlst Idole.
The rifle of an Frimpire brings some etirloust.-s'-s to tiiose wiio ilîterpret its Iaws. The Tu-diciai Committee of the Privy Council in Londonis calied upon to dca! with quaint cases fr-imtime to time, and none are more remarkabiethain

those from India, whose laws were oid whe-nthe ancient Britons 'worshipped in groves withdruidical rites and stained themseives blue withwoad. Sometimes the questions raised affect re-ligion, and the Judiciai Committee gro into thefine spun issues witb the catin inquisitiveness ofa Buddhist lama. The question oif the familytitie to an idol of special sanctity is gone it 0witb the samne care given to a case involvin.g thepossession of property worth millions or the iu-terpretation of a clause in tbe British -NorthAmerica Act. One such recent case was betweenthe family of Abhiram Goswarni, deceased. a-ida certain village ini India, represented by Shy-ama Charan Nandi and others. An ancestor of
Goswaini several bundred years ago, wbo washighiy esteemed for bis great piety, was granted
certain lands by a wealtlîy land-owner, in returnfor wbicb he was to bestnw his blessing on thedonor and bis famiiy. ïi lie point to be decided
'by the Judicial Committee was whetber, underthe deed, which was mlot as definite in its word-
iiig as it might have been, it was intended that-certain of the land shouid be dedicated to theservice of certain idols belonging to the villageii cuuestion, or that ail the land was intended tobe made the property of the sainted Goswami
personaliy and of his heirs for ail time. Theju(ige in TIndia whio had first to deal with thecase decided that part of the land wasi intended1o be for the service of the idois. The JudicialCumimittee of the Privy .Coulncil decided that the
title of the Goswarni to whorn the land had beendecded anîd appareîîti' the obligation to blessthe donor and his fa'nily existed only duringthe
l'fctinme of thle said Goswarni, of sainted memory.
The land ini question goes back accordingy tçthe descendants of the mran who made the deç'lwvith the exception of the nart which the fie;,judge who tried thie case decided to have been
dedicated to the service of the idols in the shrinec.f the village of Aclikoda. The office of priestof the shrine bas descended fromn father to eld-
est son for centuries.

Don't Swear
One iman and one idea-that is the greatest com-'1ination on the face of the earth provided you diave

a great iman and a great idea. The author of Tite
Living 1Iorld says:

"Bisîîîark drearnt of a United Fatherland. To -him,the revelation was mîade of a united and glorious
Gernîany. Suppose he Ïhad contented himself witb
n'creiy thinking about it or talking about it with
his friends over a pipe, or with. writing about it.*Fcn thousand persons wouild have proved to hinm
the absoltite impossibiiity of stich a sdbemie. SO
lie kept sil ence about it. l'or fortv vears that mani

b ine wrestled witlî incalculable odds.- For forty
vea r s le opposed his g-autic wvill to. Engiand.
.Austriat, France, and Ruma ot to speak of end-
lef-q opposition at homie. But in the end hie tri-
tinîpifhed. Whv? Recausqe ie had the word that
in'hdy else had, andi becaulse in him-it was not a
vun inloperative word. bvit a w mord incarnate, first
i;, Pismirk,'s heart. thien iin the hearts of some fiftY
ilflion Cerinans."
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Dn't Pool the 13*
4o

ivith imitations of
Powder. Get the

you have the best.

Colgatc's Borie and Antiseptic Talc

genuine Colgate's and knov that

It costs no more.

Why is Colgate's Talc Box the only onc

that is imitated? You know the answer.

Be on your guard.

Others may imitate the Box, but they

caunot match the Colgate quality.

Just to have you try
THE (IENUINE COLGATE95

we will send a trial package
to any address on receipt of
4c, ln stamps.

We couldn't. improve the powder, so lI
we have again:imnprovedl the box. TrheW

new 1909 Model, Six-Hole, Sifter, regu-
lates the flow of powder and concentrates

it, when desired, on the tiniest fold of baby's

skin, gîvmng double economny.

Your choice of Violet, Cashmere Bouquet,.

or Dactylis. Both powder and perfumes are

antiseptic.

COLUATIE &CO.
Makers of thê u.ua-C.ubmere'Boquet- Sp

DEPT. IIM.
CoristIne B'ld'g « Montreal

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, Montreal Sole Agent f« Canada.
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Th Yung M N'nd HisProblem.

dumcrledt ô'ns, fta"r Xkwas toftWy ,ab-
sored h the business nnes hi.. oks
muwned riveted to bis pli,»-, vou d'le 1ùIiess
in very high company, sâY&, e wordr or even

pythe. ieast attenfion f0 *-what was said by
Mters, filhe had safisfied hie' .appeiite, *hich
wim mci fierce, and- induiged wifh- sucl intense-
ness, that while in the act f af eting the- veins.of bis forehead swelled, and'generallv a O*trontj
perspiration was visible.' In eating and d rinking
b. could refrain, but lié couid flot use moder-
tlou. Every tbing about hie cliaracter and man-
nera, 1* is stafed, wà*s forcibie and violent; there
neyer wasany moderation; ýmany a day dld liefait. many a year 4di4 .e refrain from wine; but
when le did eaf, ie-,was ioraciously; when he did
drinkr wiue, if wag copiouily. -He couid pracfice
abStinence, but net ! tem~pérance. He told Bos-
Weil that lie had -fasted4 fwo days witbout incon-
Venience, and that 'ho had. neyer been hungry but

Buste VS, tlUfy.
A man may ma*e hastç -witlhput beinq lu ahorry. The burr-ied ,.man rÜibes,,out of flie housewlth the collar of his coat.hali, way up, or bis

etockinq dôwn over bis choc, or his tic baif wayout of ifs kuot, or bis pockét handkerchicf twothirds ouf of hie pocket or aome other odd dis.arrangement of his wearing apparci. But theman who moves i n haste,, wheni necescity de-
artnde if, le neyer in a burry-like a strong en-

gn, on ýa clear, clean track, he simply pute on
tiore pressure and cignifiedly moves at a morerapid pace. Mr. J. L. Williams in bis lit fIe vol-ume côncerningz Mr. Grover Cleveland, says:

"ýH. neyer did anything bhastily if be could
heleu if, though be could perform linge fasks at

e itinrwben under pressure. The celc-
brt enezuelan message was a, case in point.On flie eveniniz of bue refnrn fro , hfli shingtrip (for which be was so reverely crificized)

Secretary Olney d*ned with hlm and fbey talked
the Venezuela matfer over until balf-past feu.
Then lie saf down and wrofe unfili alf-past fourin flie morning, sent bis manuscript fo flic sten-
oFrapher, reviscd if by breakfast turne, and at ten
o dock deu'patched if fo the Capifol. But he bad

been'fhlnking about if ail fhrough .bis fishingtrip. That was mrhy he took the ftrip, fo getaway from the furmoil and sec things clearly inperspective."

The Power To Execute.
*Lend me your 'brames. Or, beffer sf111, kccp

--aur brames but use thcrn in my behaîf. I bave
told you my diflkculfy. I bave inforrned You con-cerning my perpiexity. As flic boys say, youkno-i wbat'I arn "up againsf." The proposifion
lef in your hands. Now, then, look if -over. Turn
if over. Think if througb. Dispatch the matter
as.if if were of vital importance f0 your self.

'The man who lbas only an eye for difficulties
wili nof succccd. When Howe was appoinfed
corimander-in-cbief in the Mediterranean, aquestion concerning hlm was asked lu Parlia-
ment fo which Lord IIawke, wbo was then, Firsf
Lord of flie Admiraity, refflied: 'I advised HieMajesty to make the appoinfmenf. I bave fricdmy Lord Howe on important occasions; be.neverauked me bow b. was fo execute any' service, but* aiwaye went and performed it."'

mono, Bilght.
aTell the trvfi. Tell the trufli f0 youritelf
when you are tbinking. Tell.*if fo your coul
when you are dreaming. TellitIf o your mindwhen you are cogifating. Tell if fo your spirit
when spcculafing. Breathe- an atmosphere oftrufli. B>' and by the fruf h wilI flash un yotr
eye, tremble in your voice, beam lun your faceP'nd'rest like a garland on your brow. The au-thor of the "Sunny Days of Youth" remarks:

"'School-boys will nnderstand f0, what Arch-deacon Farrar alluded when prcacbiniz to Mari-borough School, lie said as follows: 'Althouglh 1kno.v that there are scarcciy an>' of you who
woxuId tell a deliberate lie, let me warn yoti. nuyvoung hruilircui, .agaiulst qctiitz onle: ag'îhîst itie0
concealuients, atgainst . littie d:ssiniulatmiîs,

ËY R&V. JAMES L GORDON.
'-«uinut. 1ltle dfshonesties, against littie deceits.

1Inforni, ftý,nstance, the surreptitious *eaf. the
di 4honéaet'àý f&e-l5ôpied exerçise, the aoe writ-

-*f in schl thèse are the ftruitful eources ofIfý ~itationI -, nd therefore, if ýyou would be per-
frty ho»net, neyer pretend to0 be doing what

Yeu are Izot doing; tlever prétend to have done.
*what you have not done; neyer be surprised into

a .oncealnent or startled lito a falsehood;
such *'si-saughter- on truth' always ends in
murdqr."

r The mnan With a *eak body is apt to have a
*bright mind. The preacher with a thin voice is
prone to -put more matter into his sermon. The
man with a short body is often blessed wit~h a
broad brain. Nature as forever seeking to -bal-
ance, herseif, and i this attempt of nature to se-
cî're a perfect equipoise- every man bas a
chance.

"A man who had reached the heights of peace
and power said: 1I was born in poverty, and Thad- withered arm from birth, but it neyer
dawned upon me until 1 was fourteen, that nar-
row circumstances and bodily disability we1 ejustwhat I needed to make the mnost o f My pow-ers.. It was when I said t0 my father, 'I arn
pQoT and lame,' and he said, quoting Scripture,
'Thé lame shall take the prey.' Then 1 saw that
what I had always tbought of as weights might
turn out to be wings."

Fame,
Would you like f0 be famous?-and are youwilling to pay the price for it? .'The' price for

Wht, at's that? Envy, gossip, misrepresent-
ation, the exaggerafion of your insignificant acts,
Publie inspection of your private affairs theciticisua of the mninor faults of yotir cbildren andthe ju dgment passed by yeur less INÉJ.&latives upon certain luxuries, the rizh~,~h~i
you have won b y hard toil 'and midni.ght stn.dy.
The author of '4Ch aracteristics" cmphasjzes thisthought in the followiniz paragraph:t"Burns, for his disposition fa satire, was 'bit-terly punished by his neighbors, in the only waythev could punish one so superior fa fhem. Tbeyexagizerated bis follies, and scandalized bisnamne. 'The disposition,' says Proude, speakin.g
of a certain 'scandai relating to Caesar, 'to be-lieve cvlii of men who have risen a few degrees
above their conteniporaries, is a feature of ua

natreascommon as if is base: and whén toenvy there is added fear and hatred, malicious
anecdotes spring like mushroomns in a forcing-
pit.' Arthur Helps remarks., in reference to theaccusgtion against Cortez of having poisoned
Ponce de Leon, that 'any man who is muchtalked of will becniuch misrepresented. Indeed.malignant intention L3 unhappily the ieast partof caiumny, -which bas its sources in idie talk,playful fancies, gross misrepresentý- utterexaggerations, and many other rivu tjerrorthat sometimes flow togethier in Q ~ige riverof calumniation, which pursues itstp-pIt¶ddý, rmis-
chievous course Uncheclced for ages.'

Moderatlon,
Be moderate. Avoid extremes. If extrceief

cannot be avoided, then match one fad wikh an-other. If you are fond of history, give poetry alittle more pressure. If the theatre lias a stroîîg
pull upon, you try aisôiid lecture occasioiially.
Remember that there are two sides to your bodyand two lobes to your brain. Keep a gcod bal-ance. When you feel like crying, laugh at your-self. Laugh at the universe. Laugh at a world
where everything seerns to conspire to produce astrange perPiexity. Remember you are building
a body for seven decades-a mind for a divineconiiict-and a soul for eternity. One of cur,
most popular writers remarks:

"Once when Socrates was asked what was thle
virtue of a young man, lie said. To avoid ex-cesa in C:verytiuîng.' If thi.i virtue were more
common, hlow mucli happier the ol would be!

Betoe h die, Lrd Nortington, Chancellor iniGeorge the 2 iiird's reign, paid the penalty which
port wine exacts fromi its fervent worsi.ippers,
and sutiered the acutest pangs of gout. (It is re-corded that, as bceli mPed frorn the woolsack to
the bar of the House of Lords, lie once muttered
to a young peer who watched his distress withevident sympathy: 'Ah, "'y young friend, if I
had known that these eCI.s would one day carry
a Chancellor, 1 would hav.e taken better care of
them when I was your age.'"'

Personal Popularity.
Personai magnetismn is a science. It Ma1v 1h

re(luced to a few workahl12 w ]is and made ,, fac-
tor in the life of each oiie of us. You need nut

'go out of.your way"- to be, popuilar. The secret
of popularity' is f0 f reat with sincere kin4ness
and consideratioli those who cross Your Path-
way..The author of "The Sunny Days of Youthx"
wisely .temarks:

"Thehabi ofeag polit. to every one, eariy
acouired, made a crtain. famous,'man what lieNvas. If was remarked of hlm that lic always
danced with the girls whoiu everybody else neg.
lected-the -ugly, àwkward girls; the girls with
red elbows and snub noses and sandy; hair; the
girls who could nof dance -well, and were too shy
to talk. ý Ah mny dear fellowl' wrote Thackeray,
'fake this counsel:. àlways, dance witb the oldladies, aiways dance with the governes.sesl' Be
kind to thc-eople who have flot many frieuids,
he meant; who are vofed slow, and duil, and un-interesting,. and very likeiy may be so, but who
wbo art quife capable of responding, grateftiîîy

ito a little sympathy."

Try Your Hand.
The nman who bas f00 many irons j in the fireusually allows the fire to go ont. In tryin.g todo everythinz some fbingr musft -e neglected andthat sorne thingiz i usuually the vital thing. And

yet a man ought to have more than one iroln inithe fire. A man oughft ï be able to do at least
two fbings well. Shermian could comprcbend amass of details, Sheridan could figlit a bard bat.
tIc, -but Grant could do both, and in addition
plan the campaign. He had the genius andstregntli of tbree men. Dr. Madison C. Peters,
in e "The Strenuous L'fe,"' says:-

"Napoleon cornbined the qualities of McClel.
an and Grant-be had first-class organizing ab.ility and the Power to exerute his plans. We

find the bero of Austerlitz directing the purchase
of borses, arranging for an advance supply ofisaddles and giving directions about shirts for thetroo Ps. His faniiliar knowledgc of details, pre-

Smeditated and carried ouf to flie letter, recuit cd
in bis colossal triumph."

Your First Sacrifice,
Beecher affirnicd that rcV.-gion consisted lnsacrificing.man's lower nature for the sake of bishigher aspirations, and I think we niight safely

assert tbat tbat man is a Christian wbo sacrifices
the lowcr to tbe higher, the present. to the fu-ture, the ceeu fo tbe unscen and the temporal
fa the eternal. 'Certa inly 'a young man's firstsacrifice marks an important era in bis develop-
ment. Robert Collyer in bis book entiti-ed "Some
Memories" remarks:

"Now I must returu on my way to touch aninci&ent which bolds for me a pregnant mean-ing, as I glance backward to my cbildhood. Thememory cornes clear as if it was yes terday, of a
happy daywhensomnegoodsoulhadgiven me a
George the Third penny, and I must necds go

adspend it forthwith, or, as my mother used f0say, it would burn a hole in my pocket. There
was only one store in our hamlet, and there 1must go. I had quite made up my mmnd what 1wouid ibuy. I. dearly loved what wc cali candy
-do still; and there it was, the sort I wourd
buy, in the window. But close fa the jar there
was a finy book, and I cani stili read the titieThe History of Whittington and bis Caf. Wil-
liam Walker, Printer." Price, one penny. 1gave up the candv and bought the book. A.nd
now when 1 arn in London and go up Highgate
Hilli f0 sec a dear friend, 1 always hait to look atthe stone on which the smali boy saf when the
the belîs rang him back again f0 becorne lord
niayor of London."

Be A Speclalise
You ouglit to be able to do many things and

yet tbe a specialist in sorne one parficular line.
Ilhe man of genius is not a man whose study
and work is limited to one department of ht:maui
achievement but the man who, toucinlg many
parts of life and entering many avenues of bu-
man activity is able fa bring ail to bear on lis
own chosen specialfy.

"President Hayes said to Major. William c
Kinley, on his entraîîce into - Congress, 'To
achieve success and famne you must pursue somne
special line. You mnust îlot make a speech on
every motion offerd or bill introduced. You

imust confine yourself to one particular thing:becorne a speciaiist. Take up sorne brandci oflegisiation and make tlhat your soecialty. Wliv
flot take up the subject of the tariff? Being a
subject that will not be settled for ycars to col-e,
it offers a qreat field for study and a chance for
uiltimate fame.' McKinley~ began studying ta iff,becamie the foreninsithrt on the suibiect
-ind thie '.\cKinley T.aii ' 1 liimade Willianm \Ic-
IK-i!1 -President uf :' c Vuited 'States."

la
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St/ver Plate
of Beauty and*

Enduring Qualit
The original Rogers Bros. silvew -dntife

bythe trade mailv «"1847 ROGERS BROS.-has
expressed the highest type of silver plate perfec-

tion for sixty-two years.

Combining the maximum Of durabiity with rare
beauty of design, this f amous ware is the choice of

Purchasers who desire only thé best.

On the reverse side of forks, spoons, fancy serving

pieces, etc., look for the mark

[M7ROGERS BROS@ RIL

Whether the style be simple, as exemplified by the'
Priscilla fork, or more orate, as suggested by the Charter
Oak Knife and Vintage Berry Spoon, shown heréwith,4

r ~it may be readil procured in "«1847 ROMER BROL.»wame
Wide vaieties are offered, assuring utmost satisfaction.

It is well to bear in mind when choosing silver-
wate that the trade mark "1847 ROGERS, BROS."
tnot oniy assures highest quality, but that it

Leaclig dealers everywhere ml t

teno0w n e d "SlzPlate ikat
Wears. " Send for Catalogue, show.
in the many attracive clesigns

MERUDEN
BRITANNIA COMPANY

HAMILTON9 CANADA
Ne or
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Wha 'fueWorld'-is Sayùg
Taking a High Stand,

Ldlan clergyman has clibld to t-eýton
tRobson, the highest 1 afthé k-
cticing on the ateepld Tarro*wewy.-

Lve one thing,
Lt we n!eed.noÎl
P8 anti! ,nexê<,

in the
out the

ish colM*éi are ow-,fifth on lb. i lat
rodncj'jnýëntriseâin' the world. -Theirât,ï i. te thian that of au' Etrpà
exce lG.izâiÏtnyand Auatti&a.- Nw
b -

t» CtoWhoffPp.
Whboî!np l aon the Crow's,. Nest

.thé Provnce of Alberfa. Fffom,
atas Bull's Head, P . rpie

hn.9reach Whoapup.--Toronto

40 h. a iFesat for tiseMosqilitos.l
jés once more agitatinçr for' a regi-
~Kltie." What with mosqutoes in
ja ack Frost in winter, the generai

êt hal the "Kilt jes" would have quite
Runttc»Spectator.

PartIzanshlp.
tWkertain papers io obsessed with poli-
I4zM that the o»Iy reason why they
ak' 'human saivatio a political issue is
pçMiular party ha. «declared itself lu
W*k.",Brantford Eirpoulitor.

81111,8 Whet Pvedbctioo.
1. ;.Hill prcdicté that lu 1915 the

es will be buyitk. wbeat from Cati-
*9Oa 1 has. no objection tàa becomingz the

jlie continent as wel'l as the granary
~9fr.-RgnaLeader.

4'esikMarriage Law Ammended.
ç*er wiil Vancouver he the GretnaGre-n
k;niiton State. The inspection before
law bas proven unworkabie, and bas
nded. Th us doe$ Cupid laugh at freak
I.-Chicago Tribune.

QuIck Returos.
2btcou try lu the world cau equal thiis reý
c.?Afa rmer at Rosenfeld, Manitoba, put bis

s d h n M ay 14, cut is w eat on August 14,

ni4 dh treshd and delivered at the elevator
cnA! ns 19, ýor 1oi days f rom sawing ta mar-'0a d-E'dinbur-gh Scoteman.

No Big Game Near Toronto.
EdWilsh journals will please undcrstand that

the t 'wo bears tbat were being bunted in th-
west end of Toronto yesterday, wcre nat rea

,wild ones that prowled lu from the surrounding
woods, but two cubs that were being carried ta
the Zoo.-Toronto Teiegram.

ïEvIl Influences on Young MInds.
Ai the meeting at Seattle of the American

Prison Association, Dr. Daniel Phelan.of Kings-
ton, Ont., declared his ibelief that immoral litera-
turc, plays, exhibitions and pictures bave an cvil
cffect on youniz minds, and especially on natur-
aily w.:eak minds. Dr. Phelan, as a penitentiary
physician, bas had an opportunity to study bis
subject.-Vic toria Colonist.

Safety of British Raiiways.
Not a single railway passenger io'st bis life lu

a train in the United kingdom last year. Whiat
a contrast ta this continent, especialiy wlien the
rate of speed of tbc two sets of 'trains is con-
sidered. The, British raiiways are not oniy the
safest in the worid; tbey are-also those Whichi
give the quickest service.-New York Worid.

S A Cheerful Chirp from Ontario.
Somewhere in this aid warld there inay -be

nicer weatlîer, and prettier girls, and cooler
chturches, anI greenier grass. and ]ovelier flowers,
andl better tirnes, thanj'l Ontario, bit <or name
is 'Fhoinias, andj we're from Missouri .Anybody
m-Iio do esn'ttHi rm< w p his biat and che'Ir bec7mýe

l''ive ln i his fiivnrcd and these days ,ýst

çr- , edhi ii or b

Round thse Worid In Forty-one D~s
When Juiius Verne wrote hie romance of

"Round the World in Eîghty Days" he was con-
sidéered an absolute visionary. Yet only about

1twenty years have passed and -some American
schoolboyshàve made the'round trie in 41 days
8 hours, and that without anyr use of extraordin-
ary facilities. The world does% indeed, get
smalier as the years rail on.-Seattle Post Intel-
ligencer.

fIylng thse FIag.
WilliainMackenîzie is reported as sayýng týhat

àobody WlI stay at an hotel in Canada linless it
Lai a Union jack flying. Mr. Mackenzie sees
iore than,'most men, but in this case, if correct-

iyrîeported, bas seen more tban assybody else.
Éutit would be a nice thing-for us ail to see.
Thé Union Jack is a mightiiy good-looking flag,
and -adorùs any landscape.-Woodstock Sentinci-

An Ignorant Judge.
A Washington judge bas decided that piaying

marbies "for keeps" is gambling. That judge
nieyer played marbles or he would know that it
ils no game of chance; that the chap who can
shoot straight gets the marbles and the otber
fcllows have no chance at ail. If this is wrong,.then
the whole business system cxf the world ils wrong.
For what is this but a game intô which onc pute
bis money or bis work, dep ,nding cn bis skill to
win it back witb somcthinz more?-Edmonton

iBulletin.

Thse Cup that Cheers.
Tea-drinkers wili be Plcased ta learu that the

Government Analyst at Ottawa reports that the tea
sold in this country 19 rcally tea. 0f 222 samples
anaiyzed-all of the cbeapest varieties-he found
that aIl wcre. "botanicallv truc to namne," thaÈ is,
that there was no *admixture of foreign leaves.
0f the 222 samples, 50 wcre Ïbelow standard in
quality.-Calgary News.

Do YouKnow Where Ungava 19.
The paragraphers are making merry over the

answers perpetrated by some would-bje Normal
school entrants. "They *must be fools," says the
Windsor Record. Some time, however, it might
be a wise idea to examine some of the aider folk
-on their knowledge of Canada, for instance.
Quitc >a numrber of Toronto citizens, and probab-
ly nearly everybody in Hamilton would place
Ungava iu Africa. The young folks sbould cheer
tp. The critics don't know s0 muc', either.-
Toronto Globe.

Five Hundred Miles of Freight Cars.
It wiil take five hundred miles of freight cars

ta move the Western crop this year. Sir Charles
Tupper once prcdicted that the West would pro-
duce 100,000,000 bushei5 of wheat, wbereupon the

1pessimiste pursued him with figures showing that
if it did anything of the kind the number of
freighit cars needéd ta move the crop would be
sa great as ta make anc continuons train hun-
dreds of miles lu length. Sir Charles was, how-
ever, a good prophet, for bis prediction bas al-
rcady been verified.-Montreai Gazette.

Fewer Cigarettes Smoked.
Tbirty million less cigarettes* were consumcd

in 'Cehada last vear than durinz the Previous
yeàr. ',\r. Tempieman vresides aver tbe smok-
ing 'department of the Dominion Goverument,and it would be interesting ta bave hlm tell us.
if lié can, why this ile thus. Is tbe sectictive ciiý-
a rette -dosiniz its power to barm? Has the iaw
agaiînst sales ta small boys stoDoned the corsumn-
tiç>n? Have more veoffle. like the Minister hinii-
self, taken ta the use of the aristocratie cig:Yr, or
bave a greater number adornted the dernocratic
DinDe? -In ail seriousness, the question iý a verv
interestinçg one. Witb a grnwng PoDulation xve
have a smaller consumpio of cigarettes.-Ot..
tawa -Evening journal.

A Sensible Editor.
Somebodyr wrote a letter ta the Aylmer Ex-

preèss in wvhich nasty thiino., vere said about. thé
editor,ý who replied as £'lws 'Owing ta ithe
fact that the public are n'')t particuiarly interest-
ed in a personal disclish-ui of aur merits ard de-
merits, and also th*at wc -ire so confounder-lv
tbick-skinned. and 'tlck-leaded that we canhardIy tell wben we'are, 1u' '«e shaH natïàttenlipt
ta reply, in'. kind." ,Tk;ý sensible. î1n. more
-ways than aonc the AeyF(-ln iu tor is -ontolhis lob.
Toronto Star.

Ciè*nlIness Next to Godliness,
In the Toronto Star a correspondent recom.

mended an increase of public facilities for bath,
ing on- thé groupd that "in the great Book it isstatedthatc1e'abliùieâs cornes next to godliness.*
Another-in reply'sayýs.- "Would your correspon..
dent kindly inform your readers where that ex-
pression il ta bé found in 'the great Book,, as 1
have been a close student- of that Book fora
great many years *and I have neyer corne aCross
it. Indeed, 1 stronigly suspect that there is no
such expression 'contained, in the Bible." He is
right. It -was John Wesley that coined the ex-
pression as it is used in common speech, but
nine persons out of 'ten 'will declare, it to b.
script ure.-Winds O Record.

Prince Ito's OpiniOn of China.
Prince. Ito, of japani, doubts that China can

àuccessfuiiy adopt a constitution. He gives three
reasons for this belief. One, is that the enor-
mous area of the countrv and the defective
means of communication would impede the as-
sembly of a parliament. Anoher is that Chinese
conservatism is so inflexible that.it would be ý-l-
niost impossible now te .bringz about such
changes as parliamentary government would in.~
volve. The third is that the Chinése havinR had
no experience in local self -government, cannot
be trusted te adminster a representa+ive national
governinent. He thinks that any attempt to es-
tablish con>stitutional 'Povernment in China would
imperil the peace of the Orient.-London Times.

Tihe Western Way.
It is impossible to damp the enthusiasm of the

Westerner. Wlien Mr. E. J. Chamberlain,. gen-
cral manager of the Grand Trunk Pacifie, passed
through Waintwrigbt, Sask., the other day en
route from Winnipeg to Edmonton be was wait-
cd upon by a delegation of the Board of Tradé
which-,sked that their town should be--selectïed
as the starting point of the 'branch to Calgary.
Thev were told that the request 'could not he
granted because a place named Tofieéld haà ai-,
ready been selected. Were' they 'iscom.-fi'ed?
Not a bit. Three of the deputatiOù set nt at

*once to drive 35 miles to Hardisty ta catch. the
mornifig train for Edmonton, in order to bring
pressure to -bear upon Premier Rutherford ar
Aftetrney-General Cross ta persuade tùhe G. T. P.

*to change its nians. How's thât for civic en-
th tsiasm ?-Ottawa Free Press.

The Party Pres.
There does yet exist and no doubt will cn-

tinue to extist for an indefiriite period the news-
paper which slavishly suoports or siavishly op-
poses a Government, but its power is on the
wane and must eventually cease altagether. The
public is becoming more intelligent on matters
of politics and more critical and the tendency is
well marked already. te demand reliable news
and honest and delibcrately formed opinions
from the press. The intensity of party feelinz
which marked the earlier days of Confederatian
bas nat yet disappeared, it is truc1 and ta the
fact that it has nlot disappeared is due the fail-
uire of Canadian newspapers frankly te criti'-ize
whiat in the administration of their partv Gos'-
erniments deserves to be criticised.-The Weekly
Sun.

The GreatTrek from the States.
The. American trek te the Canadian West is

as tming unprecedented proportions, and the
total number of immigrants may reach 80,000
for the curreut year. Canadian officiais are inl-
ces!eantly advertising the 'virgin farmi lands of
their Prairie Provinces in our northwestern
States, and they look for a movement in the im-
mediate future that will overshadow that in the
past. There are 200 firms in M%,inneapoiis deal-
ing in Canadian lands, and last year the s2me
city had but 50. The biqr crop now 'being Iiar-
vested in Manitoba will still further advertise
the country among other Western farmers, who
cannot visit a State fair or a counntry catie show
without facing the alliuring Canadian posters and
hf-aring the pâid lecturer grow eloquent overthe
warders of the far North, where "Old Glory" is
neyer seen. The Superintendent of Cania<ian
Immigration, wlio 5Qends bis time campaigniing
On this side of th e botindary, cvidently, reports
that'he finds no apposition ta bis efforts in tîlis
country. The Washington Governmenit shows
no unfriendiy feeling, and the only conipetitinhin
encouintered is that from the southern States.
W'e jre losin.2 to Caniada tbausands of ouir best
Western population, and thevo;d is filled hv tlue
torrent that flows in at Eluis Island.-Spriingfieidl
RQepib lic al.
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WRITE FOR OUR

BOOKLET 0F

MEN>.S CLOTHING

luýiS SPLLNID ASIRACIIAN
GOAl- FOR

This P~ur Coat is ilustrated and described on th2e inside front cover of our e

Catalogue. Unfortunately an error curred ini the description, and in consequence a

many women have been disappointed. The soetsini the catalogue are given as 32 to 84.
should read

SIZES JW TO 44 BUST MEASUREME4T.
This will be good -newatq. many women whc> thought they wodd b. uable t<o po

sizes over 3M.

Tis coat is one of the very beet values ini thi e tlogne, and auy womsu who hps î>

any distance in the country should'not be lhu nw

DETAILE-D DESCRIPTION OF QOAT
16- 1250. Women's Black Xqtrachan Lamb Jacket, made oftaild-whole aklus It 1&8ffl

long and has fiffed back and box front.lne4, thTOqUiVýL

cloth, exceptionally high coller and wlde reversime
Western Sable.* Sizes82 to 44. .

$25OD OU ANNOLA

The New Eaton Catalogue for Paîl and Wluter là by fat oii nàost aa"t1s ea1

prove a rcvelation to strangers in our land who have =ot leaned the wonâderful
be gleaned f rom the Eaton Mail Order SysteM. WritO for the.cataloge If yodr
corne.

With every dollar's worth: of goods you buy frcMu s you recdl*, tb.bo4

Guarantee. This means that in the remotest districts cf Canada. thei.tokIs re

equal buying footing with dwellers in immense cities.

When goods purchased from us dp flot proyejontkr.Iy
are et perfect liberty to return th.m e1t our expmefli W

b.sent, also at our expense. Or If you ds«l t w. wIIt
in fuit and pay the charges on the. un MpuWf'tOY etUIe
that the goode be returned the ohe*PWt Wayp

This, conxbined with our splendid ne*w catalogue, bringa every advantaeof-a ctYty

right into your lown home.

BE SURE TO WRITE AT ONCE IF THE CATALOGUE HAS NOT
REACHED YOU.

<AT.EATOýN CLITED
WINNIPEG CANADA

WRITE FOR.

OUR GRWQ'tRVý

GET YOUR FALL SUIT
FROM US BY MAIL

and get more ttr cloth anid better fit thari you eaug,,et f roni

s*dyeur loleak, a aiy rie.This is not iiee i .. We g'arftee
ybsu.tjy to.1'do. wyteI claira or refund your money without
question.

i we 2 Macs jg the Isrgeçt establishitiCflt inCanada, confinluig
n *Ï ecuivI o esad. Boys' Apparel. We can supply ait

your personal wants by mail better thau you can buy them In your
OWU tuwfl.

We do butiness on such an immenqe scale that we cati afford Io
emp.oýy the mnobt expert kandon and New Yorrk cuitters.

Try one order. If you're not satisfied. say so, and weIl refuiid
your mcjley.

FUEL send fqr our lliistratd catalogue. It contaitis over 100
pages of .eveî ything mnen and boys wear.

Cloth -Semples and Measureet Bienkad~rec oh roquent

Askeyour local -ý;mber of Parliainent about

Special Offert .à$

ENGISHK en1W -.
YOn May W living i&i~ uty tI~#W~

pya for a ear's subecriPtio
D Mat.BothcabsftP
Mailcn be sent te you and the-
England.

EeyEnglishman. in Canada& ol
friene tiOld Country s9hould îeceve t.

Be PeTRI07'1,CL , ~3

Il
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iii The Home Bneautiful.
Forgiveness,

- Ats MONIEA77-

VICTOR DERLINER
Coumplote, witb a dozeR

owa choice. Six double
faeei 10 Ine Records.

This new style Victor is a real
'Victor. Has the latest improved

tprlngarm. It will play, and
lawelIany of the 3000 Victor

kcasrds,. iningtheinagnifleent
"RED, SEAL I RECORDS by

CARUSO MELBA, SCHUMANN-
HEINKI $COTTI, and many other
woridfamâZed artiste who make
records only for the Victor.
Think of the joys of baving the
world's best sîngers, bands and fun
makers- Harry Lauder with others
-right in your own home. It will
miake it bnighter and happier. You
need to develop yotir emotional
nature to know the sweetness of
life. This space costs toa mnuch to
tell y ou more here, but we will be
glad ta write you personaliy and
send catalogues.
We g uarantee satisfaction ta MMail
Ordercustoners orrnoney ,efunded.

Write us now.
Rvery Victor Record la Stock.

Cross eouldlng &,Skldnnr,
UMIT!D

322 Portage Ave. Winnipeg

Dainty Materlals
For Our Ladies

Log Cahin «I Sik Remnants,"I nice

1 ackage, large variety of colors; only
51.Send for one it will delight you.

SEND 15 CENTS
f or this beautifull 12 inch

~~'59~M t. Mellck center and we~ will send FREz one walia-
~ chian, one Eyelet and one

IJ'ft..!JAViolet center. BIG BAR.
M~Vj~~~P Gt.UN to introduce our new

fancy woek magazine
tachlnirail thie new em-

brolderles and showing the nqewest designs
lu shirt waista, hia. corset covers, scarfs, etc.

FREE
A. useful article will be given 'free

for sending names aud addresses cof -5
Qf your lady friends interegted ini en-,
broidery work-Address:

THE W . STE VENS CO.
BOX 36, NORWOOD, WINNIPEG, CAN.

I sat in the evening cool
0f the heat-baked city street;

Musing, and watcbing a littie pair,
*Who played on tile walk -, at my

fee
A boy, the eider, of strong rough),

Hmould;
Hs ister, a biossomn sweet.

Wben, just in the midst of their play,
Came an angry cry, and a biow,

That bruised the cheek o! the littie
maid

And caused briglit tears to flow,
*And brought from nîy lips quicx,

sharp reproof
On the lad that had* acted sa.

And bie stood by, suilen and bard,
Whule the maid soon dried hier tear,

Ii:- looked at hier witb an angry eye:
Sbe tîmidiy drew near.

"Dou't be cross, johnnyl" (a little
sob),

"Let me fordive 'oo, deanl"

And the cloud is passed and gone,
And again in their play they meet,

And' the strong, rougb boy wearg' a
kinder mein.ý

1And brigbter the maiden sweet,
iWhile a whisper bas corne from tbt

beart of God
To a man, a man in the. street.

A Good Method
There was a littie scboolma'am

Who bad this curious way
0f drilling in substraction

On every stormy day:

"ýLet's ail substract unpleasant things,
Life's doleful dumps and pain.

And then," said she, "you'lly gladiy
see

That pleasant tbings remain."

Sunshine and Music
A laugb is just like stinsbine

It freshens ail the day,
It tips the peak of life witb light.

And drives the clouds away.
The soul grows glad that bears it,

And feels it courage strong;
Alaugb is just like sunshine;
For cheering folks along.

A iaugb is just like music
It lingers in the heart,

And wbile its melody is heard,
Tbe ilîs of life depart;

And happy thougbts corne crowding,
Its joyfui notes to greet;

A laugh is just like music;
For making living sweet.

Discipline
There is no trouble in the borne

equal to that of training children in
right behavior. Evcry family bas the
worst case in the country-somc iii-
corrigible young sinner, who is more
difficult to manage than anybody cIsc.
At times both father and mother arc
at their wîts end. In mamners and
inorais everything seems to go wrong,.
Wh at is the matter? This month,.v
make boid to offer a few sugdestions.
.Tbe first is contained in a little nar-
rative. The writer somne years ago
was a guest for a day or two in a
family in-whicb there were four boys
from 8 to 20 years old. The

'charrning thing about the iiupsbhoýi
was the deference the boys showed
for tbeir motber. Wben she entcred a
room they stepped aside to let be-,r
pass in first. In the conversation snic

was nveinterrupted Mien she wias
talking, and what she said was treatcd
with respect. The visitor couîd sce
thiat she bheld a unique place in t1i,
lhousehiold. She wvas ii'trcss, and bier
boys gave ber the deference that tbey
,;otild have conceded to a que"
"'here was no iack of zetiai teniir. r
-tiI1l bright sallv and rejoinder. It was
c\idleutiy a liaipy housebold, but thîe
iil to f affection and hionour for the
nftitlther was nuimistakable.

'l'iehe xi)iaflation w~as flot difficuit t.
d1s( ,ý,r, for it needed only sligliL

observation to detect that the attitude
of the sons toward the mother was
oniy the reflection of the attitude. of
their father toward bis wife. Her
personal autbority and precedence ini
the home was empbasised and enforc-
ed by ber husband's unfailing courtesy
toward lher, One couid but think bow
iuch parents can do, if tbey are wise,
to prevent their children from faiiing
into habits of disregarding their right-
fui dlaims of honor, that are such a
reproach to many homes, if 'husbands
and wives honor each otbex witii con-.
siderate courtesy.

There is a principle here that ap-
plies to ail conduct. The parents.
must begini by sctting an example in
conduct intemper, in language, ini
manner' s. They rnust be aIl they
wouid have their cbildrefl be. Tbis is
the first iaw of government.

Loolklng Ahead.
The very best tbing for a parent to

do is, to, arrange matteis 50 that
trouble is not iikeiy to arise. Mrs.
Joues bas a small boy Wiliie who is
hot-tempered and inclined to be dis-
obedient, simply because hie wishes to
follow the iead of bis desires. Every
morning Mrs. Jones talks to Wiliie
for a few minutes in bcd wben bie
crawls in beside bier. l'he talk is ail
of the encouraging -kind. "Wbere's
mother's good boy to-day? Whoý is
going to be heipfui to mother. Is
Willie going to fight bis old temper
to..day?" &c. The resuit is that Willie
even tbougb bie is a very littie boy is
forearmed for the day s war Lare. 0fi
course bie often forges, but stiui biei
does better than if lie were not spoken
to before hand. Frequently Mrs.
Jones says to him. "Do you remember
how Willie was naugbty yesterday?
Do you tbink that was rigbt Wiiiie?
What sbouid Wiiiie say to mother
now? &c. In tbis way the wrong do-
ing is spoken about after ail temper
is gone. Mrs. Joncs is rigbt. She is
flot thinking of deeds but of a state
ot mid. She bel ieves in 'talking about
wrong-doing and at the same tuec
keeps hier cliiîd in loving sympathy
With bier. The mother who punishes
whlen, angry or whien a transgression 1
oc 'curs is very likely to estrange bier
child's affection, and the cbîld is in
no state of mind to appreciate bier
arguments.

Patience.
I know there are mothers who s'-y

Lhey haven't time for patient metbods
This is a grievous erroi. A mother
bas time for notbing cisc. There is
nothing takes up so much time. effort
and life as scolding. One scolding
makes another neccssary, for like fire
scolding grows by its own activity.
"A tart teniper neyer rncllows with
age, and a sharp touigue is the only
tool xvhosc edge is flot blunted by
constant use.

Disobed lence.
But wbcthcr she tises negativ e or

positive incentives the mother must
get obedience. And obedience means
instant compliance at the first tinie
of telling. A direction should neyer
be issued more than once. It is a
positive injustice for a parent to issue
an instruction and then to keep on
issuing it. The child understands by
this that the mother is only baif in
earnest. Mrs. Joncs says "Willic sit
uip on the chair." Then she waits
temtil the action is performied. There
is no second telling, no tunnecessary
word. As a result Willie respects bis
mother's comm-and and he neyer
hlears anything that later on rankles
ini bis niind.

Positive Means.

Whienever possible the parent will
ise positive rather than negative
uteans to secure good bebavior.
Praise is better than Mlaine: a wvord
of commendation is i n nitely better
thian a dozen worcls of colidleinlation.
'T'lere is great (danger in the phrase
-Thou slualt iot. This \vas the

phrase that brought the race into
trouble. If our first parents had
tbofight of ail the things tbey coulci
enjoy there would have been no
trouble, but under the tempter's ln.
fluence they began to wotry about the
one thing that was forbiden. You see
,where it ail ended. So will it be in
any home where it is ail instructions
and prohibitions and words of cen.
sure. You scolding mother and
cranýky father, do you hear this? Cul-
tivate the peaceful, the impeliing tone
rather than the tone of coercion and
compulsion.- See how many things
you cý,an' devise,-. for your cbildren's
entertainimint- ýnd occupation, and
avoid'ihe languagkes wbich is made up
of a succession of don'ts. See if you
can live one whole day without scold.
ing and complaining, and at night
compare the resuit with that of other
days. It wili be like comparing clouds
with sunsbine, or sait with sugar,
And the best thing about it ail is that
love and sypmnpathy wiil take the placq
of anger and discord,

Justice-
Tt frequentiy happens that the.

parent is wrong and th e cbiid is right.
The thing for the parent to do as
soon as sbe finds berseif in error is
to apologize. Certainlyl, Why not?
If the apoiogy is made in the right
way the two are- bound together as
uiever before. A ioyalty is developeq
which wiil last as long as life; for
loyalty is founded on justice.

The Real Transgression.
A mother toid the child that ho

rnust flot play ball in the bouse. Ho
refrained for a few moments, then bc
gan bis game again. Once more ho
was reproved. but after a few minutes
tossed the bail again. This time
breaking a valuable vessel. Thei
mother then punished him sayiulg
"Fil teach you to break tbings in this
way!" 0f course the child's infereuct
was that it is no barm to disobcy so
long as no damage is done to pro-
perty. This is on a line witb the
Hindoo philosopby. "Tt is no harmn
to steal so long as you are flot fouud
out." Sucb pbiiosopby undermines
respect for iaw and for iaw-makers,
Children sbould be7punished, if pun-
ished at aIl, for the real transgression,
not for an accident. Yet we venture
to asert that four-fifths of the punish-
ments inflicted in the home are for
accidents.

Pleasures in the Homle.
The responsibilities of parenthood

are no greater to-day than they were
a decade ago, although there is a pre-
valent notion that the opposite is the
truith. The real point is rather
whether the parents of to-day are
meeting their responsibilities iu as
simple and effective a maniner as their
forebears. Tt -is a very fair point to
consider whether there is not tOO
mnuch of an export of pleasure.

The feeling seems to be too general
among girls that to bave a good time
nowadays they must go outside 01
their own homes to have it. Where
a girl cannot have a good time iu ber
own bomie-where she fecîs that sbe
iinust go to a dance, to the theatre, tO
some outside affair to enjoy hersef-
it is pcrfectly plain that sometbiug ie
wrong ini the borne of ber parents,
What seems to be needed in somne of
ouir homes to-day, among mothers and
fathers. is a clearer conception of the
duty that lies nearest. There is a
littie toon much of the reaching Out
of great (!) works to be done outside
and a neglect of the thiugs to be donc
inside.

Table Manners.
Teach tlic littie one table jiiinnerl

as soon as she is olcI enough to bole
a spoon. Nothing formns a completel
dividing line between well-bred anid
ill-bred persons than manners at table,
Eating i rC'nipariv is flot merely for
gratifiç.x: ci J ýf appetite. Tt ir inl
sonie sý, d festival, and sbould be 50
regarded.

ai
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Too Ready WIth oui' DIscontent.

In the stern presence of the greater
trial,

Who taketh thought for some small-
seif-denial?

When brooding clouds the precious <
home inves.t,

W«ho grieveth for some trivial unrest?

We are "too ready with our dis-
content,"

We might win flowers where gather-i

ing thorn and rue,
We, who o'er trifles make so muchi

Stronger are they who wear as coat
of mail

The sheild of faith> which vainly fears
assail.

\Viser 'are they who lift their eyes in
prayer,

And win the daily help that lihte-s
daily care.

Pass It On.
HaIve Youi had a kindness sho)wn?

Pass it on.
'Twas flot given for you alone-

Tillil in havcîi tliý. (ecd appears.
Pass it on.

iii-

RENNIES
FALL BUVBS

Short Idiot 0f lvices.

ROMAN HYACINTHS, White, Pink
or Blue............---per dozen

DUTCH HYACINTHS, First size,
any Color.................. eaoh

500.

1 3c.
TULIPS, Mixed, ail Colors, per dozen 25c.
DAFFODIL VON SION
PAPER WHITE NARCISSUS

Jy 40di.
op 400.

EASTER LILIES .... each 15c. end 30c.
CHINESE LILIES ............. 3 for 25.
FREESIAS ...... per dozen, 20o end 30c:

* * * * * * * * * *

If you have flot roa'eivsd a COPY of Our'
BULB CATALOGUE, sond us 'yoUr name
and oe wiIl be malied y0u at onceS.

WM. RENNIE CO. LTD.I j
WINNIPEG - - MAN.

WRITE TO-DAY ~A AîI'h WE FmuRnE
for our complete MA IL-ORDER jPe A* BANFIjI. the home complete froin cellar to

nI]T IdETINS anxd BARGAIN i. garret and gii*aitee our
LI492a. Main Street Wlnuipeçg prices Îowest.

When writi'ng advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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is Pesslmlsm Left Hlm.
The people of Persia have a parable

concerniîlg one of their countrymen.
who thought the world was growing
worse. Men, hie said, were ail trying
to cheat one another; the strong
were crushing the weak. One day
when hie was airing his pessimistic
views, the calif said to him:

"'I charge you hereafter to look
carefully about you, and whenever you
see any man do a worthy deed go to
himi and give him praise, or write to
him about it. Whenever you meet
a mnan whom you regard as worthy
to have lived in the 'good old days,'
tell himi of your esteem and of the
pleasure you have had in finding one
s0 exalted, and 1 desire that you write
ont an account of these good deeds
for mie thàt I may share your joy in
knowing of it."

So the man was dismissed, but bie
fore niany days hie returncd and pro-
trated himself before the calif. When
ordered to explain bis presence. he
wailed:.

"Have pity on thy servant, and re-
lease hlma fromn the necessity of comn-
plimenting men upon their worthy
deeds, O my master. And, 0 son of
Mohammed, I pray thee absolve thy
servant from the duty of reporting t(7
thee ail the good that is going on in
the world."

"And why, O slave, dost thou corne
to me with this prayer?" the califr
asked.

Since I have been looking for
what is good," the man replied, "I
have no tirne to do aught but compli-
ment men for their splendid worksr.
So much that is glorious is aîl around
me that I may flot be able to tell thee
haîf of it. My task lies neglected bc-
cause 1 have no time-"p

"Go back to thy work," said the
calif. "I perceive that thou hast
learned."

Punlsh WiseIy.
A mother said to hier son. "Johnn,,

do you understand thoroughly why
I an going to whip you?" "Yes'mi.
Yotir'e ini a bad humour to-day, an'
Youve got to punishi somebody before
You feel satisfied."

This illustrates the real state of
things ini many cases of corporal
clvistisement. It is done to relieve
the mind of a woman who cannot
g'vern herseif, or of a father whose
tcliupcr bas got the better of hini.
Corporal puinishment should be rarely,
if ever, administered. It is brultal.
and leaves bitterness in the heart of
the child. There are other penalties.
more effectuaI, which do not, in 5'o

great a de,ýree, lessen the self-respect
of the cliild, or his respect for the
One Nvho administers them.

Father-s and mnothers who )studythle
dCosiStions Of their children wilI
1now what punishments and what re-
wards are for their highest good.

1
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The Month's Bright Sayings,
Rudyard Kipling: No one should

be serlous ail the time.

Mark Twain: Few men are able
to listen in thorough good nature to
any opinions but their own.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: The principle
of cohesion which made Canada pos-
sible makes the Empire comprehen-
sive.

Miss Christabel Pankhurst*
average woman can sec ten
further than the average man.

The
times

Mise Agnes Deans Cameron: It is
planning and contriving that esr
comfort and leisure.

Rev. Dr. Aked: Every mian has
the right to think for himself; and
he should neyer shirk his convictions.

Sir William White: The savage
is distinguished from the civilised
man by his thoughtlessncss for to-
morrow.

Premier Scott: The three Prairie
Provinces are imbued with the same
spirit; they have the same aime and
the same destiny.

Lord Grey: The time will corne
when systematical physical exercise
will be as much a part of school
hours in ail civilizcd nations as book
learnin z.

Premier McBride:- The- Western
Provinces have especially imposed
upon them the Empire-builder's
work, assimilating the newcomers

and ever keeping alive the truc spirit
of patriotism in its best sense.

Professor Stanley Hall: If the par-
ent gives way to violent outburtis of
temper, the child will naturally fol-
low his example. A bad temper is a
curse ta is possessor and ta evcry-
one withi whorn the passessor of it
cones in contact.

Premnier Rutherford: Onle great
characterjstic of the Western spirit
is that it is impossiblc to dcpress it.
Depressing circumtanccs, aif which
tiiere werc an abundance in the ear-
lier days, neyer deprcssed the people
in the past. and it is a fairly safe
thing ta say that they neyer xil in
the future.

R. L. Borden, M.P.- That we are a
nation with an individuality and a
type of aur own is now seen on -both
sides of the Atlantic. The aspiration
ta national power and national unity
has strcngthened with the years, and
as sgurely the natural evolution of the
Imperial relation has restraincd the l
impulse towards political independ-
ence and cvolved a condition of prac-tical govercignty, within the Empire.

Premier Roblin: Tt seems to me
that the most osf us, even those of us
here on the ground with fullcst op-
portunity for observation and deduc-
tion and with thc busy hum of the
thrcshers in aur cars and the bclch-
ing smokc of factories befare our
cyes-it secms ta me that few of us
realize the extent of this great
Western heritage that is Canada's or
fully grasp the significance of pres-
cnt conditions.

-, .- *, ~ -~ ~ ~
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To a Mellow Old Age
Isnt it worth a great deal to know thut the. Piano which

charm= you to-day, willi dellght your grand-chlldrcn ycan
frai» now ? It la this PERMANENT BEAUTY 0F TONE
that has made the

MARTIN-RME
the. Piano for the home. It'. SOOTHING, SWEET TONE.
grows i beauty as years go by-llves to a mellow old age.
This wonderful durabilty makes ft the. IDEAL PIANO IN-
VESTMVENT for the f amlly.

Let us play the. MARTIN-ORME for you.

Write us for îCatalogue and let us explain our easy

system.

A. E. SOULIS & CO*
Sole Agents for Martin-Orme, Packard and Stanley Pianos

and Player Piao..

Old Pianos and Organs Taken In Exchange.

32,8,L$M1TH STREET, WINNIPEG

FALL SALE PIANOS AND- ORGIIIS
l n response to every Sale we advertise there are letters from ail parts of Canada 1 0oeived.

Forty-eight years of square dealing has mode the nome "ORME" ones of honor ln the
musical circles of the Dominion.

To-day we -offer terms to suit YOU on eaoh end *v.ry Instrument lsted hors. Pay,
monthly, quarterly or half-yearly as you wish. Purchases under $50-00, $5.00 down
and $3.00 per month. Over $50.00, $10.00 down and $4.00 per month.

You buy on our guarantee and if flot exactly as represented, send the instrument rlght
back and we'll pay return freight. Safe delivery anywhere in Canada.

When you write mention second and third ohoice in case first la -sold.

You run absolutely no risk in buying from us-every year we ship to almoat every
Province in the Dominion and have hundreds of letters from more thon satisfied customers

~ ~ F-we'll send you copies if you wish, free of charge.

Una dOvWsanm Uzbridge - Six octave, walnut, piano wnod case, with front round cornera, octagoa
case carved oruients, Il stops, two sweils, lcgi,goodstroflgpracticeplauo,.585.00.

D)ominion-Exteltiofl top,_ walnut, goo toue, full length automatic swing
rnsc ale am tnds inesostoda..............~o Ow.n.u-SIz and one-haf octave, plain

music racky BupIstands, ne stops o ds............................... 70.00.roaewood case, octagon legs, four round
Five Stoey Bulldng-nothlg but seils, ................ l-.i...oc.ave,5.0. Bollcasectaaenpianowate, corners, flnlner hedi saniesanie b mk andrfrnt.good

]Planos and Organe »od. Thomau-lxtenslon top, walnnt. cylinder mirror rail on top, 11 stops, two swel ls, equal order and pleaaing tome ........... 85.00.
Entabisbed1861.fali, lamp stands, music Track, 10 stops, two to new, ......................... 073-00.- *u<>4azt, .T.-Six and ome-haif octave,

!stblmhi 88. wels...............84.0. omau Six octave, Piano cae, cava miaime, ...................... es...
I JI UxbriIge-Walnut, hi b extention top, and marquetry panels, mirror rail end topPIA N O A N D) inic cabinet, cylindertell, carved and Palk- il stops, twoj swells.............. $75.00. WiflUaan-Seven end one-third octave,

elled, 11 stops, twO swells, ..... $.00. crved legs, good tome, and in fBrut rate*
Domfinion-Six octave, piano case, auto- repair, .......................... 095.00.

5.1.7y - lExtention top, walmut, lanap ratic swing deale, falboird aind mouieoRIG A i stands, music racke, ine stops, two proof shuttera, swig deile, 12 stops,2 swell s, Keintmma Si Oo.-8eveu octave, rose-
swels ......................lI0.00. almost new,..................... 117a.00. wood case, carved legs, etc..........

DAG I S]ominion-Six octave, rlchly carved and Sqsaw blsanom Woeod er pi emon-4vu octve, caved p
_____________________________ *panelled case, without extention toopoosepntremolinaIlnd ea
___________________*stops, one sweil ................. 053.00. Nufn à Clark-six and one-half octave, good tone, andin finecondtou,...$i10.0&

carved rosewood case, octagon legs, gnod Emm»on, Eoutou-Bfven and one-thhrd
WRITE FOR COMPLETE LISTS RIGHT Evans Bron. -Six octave, rosewood case, practice pianok,.................. 050.00. octave, richly- carved rosewood cage, four
UP TO DATE 0F EVERY INSTRUMENT piano style, swing deale, 10 a~s two round corners, finllied saine bock and front,
IN STOCK. YOU'LL SAVE MONEY, SURE swella...........................5a5.00. Eood-six and one-haif octave plain rose- fine toue and action,............5185.04.

WAN.NING.-When yo're dealing at a distance with a firan, it's well to know who RT ODYT

they are. Orme & Son have beem established since 1861 in the Piano and Organ O M O ,L ME
business. Their store is the finest ini Canada. Five flats high, snd wholly devote(t
musical goods. Your ban ker or ex pres;s agent will tel You how reliable we ae-O Rthm.Rmebrweadac «f ndglaateeersaternent we make. Wrto E & SNeI JJE

u oay-you'IU never regret it, if you wan t a Piano or Organ. OTTAWA Entabliabed 4841 ONT.

1
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11iu is a ma, ~etdmthcasuof hats we aremsendin out in the West.
Aguarate of the. satisfacton dhis given by our mail arder service is

"a niot âa bat was returned to us of the large number sent out last year.
Write for eur free ilustrated catalogue before the issue is exhausted.

ORiKIN'S MILLINERY,
259 P9FwVtTAýGE AVENUE WINNIPEG

Smart [oit IaiIored Mat
-trimimed with two toned
wlng and v-civet drape-

Bond samples of yaur Pal
Suit ta be matched; in black,
navy, brown ad m>rtle,

MWISS MONCRIEFF
7 WELDON BLOCIC DONALD ST., WINNIPEG

Ladies' StyliSh Beit
-made of fine taffeta silk with
soutache ornaments and spun silk
buttons, in black only.
Sent post paid for. 75c.

Ladies' StyliSh
Fancy Mohair Beit
-with gilt, silver or oxydizedl
buckle. In black or col-
ors. Sent post paid for 50CO

Ladies' Chiffon Collar
-in handsomne applique floral design
with rich rouching and gilt ornanients;*

nom" ~white only. Sent post paid 7C
for........................

SEND yenoR OVLEST

LADIES' NOVELTIES
Box* 115 WINNIPEG

Wfhat to Wear
Wea

Interest turns na-
MIIIInery turally te hats at

this season, and as
ail the openings in the city, both
wholesale and retail, are over it is
possible to say something really de-
finite about w bat is to be worn for
fail and winter. Speaking broadly,

the millinery is much more attraoct-
ive this fali season than it was last.
The lines are more graceful, there
are flot such heavy masses of decor-
ation and the colors are very beau-
tiful.

Hussar and high
Shapes Oriental tu: bans,

C a v aller and
Gansborough, tricorne and aeroplane
* :ats, or more propetly speaking,shapes bascd on these general lines
are very much i n evidence, though
there are possibly a score of others
that have more or less vogue. The
narne of the turbans suggests the
lines that may be looked for, and al

r'and When to
tr it

e-,

models are very large. The larger
iats ahl have the long line from front
to back and to wear themn with any-
thing like good effect the hair must
be built out behind.

The new tricornes are much larger
than the old style and many of tbem
have quite big crowns. The acro-

p'ane is somewhat along tie
line of a tricorne. In this p-r-
ticular shape, however, tha-
side brim rolis over the crown,
giving the model somnething'the shape of the aeroplane,
and the plumes are placed at
the 'back, thus heightening the
suggestion of the air ship.

Moire hats are
Materlals having a lead for

the early faîl, es-
especially with the women who
can afford to get two or' even

E three hats for the faîl scason.
but with the great majorîty of
G~e3m u snu oLm uiwom q
one hat cover ail the neso

k both faîl and winter wear the
the fluffy beavers are the lead-
-ers par excellence, and follow-.
ing them the sheared beaver,
the felts, and the all-velvet
hats.(

The beavers are' ail lighter
in weig'ht than when they were
worn a few years ago and the
felts are lighter also, while in
the case of velvet bats there is
a very general tendency to
mingle lighter fabrics with the
velvet t and frequently_ this
takes the form of a crown of
inechalin or chantilly lacc 1iii
the more exoensive bats or
tucked or shirred rnaline in
less costly ones. A very gond
line is a crown of -cream or
white m naline or lace aù4d iî
'brim of black velv t.Oa
striking model showed a crowft
of black chantilly lace and A.
brim of' creamn corded, veivet,
the decoration being jet orné-
-ents and short black and
white plumes.

There is very indication thiet
fur wili be worn extensiveiy on bats
as the season Advances and with the*
fur lighter fabrics wiiI be very niuçl
used, flot onlv to redurze the weiglit
but for the effect of sharp contrast.
Silver and gold tissues, and gcId and
silrer with black, and ail the shades
of purpie and violet will be greatiy
used vwith fur as well as lace aidA
maline.

The present is one
Colors. of the strongest

color seasons for
many years. Among the many
shades in favor are the duil wine
colors to be known as Vendange;
the softer shades of violet and aine-

hyst are superseding thi
dark purples and are calle 4

Passi Poin; the rich copper
tints are ail known as Cyth-
are: old rose and ashes nf
roses shades, which are ver?
popular, are 'called Chantec-
1er: soft greenish greys have
the fancy but non-sugge'-tive
name of areoplane: nliubarh
and spinach and cosaque, R
Shadc darker than hunting.
Rre thic greens most in fav-
or: lainsis, a shade betwee*l
Pni-sian and navy, is a bine
mu icl i-lved of Parisiari wo-
mon and one that -xviii fln'l
favor ini the eyes of men. It
is rather a strikinz blue but
thlicncln is r;ch and seemis
aliiinost irnidescent i'n the sun;
renocule is a peculianiy ich

c-iier brown. Ail the tan.
iiiitard, khakci and gold

- çilales are used, and 'black
-id b1ack and w7hite combiîi-

2Mi~ were neyer more

UPPERCANADA COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

Autumn Term begine Tuesday
SSeptember s4 th.

Examtnattons faor Entra nce
Scholarahipa Saturdoy. Sept. isth.

C'ourses for 'University, Royal Military
College and Business.

Senior and Preparatory Schools in
separate buildings.. Every modern
tq,ipmnlt. Fifty acres of g round,
gymasium, swinmmnng bath, r nks, etc.

M. W. AUDEN, M.A., ( Cambridge')
1SI2 Principal.

N
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Willow pl1u m es,

Decorations, plumues,. c o q ü e
feathers, ospreys

and her:on 'plumes are leaders. There
is no manner of doubt th at the wo-
mian with a long purse will wear os--
trich plum es this wýinter, and wheth-
er -it be the uncurled willow plume
which is the fad of the season, or
the curly tasseled plume, there has
flot been a season for years when
the ostrich plumes were as beautiful
as they are this year. B3rds of Par-
adise and osprey belong with the
Coàtly bats also, but for the medium
trade .the coque leads and it is aston-
1shing the perfection to, which the
manufacture of wings and mounts
has been brought. The large made
wings are favored; they are so flex-
Nbe and liglit that they can be made
to drape a hat on aimnost afly line
desirèd. by the milliner.1

With plumes and wings alike the
decorations of silk, ribbon, velvet,
lace or moire are al on sweeping
lines or soft loase bows; there la

Ilothing heavy and nothing stiff. For
example, a beautiful coppery brown
wide brim had soft folds of chiffon
fluffy *beaver with high crown and
velvet in blood orange shade laid
round the crowni and fastened at the
aide with a pair of owl wings in the
niatural tints. When bats are made
of silk, moire or velvet or plain felt
the under brim is frequently lined
MWith a contrasting shade of velvet or
silk preferably the former.

A number of the new bats have
bandeaux and wvhere the brims are
rollcd sharply at side or back not a
few of these bandeaux are decorated.

jet is very exten-
Ornaments. sively used for or-

naments a nd it
seens almost impossible to have or-
flaxuents and bat pins too large, some
of themi are ibig enough for d 1iiner
plate, almnost. Thiere is a great fad
for tturiing large old-fashioned fam-
liv brooches into bat pins and orna-
nents this season, and on some of
the hats beautiful old cameos are
txsed.

Tiiese notes will gi,'c the woman
ithe countryr some idea of what is

to be worn and also some of the
tlinfgs to be avoided, for while in-
mnense bats are 'shown by sorne
boutses. the bouses with the most se-
lect trade are flot running to great
v\trenes, tîhe outre is strictly aVncrîl
-i. The range of colors is so widc
a- to give pienty of variety withot
ruîilning to- extremes either in size or(C' In.i

Weare indebted to MýesQrs. D
McCal &Comnanv for the illustra-!

ils in this article.

for aul that ii beit,

h 1~We anRe eaquarters à -ýr

Ifwe have xnever made a Hat for you, ask your ueighbýr'

Took Hlm at Bis Word*.

Missionaries among the North Amn-
enican Indians say that these tribus
are by no means wantiflg in calcu a,-
tion and cuiliing in their dealings
with white people.

An Indian, after hearing a preacher
speak from the text, 'Make vows to
heaven, and 'keep themn," went Up t)
the preacher after the sermon, and
sai(l:

"I have rhade a vow to go to your
house."

The minister was a littie surprised.
but he siniled and said: "Well1, keep
your vow."

On arriving at the house, the ýi-
dian seated himself, ani after a time
remarked, "I have muade a vow to

sus t) suals 0 granted, but when,

after supper, the Indian announced,.
"I have made a vow to sleep ini your
houise," the minister began to fear
that there would be no end of vows.

"That is easy to do, and you.should
kçeep your vow," he said. "I w)!1 give
you a bed. But," he added, "I have
made a vow that yoLI shall leave t',-
morrow mornillg."

'ihe Indian nodded. "'Gond!" lieý
said. "You inake rny vows corne
tIre: s0 T make your vow corne true,"
And 'e next morning lie went away
in .-ood humor.

Pins That Kave nenefited Thousaul.-
Known far and near as a sure remedy mn the
treatmne't of Indigestion and ail derangementsof
the stomach. liver anId kidneys, PRrmel-e's.Veige-
table Pilla have brought relief to thousands when
other specifics hqve failed. Innutnerable testi-
maniais can be proplictd to establish the truth of
this assertion. one tri-d they will be lnund

1superior to ail otiiergiplsin the treatment cf the
ailments for which they are prescribed.

P

Prompt attention and advice by mail.

STANWOOD'S MI
40PORTAGE, A VE. LOGDSAC~S

CREAT ECONOMY
effected at this season Qfthy&
by taking Mf 4 Yntap eou '

impove me1i6 ~fdry cIçani-
and -dyeig. Gaimîent oe h. e
novated i iMC* çsi1
eqUaI'tonvt

tJ

HBNRY BW 4'Z

-J NO: 10 DWTY DOM
Th0 swW WU, .frP $h

MUARANTE a RP*

bundreda Of oe
tionm"tufsctle,
of vr etmaterlal. xa m

wil 1tit h the 2to•0.ia*

*Oak, $1.76, Me (bottmepeeoa1)41.8à
Send a tri ardu to-day. No daIay la *hlpMWn.

SWAN MF-'G. CO.>
182 VALNLJT ST., 'VnNIE, SIAN.

g#=
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~'< ~ ~~ ~1x - Preuedespeialy foAheWestrn gc7othly, by V. W. Horwood
Prepred peday rcluWtem WIpg

Ch"ur&b1e, storni

I~NNBROS.,
f~ee d PioLi* WNIPZG aad IGINA'

O'ft' Sýhinie
'f?:

Goàd ok ook Free

potu f. Ri fi, 9 041
&ka

lpwqw
-COOK BOOK

For Iw.rday Us*
in WcsLern hom,..

flemng ilcIot4 4. bgM inches.

Even if you have a fairly good one aiready, you
need the Bine Ribbon Cook Book.

It is specially prepared for everyday use in West-
ern hmmes and la p radtical and up-to-date. For
instance', ail ingredients jare given by ineasure in-
stead of weight,'80 you do flot need scales.

It is a clearly printed book of handy *z trongly
bound in white ofiloth, teiiing bri:fly and simply
just what to do, and wbiat to ivoid to obtain best
resuts ; how to get inoat nourishtnent front féo4s;
how to combine and serve theur aîtractively.
Everything is go conveniently arranged and in-
dexed that any inforrAation desired may be easily.
found. 'Ihe parts teiiing about Cooking for
Invalids and Chaing-dish Cookery would alone
make thia book a necessity in every home, and al
other parts are equally gooýd.

Send 76-'vents for Western Home Monthly for olie year and we
wiil seiid you a vopy of Btine Ribbon Cook Book, FREE.

When writing'advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

The , exterior of this house is. very
quaint ini style and if built by an artist1f
niakes a very picturesque dwelling.jf
The lower storey being treated in a
rough red brick with open white
joints raked back a quarter of an inch.
Tbe upper stories being in plaster and1
haîf timber work. The timber worki
is stained a green and left roulgh 1
giving a good contrast with the red
brick below. The roof B.C. shingles
ieft to weather. The entrance is pro-
tected by a hood, wbich wbile beinLz-
simple in design yet clistinctive so that
no mistake can be made as to the

main entrance. The projection of 'the
first storey is sliglt and must be carc,
fully carried out to avoid the appear.
ance of top heaviness.. This projection
gives effective shadows and iends a
charm to an otherwise plain wail,
From the vestibule you go into, a spac.
ious hall with the stairs immediately
before, broad and ample, with access
f rom the kitchen.

Opening f rom the hall is the iivinS
roomn, which is a feature of the hc'use
and is well iighted and with entrance
on to a side veranda. The waiis are
papered a duIl red with a burlapped
wainscott in green beiow, ail the wood.
work being a fir stained an antique
and rubbed off with a cloth, making a
very effective color scheme. The end of
the room bas a fireplace wbile there
is a beamed ceiling. On the opposite
side of the hall is the dining room with
a firepiace, and the pantry is convenient
to the kitchen which is planned for
convenience, having access to front hall
and ail rooms as easy as possible.

Upstairs there are four large bed.
rooms with a bath roomn and a dress.
ing room for principal chamber. Tiwre
is ample cioset accommodation. The
attic is unflnished.

FREEI. imeRUJPTUREI
A Omis* New 00"

I have made muv
and 'moratd.
coeeri lth. cur
of Ruptr n o
th,treex 0d,' i

lntry tia .aro
feu" 11F? Home Cure, FME

Mark on the dia.
giamtheloct'on

swer.the qe tions and mail this to
Da. W. S.uIt$C, 743 Muta Street, AdamI, W. Y.

.g ...... 2Yie Rupured-...............
lame.

Addreaa.-. .....................

Dona rupture patL. Doyucrau........ D a ca

the Chatauqua SchoeI of Nursicgj M Main St., Jamestown,, N. Y.
Plenne .end your 56 pp. BluneBook for 190q ex.

.....................................................................................................

V. W. HORWOODY
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 MctDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

W3Vestern norne moflth?-7is the

.......................... 1
1
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DOES AWAY WITH XEllE, MUSE, AID A
110 0001011 BILL

A free trial packake toa ay aine who will Write
fi t.

AI ivour- Diuàr Store, 50 cents a Box.

Cures promptly, painlessly and permeanently.

1a3as ta use and requirea no cleverneas ta get
the bes1t results.ý

legins its t unt et the stert end keepa on until a
cure ia consummated.

Stops inflammation, swelling, congestion,
irritatio and itching the first thing.

'rhis in the beglnnlng of e cure. You quit
grltting your teeth and sayiug improper thinga.

No need ta stop yaur work end "cal your
tieighbors in." No fuss end publicity.

A men gets back his embition, takes hold of
Work and has no wish ta die.

A woan returns to her naturel good looks Ud
end cheerfuiness and the pained, drawn face ia
replaced with a plump, smiling one.

There la no use tryiisg to be H1aeliy withPiles.
joy and Piles don'tchum.*

Send and get a free package; this Is the ,wy
to commence curing yourself. If it werenfot ail
right, no such ofer wouîd be made.

Sead to-day for it; it is the best end only time
to do a thiug tha4 should be done.

Vours for a speedy remedy in the use of the
Pyramid Pile Cure.

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 219 Pyramid
]Building, Marshall Mich.

QUALITY 18 EVSR
UPPERMOST ln the

MAKIMO of the

BOOTS
FORl FAfMERS

Came - Keepers,
,Shepherds e.udaIl 0Outd.or

Workers,

MADE IN THE
OLO COUNTRY

by a practical shoe-
meker, the eFife,"
are the

R m Mh t
Booc»tgs Fo»i YOM»

Frorn the begimning "«Fife" Boots (regd.)
have, alwags been fthe FIRST tao anticipai. and
meet everv demand of the Parrner for better

angenerFo f wez.r service.
À .FFE" CUSTOMER WRITES-"Bioth pairs of

1 ot.q have given grat satisfaction tc, my sous in
Cîiada-DarIiim&toii. (Eng), bay 31%t. 1909.

Tho reeat orders I ain recpiving from ail paris of
Ciula armthe lut ovideuce u 11e meit or ithe

The 'FIfc" le stronglyhbuiltfrom finestWftterprif
211,- Bva, Chrome. Ctup or Horseskin 1eahlirr, aiod
can he bai iviti fr ivithottboli naiIs as derd

PER PAIR $4.75, CARRIAGE PAIO
Baud size (or draw outlas of fouet? and Money Order.

SENO FOR THE t'FIFE" FAMILY CATALOGUE. FREt.
A. T. Hegg, U n Strathmiglo, Rie, Scoland
The Poneet eud Ueader of "Bots by Poste' tra.de

These are the only cloths for bard wear, and
we can suppli the finest selectian, for your
tailor ta make up, for as low a sum as
$2.50 par suit length, or will mire a -rst-
rate suit, in American or English style, for
$6.50 and upwarda. We have every
lacility for a perfectly cnt and finished suit,
whichwe selan a guarantee toreturn your
nlany if you are flot fully satisfied.

Write to-day ta aur Canadian address
a.,.elo and we will send, ost firee, a box
of patterns, measurement farm, etc.

SGROVES 
& LINLEY,Box B, " Weekly Star," Montreal ; or

49C, loth Hall St., Hluddersfield, Eng'

Funny Testlmonlals.
Advertisers get some very funny

testimonials. Here are a couple
which a stove company bas received:
b"Having used the steel range I
bought of you about six ,or seven
week ago, I *find that it proves to be
the best stove r ever had in mny pos-
ession for aIl dbnWegtic'purposés, .apd
the thermometer' on the oven door is
a corker. 'No doubt' you wouid Iàugh
at me if I were to tell you that ît 1las
saved my wife -maüy doillrs, she bi-
ing knee-sprung. Now wben she
stands in front of the oven door she
is so afraid of breaking the aven
dlock, as she cails it, that she is iiow
free of any deformity of the knees,
and waiks as straight as any young
girl of sixteen, though in her fifty-
fifth year of age.

W. W. Wrate.'
"We received the base burner al

right except one knob. There were
17 in the envelope, there should have
býcn eighteen. You can put one in
a letter when you write. I *-wiil tell
you how it works. I bekrng to the
Methodist Church and don't tell any
lies. We set up the stove the sanie

y wu gui italu 0L4îtVU a4 5UUU

pediment by always speakcing in the
American style ?" asked the friend.

Ida j-j-j-jolly s-s-sight soo-soo-
-sooner stutter," answered Mr. Kings-'
well.

Hem' Expanation.
A tiny g irl of se*en gave a dn-

ner party ,ffie: tef tl"fô'hicb
twolýve covers were-laid, and,,ti

to dinèê ,Yïwas a réèat l~ife 'girl's
dinneir, ,and the, hostess. .hçrself pre-
sided, sitting at the head of the table.'
She had been very anxious in look-
ing forward to it, to do evierything
as it should be done.

,Mamma," she asked, -sball we
say grace ?"

'No," said niamma; "'it will be a
very informai dinner, and I think you
need flot do-that."

That meant one ceremony the iess
to go through, and was a relief. But
the littie lady was afixious to have,
aIl her guests understand it.

So, as they gathered about the
table she explained:

"Mamma. says tbat this is such an
infernal dinner that we need flot have
grace today."

Well Drilling Outfit of A. A. Aerland, 130w Island.

ifire. Sue went off like a duck to
water.

The next day the girl put some
biscuits in the cook stove in tlhe

kitchen and forgot to build a fire,
and, thinking of the biscuits at noon
o pened the oven and found them al
haked nice and brown from the heat
of the new base burner from the sit-
ting rooni. How is that for heat?,
Our chickens were on strike, and
when we got our base humner goin9
they got so warm froni the bouse,
four rods away, that they commenced
ta cackle, and that day thcv laid 15
eggs, yesterday 27. Expect '30 today.,

"My nieighibor came down today to
sec the ncw stove. He says there is
a warm current of air coming from
our, place that must come fromn the
new stove. He says the stove is a
dandy. He thinks he can save coal

àwhen the wind is in the south.
"Now, we are four in the famiy

and aIl thank you for your kind deal-
ing, and if we can help you we wili
be glad to do so by praising your
Stoves. "Jacob Hake."

Cholce of Evils.
Mr. G. H-. Kingswell. part owner

of the Rand Daily M.Nail, is -the flrst
South African delegate to tlic Imper-
ial Press Conference to arrive in Lon-
don, and bis many friends have been
dclightcd to mneet him again. AI-
though Mr. Kingswel has somnething
of an impedimient in bis speech, lie
tells many a good story. A friend
once observed that, when he was re-
lating. yarns containing American
dialogue, bis stammering ieft him.
"WAhy don't you get rid of yoour un-

GienUp T i
No. zoo George St., Sorel, Québec.-

"I suffered from womb disease for seven
years, with dreadful pains over the front
of the body, over the back and doire
the legs. I hadindigwbton d chrwnlà
constipation and the *constipation w
so badtat Iwent solkirn ç < tent
fifteen days witbont any action o tk
bowels. 1 was ili in bed for one whote
year.-..4t one Urne 8 0* oew
6". "1 0thought 1 go i to
andte4a.ie bi5
adminisre'om,, tt*

DEAFME»S
Suooessfully Tr.ut.d by
the SImpIest *oth.d yot

prcent, cf the casea of deefuess

uglîntytaaurtentonette,,eult of ch ronlccerrh c the outroet end middle est.The air

stoppsnig the action ofihevibrater boues. UndI
thxee depss are removed, relie la impoasble

The tuner Car
canuot be
r cache d
byproblng or

caaeardrurna
euredeaftàes
B1ut there la
ascientifaic

treetment for
deefnessaend i
catarrhwhich;
la demon-

A?.D. hieDrum; H. I-!m,,: atreted every
.4. nvil S. iirr , s er day by theA. AircdS. Canais; c. C&JSent> aseof Acti,îa.cirulr Cnas;C. hQ;1a. The ,vepor

generated lu the Actine poqses through the
Eustachian tubes into the middle ear, reuaovng
the catarrhel obstructions and loosens up the
bancs <hansmer, anvil and stitrup) lu the Iuner
ear, mnaking themi respond ta the vibration cf'
sound. Actmna lsaelso very successful in relieving
ringing noises lu the hed. We have known
people efflicted wlth this distresug trouble for
yeatato be entirely relieved by a few weeka* use.

Actna has also been very successful In the treat-
nment cf haz fever, asthmea, bronchitis, mre.
throat, wea lungs, colds, beadeche and other
troubles thet are directly or Indirectly due ta
catarrh. Actina will be sent on trial poat-pald.
Write tus about your cabe. Our advice wlllbe
free as well as a veluable book -Prof. Wilson's

i Treatîse on Diacase. Addreaa, Actilia Applience
Co., Dept * 84 D., 811 Walnut Street, Kansas
City. Ma.

'"-i

Items of Interest.

leu"
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* 141 Kingston Torontor Fort William Winnipeg agryCXLà NIP~

JAS. RICIIARDSON & SONS Yur Grain t

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 
W ill a m , n t. ,

--- GR iN XPR TERIS -Adylue

Yod wili gel the highest values on your Wheat, Oats, Barley, Fia, Etc., when - Hg

For urge Iformtionsfndm s.Wire us for prices when Y0u have YOUr Cars oaded.

JAS. RICHARDSON& SONS O'~F~rkO~~
Speclai atteuttouihetrairop

Oet rig otinal ouffutimas enat wltlz#%ette
GrinExhageWinnipeg, man. ~t. 1 lltberalt advances.. Wrt fint.t li

The Best Service ObtainableGRN RW S

Always"9the BHighestPrie :Gi;ê'di

is what you get if you ship to US. missiton Mercbýnt, anid bVe
Every car-load receives aur personal attention, and the grading la watched grading Checked as Cari s
by a man cf fifteen year's experiencer in handling sample grain. Winnipeg.
A car shipped ta us flow will convirice you that w. give resulta every tiane.20GR I X SA G

Paifie Grain Co., Lhulted. Rfrue:~~ aaa
531 New Grain Exchange WINNIPEG, MAN. Royal Ulnk of Canada.

DONALD MORRISON & CO., MA1IEO-UOAY GRIct
CUsned nud BeniGrain Commission IIIIIIIIIIIIIIWheat, Oats, Fla:74 Darley WîI~aiBadMi

GRAI EXHAN E, WNNIEG.We solicit your ahipmenta. Will buy
or handie on consignment, advancingScsh

We slict yur rainShimens. ver 5 yarsexpriene i ths lne.on â1hipping Bile. Brandon office manas-
We slîct yur rai Shimens Oer 3 ~ear expriece n tis me.ged by Mr., John McQueen, in John X~.

Prompt rehiable work. Wnite us for Information. Smith Block)., Phone 527 (night phone

676).

Refereiices flank, of Toronlto, Northern Crow i Bai kz and Commnercial Aigencies

Referesice The 3lerchant*s tankc of Canada.

DON'T SACRIFICE YOUR GRAIN
GET ALI. THERE la ON MT

't'e ilii ell our grain on the up-turns in the market, on the goori days, when the price is high, and througli aur extensive
Lasteri ndu i ropedfl connectious we are always able to get the worldl's higlhst price.

OEr ^161 VOUR ORAIN Ha 0RUALLY WOFtRT

An advance of 90% of its value sent by registered mail, on receipt of shipping, or on presentation of draft.
WVE GIVE VIERY CARIEFINL 9PERSONAL AtrUETRV ON Tr O IUNEORADONO

and takze sanîple of ail cars in addition to the sanîple taken by the grain inspector.
YOU WILI. LUNE OUR WAY 01F DOINO USINmes

W. S. MoL.AUGHL.IN & COMPANY
RFFRENCEs-ANV BANK OR COMMERCIAL AGEirNCV W aNNU 0p aComsion%0. p.e Nuakel.
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IRgasoIAML PRICRS ANDTRpiES;

GC=hârd Hitza
Pianos-

bqual (quht onsidere o

~rnabforand etr ive

thicSpofio
onin iroet cure eue àiseae dprd

*il Ç t s

fo aextnfau~ra ive *35

tu il. blid r llenae raal dxterna 3
Inis. d nô ebneusea omitndg.35u

a y w~ o ilrena og prets. o

0 ou.th nm, Rema....Pain........35
bae, eveos tomCosiv,.9 35

14 rofnintsorYoug hidn35
liabinorleranitrlrxtd Bre h l 23

le a Qprbea Dificit ein.. 35
liCous, ic eaeàesanVerohti... 5
19Cm ~IAfar ouiuthBeing 35e2

I3C.h ini.. Weor Aule.....e..35
Su aB elligsatd UPains ......... 20

rflu ccumati ons....o......231t Nse, Vomclt Bein.3a
38 ~ fs Pe~u mIIy einal WBeainess, 2

le toryoea................ 23
ISUrlqryWeaksss. ettlnghesBc....235

lut feu Wmmc or Panf Mees u..ua25
IlCogh Epis udam Vit Cu . ...... 235

la8 toryriing sud ViColl. ....... 3U
Lbe. i l i Aculatins.............35
»00. sere, Hunes cf Rain .... 25

27Kd ifoe.... .............. 5
sa as us Debliléty, Phyia Weaknes.. 3

Çumat.. Sa...................... $1.00
auynadri be Menses, il Onrecitcf

syîce. end orManStiual Dfre)...ddr2
toy MP?. W.H.bCli ...... 2

IJOHN. ThWAIuT, Proieto, inluenaR...ON2

eu:t a ow.e tr, Pale, Femme hand

Wri. en for Mricfrt:.es.es

WAf#MPlioe:MDI, 94;Nigts,10R

FIVNETBWAT rpiFUL WATRP OOR

oIES F tO 25 cT.p

PantnumetforiîwsphooatI ett I asiea
out 1 sl qnicklmeo che tand thih

Send efor ie saecir ois8. 2 ot

QUVE EAUCIY RT WAT9ROTOR

Coud lt Seepin the 081U
NEAIIT- MD ERVES WERE RESPON-

ME, 80 THE DOOTOII AID.

There je many. a man and woman
$9Sxçnight after night -upon a aleeples

0oieênâtitutional disturbance, worry
Olr d6iýaeà so debilitated and irritatcd
the-y4 SStm that it can~itb

tark, Rosamore, Ont,
h4w y proag 4ea

ot sen-
*~h~t1 j lie

'down. I sto 'bad 1 could flot sleep
in the, dar, and would have to ait up
and rub m- limbe, they would become
no numb. y dotor said my heark
and nerves were rea nsible. I eaw
Milburn'a IHeart and IN'rve Pills adver-
tioee and. got a box to try them. I took
three bo>,eaand can now lie down and
elÇ,ep without the Iight burning and can
rest Well. I can recommend them highly
to ail nervous and run down women.

.Milburn'a Heart and Nerve Pilla are
50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at al
dealers, or maiied direct on' receipt of
_ricey The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

The
Originoal

Genuine

BEWARE
Of

SI Imitations
sold

on the
Monits

Of
MIINARD'S

Make Big Money
Trailning Hoèses!
Prof. Beery.Klngof HerseTamers and Tramners,
bas retired frein the Arena and wlll teach bis
wonderful system, te a limlited number, by ma&l
$1200 to $3000 a Year

At Home or Traveling
Prof. J.. Dery lise.

noedetobeteworld's
maserorseman. Bis es.
hIhitions or tamlng ma
]illlng boc. ad..onej
jinghorsesof alildispoitionshave thriled vaut audiencesevrwhere
"9.' . nowteachIng hi

marvelously ucceutmtou oehr. i.sy.

Î 4It Breakinthopens UpotHre riisn
most attractive money.making field to t e man wh

Cmeetoe rlesare ln demand every.

Ir you love travel. here la a chance te sme the
YowIbe surprioed t eanhow jittie tpoits.t

ýget nto te Hore-Taaicu-

ANCHYLOS
TEEli MODERN TREATMENT F~OR

BONE SPAVIN AND RINGBONE.
1. It wlill neot injure or eat into the parts or

destroy the hair.
2. Youlr horse naay work after the third dey.
3. Guaranteed to cure, has ilecer faîîed.
To iutroduce miv renietty, I m' iliiail it te any

address for one dol lar, believing the best way to
reaeix the peuple is to deuuonstrate in every
ocality what the rermedy wiII do for yU.

Order new, don't experiment, 1 have doue
lali that, and can cure yourhorsc. Addrtss:
J. A. McLarty, Thessalon, Ont.

Msnufacturing Chemiat.
Meîîtion this paper ini replying.

"Uncie Wiseman, we want' a story,
Marjorie and I." And as Kari apoke
he snuggled to his uncle's side.

'dYes, Uucle Wiseman, a fairy
story,, a real wonderful storyl" said
Marjorie, laying her dimpled hand
coaxingly upon Me wise mans arm.
' "A fairy story-a real wonderfui
one," repeated the wise min, as if
thinking what lie sliouid tell. Then
his eye cauglit the flash 9f a littie
dianiond in the ring on Marjorie's
finger, and he said:

"dDoes my littie lady know that the
diamond in hler ring and the coal in
tlie grate yonder are Made of the
very same substance?"

For a moment Marjorie looked at
the littie diamond flashing like a
drop of dew in the suni, and tlien at
the burning coals in the giate, and
asked: "How do they get to be so
very different?"

"I:ortlie life of me 1 cannot tell,"i
lie answered.

But presentlyylhe saici: "I lcnow
two diamond stories. They are real
fairy stories, and vers' wonderful. I
wiIi 'tell thlemi to you if you thuik
they are the kind of stories you
would like to hear."

0Of course, if tbey were 'Ireal fairy
atonies" and, "wonderful,'"':tiy* wére
the very stories, whicli KàrI and
Marjqtrie.,most wafited' ta liear; ard
seftiing tliemselves upon tlie àrms of
the wise man's big chair, they were
ready and the story began:

idOnce upon a time, very long ago,
before any diamonds h'td ever Ibeen
made, tlie world was full of wonders,
and the most curious littie peopie are
said to have lived far down in the
ground, real littie brownies they
were, and they guarded the goid anid
silver and ail the other precious met-
ais that are hidden there. They were
friends of the miners and lielped
tbem in a hundred ways as tliey
worked in the darkness among the
rocks, and metals, and tlie coal.

'Now, these curjous littie people
ived so far down in the earth that

nobody ever got a good peep at
tiiem; 50 people gave to t'lem. sucli
c laracters as tbey pieased, and caiied
tliem gnomes.

"Gnomes, it was said, grew lugiy,
misshapen and cross living away
from the sunshine, but they were al-
ways kind to the miners whose lives,
like tlieir own, were spent in the
darkness or in the twiiight under the
ground.

"The wives and the sisters of the
gnomes were never more than twelve
inches bigh and were as charmiîeg
littie fairy ladies as tlie gnomes
tliemselves were ugly.

"Better than being handsome, tle,
were always kind and gond. They
were very industrious littie ladies,
too.

"To 'these ýgnomides, -or littie
g"norne ladies, there wcre given the
tirîiest fairy works'io-ps down in the
ground. And they were told tle,
miust do wbat the world counted im-
possible.p Tley munst n-ake the nîîrest, the-

ciearest, and the m-ost brilliant r'ems
f rom that which was altogether
black and unsightly.

"The littie fairy ladies were not
datinted at aIl, -but went to their
tasks with courageous littie bearts,
and you know that to have briave
liearts the battie is baîf won.

"The work was bard and long (but
tbe workers were neyer disco,!r-
aged, apd tbey neyer stnp.ped their
wvork elther by day or by nighit for
ages and ages.

"At iast thiere camne a day wben
tlieir tank was done and the littie
gliome ladies cotid rcst a wliie. for
Dîaronds-the liardest, the purest
and ciearest, the imost hrillH"nt and
rrîost costly of geli-lav white and
flashing in their littie black work-
shop)s d'own ini the~ grouind.

"Tbe gnomie ladies kept their îtrt
a secret, and tcî this day lin nan
knows iiow it is that part of the
saine material can be made iint aai

diamond, and the rest be but black
coal fit oniy to hurm."

"Oh, that was a loveiy fairy
storyl" 'exclaimed'Marjorie. tiltwa,
a new kind of a. fairy story, tec.-
And she -lield lier liand _so that the
fireligit cguld 'p!ay over the, little
dimo'nd."iciwishi I couid. Se4tlie
liitie gnome ladies and 'their tiny
workshop!"'

"But, Uncle Wiseman, you said
you liad two diamond stories.
Please téll the other one," said Kari.

After thiniking a few minutes the
wise man said: "The other diamond
story is quite different?"

"It runs in this wise:-
- 'This is a black pit we are in,'

said one piece of coal to,}another.
'ht is weli we took into -Our lives al
the sunshine we could hold whule
we had a chance.'

"i have heard what we talce into
Our lives we neyer quite lose,' said
the other.

"Then a littie voice camne up out
oftlie darkness. The*voice was se
smail and iow that al lich coal in
the coal mine liad to stop its work
tri hear it.

et iamn giad to liear you say that,'
said tlic littie voice, 'for I rernexber
the suri, and 'otèe I1lield a' raindrop.
I. wisli 1 might 'grow to be ' ik é'that
rain drop when 'the's1 ri lookd at it-'4' 'A great deal '6f01goodI..Suc ha
wish can do youl' exciaimed the
coal. 'I can't see but that 'you are
as black as the rest of us, and be-
sides, since you have to live in a
black pit and bave oniy biack coin-
pany, I can't see any help for you.
lior the rest o! us!'

te'Neither can 1,' the littie voice
replied. 'But 1 keep tbinking of th'e
sunshine and of the ramn drop until 1
forget the darkness I amrnix, and
soinetimes sometbing seemis to tel
me that my longiniz wiil net be in
vain.»

"Well) Success te voul' said the
tfirst heap of coal, and, 'Wle will sec
what comes of it,' said tlic other.

"gNow, thing is ever so hiddenaway tha t the Love o! Heaven can-
flot find it, and a voice said to the
tiny morsel down in thec darkness: i
arn hleping you. I want you to teacli
my world that one can be pure, and
white, and truc, no matter wliere lie
is, or wliat tbe surroundings may
be.'

"So tlie tiny morsel o! coal keo)t
its life witli the sunshinc and the
rain drop in it. and when tlie weight
that was belping to make the coal
seemed likely to crush it the morse!
oniy bravely thought flic larder.

"At iast there camne a day wlien
the coal was done, and the coal
mine was opened.

"Then in furnaces and on heqrtits
the pent-up fines of the suni bunst
out.

"But into the midst of the black-
ness, one day, the surn looked at a

1tiny piece of coaf-tbat bad kept itseif
pure. And Io, if flashed like a drop
of nain when thec Sun kissed if'
"Men took if un carefully and

wordered at its beauty.
"They toi d its sýo-v and called tlic

flashing gemn a Diamond.
"But not even the wisest of tliem

ail could fell bow if was made."
As the stony was finished a calier

with a great book linder his arm
stood at the door, and Uncie Wise-
man had buît time to say to Kari and
Marj orie:

"Tbene! bike away, liffie midgcfs.
and sec if you can't be diamond
mnakers, trio."

A Primne Dressini. for lwouuêie-Tt 90orne
factorieq alnd work, o1ps cariolie arid is V jett for
use in ca',terizing 'wounds and cl,% susgtaied by
the worknien. Fair better ta 1'eep on hand a
bottie ofIDr. Tho"'a.q' lilectricO;l. itisisouta

the fles;h. VI '',e is ne other oit that bas ith
cîfrative qial ities.

See TIerii tririi offer in full pae'Il-
flounceneiit 'n page 40G of this Issue.
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A Fairy Story-a real one,
For the Children.
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on antS. In a single stomacb were
found five thousand of these Iitt'e
pests. The ants best liketi by the
flickers are those that -befr'ien d.plant
lice, carrylflg them from'one growth
to anather, as each becames defoli-
ated. The red-bellied woodpecker,
common in the north of Pennsylvania,
causes some disturbance in the or-
ange graves of Florida by pecking
hales in the ripe fruit. The yellow-
bellied woodpeckers, indigenous te
the northern part of the United
States and the Alleghany Mountains,
have an exasperalttfg trick of girding
trees a'nd peckine hôlei, i ithe trunks
in* !rderý td 'obtaan 'à sap hateè4udpS
ftbm' 'thee ,Bruises. Tý'héX also caï in-
sects that become 'imprs one.din the
glutinous Sap.

on expanding.Iea 9 'and 'fiower
buds plant lice a ulate, and most
of the warblers p erform a work of
benevolence f or th e farmer by going
over orchards svstematically, and
gleaning the offensive and destructive
insects. They are indefatigable insect
exterminators, and are of great value
to the world of agriculture. Meadow
Iarks and cuckoos are helpful, and
have no black marks against their
naines in the ornithological records.
The worst insect enemies of the fruit

rower are caterpillars, cankerworms.
fall webworms, tussock maths and
codling maths. Al these creatures
the cuckoos dispose of with gusto and
dispatch. Few other birds will e'it
the hairy caterpillars, because the
stiff hairs pierce the muner lining of
most birds stomachs, andi praduce dis-
comfort. 'B ut the cuckoo experiences
no 'bad result, though,.sometimes..big
stomaeh, is compfrptely. furred'. with
these hairs. As the food rotates in
the stomach, these hairs are brushed
round andi round likê' the silk nap of
Ssilk, hat. In the stomach of one
uckoo the remains of two hundreti

andi fifty tent caterpillars were found.
Bushtits and other small birds are
founti invaluable for ridding orchards
of scales and minute insects that de-
stroy the value of crops. The micro-
scopic eyes of these birds detect the
tiniest insects eggs andi everv species af
life, and they perform tasks in insect
extermination that would be impos-
sibe for man. It is said they can be
attractedte t orchards by hanging
meat on trees.

Hawks andi owls are useful te or-
chaiiiists, for they prey on gophers,
grounti squirrels, fielId nice, rabbits,
and many other' rodents that do great
mischief in girdling trees and steal-
ing seeds. True, these birds soi-ne-
times feed on smnal! birds andi poultry,
but their chief food consists of harm-
fui rudents. This was proveti by ex-
aniining two hundreti and seventy
stoni'achs. Out of the seventy-tliree
species of these birds to be found in
the United States, only six were found
to be really harmful. Some States
have offereti bounties on hawks andi
owls, while rabbits are allowed te go
their mischievous way unmolested.
Rabbits are found to be of mnore harnm
to fariners than they are of 'value for
food. Owls andi hawks are helpful,
and it bas been suggested that the
bouinty be placeti on the heati cf the
erring rabbit, andi remioveti from those
of the enterprising birds.

Couldn't be a Plumber.
Something bati gone radicallv

wrong with 'Crossley1 s cistern, andi on
Crosse downstairs the other dayrssey pere founti the bathroomn
flooded. Off he went to Potts, the
Pluiinher, who promised faithfully to
cali and repair the leakage at once.
But the promises of plumbers are like
the Pie-crusts of bakers. Two hours
elapsed, anti still here was na sigil
of Potts. By good luck, however.
M~rs. Crossley saw another knight of
tlie solder ing-iron and enlisteti his
services. He was a smnart workman
alid the job was done in a fewv
Willics. When Potts called about
tw\o o'clock that day and was inform-
(el that the damage had been re-
p);tir-ed, he seemed quite upset.

*Dn "he gasped. "Thei¶ otu've
' n imposed on, ma'am. I1 unfto
n e was or what 'e was, but you

cia1 take niy word, if 'es done tii"
job aready _'e worn't no plumber."

heWestern Home Month1l 4O

A 6ood Opportunlty to Buy a
Phonograph.

Those af aur readers who have
felt that they would like to have a
phonograph in their homes will be
niuch intereste ini the offer of the
Canadian Phonograph Co., Winni-
peg, who are putting on the market-

a popular machine at a popular price.
The small sumn of seven dollars suf-
-*lkes ta buy a first-class phonograph
together with thýee of the latest re-
cords. It is sent to your atidress al
charges paid. For further particu-
lars e eh eg -to'refeI ôtai* readérg V.'lhe conipanyts -annio tincént ,on
page 24E af this issue.,

A Good Piano flrm.

The Winnipeg Piano Co. of Win-
nipeg are the owners of one of the
largeSt piano and talking machine
stores in Çallada, and are rated
hig4l. tJtir standing 'can easily

'bt I~rêdfromn either Dunn or
Bratistreet or from any bank. The
fact that their business is increasing
sa rapidly is the best indication af
their reliability. We cheerfully re-
cammenti them ta aIl who may con-
template dealings with them.-

For' Poople WIli TaIk.

Y04,, niy-get through the. world> but
- , 'twîtl be very slow-.

If yau.listen to -aiL -Ihat-is saWd aS--y6u
~go;.

You'll be:wç)rried andi frettedj an d kept
in a stew,

For metitlesome tangues must have
something to do-

And people will talk.

If quiet anti modes.t, you'l have it
presumeti'

That your humble position is only
assumeti;

Ycu're a wolf in sheep's clothing, or
else you're a foo1;

But don't get excited-keep perfectly
cool-

For ~ ,jvill talkz.

And ltggïl1t , r.oi show the least bold-
ness af heart,

Or a slight inclination to take your
own part,

They wili cal you an upstart, coit-
ceiteti anti vain.

But keep straight ahead-don't stop
to explain- t

For people will talk.

If threadbare your dress andi old-fash-
ioned your hat-

Someone will surely take notice ot
that,

And hint rather strong that you can't
pay your way;

But don't get exciteti, whatever they
say-

For peopîti wiIl talk.

If your dress is in fashion, don't
think ta escape,

For they criticise them in a different
shape,

You're aheati of your means or your
tailor's unpaid;

But mind your own business, there's
natught ta be macle-

For people will talk.

Naw the best way to do is to uo as
yau please,

For your mind, if you have one, wili
soon be at ease

But think don't ta stop them-it's flot
any use-

0f course yau will meet with ail kintis
of abuse:

For people will talk.

Protect the chlld front the ravazesef worma bv
using Mother Graves' Worm Exterininator. it
is a standard remnedy. and years of use have
enhanced its reputation.

qP<, T Iher-ti trial offer In full page an-
nunemrent on page 40G of tins Issite.

A $1.OO,0Pi
t Removes Danidruif. Sti

Scalp. Grows Rewv
or Faded Hoir tË

THE LABEL
On your paper will teli when your

subscription expires.
Send ini your renewal NOW.

FREEý
anid Itehlug,
ssray

&bd we v

yoy mm* sud addree.immialy at V*
wiU'a.end oofpI~hePle amt f

nslcgal 1. laawlayeo purgabagers colrhepitllWe duO mol ask Mn, moneylbefotp»
the p1lUs are sold sud wg lake back wbul&t
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00OL GIRLS'AWARDED 'IRST HOSOR IN CL17B DRILL AT XILLAR NXT FI*L» DAY

.Bnd atToronto, Exhi"bition.

c v
M

oftwuê"pe 5of Winnipeg1 than' equal to'the task imposed upon
kt. e siines 9%UIEtt côs,- ber

-.aszvati=i2..of -It. is -iiot -Medful (ïn MWinnipeg, at al
~ ~ u .. gc~tevents,) to. elaborate in .,any -. descrip-

lis' ocaoned h tion. of the,.capabiiities of those citizens
n; 41 re f wI om Ohçj *t*y1proud. They

fi0 than ~ a h'~ài! àuique position in the re-

no tç* tt ! ' h àpbr to'.dupest~ewi pr-to e t -,'àit tgreas, especially on ità artistic side,
-and.. they:have flot yet reached the

hear from rivatesu s szenith of thei nfluence.
~ f~>*i ~k~tmj~ra*es,*ho are

,~en to disperoing their* compli-
~, . ayiIbIxnd,- that ,,no Som6e cts for Farmers.-18teyr,a4voked m.-ore

--utht.faim-,-than- was de- A good- imaIe for one hierd miglit flot
4ýjô fl 4e6iéon..ôf the per. lie a gÊood maie for another.

e of innieg'sC~tyBànd Let the littie ones helpteywilb
' Tat~i biioà held dte happier andbetter f or t.

jouli nd ît r~ The maie i$ haIt -the herd, anud
J ïisspenl sbouid bie kept in-good condition.

fbi wh 64piaye d o a crowd cf Start the.h bog on milk, grow it 0on

e thity.,thouaqid, cçrtainly to al gasax fns.i f on grain. 1
bê.couldby ui meus etwitin Pickled feet arc none the sweeter1arnginths~apcits rone o fr ei grown in hog manure.arig i tiýhesbspct'us gouns o 'Thg suze of. the flock should be ad-

Torn i ré-- op - erty. re apted -fo the' room allotued . them.
Tu-e cognition here, as ewe . Poultry manure is a spiendid fertil-
s*w sm leilsect short «cf an ovation. izer t9 appiy to strawberry plants.

he expelriences'of Mr. Barrowciough W'hen tired, and hungry, eat somc-
d- bis boys at. the banda of the Roy- tiing easiiy and quicky digested.

liofters they will never forget, aid are Deep-rooted crops require deeper
I kely to cherish with grateful memory piowing than shaiiow rooted ones.
~roughout il time. Blood tells in hogs as wela in
Again at St. Paul, when the band horsts. , Good blood brings the hestI

'as supported. by a distinguishied resuits.
4aughtér of- Winnipeg City - Miss Harrow, hoe, or muicli immediately
$Kawhinney), the audience of 10,000 ex- after a rain, before the ground gets
i~essed their sentiments in a manner dry.
as cari scarcely be expressed in dird- Tlie latter part of summer or eariv

lbary. termns. Notwithstanding the fall is .a good time to manure the
nmeihse'iize of the Auditorium, Miss lawn.

e1awhiniey's voiee reached every icor-- White heliebore dusted over the
tuer and..hçr fine soprano and perfect foliage is the best reniedy for cturraiît
articulation were found to be more i worm.

Are flot ten bours .worl< a day on
the farm enough, with irnproved ma-
chinery?

Unless you have a special reason for
leaving, stick to the farmn and be a
man.

The profit cornes in making the mýost.
pork ln_ the least time at the Smals

Hop~ art çertai~Tly preferablé, in' the
orchard to a. blue grass sod around
the trees.

Remoingcurrant nushes and cut-

In shipping fruit any considerable
dlistance, rernember that' bruises hasten
decay.

Putting the dish and wash water
around peach trees gives a. heaithier
igrowth.

No uniform riles for orcharding or
small fruit growi 'ng can be given for

A plaîiting of currants, given reason-
1 ably good care will, iast f rom fifteen
to twenty years.,

Ove rfeeding W'eakens the offspring;
tinderfeeding does the saine. *Here
extrernes meet.

Generally for fruit trees one poind of
poison to two hundred gallons of wa-
ter is sufficient.

As far as possible, resort to rain
water properly saved for drinking and
domestic purposes.

AIl of the ftungus diseases of plants,
,stich as mnilcdew, scab,. blight, rot and
rust, are contagious.

If genlus be mad. sensitiveness de-
generate, emotionality neurotic, and
heredity the determining principle in
the casusation of character, then comn-
parative pyschology ewnhles uis to ac-
count for very nany tlhings in life.

"Jacob Ruis, the sociologist." said
a Iawyer of New York, -has a soft
heart. Everything interests him. His
smypathy flows out in every direction.
Tne poor have indeed in him a truc
kiend.

"Mr, Rils sat in my antiroom one
incuiiing waiting to consuit me. e
him a &young :gir4 clicked -busily awij'
at a typewriter. She was pretty, and
ncat,, wiffh clear eyes and soft hair,
but perhaps she was a littie pale.

"As Mr-.,Riis regarded ber, so
young and fresh, working hard in a
stuffy office while her more fortunate.
sisters were riding or motoring in the-
park, lie feit sorry fôr lier. and he
said gently:

"'Do you neyer get tired, you
young stenographers, of eternal
jounding away upon those keysr-

"'Ah, yes. we do, indeed,' said the,-
young girl.

"'Then what do you do?' Mr. Rius
asked.

'Then, as a rule,' she answered,
smiling, 'we marry our employers.'

Since "Klondike" came into active
use as a word, that other one of curi-
ous etymology, "nugget," is mudu.
heard. The tradition is that when
the first bit of gold in its naturai
state was discovered in New South
Wales, A.D. 1851, by a shepherd, lie
calcd it bis "snug get." Another
was found in Victoria, A.D. 1852.
There are three enormous nuggets
(or idsnug gets") of notoriety-the
Sarahi Sands Nugget, found -4 Bal-
larat. that weigherd 1,56o ounces, anid
worth, at $20 per ounce, $31.200; the
Welcome Nugget, also found at Bal-
larat, weighed 184 notunds. and sold
for $50,tO: and the Blanche B-kley
Nuigget, dii' onplt i Kin-rnver, weigzh-
ing 145 pounds, and sold for $35,000.

I

WINIPr.0CITY BAND AT IORO-qTn XO itr
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T~i ~1om@ii Coumy P
wants you to try a full-sized one dollar box ýof Bodi-?one ts i s t
and expense,.so0that you v!Iil ~t acqualntd with Ibis new scientifle' tI
niedicinal combination, whclýsMègng tb bcome the foremost medi- i
cine used by the American People. We want you to send us tiýeq
Bo di-Tone Coupon, giving. us y6urfûU tna'me and address, and tbhe
one dollar box of Bodi-Tone wMi bc sent tc> you by next, post and,~
you nced flot pay for I k ILptTON4S,.ALL.NOURI BODY. b

àa jtûstwhat, ils naine i ONE OR ALL THE BODY inft 0

Y eis ite on tablet Ibat 18 bakee thréle meseeydytte
before or after meals, whichever t wefrérs. ah r.4 o
contains seventy-flve Boci-Tonels, - nougb for twenty-flvc 'days
continuous use, and ve send you thdm U ~o on twenty-flve days'14
trial, so that jou can tryr il and earnWbat it is so >'ou ciii learn.
how easy and simple it is 10 take, so -ypiv an lÎearf bow ïl works-
i the body, bow it helps nature to tope qevery organ in tbc body.

is a new remedy, but the ing-re4icnts Whièch'compoSe lb are 93,01 as
tbe science of medicine itself. ils co mposition is not secret. Every
one of the twelve valuable. ingredientswlil. go. to mnake up Bodi-
Tone are weil known to ail doctors of 4 sbol;ec a a el
defined, well known and thoroughly cesta1-blihed place in tbe realin of
medicine, eacb bas ils own weil known-worilc to do in thebodYý and
each is prescribed by physicians every dy thebb year. Aniong bbc
inigredients which compose Bodi-Tone r rn o hBoOd
Phosphate, to help bone te Nerves, Llihia feor'the Kidneys, Gentian
for the Stoniacb, Chinese Rbubarb -for lhie Lver, Cascara, which
restores tonieto thc Bowels and Intestin=, and Peruvian Bark for thc
General System.. We dlaim no çredit for these ingredients, each of
which has its own vell-deserved ýlacc ii tIýe Materia Medicas of al
the civilized world ardar ecm d by ali., moder medical
Writers and teaches-.we simply dlaim' -~it for the mainer in whicb
they are comtined, f6rthe proportions useci, for the remedy-Bodi-
Tone, which they make and which we wtint'to send you immediabely,
as soon as you write for il, 50 you capi fry it and learn how it acts.

'is no new-fangled secret,. mysteriots, 'discovered by accident,"
Egyptian, Indian, thhjnese, Shaker or Quaker retnedy. It depends
upon no superstition or rom;antic story to make people believe in its
efficacy. It isthe scientiric prescription ôf well lcnown and competent
doctors and chemists, and is compoundçcl in one of the largest and
best known pharmaceutical laboratorics.in the United States. It was
conceived with the purpose, whicb we announce to ail the world, to

.ive the people a pure and safe householdý and home medicine, one
that h as medical authority behind il, orne thct doctors c 9uld sanction
and approvè, one whose composition could be boldly proclaimed and
being ail this, il is desîined to become ihe forernost proprietary mcdi-
dine of the century, a genuine pure food and drug medicine.

though a scienîific medicinal combination, la prepared froin such
remnedies which the common people as vell as the Doctors K1ý4OW
TO BE GOOD, which they can place confidence in, which they
know they can safeiy use, and most of ail, is composed of things

k ich mnake it A GOOD REMEDY. It is righl al îbrough, front
iifirst to the tweifth ingredient, a remiedy thal knows its work i

~©~o~©I -C©mnUiJlYO

he 1,odyý> ae XIttI)e remedy, thattdi
Io poisonouia drugs,
butb we are -âIhU«
tat your own an'1
It docs fot 41'e»4

DflC ýsthebody with,

offer imbube*

aBloo tQO% icuDY çJmaies it hard -for -<-ht
systein. Bodi-Tone
any 1f- .ve -eo'1
espcially vahible, ln

is especlally urged for'aieM* uaOWs
reputable physiclans at hoéîêdlt 1
and permanent benefit deulfd. WyÇ
real godif you havegv~ ii
wbat be cn and tbe mme~i
then give THIS SCIENTIKM
old-time èremédiesacai..*so

ls yours for bhe asking, TYoi nec(
scnd any «stamps. Thbe 7 B ofo
penny of the rial's cost, vanta toi
you to give lb a trial-for a-NuI~
pay a penny.i-F11gel,~

BODI-TONE COMPANY~~A~
1 have just read the

Tone on twenty-five', riLPlom
115E. 1 prombs to gvIt 2, tia d
at the. end of twenty-V as lI
and wl me you <tlgS. tab

Name
Town

St. or R. F. D.-

Cao

406

f..
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LitM@ Bod
of My

Ipsdy Fris.
IWilI Mail FREE To Anyone 8uf-
fering, From Rheumatisn, Gout,

um bago, Sei"tCa(WtôWll

Enc1os Týhit detleet

Alomt loi of my
RIIR 11suoatl oe dy',Fisem

My Remedy bas àctually cured men and women seventy and elghty years
et &ge -- ome were no decrepit that th ey could flot even dress thernselves. To
Introduce thls great remedy I Intend to give fifty thousand 60-cent boxes away,
and every aufferlng reader of this paper la courteously Invited to-,rite for
Oe. No money lsa aAed for this 60-cent box, neither now nemr-là-ter, and If
afterwards more la wanted 1 wlll furnleh It t~o sufferers at a 10w cost. 1 fourni
this remedy by a fortunate chance whl le an lnvalld from rheumiatlsmn and
ulpece It cured me,*It han been a blesn g to thousande of other persona. Don't
b. sceptical, remember the firet 60- cent box la absolute5y free. This la an
Internai remedy whleh goes atter the cause of the troub e, and when the
cause of rheumatlsm la removed, have no fear of deformities.' Rheumatlsm
là tîme wlll affect the heart, Po do flot trifle w1th thlsinierelless affliction.
Âddreac Incloalng this adv., JOHN A. SMITH, 5572 Laing Bldg., Windsor, Ont.

When, purchasing from Western HO o Montbly
mention the paper.

advertisers, be sure and

A Scottish Gem

By JEs8ng POiR»OUS JACKSON, Wester-
kirk, Dumfrieshire, who lived to the age
of 94 years, 65 of which were spent in the
same hos, her husband predeceased her
about one year, also at the age of 94.

knowing anything what it is for.
That is if the bare did not eat hiîn
ail up. If it did I don't see as you
ca n do anything and you needn'î take
no trouble. My respects to your
family and please ancer back.

"P.S. Was the bare kiiied? Aisa
wvas he rnarried again and cid lie
leave any propty wuth me laying

Meast alxty lang years ha'e faded an-_ _______

ganeAtteedoon ofte etns
Since I waa wedded tu thee, Willie. AttheInenatifoaanetaery Cn..
Sixty lang years that's a lang. lang of -h nentoa aiayCU

tîme,1 gress in Washington, a YOl.rng-laynail
But still ye're the same to me, Willîe.j asked Surgeon General Wynîan a
When December's here wl' Its days sae question about the construction of the

dreer ithroat.
Ye ken ye'l1 be elghty an n1ne, Willlle, "I[f the throat were constructed likeWhen December's here Just before the ita,,sadG erlW mamiig

New Year, ita adGnrl% aSiig
Yet nane ever ,hears ye repine, Willle. "there would be more truth in the
Yere bow'd aq yere bent, yere saIr flipperty-flap story than there really

crouffin dooh is
Though yince ye were tlcht as a strae,

Willle,
Yere shooders are roon, yere halr's tbln A PURl thst La Prfied-There have beeu

on the croon, msny pilla put upon the market and pressed
Wblc 1115 e W' srr'w a ae upon public attention, but noue bans tudured néW lhlls e e. rrw nwaeIon g or met with se niuch favor as ParmnelelgSev e rwld aebtn ote Vegetable Pilla. Wldesptead use of them ba.,Seve bra las 1 ae brneto tee sttestedi their great value, and they need no fur.And seven braw lasses a~ uL~Ul ther advertisement than this. Having firmnly

Thirteen stilI leeve ta e k«ms1eýi.i estabishd themseves in public cateein, they
age tleln now rank wlthout a peer in the list of standar4

And yin's In teln o' the leal, Wlllle. vegetable preparations.
Tae MI1 every moun to el--ed every ba-k

%a hlsa gaye struggle an pu'B d-T e
Wl three shillings an six for the top o'

the pack See Liberal trial offer In full page as.,
And elhrht shillings an six for the noo, nouncement un page 40G of this asge,

WlIlle.
Nae graceless amang them bas shamed

(Yor gray hairs
Wi oro an grief neath thé grass, M T L I
But at kirk an at market bar-roupin an M T L I

faîrs
They were mensfa 11k lad an 'k lass,

Willlle. 
c L NWe neyer could scrape tae the rlch an

i the great ohce adfr-ofn,
For favour like some we'Il no name. dlust and dîrt falling, as from
But t0 do what was rlht we tried a pterciiqs kotsn oe

Oor mchtbut looks thrice as artistic. The
i An behaved oorsels doucely at haine, life of a. plastered or papered ceil.

1,WIllile. mng is short and nearly every yearf Yet If It be true what the learned folk needs repairs. Our M.talliecCeil.
say, eatLlnia h os

Tae be honest an soun as a bell, Wîli -lî igwilayst sad loga thehoun
Is the noblest work ever macle oot Io awy rs adda.W a

dlay, send you hundreds of pretty
Then we needna be shamed o' oorsels, designs to select from for both

Willie. W'thscailings and walla.
And when w'tl worl's mony cares iOubatulfebak

we ar doonlet tells you ail about Me-
An we lie 10w ,lI Westerklrk yard, tallhc Ceilings and Wall&.

Willlle, Send for one.
Let's trust through the blossins that Phone Park. 80o.

cornes frac aboon 41 Rai I don't know low
That we'Il no be withoot oor reward, 1  pTpe'ec.zastand the coitantWlllle. drudgery ,ieeasarv tb keep
M.%east slxty îang vears É3 ,Ig iiny he ordnry eilinj7eand,eails ean. Meatite <a 80Since 1 was a Young wife tae thee, L ~ cpan and sanitatri.'-Ths

Willle, ~philosophear of Meta& Towns.
Slxty lang years that's mony a lang

day MANUFACTURER$ 2749
But ye're aye the samne tae me, Wîllie.

Her Curiosity was Aroused. Western Canada Paotory
797 Votre Dame Ave., WinnsipOd.

It was the Mayor of a Western
city,. says the "Detroit News,'" who
receivýed the foiiowing letter of iin-
quiry from an Eastern resident:

"Kind and respected Cir: 1 sec in a'
paper that a mnan niamed John Si.)es
was atacted and et up by a Ibare
whose cubs lie was trying to git
wli-en the she bare corne up and stopt
hlim by eatin hinm up in the moun-
taines near your town. What I want'
to know is did it kili bim or was he
only partly et up and is hie from this
place and ail about the bare. I don't
cUbher in the war -)r by the bare for I
kniow but what hie 15 a distant bus-
band of mine. My first husband was'
of that naine and I stupposed lie iwas
k'ilIcd in th't war but the naine of the
man the bare et being the saine I
thought it might be him after ail' an
1 ought to kniow if hie asn't killed
eithier in the war or by the bare fior
I hiave been xnarried twice sinceji and
there ought to be divorce papers got
out by him or me. He sings base an
lias a sprcad eagle tattoed oni bis
front chest and a anklor on his righit
armi which you wiil know himn by if
thîe bare did not eat up these sines of
its being biii. f alive don't tell him
1 amn married to Joe White for hie
neyer iiked Joe. Mehbe you'd better
1,,t on as if T arn ded bit fAi ont
ail1 you can about hinm withiout bis

'fy.uuIae
Tua

t'Ill
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The Hired'Man~t
There's a bired man Up. in Maine

wlxo gets up withi the Sun. One
hundred and fifty acres. depen.d on
him-and nlot in vain. There are
also three cows, two horses, and a
litter of tiny pigs which Put their
trust in him-and win out.

A summer camp of fiftY City peo-
pie swarm over ýhe place, and lie
usually has to repair thé damage.
Several of the campera try farming
every third day.

This hired -man lives with his
wife and five daugliters - oldest,
twelve-.in what was once a chicken
coop. It is StiR attached te the barn,
but last spring the hired man cleaned
it out, hammered in some boards,
and his wifè did the rest. Now it's
a romairtic two-roomn cabin, neat as
a pin.

Have you ever tried farming? It's,
fun to ;et up at 4.30 or 5.30-once in
a while. Sometimes the air is white
and brilliant and the liglit lies like
snow on every blade of grass. It
makes onc breathless with its early
glory. A handful of birds are tun-
ing up; the skies are deepening into
blue; there's a mist floating a foot
deep over the sloping fields.. Then
is the time to get into the garden.
Everytbing is sopp)ed with dew, each
leaf that brushe8 the band is fresh
and wet, and ini the vast silence-no
sound in ail the miles around save
scattered- bird music-there- is a joy
in bing close to mother earth. Her
soul is moist and brown and fragrant,
her depth and breadth are fuit of
strength. And then suddenly on the
very topmost spray of a blossoming
pear tree a bobolink breaks intp
song. The music is se glad it lifts
bina up bodily and sends him wing-
ing into the sky, the song ascendinÉ
in wild lisps with him.

Tliere's a difference at eleveh
o'clock. Baking sod, broiling sun,
smotliering heat, and a sense of suf-
focation. Besides, the oid earth is
tough and it takes terrific whacks of
a hoe te loose her up. The arm
gets numb with a cramp and the
back seems to crack and break.

So the would-be farmer disaippears
and is found later in an easy chair,
a pa il of icy weil water at one aide,
a novel in his hands.

One hundred and fifty acres are a
vast territory on a hot day. Eight
hieads of live stock are a great cal-e.
Fifty city people can make life a
burden. And a famiiy of five little
girls in a two-room cabin cannot be
overlooked. Se every one-and es-
pecialiy the every-third-day farmersf el t very sorry for the hired man.

"It's a shame," said one, "that
some men have to work soeliard.
1It's a mule's life."

"Oh, weil," said another, clieerily,
puiling at bis pipe, "some day
there'11 be machinery to do ail the
drudge work."

This was verv comforting, indeed,
But out in the hayfieid the hired
,man with his scythe was slashing
great wads of grass. His whoie
body swung back and forth with the
shining blade in a perfect rhythim,
and on and on lie went througli daz-
zling sunshine. Now and then lie
wiped the drip from bis forehead.
"Some. day" didn't seem te interest
him or comfort him-he was actuallv
interested- -in the work at hand
and he had le do it. He did it.

And this is tlie atrange thing
ahout it. That hired man was thc
cheeriest mnan on the farm. In the
eariy spring when the camp leaders
were on the verge of'despair-for
they liad the liugeÏ'ask of renovating
a deserted farm-he said:".ThIàliere job's got to be donc,ain't it?",

"Yes--but how? Where cari we
hegin? How can we ever do it?"'

We,"said the hired man, «'if%
irbsgt to be done it wili be donq.

ï11 starýt with the old barn and cieati
it out." i

The job was done. And s0 al!
stummer the job was donc. IMe
'wasn't a genus-be was a simple

man-sinjple as Lincoln. But lie was
ail there; lie knew how to energize
every particie of lis being; lie was
strenuous.

It tocvl three weeks of conversa-
tion in passing,- te get him in a cor-
ner toeinake bina speak. It was laie
in the afternoon and he sat on the
woodpiie. His face was Indian-like
witli sun and wind and tliere 'was
tliat liquid liglit about lis eyes that
speaks of the open andi the earth.

"«It's a bard life, farming," said
one, "«isn't it?"

'<Guess any job's bard if you do
it right,» he answered.i

"Yes lia~rd in a way. But farin-
ing-it takes it otUJ,ýof A* man-you
drudge aIl day ami Sren't worth a
rap àt niglit, and ou býYe. te be at
it rain or shine an evetlaàtingtY-. dt's
drudgesry."

Tire. hired man' Iboked at us
sharply'aria then cbuckled.*

«'I ain't that kind of a farmer," hie
said. "I reckon nothing's drw.lge
work wbeù _your heart 'and your
brain and your spirit are ini it."n

"In hoein g and. raking, planting
and mowingr

"Say," le iurmured, "didn't it
ever strike you as there'. different
sorts o' people in this world? Tliat's
my way of thinking. One is' born te
the law, and another te the churci,
and aruother to carpentering. One
boy loves to play with tools and an-
other with beetles and another witli
books. Well, sir, I reckon I was
born a farmer.»

"Whatl You love farming?"
"ýReckon I do." He "wried" up

bis face and Iauglied. "I'd ratier
run a dlean furrow down a field than
do anything I can think ef There's
a feilow Up here what's a poet, ain't
there ?»

"He'd like te be, anyway," sçnme-,
one suggested.

"Look at me. Say," le burst out
witi a roar, "I'd anake a queer fist
writing poetry, wouidn't I?"

"He would miake a qucerer fist
working a farm."

"Ther you got it," bie cried,
"tbat's itl A man's born into tome-
thing-bumble or higb. I haven't a
doubt some fellows can work in a
raiiway gang better than anything
cIsc, otiers can break stones, and
otliers be presidents of the United
States. And liere's my way of
thinking-let a fellow follow bis
bent, and tien go at it witb bis heart
and his brain and bis spirit, andhl
know the joy of being alive. Just

i like that bobolink yonder. -Tbat's
wliat l"

No onc felt sorry for the hired
man after that. He is still on thc
job. He's a specialist and knows lis
business, and, more, le loves it.

There are many such as lie in
humble places who love their work
and sing and whistle and laugi it
tlirougli. The job is nothing; what
they bring to the job is everything,
what they take fromn the job 'is
everything. They bring their hearts,
their minds, their souls; they take
strength, joy, progress. They growr
on their littie patches in the broad
world like fruits in intensive agricul-
ture. They attain ieight in a nar-
row space. Eacli iecomes a man.

A Christian's day is worth more
tlian his pay.

The Wolf's Tootli as Masct.-A
singular revival is taking place in
Paris for wearing the tooth of a ývolf
or badger Set in gold as a mast:ot.
An old superstition connected the
wearin f such ornaments as provo-
cative of goood fortune. Tbe customn
of wearing a tliumb ring is also being
resuscitated, and at this present time
a charming young actrcss on the
English stage is demonstrating the
vogue, partly, no doubt 'because it is
in keeping with the period in which
she is livinz in the play, and partly in
recognition of tic fashion Paris is
patroflizîflg.

FOR CILDRIEN
you cannot get a .soapý too good or topu olrth
use of children and young infants. Much of the ch..fmg
and soreness ofthe Ï*in de o 6-1g ~hi" ly
scented and colored soas

Baby's Owii Soap'is an 'abslite,ecssi lu~
the nursery. Made from carefully refiuxed and *it
vegetable ois, it gives a rich-creamy tiexÏ,L~ie
preserves the sof t, -szooth 'texture of the akin.

Bby s w
ALBIENT SAP& LM,.B f.

èavine Bab4lit Owa.

W E E L Y r xS R E S S a n d M 8 ,au u

WESTERN on E MONTHLY, W iip --748
begular Price, fi - W$17

SNAP OFFE.R
BOTH FOR ONE-,YEAR-

600
THIS OFFER DOHS NOT AMPY TO THOBE LMVIN
VITHIN THE CITY-0F VKNNIPG LIMITS OR IN THE
UNITE STATES 0F AER3CA. IT HOLDS.COOD%

HOVEVER, TO GR#AT SRITAIN&

190
wurmnonoNi ONL, Wlnhlpsg.

Fiai mdlossi$L.00 for vhloh usdithe, WeskIy Prs PMos
and PrMair mui,, WbIMlo, ami tiiW8tem lIse ontil,
to the. foliowlng aidreformeour. .
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BeJust te Youi!Face
And h wifl hefair to you and tohea. * If it i
epofld with bock!.., mthpstchca ad s dia-

colee angeantoiook d ay u matmely
olid. and ins"arc formm& . tait at once
and use

Prnoeu complexion Pffler
It will clear the nuddieat complexion, and..
maake h at h y si wboleom. ooin t
cures tuase, pimples and blicklicada. Puce,
post à4auLwitli apecial în&tructona for each

If thore Es auylhing wrong with four Hait, Scal P.

Face or Skia, consait us FREU bv mail.

Superfluous aïra, moles, scaus, deep wrinkles.
amati pal piîtinga, auptured via ecrequire
permonal treatment. If you aic cotmng eau
rbis wint, Le sure snd aoc Canada& premier.
dermatologisa about your trouble.
Send taanp for. bookiet "W" açid'usmple cf.
Crcamn.

Hisctt Dermatological Institute, 61 olle¶et;,Touto

The Western Home Monthly
AND -

Toronto Weekly Globe, & Canada 'Farmer,
[with ifluatrated maguin, section]

Both for j0 Both for

One Vear OeYear

Usnl PiceWesternlfoin MOnthly - .75-
Usua Prie .Weekly Globe ai&b- Canada Fariner- 1.00,

$ 1.75

NEWEST DESIONSFOIE EIBROID)ERED TOWELS.

the ibiâd 'of the wbjnan who is iev
ested z ïà the mnii ce f dàinty artic-

iles turas to tli<ughts of Christtnas
ahidl ib what useà*she M'ay t- Iher

as noyelikif ta for hler 1friteuds.
Thse embvideired to...we epec-

fof on thIsepage,ýaàd for wkiieh *e

No. i~~oe~bo4eopaabucktasck

haegrawn rapidly mnfpvr pd are
now recognized es beinK very appro-
priate for- the'holiday'season, -ja. well
as for 'trousseau and 'wedding *gifts.
Every bhousiwife would appreiaÎe
t'he .addition cf -thesée embroideveid
t w*els to her linen 'àtore, a& ilkéy. add

adajnty finishing topch' te' the furn-
ish.inga of a gueàt chambhe.

These towels are embroidered qn
either plin or patterned linen huicka-
back which cornes in a variety of de-
sigins suitable *- for the emnbroidered
fi nish .' The illustrat.ions.' on these
pages show aw Fleur-de-Lis and Chry-
santhemum*.patterný' as.-weillas .the

plain weave.- These toweis can be
embroidered on -one or both enda, or

Designe for bordera only. Space for iniiais.

one end can be hemnstitched4 as shown
in design No. 1306.1

'The designs for these towels vary
from 'the' simple scalloped bordcer
with embroidered iniitiais or, mono-
gram to th e more' elaborate designs
as No. S046.
*A n.ovel idea is the smalI quest

No. 1987 French embroidery design.

towel matching in design and mater-
ial the larger towels. These are
very much in fayor at present, and
huckaback has been especiaily manu-
factured in a narrow.16 -inch width,
and these towels -are, 27 inches long.'-
TFhe larger t 'owels are 25 inches wide
by one and iquarter yards long. It
wouid be di!fficuit .te imagine a more

No. 199 A very graceful design

attractive Christmnas gift than a pair
of handsom[èl' embroidered toweis
with three or four guest' toweis to
match. Design 5013 wilI 'fuily. de-
scribe, this suggestion.

Our readers vwill readily. see that
the alway* be:utifuI soiid or French
embroidery is used for embroiderin*
these towels. ýThe beauty and finish
'of thi s embroidery largeiy deprrds
upon the carefûl padding, of -the die-
sign which is best done bv carefuiiy
runniný the'edzes of the form te ýbe
worked, then filiing in thé remaining
space lerrgthwise thickly ànd' smboth-

1-' The best' workefs use a: special
pudding- cotton for -this purpose, as

ît~fih&jnquickly and softly. Ti
ithread i5 made cof Icose strands
which can be separated, la sing as
lriany as the material and.design re-

quire. The surface ôr satin stitch is
worked- across the design the re-
verse way fromn the pad.ding stitch
with close evenly placed st* 'tc.hes.

Lustered Cotton is used for this
effective- emhroidery as it. washes
perfectiy, retaininkg its Izloss. The
dots, in the designs should be wcll,
padded end care taken in working to

No. 1998 'lic al1ways fashionakbte bow-knot
design.

preserve theïr round form.; The but-
tonhole edges aiso require careful
trecatment that they rnay- not frav;
this J5 done by careful padding, and
the embroidered edges can then be
closely trimmed with a pair of very
sharp scissors, cutting away ail the
threads of the. huckaback, 1leaving
the buttonhoied thread''for the ed!ge-
only.

No. NU34 Eundsome design for large' towel, with
guest aize to match.

We do flot ourselves supply any of
the- materiali described on this page,
but our roaders can entrust their or-
ders to us, and we will have forward-
ed promnptiy to their adçlress any re-
quired article with the working ma-
teniais required to complete the de-
sign. Thie làrge sized 'towels stamnp-

NÇo. 2W4. A craftma d sgnl new an2d

cd with any -design seleçted. and ini-
tials if reqired, on a V~aut.ifrai qul-
ity of plain or figured huckabackc will
cost.,75c each and 'the guest towels to
match »O cents each. Lustered Cot-
ton to enbroid'er, 3 cents per skein
or 30 ce its per dozen., and Padding
Cotton 5 cents per ball or 60 cents
Per dozen.Il.
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There was ouce a man who imiled
Becauist the'day was bright,
B*ec&us e h slept- at nlght,
Bécause God gave him sight

To gaze upon his child;
Recause his litti. one
Could jeap and laugli and run,
Because the distant sua

Smiled on thie eàith, he smlled.

He toiled and stili was glad
Becatuse.tii. air was fic,,
Because he I6ved, and she
That claimed- his love and lie

Shared ail the joys theS' hadl
Because the. grasses cyrew,
Because the. sweet winds blew,
Recause that he could hew

And hammer, lie was glad.

Recause lie Ilved he smiled
And did flotý lotk ahead
With bitterness-or dread,
But nightly souglit lis bed

As caimly as a child-.'
And people called him mad
For being always glad
With such -thiigs as he had,

And shook their.heads and smiled.

An Invitation.
'What do yousamy?" said the Work

To-Be Donc;
UShall we start bravely together,
Upwith the earliest peep ôf the sun,
Singing, whatever thc weàthër?

COpie, littie busy-folgc, what do you
Say?,

Let's begin fairly together today.

"Shah -we keep step -with a laugh and
a song,

Ail through the runaway morning?
And when the noontime- cornes

speeding along,,
Whistling lis chorus of warning,

Then," said the Work To Be Donc.
"let us sce

Who bas kept up in the hurryr with
mie.

"«Hark, in the midst of the long after-
noon,

Wheia you're a littie bit weary,.
How ail the meadows keep sweetly

in tune,
Toiling, and prattling, and cheery.

What do you say," said the Work To
Be Done,

"!Shall we be comrades till uetting oi
sun?"

John Bright and the Clergyman*
John Brighit went into 'an agricul..

tural district one day, and had to
walk from the station a long way itito
the village. A clergyman who was
driving in a dog-cart overtook him,
and learning his destination, offered
to drive him there.

"Have you seen the papers today?"
asked the parson, when th.t famotus
tribune bad taken a seat.

«No; what is in them?"'
"Thaf rascal John Bright bas been

making another Speech."*
"And what was it about?"
The clergyman explained the sub-

ject.
"Weli," said -the stranger, "after

ail. Mr. Brighit may be riglit, you
know.»

"«Oh! no," said the irrate ciergLYv-
Sman. "If I bad him here, 1 would

feel like shooting him!"
Before they separated, Mr. Brizht

had promis.A to attend bis- acquaint-
ance's churdli the next day. The
theme of the sermon was Mr. Bright's
speech, and at the conclusion, John
Bright thanked him for bis sermon.
As the rector was going home, a
friend stopped him and said:

"You bave been preadhing under
di stinguisb ed patronage this morn-
ing.P

"How is that?"
"You had John Bright among the

congregation. Didn't you notice himn
in the front pew?"

"What," exclaimed the rectar,
"that man! Why, I drove hini to the

village yesterday in my dog-cart, and
called him a rascal and excoriated
him- inal the moods and tenseas ;nd,
he neyer said a word*. I Mustg
and apologiie at once."P

HigI, and Low.
Ài Boot and a Sioe aid a Slippiï

Lived once in 4 Cobbler's row;
But the Boot and the Shoe
.WouIdhave nothing to do

With the Slipperbecause she À»

But thé King and thef Queen &n& '
their DaughterBeewt

On the Cobbler chanced to cali, E
And as neither the Boot %
Nor the Shoe would suit,

The Slipper went off to the bail

Growlng Lovelines.
A beautiful ýEastern story telle ofa

cbild walking beside the sea, who
saw a bright spangle -1ying in
sand. She stooped down. and pic
it up, and found it -wàai ttached t
fine thread of gold. As she drew this
out of the sand thete W ereof
bright spangles on it. !She re'w
the gold thread, and wonnd it about
her neck, and around Ibr.Lhead ant*
hier armns and her body, Utntil froÏWfrUiO.
head to foot she was covered w4h ti.couage&.
briglit threads of gold, andsParkled me o ý
with the brilliance of the silver- cuted bat-~
sppngles. meneed to te

Sçi Ît is when we give ouraeves cue back 1
w4th open hearts and complete devo- ri1
tion to serve the Lord Jesus Christ. remeys
We grow ail the time in -Christianà-._"_7.
inowTedge and-in p ower. - The beau-
tiful follows the beautiful; each good
thougit. and deed is tbe key to an-
other good thought and dced of lil
grèater beauty.

Travelers' Aid,
Perbaps no more worthy work la

carried on in tbe city of Wininipeiz
than the Travellers' Aid. This work
was started about seven years ago, and
bas steadily become establisbed until
at present, strangers reachiùthe i city
depots look about thegm inqiiringly for
the Travellers' Aid agents wearinig a
large silver badge on which are the
words, "Travelers' Aid Agent".

This work being a department ci the
Young Women's Christian Association
is carried on by a committee composed
of two members from ecdl churdli con-
tributing Io the funds* of the coin-
mittee emnploying the agents.

Mudli as we besitate to acknowledge
it, Canada is in the grip of tbat deadly
rnonsteri the white slave traffic--traffic

in te souls and bodies of innçcent un-
suspecting young girls by men~ and wo-
Men wbose onie ambition seemns to be
the ruination of these youing ives.
These monsters are at work.in evMr
c ity in Canada. They are at work in
Winnipeg. By no other society in the
city is there a more direct blow aimed
at this nefarious traffic than that of
ihe work done b y the Travellers' Aid..
The cbief aimi of the work is to Pro-,
tect women, especially young wqmen,ý
travelling lalone and those in- p4rtieti-
lar coming % totth ciyr seeking employ-
ment al unawares of the subtie eemp-,
tations, awaiting them.

During the year tbe agents have met
over 4/000 trains and belped about
3,000 women and girl§-to locate friends,
secure situations, etc.

To the end that ail women possible
ayknow of the work o b rvl
er'Aid, cards have been hung in the.

principal railway stations on the C. P.
and C N. roads giving particular8 0*,
the work and of the presence of the.
agents et the stations in Winnipeg who
wili give ail necessary help and infor-
m ation to strangers. It would b. a
distinct help to tbeý work if people
throughnut tbe country would speak
to their friends of the work of the
Travellrg'-Aid in Winnipeg. Any li-
formation regarding this work wil b.
gladly given by -addressing Mrs. E. C.
MNanahan, 130 Hargrave St., Winnipeg,
convener of T. A. Comnmittee, or to1

IMrs. A. B .Stovel, 4q92 Balmoral St.,
!Winnipeg, Secretary of,.T. A. coimit-.
tee.

L0A*-P aeywl SAU7IM5Pg 9"'>1"1l

Another Operation Avoddt
Âdrian, Ga. - IlI sufferedntl

doctr ,fma oe teuwafha ce M I il t
muh as death. Lydfia E.Pnh1'

Vegetable Compound com1W.telyeuxed

Thirty Ugrs of unporauleled sucSes.
cohftSW0 pwer 6 oydia c. pIi:j

ham's I#regetable CompoéuicI to cure

Butter and Egg
Are a bigh prie. in Win-
nipeg. $hip ib what you
have, We will show'yoù
- the top notch prie.. -

W. MmIN .

'WTIt fA u md ntion
your wads.

muumlsmGyco
»=%«. . Montro. I

'4

NZ!I
N

a1p21710

zoop,

Send 5Oo.L JV
ouc à wlre framu

Mdunro's, 614 PORTAGE AVE.
BS aid. on Pope 17.

m 1

0-Pot, Poùrri,
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A Useul Uo SentAbsolutely Fre !
d ns a-gpagtcad:dwe wi» mýi1 youour uew publication ' «The Care of the Hair"--a book which

hCénQ# x* Mo contains desciptions and prices of our well known Hoir
sud ~biUUCs W utlir orderlng*by mal. Write for acopy TO-DAY.

TM MW it YO»I zW STOR . ICý&A.Dlk, Wimmp".
atCedar Rapide, Iowa.

Wlnnipeg, October, 1909.

IN
~YDU Cornu.% 1

x:T, t oTh I?
-4ýfqThe stores are ýfi1Wd with the

ý4c»ý.'ow oQds, 'ýthe new fashions are
::~gwyrn on the streets, the
:ctre are- open-people are flock-

iý*gback, from the summer resorts
tueMetropolis is alive with Autumn.

ARE YOU COMING?
Ift you corne, make this beauti-

fuI new- store your shopping
headquarters. If you cannot
Shop here in person, shop by
'proxy or better still-we'II
corne to you. We'11 send, you ~

a list of everything in the store,
arranged conveniently and illus-
trated, -namely ~o

OUR FALL
CAETA LOGU E

Send us your
nam.,eand ad-
dress, -that's al
we ask of you.
But, follow that good piece of advice:

rJECITY

t)(y I

"Doi it now.

THE
ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY TORONTO

mIMITED

141-C -ý--- 1
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Fashions and Patterns,
The W eswernHw On da lt n u m eid waitd Cls o l c

Addem Pattem Dupnut. The WcàeL-lcmo vMoabtl. uemon.

A Smart Gow. for IndoorWear. ing; for the skirt 10J yards 24, 8j
Betw eefl seasons and early autumn Yards 32 or 51 yards 44 inches wide.

is apt to bring a demand for grace- The blouse pattérn 638 is cut insie
fui, attractive indoor gowns adapted for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch bust,
to varions uses. Here are two, one mneasure and the skirt pattern 6349
simple, suited to afternoons at homt is cut ini sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, and
or the college gir's general use, the 30 in waist measure.
other adapted to informai dinners and___
occasions of the sort.

The .gown to the right will be found A Simple Little Frock.
appropriate for cashmere, voile, and
ail materials of a similar sort but as Snch a simple littie frock as this
ilustrated is made from a silk and one ha& a gréeât many features to com-
wool novelty with satin iping and mend it. The skirt is straight and can
handsome buttons. The blouse is a be cut down front plain material or
new one that can be made either from flonncing or can be hemstitched,
with a Dutch of 'standing collar and and the yolk and tiimming are made
the skirt includes a deep plaited of straigh* ndin- There is very
uounce at the sidcs that mark the lit tie 9." Ï'involved, yet the effect is
latest degree of fashion. There is a charminig. The square low neck and
full length panel at the back, however, the short sleeves -are Pttractive in the
and the yoke is extended to form at extreme, but if preferred, the dress

71F

cm2 Child's DM&sa
ONE PATTERN
6428-Sizes "-

A eoracéfl Neogies
Graceful negligees are always in de-

mand. This one is charmingly attract-
ive yet perfectiy simply withal. It
can be made either in the length ilas-
trated or shorter as liked, it is open
ail the way down the front and it is
adapted te challis, cashmere, 'India
silk- and al materials that &,re. uwq
for negligees.Th blouse portion hI

TWO PATTERNS
Blouse 6405-Sizes 32-40
Skirt 6373-Sizes 22-30

the front so that the desirabie siender can be made with high neck and withi
lines are maintained. It can be made long sleeves. As illustrated, it is made
cithier in round or in walking length. fromn an inexpensive printed wash fa-

For the medium size will be re- -bric and the frock is adapted to morn-
quired, for the blouse Si yards 01 ing wear, and hard usiage. Made from
niaterial 24, 3 yards 32 or 2 yards 44 embroidered flouncing or hemstiched
juches wide; for the skirt 10 yards 24 handkerchief Iawn it would be dainty
24 or 27, 6t yards 44 inches wide. Theintexrm, tthpaensus
blouse pattern 6405 is cut in sizes for in the aexremle, aly e te pTe rut
a 32, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust measure; borthon m atale nd weli. The'r
tîhe skirt pattern 6373 is cnt in sizespotnisgtedadjiedtth
for a 22, 24, 26, 28, and 30 inch waist yoke and the closing is made at the
me asure. back.

The gown to the left is shown in For a child four years of age 21
crepe meteors with tr.mming of lace yards of materiai 24 inches wide, 7j
and embroidery worked onto the yards 32 or 11 yards of 44 inches wide,
inateriai. t consjsts of blouse and with li yards of banding; or l yards
skirt which can be joined separatelY of flouncing 20 inches wide; with one
as liked. Either the collarless neck yard of plain material 36 inches wide
and three-quarter sleeves illustrated for the sleeves and 1* yards of band-
or the- high neck and long sleeves ing. A May Manton pattern, No.
can be used. -Ail seasonablie materi- 6428, sizes 2, 4 and 6 years will be
ais that are thin enough to be tncked mailed to any address by the fashion
are appropriate. Department of this paper on receipt

For the medium size will be re- of ten cents. (If in haste send an
quired, for the blouse 4 yards of additionai two cent stamp for letter
material 24, '21 yards 32 or 2j yards postage wbich insures more prompt
44 inches wide with 71 yards of band- delivery).

ONE PATTERN
6395-Sizes 34-...44

tucked over the shonîders and the
skirt portion is gathered and the two
are joined beneath the belt.

For the. medium' size will be r e-quired 81 yards of material 24. r,
yards 32 or 4Î yards 44 inches wide,
with 24 yards of -banding..

The pattern 6395 is cut in siues for
a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44 inch bnst
measure.

masà ho
YMI8

Tm c
Evuq 4

bumesvwo.

eumotianclieg.$Ireeka
679 Douianes Didi.RA tSAS

Y#4-sat

TWO PATTERNS
Blouse 6386-Sizes 34-42

Skirt (349-Sizes 22-30
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TUE1'w M OOTRSFOR A YEAHrNb S89W STEADILY WORSE
e YtI4ta CAME GI1N PULLS- AND A CURE

~veyo~ is lv. fa ie neighborhood of Hamilton, notîoed ln the peper one day whàt Gin Pilla had done for others and
t, knwm t tgecs fMi mn sent for a box ta try and see if they wonld help me.
t j se ydre puaeled HaÏiton phyiins F1eyoi rom the very flrst 1 noticed and feit that Gin Pil were doing me~hd"nfimmaipacf te Badd,.»But il hei -teat good. Thie pain was relieved at once and the attacka began to corne
~4hiI~him ac god. 1*6 Omd-k4haUfbojxes of GIN PIIs.LS at longer latervals, and hope that perhaps I inight bc cured returned

it > t CiO ents per boa) did what the doC<tors to me once morefraotixweantentmys-
1ad't conttltned taking the pillafo buiwek adtnt nysr

prise and delight, thie atone 1 sent you orne tiine ega, came away from

iïièttato»lDrugandme and mny pain stapped. 1 continued ta take
the pilla for a short time longer, and rapidly re-

, *ress zâ- m,..:t.ongly*e*ough wheu turn of thie trouble aud I have not lost a days
'wiît Gin Pilla have done for mne work on account of it since;

Il :w -s.féedno:soongj You cannot understand how gtàteful we are for
131** Gin Pilla. There la flot thie alightest doubt that

kdwell and strong and able ta do * they saved my lie, and we recommend them to
!1 =0e:»%1 él1sol speak and tell a.,.'''nyone who çomplaina of paiinanluthe back or
bpwMbmeu fmly eredce and of the wond- t.,l, ~ ''' bladder. Yours gratefully,
ierft meits af GilUs ane.N

SoV'cr four years sic Iý was takes - ~. 513 lmsS.Nrth, Hamilton. J013M IIERMAN

dtbt te doctais calied Inflammation ir'~j **,.,W\e have known of this case for three
cfthi bladiere intense pains in'the back and s*t* 1 ~ years. We hesitated ta tell al the facts

~jg~~it su dificuty a urnatngandta the public, until we were canviniced
M de l~aàcanflscd me ta bcd for thRie or beyond the shadow of a doubt, that they

A~- t a tem Poultices were laid acros7 were FACTS, Mr. Herman wns cured-
kW rot ndbylyig n crti he is CURED and is today a well, strong

Cti*oî4get relief aud then get upand goaciemn
g .grutbough triquenitiy I %%ould have ta If you suifer with Bladder or Kidneys,

h~rn *.r Wfre tlato'clck d reumuor have a friend who does, write at once
i ~ .i'Waa grestest lainthie reglon of thie for free sample, which wil l be sent you

'1' layld antri ulg thie attàekes, whleh ocurred JQHN HeRMAN by return mail. When Gin Puis have
~ttIirefeunly, amounted ta, unhearable agony, and 1 be- thus proved their value, get the full size boxes at your
oeSIU.wial thatI d not walk acrosa thie loor.

ffl ber a ýNMr.I uontlnued ta get %orse. and the doctors could do dealers-50c. or 6 for $2.50, or direct from The National
lawisni o Wleve Wt cure me. My case seemed hopeles but Mny wife Drug & Chemical Ca., Dept., W. M. Toronto, onit.

FRM, EE UNTIL CURED,
the.Dr Sndn le Beit gives New Strengt
aa4 ..Vtgor tg Men'. and 1 ask no Pay Unt«l Cured

Trhe highest mental and Moral dévelopmet ', the
i greatest possible success in l-ife, either finandaîly or

otherwise, can best be attained wheu. the orgaxis of
the body are in a normal state of health-when the>7' ambitions and efforts are backed by. rugged, inanly
vigor.

Trhe man who is weak, who lacks nerve force and
energy, is certainly handicapped to a greater or

vlle less degree in every Undertaking where a clear brain
and an abundant reserve fund of nervous energy
and vitality are essential-and these qualifications
are required at the present day more than ever
bef are.

I havýe devoted my entire li fe to the minute study of the causes
and effects of nervous debility and those weaknesses of men
which sap the vital energy. In nearly every case the trouble can
be traced ta some tax on the nervous systemn in former years,
sucli as overwork, hard study, dissipation, indiscretions, etc., for
ail these things lower the vital forces and rob the constitution,

- and what is stili more tnfortlunate, they generally do so at that
delicate period of life wben youth is merging inta manhood,
when Nature should be most assisted in her work of perfect
development.

DON!T USE DRUOS
It is in correcting the consequences of these unfortunate mistakes that the properly applied current of

O.lvanic Electricity gives the best obtainable results, because science tells us that electricity and nerve force
aie one and the same thing. 1 apply it through the famous Dr. Sanden- Electrie Belt, with Suspensory
Âttachtnent. It is worn about the body at night only, and gives new if e and energy to every weakened
organi, curing while you sleep.

- My plan of selling my A pine should ineet with the approval of every fair-minded mnan. It is not necessary ta, pay in
advunoe, or even to make a epo6sit. VYou can niake arrangements ta get a Beit suited to the requirements of your case, on
trial, not ta be paid for until you are cured, id I onl y charge the regular list price. 1If you are not satisfied with the results,
yeu eau send the Beit baclc ta me, and that exnls the transaction. Isn't that a fair offer?

If you are weak and nervous; if you lack confidence aiid ambition; if you are easîly <iscouraged and depressed; if you are
mot the. man you ought ta be, you need Blectricity. Vour nerves are craving for it just as the growing fields crave sunshine
and waruth. In the great and sublime effoft nature is makîng to restore your strengtb, she needs some aid. Will you assist
,fer? Yvou una if you wil.GIVEN FREET i-i book, profusely illustrated, cantains val iable advice for men, and outlines thseMY -BOOK 18 VE FRET proj.."r course ta, pursue for the greatest poss:hle development of the physical and
ALI WHO CALL OR -WRITE mentali powers. Write or cail for it to-dav. :t is sent free, sealed, by mail.

iDR?.W. A. SANDEN.,140 Yonge StyToronto, Ont.
D5.D BsOWIfo Houra 9 to 6 ..Doinoon auliuiflU, 0flruance 6emperaflce S.strasuttaPM

A Fashlonable Frck c01 Cashmere.
Cashmnere makes a mast charming

dress for the youflger girls and it is,
to be extensivcly worn throughout
the autumn. This one is simple and
girlish yet exceedingly smart and
attractive. The calai is one of the
beautiful grayish blues and the trim-
ming la silk 'banding while the
guimpe is made of white muslin. Thse
autumn has brought a long list of
beautiful shades, however, and rose
calais and dull greens are ta be mucli
worn, while there are reds that are
bcautiful in the' extreme and brown
is always practical and serviceable.
Plaids too, are very beautiful and are
always attractive for the earlier season
and shepherd's check promises ta con-

fima- L MA MW

ONE PATTERN
6430-Sizes 4-10

tinue ail its vague. As the drels
suifs ail of these materials it is sus-
ceptible of mucis variation. For the
gui mpe is a plain ane closed at thse
back, but the dress is closed at thse
front, and this closing makes a no-
table feature of thse latest style.

For a girl of 8 years of age will be
required 4j yards of material 24 incises
wide, 31 yards 32 incises wide 'or 3
yards 44 incises wide with 1 yard of
silk bands for the waist, 1* yards 36
inches wide and 1 yard of fancy tuck-
ing for guimpe. A May Manton pat
tern, No. 6430, sizes 4 ta 10 years, wil1
be mailed ta any addres.s by tise
Fashion Department of this paper an
receipt of ten cents. (If in addîtionl
haste send a two cent stamp for letter
postage which insures more prompt
delivery).

Man neyer lacks an excuse for what
lie wants ta do.

Thomas Hardy: Man may risc
above his environmient, but lie cati
neyer rise above tisat to wbich hie
gives his attention. If hie lives in a
garret and thiliks discouragement and
failure and haf e and gloom, hie will
live in a garret still. But if he, while
living in thse garret, cmploys to thse
full isis time in improving iimself, in
taking care of bis healtis, in kecping
bis mind free from the clouds of dis-
couragement, and instcad cultivates
courage:. defermination and faitis that
hie is goin- by his works to, get bet-
ter things, th-en lie wiIl risc above
that environmient. But no ane may
habitually think evil, meanness, hate,
failure, and rise ta happiless,
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Wanted To..Buy
]RAW FURS
Bichent Cash Pries

Pald
We w4nt especlally

Lynx. Fox, Musk Rats
and Mink.

WRITE fo)r RICES

We want to purchase
also livè Sand Hil
Cranta, White Cranea
and live fur bearlng
animale. Write us for
prices when you have
thé èood du hanci.

Phoue 74"4.

Indian Curia Co.
549 MI STREE. IViNftG CANAA.

CAM BE CURER
prooftjhatuny Dild Combina-

ff lion :raZnA oe ur

fesiol-1febas edeitoete
the exclusive study and treafthtent
Df Cancer in K2naS Cty.lI bve
received scores of testimoniale

froin grtefulpeople whowill
riladly write yoh personalY cf
theirown experleike. Mai

àaim that My ld <lombi.
Dr. . A SL bb . nation 1resaent aed

their ivese
IwillI aso furnish amnp le evidenceof m 9dtpii

honesty. financial, and 'professional ailit? .,natter hwsenous roraose May bc, ne matter
what treatmnent you Zae *redsuDO NOT CIVE UP HOPE

b ut rit fo m pn ew b o o k j'C an cer an d It a C u re .

which la sentFREE together with large new bo
of testimoniale.. If you want oo etet

boolc. They tllii ou, just wht ou shud do.
Iful n w o au one uf0x ngfron

1this L drad dna»edo 0 na aor br
sondlng tbemthis advelemeont.

DR 3JONSON REMED O
1233 Grand Ait.. Suitu CiSA IY O

THE SECRET PERFECT,
BU STForM

Sent Free
Madam Thora'. iFrenich

Corsmne Sybttm of But
Deveopcbt l sa asimple

home treatmeflt
and la guaran-
teed to enlarge
the bust six ini
chés; kiso 6i19

ShoUeow places in
Ineck and cbcst.

It han been used
by leading actresses and soccety ladies for 20
ycars. . Bock givng full particulars sent free,
beautifuiiy iluatratctrdfoinlife, uhowitnZ
figures before and aftèr using the Corsille

S~tm. Jeersaedy confidentiel. Enl
ciq-9ýetwostsmps and addrtss-

Mobldem Thora ie -o~Toisto. On-

Work for Bi
SOME GOODCI

iAmong the most attractive of the
.new centrepieces are those worked li.
the popular Wallachian stitch in whitè
upon a céolored foundation, like blue
and Nule green. In this way a centre-
piece can be made to harmonize with
the, fUrnishings of the roorn, and as
the embroidery is done entirely in
Wvhite there is no trouble with shadixig.

a Handsome Waliachian Deais .*o &

The material upon which these cen-
trepieces are i3tamped is a canvas
*weave, which is most attractive 4nd
upon which the heavy. embroidery
'shows very çfiectively. Mountmellick
silk, white FF, is used throughout,
and there is no padding.

.Indesign LC9ltJ3a a handsome effect,
is jgiven to- the leaves by leaving a,
plain line . f the material down the
ceéntre to represent' the vein. The
flowers are worked in regulation Weil-

isy Fgers
IENTREPRECES,

or- two rows of padding stitcheà,
This is in order to make the edge
firm and s0 that it will not fray or
pull out of shape when laundered. Of
course, these' centrepieces on colored
material need t.o be carefully handled
when they are washed, but as the mat-
terial is dark in color they cani be
used -a long tirne without becoming

te n ~peliaenBine. L. C.ft91a.

Trhe second design, LC9lO8b, is
stamped only on Nile green. Like the
cne ýjust described, this is worked
theoughout in the Wallachian stitch.
Two rows of buttonhole stitch are
used to fil the bordera which con-,
nect the different parts of the design,
the stitchea being so arranged that
the puri *comes on the outer edges of
the band. Ail other portions of the
design areplainly marked with a line
dôwu the centre of each, showing the

Tis Deigu lm-furi$ on eNue Qum as ly. Ne. Z.C OMS.

lachian stitch, and à tiny ring is work-
ed in the centre. In working- the
narrow band just insidé the scallop-
cd edge, also the one aroùnd the cen-
tre, and the band which connets the
parts of each alternate fiàure, the
puri of the buttonhole or Wà1lachian
stitch cornes on the outer edge. While
no padding is used in the design pro-
per, the scalloped edges should be run
on both-outtines and filled witit one

manner i which the stitches are to
be, placed.

Bôth thèse èentrcpleces corne in 24-
Inchê size - nly and ire really inex-
pensive at llfty cents each. Twenty
skeius of Mountmellick silk 2002 FF
are irequired for working LC91O3a,
.ànd 16 àkeins of the saine silk for de-
iiga LC9ÎO3b.

A. novelty in the way of white linen
centrepieces shows ernbroidered silk

IPrcsdeu Demu.. C. ilea.

The Dangers )ý
of Sumer
Many dançerousansd dietreming dia-

eea prevait in suminè r and fafi, and asn
they occur suddenly oftea terminale
fatally before &id maa L6l0 d

Complain s uoh as i
gentery, Coe Cam à ,Cklfêrsét
Choiera lflfa» uMwll, uMmefcw
etc., are quwckly oured.

EXT. OpWID onU

the country during Ibis lime.,
Youdo not w mWlomr

an' l ad ti rm*
your druggiat for Dr,. gwlsc'jý
on getting what yoxuk >W.
take mmoresbsUttt.W1o

your heath.

lau i ta"wn v

Of WiId
by The'
G4t.. P

oels f or 25 ,Escription te
would otdinet
ipaklnga 10

fancywork

co»retcov*M 1
Trhe abomve

'&N ýemnWhlia tbe scie Of s
stead a quartemmietlon Ira T~JW5Ii
land in Manitolsa, Ua*atewn oC
The applW,,can si Mut appos= pereos

sn dagCer,Ibriother or eleterof

Dutie-Six menthe' residence U u a"1
vation cf thse land inasciiof tbroeylrA
heme.teeder may live wlthin amne ulsoh
homestead on a farm cf at Jeut 80 acres sIi
cwned and occupied by hlm or blbefto
mother, son, daughter, brother oraler

'inu certain districts a bomneteaèr inla
standing may pruemt a quarter.sectle.$moe*"
ide hhisomn« d. ri.ire. ulli

-muât i eside six menthe laucehod ýyer
frein date of bomnteedi entry <Includin the
turne requlred toe ara ho=eta patent> md
cultivate fifty acresextra.

A hoasesteader Who beu ezhauffedWbhoao.
stesd right and cannot obtain a urmPIOM'
lnay take a purchased bomm.te, nemtlditriets. Pti ce $800 per Acre. ýD=itfes-MU
reside six mothoin eacb oftbr«eyearseu1thi
fify mces and erect a bouse wortk $Molk

W. W. coi?,
Deputy Minster of thse Interior.

N .- Unauthoised publication ett Ibs Me.
~ertimmnent willl net be tald fer,

W~nnIp6t. 47
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11»rihpo«., .xaltd a"d humble
etsJ ýviýta on un.ss, M -
àqeýPvleads, Hasinles, Changes,
9pff*o0m,, Léve Affalasà, Jour-&nud #dl vents of Uf.

1. ,1

Ne13RIV3L

,wthe, flof mysterythat has so lon
ded fthé iucient sciences been raisel

lat? dan it be that a system has been
,feedthat reveals with reasonable

~csay the character and disposition of
eiwividual, and so outîjues the if e ne

ame asin avoiding errors and taking
svaitage of opportunities?

Eltbo= anh hasfortwentyyears
veudinginto tise mysteries of theo mutiaking a scientific study of thsearou$ methods of reading the lives of

t.*ople, seems to have reached a higiser
Ipund *u thse adder of famne than hie pre-
dteseoýIre. Lettere are pouring into his
olâce from all parts of tise'world telling
d tisebenefits derived from hie advice.
à&àny of hie patrons look upon him as a
sâï~n gifted wîth some strange, mysterious
po wer, but hie modestly assertt that what
héaccomplishes je due alone to an under-

standing of natural laws.
He ie a man of kindly feelings toward

humanity, and hie manner and toneixume-
diatelyimprese one with his sincere belief
i hie work. 'A huge stack of grateful

lettere from people who have recieved
readings from him adde to other convinc-
ing paoof as to hieability. Even astrolog-
ersansd palmiste admit that hie eystemn
surpasses anything yet introduced.

Tise Rev. G. C. H. Hasskari, Ph. D., of
St. Paiil'e Evangelical Lutheran Churcis,
i a letter to Prof. Roxroy, saye : ««You

are. -certaily'tise greatest apecialist and
master of your profession. 'Everyone con-
sulting you will marvel at thse correctuess
of your detailed personal readinge and
advice. Tise most sceptical wiil consuit
you again and again after corresponding
witis you once."

If you wisis to take advantage of
Roxroy's. genierous offer and obta in a free
rèading, send your date, montis and year
of birtis state whether Mr. Mrs. or Miss,
and als copy the following verse in yu
own isandwriting:-

1 bave heard aof your power
To rend eople's lives,

And Wou, askwhat for ime
You have to advise?

Be sure to give your correct namie, bi rth
date and address and write plainly. Send.
your letter to ROXROY, Dept. 14A, No.~
177A Kenington High-street, London,
W., England. If you wish, you mnay
enclose 10 cents (Canadian stamps) to1
pay postage, cierical work, etc. Do flot
enclose coins or silver i letters.

medailiions in combination witfi eye-
let designs. The, scalloped, edgesand

hteyeIet patteine- .réê- *.orke 't
white cotton,, also tue ring ihclosing
the medaliions. The rest of the de-
sign la worked in colored. ilk. The
combination of the two kinds- of ma-
teria1 je most effective, and thse idea
ie one which haa been idapted from
embroiderie that are brought to us
f rom abroad. In one of the designs
illustrated, LC9116a, a Dresden
wreath is used in each one of the
medailions, the rose being worked ini
pink, the daisies in lavender, while
the centres of ail the flowers are
worked in a pale yellow. Ail the. por-
tions of thé- Dresden wreathar
worked in soiid embroidery.- Two
skeins of white mercerized .,cot on,

i listeiiiig to the Chitdrcni*s 5torles.

cd ith Japanesc gold thread and the
red >dragon figvres are outlined with
Roianf116s. This makes a very
handsome and showy centrepiece with
very littie work. Five skeins of Casp-
ian fims 2181, 2 skeins Roman Bloss
2134, and 1 ekein japanese.gold thread
are required for working.

Another very handsome centrepiece
i the 28-ineh size le in l'Art Noveau
style with the flowers tinted i shades
coiored linen.- The pink flowers are
worked on the edges in heaviiy.pad-
ded satin stitch, outlined on the inuer
edge with blaclc. The leaves of the
pink flowers are worked iIlong and
short stitch with green. The- blue
flowers are couched on the edges with
bine, ojutined on the muner edge with
kl4çk. sud thse dots in ail the flowers

À Red Dragon Design suutable for dtbu, Iibrary or Dining Room. ,. C. 9117 (28 inch).

sizè D, 8 skeins size E, and I ekein
each of Filo selle 2470, 2471, 2520a,
2621, and 2631 are used for working
this centrepiece. It comes ouiy in 22-
inch size and je sold ut sixty cents.

Another most attractive centrepiece
upon which but very littie embroidery
is required is the red dragon design
LC9117. This comes tinted. in ted -and
green upon a naturai ecru linen. This
cer.trepiece is furnishcd in 28-incis size
only, for cighty cents, and je admir-
able for cither dining room or library
purposes. Thse edge is worked lu a
heavy buttonhole stitch wAith Caspian
flose in green. Ail parts of thé, green
tinting on tise centrepiece are coucs-,

are worked iu heaviiy padded satin
stitch with black, Tise leaves of tise
blue flowers are aiso couched on tise
edges with green, and tise baud of
of piuk and blue on a heavy cream-
green which us uround tise edge of
thse design le couched in the came
mauner.

Tise centrepiece is furnishcd on tint-
cd lineu for seventy-five cents, it re-
quires 6 skeius of rope silk 2222, 5
skeins 2622; 6 skeins Roman flose
2671 and 2622; 6 ekeins Roman floss
2671 and 2622, 4 skeins 2000, and 1
ekein-2222 for working, and 3j yards
Cluny lace.

We want the flome Monthly.

Moliicolyand

eus" Aeihui mvwa

Chronic melancholy is a symptom
frequntyencountered in the victimsof dypesa ad indigestion.' De-
fective.,blood nutrition or anaemia
appears to bc the physical state with
which the great majority of cases of
melancholy aud mental &Ipression
are connected, and to which al
modes of treatment are directed.

'Powerful and permanent and depress-
ing moral aud mental emotions act
as effectively in arresting heaithyý
digestion and alimentation as the
eating of injudicious food, or the
use of nourishmeut under circum-
stances such as thse respiration of
impure air, or indulgence lu intemp..
erate tendencies, which render pro-.
per assimilation of food impossible.

But whiedepressing mental emo-
tions may cause disturbed digestion,
on thse other hand, dyspe-psia may,
lu turn, cause mental depression, so
that cause and effect May be trans-
posed. Melancholy or "thse blues"
should not be regarded as a distinct
and independent affection, as it, is
almost invariably traceable to, and
dependent upon, some disorder of
thse digestive system.

hevictims of this dist.ressing
condition present not only the usuai
symptoms of indigestion or neÉvous
dyspepsia, but also a Ion g train of
symptoms of a pecuiiarly mnelan-
cholic and morbid character, such as
extreme increase of nerve-sensibil..
ity, palpitations, strange internai
sensations, which simulate many
other discases, together with an ex-
aggerated uneasiness and anxiety
chiefly concerning thse health. They
imagine they have ail thse diseases
known to Pathoiogy, and are great
pessimiste, proue to look on thse dark
side of life. Tbcy are 'easily an-
noyed by smali things, which if their
health and digestion were giood,
wouid neyer bother them: and they
feel constantly irritable, have :dark
forebodings, and fear the approacis
of some imaginary cvii, impending
disaster or calamity.

If they experjence indigestion-
pains ln the.heart region, they think
it is heart disease; uneasiness in thse
chest means consumption, while the
various other fugitive aches and
pains distributed over thse syst.em
they imagine to be symptoms of
some fatal organic disease.

Every one of these morbid symp-
toms depend upon a disturbed state
-of thse digestion, and for the e
ruoval and cure of this condition,
there îs no better remedy in exist-
ence than Stuart's Dyspepela Tub-
lets. They get right at the seat of
tise trouble, cure the dyspepsia, and
remove thse cause. Every particle
of food in thse stomach ie thoroughly
and properly digested, with thse te-
suit that thse blood, which owing te
a long-continued indigestion. mai-
absorption, mai-nutrition and mai-
assimilation of food, is in a thirs,
unaemic condition, is rapidly built up
and improved in quaity-this im-
provenent progressig tonwt

to properly digest its food through
the aid-givinz and toningz-up proper-
ties of these powerfui little dizestive
tablets*, so that thee melancholic and
depressive symptoms disappear along
vwith the dyspepsia.

Don't ailow yourseif to be over-
come with "the 'blues," but secure a
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ut
,once from your druggist, and begift
taldng them;, also send us your
name and address for free sampie
package. Address F.' A.* Stuart CO-$150 Stuart Building, 'Marshall, Micis.

A handuome Centreplece la l'Art Nouveau Style. 1, C. 9106.
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Woman',
Once In Awhile.

Alil the
Comfort
and
Satisaction
thatzWoolu
Wearcan
give la both

9.v.rwear
and Lnder-
w.eMa" r
found ln

Jueger Wool Goods
Jiieger Golf Jackets axe coofort-

able and fit perfecly as well as
having a distinctive style-from
$4.00 to $ 7.00.

Jiieger Sweaters in ail sizes with
or without collar, for rowing, cyling,
gplfing. tennis, etc. -from $1.50
to $5.00.

Jiieger Motor Jackets, heavy
fleecy kuit camel hair shade,
double breasted, 5 inch stand or

tum dcown col-
lai, tiespockets

. -$12.00.
Worm'y as a Sucoes-Ruler

s ReaIm.
Can't you begin today, and spend a

littie more tirne on yourseif? ProbabIy
you have worked ail summer, and
every day you have thought, "Next
week, after 1 Set caught up, I'ni go-
ing to get out and enjoy hese lovely
days.," and next week rest seemed justas far away. Perhaps it sounds ridi-
culous to a woman with a large fam-
ily to hear that she bas been negleet-
ing them by neg1ecting herself, but
there are only a few very Wise bouse-
keepers wbo don't do a lot of unnec-
essary work. Can't you bc a littie
'.slack" in your work for a few weeks
and et caught up with jour bealtb?
H4ow. about your ironings? Are you
carefulty pressing each sheet and tow-
e, or do yôu simply fold themn smooth-,y. frorn the line and lay tbem wawîth ail the fresh air and sunlShine
still in their folds?, There should, be
only a few light dresses ad rutfled
ptticoat-'in the Wash, if you must iron
them all. Probably ît is natu rai that
a mother wants her eidren as dain-
tily dressed -as their littie pîymaies4,1
but when to do this keeps the grown
members of the-family at the sewin.i
machine -and washboard a good dci
of the time, it. is nlot only foolish, but
reàlly wr8ng. T éo ainister to mater-
ialwants is ail righi, but -don'tdo the
unnecessary..thingÉs, and neglet 7our
0own mind and body. Read a itte.
Dr.ý Eliot says one eau acquire a lIb-«
enal education by reading certain books
for ten minutes each day, but anything
you select wvill hel you, if it Wv by
one of the standard authors, or fromn
sorne good magazine. It is far cas-
ier to work when one bas sornetbing
new to think about. Don't let jour
children think that mother doen't
know or -cire about apything but

iIeooK LUI Perhaps there is nothing eisc so ut- housewerk. And every day - resup
J AE GE R terly foolîsb and unprofitable as a habit a littie, too. Wornen don't have to

Trsace MavI. of worrying. It saps the nervous en- lose ail their good looks just 'because
ergy and robs us of the strength and they have the cares of a family on

Mi-M-Lvitality necessary to the complete de- their shoulders. And above aligo
velopment of character and truc suc- outdooers as much as possible. Spn-

i cess. The man who worries is neyer shine and fresh air and growing tbings
self-centred, neyer perfectly balanced, are great beautifiers, because they are
never at bis best; for every moment happîfiers. Do your band sewing and

Stecle Block, Portage Ave. of mental anxiety takes aw ay vitality darning out under the trees; peel your
WINNIPMG and push, and robs him of mnanhood vegetables for dinner on the aide
Als atTorntosudMoarna power. porch. Man people wbo live in the
Al» t TSnto " M«realWorrying indicates a Jack of con- country thint this alone will make

fidence in our strength; it shows that tbem healtby, but unless they are out
we are unbalanced, that we do. flot in the fresh air, no good cones of
lay hold of the universal energy which country ifie.NOW IN AN ORCII[SIRA leaves no doubt, an uncertairity. The A~uî onNOW IN A ORCHEST A man wlo doeflot worry, whQ believes ADul on
in himnself, touches the wires of infin- The oid question of the sehoolmen

ROW ite power. Neyer doubting, DeîeT Mes- of the mniddle ages, «'How many angles
itating, hie is constantly reinforced are supported&.o;a the point of a

Muisic Lessons FEE f rom the Omnipotence that creates needer' was .. once charmingly answer-
planets and sufl5* d by the late Dr. Talmage. Soin.

'Ihe habit of 'worry is largely a phys- eolgcl suet eelubn
tSlred Iiiiiica1 infirmity; it is an evidence of a teogicl s hen in te lcompmny

lack of harmony in the mental ss-ovethe qeto hni h ofpn

'Icould not play anote when I received '. Tewl osdsutesl 'Well" said he, "how many do you
the first lesson from you, and now I amn centred man, neyer wabbles or hesi- thinki>"
piaying in a ge orchestra of ten pieces, and can tates. The infinite balance wheel pre- As no one answered, b.e vent on
reduian Iyswlaayote.shall serves hirn from ail shocks, and al i hcaatrsi eiinaiWay# recommend your home study school of accident or uncertainty. "Itlchateristic dieciLtsion. v itausic."1 That is what Eli Snith, jr., R. R. No Eog ia nrybsbe at lhtl o-ie e epoei
2, Marietta, Ill., wrtes after a ne-yearcourseon c nouse l erry thrall ee af- to you. One ver v stormy night I vas
the VI ol in. edi sls or t u l h z

EtiSmith'sonly expense under our freetuition fairs of the world. returning home late, and I noticed a
plan was for postage and muic. That cost hîm ___ light in the window of a room wbere
lesthan Two Centa adqy, and lie was under a poor wornan lived whose husband
110 further obligRtion whatever.

Ifl yo w.h te tearn to pay the Piano, Organ, A Woman's Duty to Hes' FamIly was at sea. I wondered wbat kept bier
io,, Guitar, M',ndoin Banjo, Cornet or iearn Up so late, and I went to see. I found

to singe our teachers wili corne to yen by mail Of course you have made a radical her bard at work sewing by bier lampe
once a we. l wilh a tesson untit yen can read change in the menus of your family while bier five rosy cbjîdren were sound
insfcio ndpayernsretteyowga. this bot weatber, so that instead of asleep near bier. There was a needle

Ovefactio geky esnsrnob so mucli fnîed meat, pies and cakes, supporting five angels."
Ment te homes ail over the wold te pupils In ail they are eating more eggs and green

wlsor efree tuiti n ia w ofit e tyenventy. vg
Ourgeftefreetiin gevan wyeae ote g egtables, more bern es and fuits. Motherhood's Deep Meanlnge

Weekiy tessons cesig nYeu luta cents That it is most important for bier fam-
a day. It wiil be your only expense and places ily to bave a well kept bouse, cornfort- Parentage' is flot possession; Parent-
Fou under ne fui ther obligation whatever. a t rna so"r

Vont say yen cant learu muic tilt vou send able beds, plenty of cean coes, as age is prîviege, petge sopr
foreour bookiet and free tuitien of fer. It wiltbe well as proper and bealthful food, every tunity.
sent by return mail free. Address U. S. SCEQO. 1 woman will admit; but there is an- You hold a babe 'in jour arma. Whati
OR MUSIC, Box 63, 225 Fifth Avenue, New York>
City. N. Y. 1 othe r duty sne- owes them that she us- has bappened? Nothing to cbange the!j

uaily can t see as plainly, and the mo-e purpose of your life, the developient
> unselfish sbe is, the harder it is for of self. Life will bring to yeu 'butGIRS R her t fulill; it is to take a little time one duty, toward that babe-the higb-GERLS B EL verday to rest and read, to dress est development of yourseif.

e hshadez ei : ot up a little, to get out of doors and en- If you bold jour cbîld as a passes-
;p 'hir. pariy teeth abeîre mndbroitos n twsp fesrin, pseiadple in te di-

dr*ssed in satin, ovely curîy joy the coming autumn, and to go son, an obligation, a somingtob
slei1 ys givA abstute YS htse iiha n know a lit- Ircction your vision indicates, jeu de-
tire.e o afe urs of Tiad- tic of wbat is going on outside of bier clare yourself upon the animal plane

address te-day fer 80 noveities own home, botb fo intreest bier and te of parentage. Y our reward will be
to eniat 10c. each. When -Id imake lier more interesting to otbers. the reward of animal parentage. Your
returu aur $.00 and we w1ietI lmmediately send yen the doi Tt i s not enough for a woman to give clild's"love wiil mean simply thanks
We trust you. Send naine afl her family three meals a day and a for the sustenance jeu give that
addressto-dsy. Addresthew. dean botise, and 1 wish we could ail clild's existence. Its love for you will

5 Stephens Co.. Drawer 36, Nor- understand that. cease after its animal necessities are j
woed, Wnnipeg, man.

Have ~o>~
~TTI~

I4~

givuslwB~tm
ait of the aom sAi
Mtate«. Poslpaid,
flomVt, Attom«

PILES Ollrjt 1
NEW AflOW1IOS T

if yousufer from bled1, . iqC
blind or protrudlng Piles, .ebd M.'ome
address, and I vil tell you bov tes
cure yourself at home by the lie*
absorption treatment; and vil al»
send some of titis home trestment fret
for trial, - itit references front youw
owu locallty If requested. Immedt.t
relief and permanent cuve ssuee&
Scnd nô, money, but tell other* eftht
offer. Write to-day to Mr*. M. Sufmoe
Box P. 86, Windsor. Ont.

Once in awhile the sun shines out,
And the arcbing skies are a perfect

blue;
Once in awhile 'mid clouds of doubt

Hope's brightest stars corne peeping
through.

Our patbs lead down by the nxeadows
fair,

Wheke the sweetest blossoms nod
and smile,

ÎAnd we lay aside our cross of care
Once in awhile.

Once ini awhile within our own
We clasp the hand of a steadfast

friend;
Once in awbile we hear a tone

0f love with the heart's own voice
Ad to blend;

Adthe dearest of all our dreâms
corne true,

And on life's way-is a golden mile-,
Each tbirsting fiower is kissedwîth

dew
Once in awhile.

Once in awhile in thé desert sanid
We find a spot of the fairest green:,

Once in awbile from where -we stand
The his of Paradise are seen;

And a perfect joy in our hearts we
hold,

A joy that the venld cannot -de-
file;

We trade earth's dross for the purest
gold

Once in, awbile.
Nixon aera
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CUT DOWN YOUR MEATBIL
You and your children want the
Most nourishingand palatable food.

Beans cost one-third as much as
beef-and pound for pound are
morenourishing.

Chateai Brand Baked Beans

are the perfection of cookery doue
under the most favorable conditions
ini CLARK'S model kitchens.

Chateau Brand Beans"1 as you get
them on your table illustrate to the
full, the possibilities of bean
cooking.

WM. CLARK, Montreel
MANUFACTrURER 0F H 10> GRADE Foo

SPECIALTIEC

'I

--_________________________________ t

The SONLY»
Sanitary Cabinet

CLOSET.
ThisCloeet overcomes ealbèhand every
ojctin of the so called atary

Coeanow on thre naiket.CL L
placed anay part of thre bousesckoal.
hatel, etc. No excava,:p. no water.
no liumbing. Cost o installation,0t$.0.Costaof maitenance,
$1.50 to $2.00 a year. Absolutely
ODORLESS and SANITARY at
ail tunes. No burning. no useles
appliances to get out af order. Tbirty
days trial: Easy terme of payment.
Solid oak. and bfrch with mahosarky
fini". $25.00 and $3000 each.

PARKER &WHYTE
Patentee@, Invente» uand

sole Mamuaaetreaa
M00Asbdowu fllock

Phne M14218 Wiunipeg. Mmm.
Fuit Paticuln iApplkamiai-r--

The Pickling Season
Now On

To make good pickles dépends largely
on the Vlnegar used. Blackwoodys have
atood the test for the past flfteen yIears
and have been aoknowledged the best bit
competentJudges.

Ask .your grocor for Bl1aokwood'a
apeclal Plckflng Vinegars, manutaotured
ln Malt, White Wlne and Cider.

THE BLA CKWOODS, Limited.
WINN#IPEG.

Mr Business Man, Merchant and Farmer
When arranging your investments so as to provide an-income,
be sure and have some EMPIRE LOAN SHARES amiong
your assets. The Share values will increase with the age and
growth of the Company, and ini the meantime the 8% dividend
will prove highly satisfactory. Write at once to

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNIPEG

provided for. Your relation after that
will bc one of duty and obligation,
not love.

The incident of birth does flot mean
ownersliip, but comradeship. Bîrth
does flot bring afinity or' relationship.
Your child will rev'erence you just as
much as you reverence it.

The child is yoîîrs by law of at-
traction; you possessed the power to
give it incarnating force. It is yours
in thedivinest sense. Whatever your
babe becomes, it is what it is because
you made for it a centre of attraction
like itself; your obligation and respon-
sibility focus there. It found a resting
place beneath your heart. You hold
it in a love embrace while energy de-
fines form.

It has corne in response to your cail;
corne to live its owvn life while you
are achieving higber and highier planes
of being; every moment of its exist-
ence is a joy bell in your life. Teach
it? Ih bas corne to teach you. The
dew of heaven is upon its brow. It
is straight f rom the throne of trutb.
It is the answer to your cry for truth.
It bas brought you spiritual power.

Woman or Lady-Whlch Shall It be.
What is the distinction between "a

woman" and a lady? "It seems that
every lady is a woman, but flot every
wonîan aà lady."

Webster tells us that the terni "lady"
is derived from two words, meaning
bread, anrd helper. His definitions are
therefore:

1. "Bread helper."
"A mistress of the bouse."
2. A woman of social distinction, In

England whose husband is flot lowcr
than a kniglit in rank, or whose faîlier

fls ot lower than an earl.
3. A woman of gentle and refined

manners.
4. A wife or spouse.
8. "According to Webster's third de-

finition, she may be a laundress, a
houscniaid, a shop girl, or an object
of charity, but if she is possessed of
gentle manners and a refinied deport-
ment it isabsolutely proper to speak
of ber as "a perfect lady."

The impression seems to prevail
among the ignorant and ambitions that
showy garments and, a distain for labor
prodtice a "lady." I have heard a
working womnan say with a smile of
pride that ber young daughter wasnfot
fond of work, but loved to "play the
lady."

It is flot necessary for a "lady" to
label herself. Shie is easily discovered.
And if she is flot there the flimsy label
only makes ber ridiculous.

The word wornan with a prefix is
much stronger than the same prefix
with "lady" attached.

A splendid woman, a noble wonian,
a lovely woman, has tenfold the
strength of a "splendid lady," "a noble
lady,"' or a "lovely lady." The termn
"da fine wvoman is full of dignified
mneaning, while a "fine lady" suggests
the gaudy butterfly.

How to Keep Cut Flowers.
To KEEP ROSES FREsH. FilI the vase

or ritclier with very warm water, and
as each rose is inserted cut off the tip
of the stemi withi scissors under the
water s0 that no ai1r niay rcach the
freshly cut stemi. Do this evcry niorn-
ing, leaving the flowvers to cool ini the
saine xvater until the next day, when
repeat the process. AIl hard-stenîmiied
flowers cari be kept frcsh in the sanie
way.

To RETAIN TuIE FRAGRANCE OF VIO-
LETS. Place themi in a toilet pitcher
or a muig in very warm wvater. Cover
closely with tiçýue pal)er, tie the paper
around the pitcher, anîd put in a cool
place until the violets are required.

To PRESERVE CUTT CARNATIONS. To
prevent that prenimtture bursting of the
calvx vhich so often injures the ap-
pearance of several varicties of carna-
tions, especially the cut bloorns, turri
down the calyx of each blossorn and
slip beneath it, close to the base of
the sepals, and quite out of sighit, a1
tiny collar of soft silk, or cotton thread.
Tie, and eut off the enîds of the thread;
!lieu turni the cilvx Lack to its natur-
-il position, snoothing it carefully over
thle thread collar, anid the flo-wer wil
rctaun its perfect shape uintil it fades
and dies.

NONE DEMTR MMDC

DOVRIL The Dest
Invalld food.
BOVRII, is recommended by physicians
and nurses the world over as the best
food to bring Invalids back ta health.

It is acceptable ta the invalid and je
qulckly and easlly assimilated. Try a
spoonful in a glass of hot milk.

it is wonderful how soon the reviving
effects of a cup of BOVRII. are noticed.

ln serious casfs of coliapse there is no
better reviver than au egg stirred jutoaa
cup of hot

BOVfRIL
DEAFNES$ CURED

By New Discovery.

111 have de-

xpe monst rate4
that dealaes
caiilie cured."
-Dr. Guy CHI!.

ford Powell.

The seret of how ta use the niysterlons and
invisible nature forces fLr the cure of Deafuesu
and Head Noises bas at iast been discovered by
the fainios Physician-Scirrntiht, Dr. Guy Ciifford
Powell. Deainess and Head Noises dis;4ppear
as if byrmagie ndter the use of this new andwon,,derfnt discovery, Me wull sendal whomuf.
fer front Deafnessand Head Noises full infornia.
tion how they caiu be cured, absoltitely f ree, noa
inatter how long they have been dea f, or what
catised their deafness. This marvellous Treat-
ment isso simple, natuiral and cet rtain that yoii
will wonder why it was flot discovered before.
Investigators are astonishied and cured patients
theniselvea marvel at the quick resuits. Any
deaf perar-ru cati have full infor mation how ta hoe
cured quickly and cured ta atay cured at borne
withoitin'.esting a cent. Write todJay ta Dr.
Grry Clifford Powell, 5165 Bank Bldg., Peoria. Ill,
ai, ge-t fulil iii formation of thisuew and wouder.

fut discovery, absolutely frce.

YOU GAN STOP
Tous' Husban
Son or Fri.nd DRINKINO

Write mie. and I wiil tell you theonypoe
nmethod that will actualy stop a nian fr-oin dIrn
ing; either with or without bis consent, and
without danger ta hini, or loss of his tume. It
will cost yau noth 8ng ta try. 1 have given
mv advice to huudredsupon hundreds. ad neYv
heard of a case where ttfailed. Address E.
Fortin. R. 135, Chicago, 111., 40 DearboMi
Street. Absolute secrecy promised.

Iýearn10,000 aSholdrhnu yceso n-
Aents 10neut .eisr S. e

Isrcincopyrugted b erticleorter.a

ing; no peddlingf. New selliflg
plan. Circulais free AddresO

CHEMIST C
'214 Kisota Bidg. Mi,.n&saU. U0U1%

Y

I H
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*About the Farm.
The Cricket ln the Mow. Value of Eggs as Food,

By Clinton Scollard. By George B. Griffith. ~'' .
Eggs are a meal in tbemselves. .< ZL J K L

in the meadows long ago, Every element necessary to the sul,-
In he edgros b th lae, port of man is conaned witain the

Smothered by the silet tSfOW limits of an egg-shell, in the best
Was the cricket's clear refrain; proportions and in the' most pal-

But as blithe as under bough. atable form. Plain boiled, they are
With the bis a-baze again, wholesome. The masters of French v s

Chirrs the cricket in the mow. cookery, however, a 1 îrmn that it is

Hidden, while the sbadows throng, easy to dress themt in 500) different
In sorne corner void of coîci, iways,.each method flot only econom-

He~~ sane h a ihsn, ial but salutary in the highest de-
reeping fromthies. cozy h old; grec. No honest appetite ever yet

Creeingfro, hi coy hld; rejected an egg in some guise. It
While I listen to his lay, is nutriment in the most portable

Lo! he ky i gld wih gld; form and in the most concentrated
Winter vaisheth away. sae

So 1 play the truant oft, Whole nations of niankind rarely
Heart a-brirm with bhiss to be touch any other animal food. Kings

Back once more wîthin the croft, eat them plain as readily as do the
From those frosty fetters free- humble tradesman. Far more than

Back beneath the greening bough; flsh-for it9 is watery diet-eggs are
Such the marvel-magicry the scholar's fare. They contaifi

0f the cricket in the mow. phosphorons, wbich is the brain food,
and sulphur, which performs a variety
of functions in the economy. And7

Loss Caused by Wees. they are the best of nutriment forA great welcome has been given our New;
_____children, for, in compact forma they 4-" ,~. u

contain everything that is necessary Arocket ElQitiofl .Men cvcwhmoeO
Prof L. 1-1. Pammel, Iowa. for the growth of the youthful frame.

-- Egsrs are, however, not only a. food arc- talking about it.
i pesmemyexerinc a saton-they are medicine also. Hundreds ame buyiiig it. - lve denirseetwh

botanist is flot much different from Th ht stems fialu fshoo'ing it. Ith aeu'iav, that caunts Malt wlth w9W~
that of any others in the asking of remedies for burns, and the ail ex- ueh «iltelte eadI saemtk
information about weeds and how to tractable fromt the yolk is regarded i me tha "Gil-l e" y ngard It s a rm« AYk1.
destroy tbem. After many observa- by the Russiafis as an alrnost mir- he pets orldoin eaky la e w d ttuwy

tinsexenîn oera erodofaaculous salve for cuts, bruises and le etcnel ha t: t lblàtW 0 td
qatrofa century Ia justified i scratches. A rweg if swallowea oie? rcyflrd*te aSê

sayng ha ou cops culdbegret-in time, wilI effectually détach a fish oui me GIU.tt4aflala eftr7smore WhOt me «au 0"-
ay increhaseu cscd b kn fe rte bone fastened in the throat, and the THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR 00. op CANADA Lsurmm

weeds on the farm. I tbink mncb otf 1 t ftw gswl ene h ~o
the trouble comes from the fact that. deadly corrosive sublirnate as barm- W Facàuy.
many farmers have more land than tess as a dose of calomel.
they can take care of. Weeds spring Eggs strengthen the consumptive,
up becanse there is flot enough tillage. invigorate the feeble, and render the

I have endeavored to learn the most susceptible ail but proof against
difference between the amount of jautidice in its most malignant phase

cor pruucd er creingoo, wîîThe merits of eggs do not even end
cor pruucd er creingoo, wllhere. The Alsatians consume fully

ti'led and poorly tilled land when 38,000,000 in calico printing and for
eatjpace To frne ayamt rs-todressing the leather. used in making W WI ¶ t
adjapce hdfreneaslyat tps- hefne of Fenhkid gloves. Even CLI3AN VOUR L ND TluS F
$5 per acre and in some cases mucli cgg-shells are valuable, for allopath Imore. It is difficult to get exact and borneopath alike agree in regard- Attach a HAMILTON PULVERIZER ta your piow when fall plowlng.
figures on the total acreage of weedy nthrashepetofcbiae
and dlean corn fields in this or otherin temath puetocrbae The PULVERIZER will pack the soil around al seed ia the grouad.-
states. There is no doubt that the of lime. WiId oata, etc., wiiIserminate. Theu
corn crop in the state of Iowa migbt Kn ratcre nd killa everythiug'
easily be cnlarged in value $5,000,000 The Busy Bird. - taerue.Yulnilfi
and this is a low estimate. tth&prte.YrI*dflftl

A second great problem connccted The busy bird is vigorous anid be.- a dlean and productive condition,
with the weeds on the farm is the mat- gets vigorous offsprings. Therefore,
ter of leavîng the farm to a tenant if the breeder would have vig-orons othriae ail seedse ormant tave
for a short period. To cite an illub- young cbicks he should keep the ipvng. heaelvesdaf an tothaer
tration, 1 know of one farmn of 160 brceding stock active at ail times.prvnttemcesadtthr
acres with numerous srnall patelles This is especially truc if the birds friends that aur
of quack. grass. It bas been rented are kept in confinement where they do PUL1VBRIZE3R
for one year at a time subi ect to sale. not get much exercise in searching ivill dean the land.
Scarcely any of the grôund bas been for their food. Their grain ration If no local dealer,
plowed for next year's crop. The is generally placed in the feeder or wiedrc
place is covered witiÇ cocklebur and on the ground and their green food wiedrc

a large list of othier troublesorne is provided and cut for thern 50 that
weeds. A good farmer wotuld bave they do not bave to exert tbemselves-
plowed mucli or ail of bis corn land to any great extent when partaking
last faîl for next year's crop, which of their food, As a result they be-
wvould bave prevented tbe seeds of corne lazy and following this cornesTH -N iTfJDT!V DII (n l l
various weeds rnaturing. Wlhen the a lack of vigor and finally poor bealth T E IHZAMILTON P1 ~.U.VERIZAL.EN CO., LTDO
limne cornes in the spring the land and weak constitutions. Few animais3635SoestBd.Wlnpg
ntt be plowed and the weeds wil will exercise for the funî of it. If 3.-5 o mtBd. inpg

spring up in abuindance, maRing it the bird exercises it is because it 15

flot only difficult to cultivate but lwngry and is in search of sorne-
yielding only a short crop of corn. thiing to eat. The bird with a weîî-

It would be w'ell for the owner of filled feeder in one corner of thce __________________________________________

a piece of land to insert in the lease poultry botîse will flot spend much
that certain classes of weeds sboild tirne scratclîing under the litter or 0 N E ET T E H H V IE S L~
be destroved. If there are no statutes under the straw heap. OF___________________________________________________

othe subject the man can be held Tbe first thing necessary.to pro-
to bis contract. No one can expcct mote a sufficiency of exercise is to 1 hm $3 2«« 9 Oeaest Razor
to make much rnoney on the farrn cause hunger. Do not feed tbe breed- * argalu Ever
tinless the weeds are subjected. ing stock ont of the feeder. Wlien Ofrd
Wlîen the land is aq bigh as it is in tbe birds are bungry, scatter a little Thoit f b 14t
Iowa, better methods of farming feed in the litter and let themi scratch B" e!u3 DBamum"

inust be resorted to. for il. It nviy be above the dignity P& n aNjto. bl SU. Fbu
Itrnay be a wise and an econornie of some of îlîem to work for a living ofè amm thskind FRAZOS Wl'p

problcm to isiuedrosrto h is day or so, but they will soon n.«"wbleneuo
fýirrs in various farrnin- sections of 'settle down to work with the rest of «Uq #4. i nt eq .ridù , at*o-k..o Mtu'ow o'#~sin

hi cutr.Wbile better seed corn, the laws. . . ltteag. 9*a-1. =29 ~it"ipdssM..~d i
better qeed oats and better stock are Do not feed the breedinz birds on frarzr eW m »9«ào ow
of vital importance to the agricultural too inuicb fat-formitig feeds. even if W0scbra ecu oWrewtfmm
cOrnmunity, we need also a better tiI- tbese feeds are scattered in the litter àemntfac hehmnçr.
l--gýe to bring the soil up fb its great. and the birds made to work for tbemn. M uam atlgu SwiIoe i
e st capacity of p)roduiction. Every Shriveled wbeat and plurnp oats make am
agricultural journal qlhnuld begin an a rnuch better grain ration than wbole AVAZZONI ai CO.. Zao., 2087-1. Amdion LY., Oiengo, lMI

active and vigorous carnpaign on this corni grains. This ration shouild be Pléase send us theramnes and addresse of fve etieef.ends with thlsaTder.
stubject. scattered -fin the litter in the, morning.
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Some advisè, fccding the bird» ,a
~V~~m or oitnàli in the morining.

eMàsh b'ai's itscdý points, but it has
bema..the experience of the writer that
birds fed ail they cpi .eat -in-thé morn-
ing il tad around l "Iif of the day

wtout taking the'ncsay xrîe
Since exereIse 'is mqore, important
eariy in the niorning for ail kinds of
animafs, it is a muh'better, Practice
to fëed thée grint ratiou i lathe'litter
eaily in the morn' ig anti make the
birds work for tWo three hours.
Eeed the soft feeds late li'the after-
noon or in the evening before the
birds go to roost.

One* potiltryman- writes that twt,
S years ag o he tried an. experiment to

satisfy himself as to the influence
that exercise of the breeding stock

Shas on the offspring. 'In one peti hie
fdthe grain in the trough, giving

the birds ail they wouid eat, and ai.
lowing a littie to remain by them at
ail times. The others, the samne
breed of birds, were fed thei samne

tionii the litter. Other conditions
were as nearly identical as they could
be rnade. The resait was that.91 per

» cent of the eggs from the working
birds hatcheti as against 78 per cent
front the other pen. Eighty per cent
of the chicks hatched from the eggs
laid by the working birds were found
to be vigorous, as against 40 per-cent
of those hatched from the eggs laid
by the birds in the other pen.

's aiFlowerinq Bulbs
We oifera complétc assortusent of BuLs for Winter Floweris
ini the Homseand, Spring Flowermng in the Gaidn.

Pricesi Pont Paid Each
!P-lnfourcoloa... .. . ............. 03~NmI-Reraca Aia, ...n..................... .04ala white, large, .......................... .20
Chineme, uacred large ........ 10

ZTAOIW'II'E-oman, Ïour co!ora.............5
Diitch fu ooa...........07

&EOIumUoU-Paper W'hiti Granciliora ................ .04
bIngle, six vaite........ .0
Double, four vaite..........04

IZEI&a-Siherle i,........................................ .0.o
INOWBUEOFS-Siurle,............................... .02

UJI-lge, named, six colora.................... 4
BestIxed.......................... .03
Good mixed,......................... .03

Double, nauied, six ooa..........04
Beaqt m d.............04
Good mnixed........................ .03

SEED MEJICHATS

Doz. 100
$0.10 $0.60

.30 1.60

.50 3.75

.60 4.00

.35 2.50

.25 1.50

.30 2.00

.25 1.50
q15 1.00
.30 1.75
.25 1.25
.20 1.00
.35 2.00
.30 1.50

.25 1.25

LOnt

Not Wash-Day-But Wash-IlOur
The wornan,' who uses TIIE " NEW

CE-'NTLURY" hias the clo'the-ls on the Une and
is rcdy for her rnorning shopping or

rccreat.io-.n-when other women are stili toiling
over tie tubs-in a hot kitchien.

The "NEW CENTURY" washes a tubful of
clothes in fiye mlinutez-wý,ash-es them cleaner
than can be dlone by- hand.
Do mour wash'y'% in tewCent y" wny and changewai-day to wash-hour. Our book..et t2s how. Sent free.

flOU!5j~ MF. CO LIMTE. . HAMILTON, Ont.

When to Feed.
The custom of feeding cowso. just be-

fore or during- milking time is a coin-
mon one. - Many farmers cdaim that
the cows wiii stand more quietly and
give their miik down better if they
are eating wbile being miiked.

The experience of many dairymen,
as ascertained by the Storrs, Connecti-
cut, experiment station, shows. this to
be a mistakenidea. The man -whô
bas once adopted the plan of ailking
before any feeding is done, seldom,
if ever, cares to go back to the 'oid
metbod of having the cows eating
while being inilked.

The average cow seems to be un-
able to divide her attention s'atisfact-
orily between two operations, and the
resuit is that cither sbe pays more
of ber attention to eating or eisc
she pays more attention to tbe main
who is miiking ber and is, therefore,
unable to eat quietly during the milk-
ing process, and probably will not sec
the milker wben he approaches anct
the first intimation sbe bas of bis
presence is wben be speaks or touches
ber, and if sbe is a nervous cow she
wiii probably eitber jump or kick andi
then continue to annoy him with ber
tail during the entire process of milk-
ing.

It 'the feeding is being donc at the
same tîme as the niiiking, the annoy-
ance is even greater, since the cow
is uneasy unti! she gets ber feed and
does not stand quietiy or give down
ber milk freely.

Cows which bave been accustomed
to eating during the miiking process
may bother for a few days if the feed-
ing is postponed a ýtil after the milk-
ing, but they becdme accustomed to
tbe new order of things. very quickly
and after a few days will bebave much
more satisfactorily than they did wheii
the two operations were donc at the
saine time.

It is flot only more pleasant to do
milking before the feeding is donc as
a resait of the better bebavior of the
cows, but the sanitary and keeping
qualities of the milk are also better
than when the feeding bas been donc
before or turing the miiking periot.

Ail of the dry feeds, sucli as the
common grains, hays, ete., contain
large quantities of dust wbicb 15
thrown into the air by the bandiing.
This dast is heavily cbarged with
bacteria and the atmospbere of tbe
stable becomnes filled with these
micro-organisrns.

As this dust settles into the xnilk
pail it carnies down witb it the ather-
ing bacteria and the germ content of
the milk is thereby increased.

At the same time the -restlessnesss
o! the cow results in the dislodgement
of a greater amount of dust and bact-
enia from the cow and the miiker and
these aiso Lai! into the mfik
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Ti1m Home Dctor.
eas"s in such a case to consuit a competen t ý Ol

Measies is a disease which, very physicn. e aeaneamý
frequen2lyis not taken as seriously o headachesof, then re an exayý
as it eshoul'd be..- It is - highly contag-o!takidoalm ts hchmy
îous, 80 every mother should. know often be trcated successfully at home

toms of a cold on the head usually be- a~ bevto r s
gin au attack. The runaing at the

as, redjncss. of the eyes, etc.,' areMathNes
colwd .within twenty-four hours It b msot what oui, cats, but what

a1 slight cough. The temaprature he digests, and assimilates that'
egns o g .upnoticeabl on the strengthenis. t

second or third day. The curious A glass of bot. water, taken in thc
blatchy red rash commonly appears morning as bot as can be ,sjped,
ea thé fourth day, whent the cold and washés out thé stomach and a8d di-
fèver' sympfomns are, at their height. gestion.
The rash, aîpQaring first on the Cheese is an excellent subititute

ceks adforehead, often quickly for meat; it never overtaxes the di-
$Pr eads over the trunk and neck. By gestive system sund is a muscle maker.

remmbeingthese few symptoms Take time ta masticate 'your food; ~ j
the observant mother can recognize five minutes more at dinner niay gve i

the disease. The only treatment nec- you better -ust- o! the rest of theTay.
essary is rest in bcd in a well ýventilat- Burning paper, sugar or cofie Maa
cd room, a light milk diet, and con- robin remnoves the odor, -but does not:
plete isolation froua the othcr child- destroy the germs of filth and diseaseý

~n. A raw apple and a cup of bot wa-
-Towards the child's recovery ex- ter taken reguiarly at bed time gen-I

posuire to draughts must be strictly erally regulate the bowels and pre-
avoided, as the system alter measies vent constipation.
la very subject , to bronchitis sud Avoid, the habituai use of stimu-
pncumonaa. lants of any kind. The bà.y who.be-

gins the use o! tobacco or liquor as
physically ruined.

Paie Cheek1. Rub the body as vigarously as you
Ifyareleesare toa pale, let me please with a, coarse towel, but' wipe l

Ifyurteesthe fac enlif yot shtace
strongly advisc yau in the first place the ace gewnle t
against putting rouge on them. The'smallest pin scratchbas sanie-

A good color is caused by a healtby tâmes caused blood poisoning. Bathe
supply of blood in the vessels 1fl1 ai! wounds where t he skia îs broken
xnediately underncath the skin. A with a strong solution of boric.açid,
sensible treatuacat for p aie cheeks, or liseine.
then, is ta increase the blood supply. When tired with the dayis work
The following method will hel2 to do select food for the - eveninq meai
this. Three times a week steani the which is easily digésted and wl aouir-
face for ten minutes over a jug of s as well as stianlate. Hot soup
Inolgwater thea naetho rug will be found very refreshing.'

la cld ate, ad, fte dr~g, A man tan exist for days *Yâthout
massage the cheeks well for 'ive food, but when the breatl i4 e ut off,
minutes with, a pure cold cream*in. 1e cesses. Train your lungs tofuILi
Next mix a liittie atmeal into 'a vigorous action, for thé habituai u
paste with some rosewater, and Ubo! ail the lumg tissue promotes vita-
this in well uatil the oatmeai oms iy
off almost dry in shreds. Then ÂA fervous headache can be much
spenge the face with a solution of! elieved and aften cured'by applying
ordinary rosewater ta which a *few a coth wrung out of vexrv bot water-
drops of tincture o! benzoin bas been ta the back of the neck.' Loosen thc
added. clothiiig, knot thie hair on the back of FRU 1NI

the head and put the cloth on the
Headaches nape o! the neck and back of the

cars, dip ing it in very bot water
A eadache is nat, strictly speak- agaîn, wb en it begins ta cool, until

lng, an ailment in itself, but a symp- the tension of muscles and nerves be-
tom that something is wromg la some cornes relaxed.
other part o! 1Utc body. Ia many To prepare limewater for tbe baby'si
hornes a beadache ia always attacked bottle, slack a lump o! lime the size 1

by the saine line o! treatment-usual- o! an orange ia a granite pan, and
ly a pili wbich acts directly on the p-our it into a twa-quart jar, filling up
liver. Other People, pin their faith the jar with water that bas: been
on some nerve sedative which quiets boiied. Whea the lime setules it is
the brain. Natur'ally, these incthods ready for use. Keep the jar covered,
are often tatally unsuccessfui, because stirring accasionally. A tablespoon-
frequently the headache is a syrnptam fui of this limewater in a six-ounce
that thc body is suffering froin some- bottle of milk is generally prescribcd.
thing quite unconnccted witla a slug-
gish liver or an over-excited brain. Ru les for the SIck Room,

Below are some of the commonest Nvrhryo ute
headaches with their probable causes: Nee ua rbsi..eplut tri

i'. A duli pain across the forehead, Neyer shlow monotony in anytbing. or leu, tbçm-
usually due ta dyspepsia. tm- No e y it hforyur atintcam

2. A throbbing pain in bath Mym-not ec yu. q
ples, common in anaemia. Never confine a patient to anc wTen u

3. A pain in centre o! the head, rooml, if you can obtain the use of
caming on late in the morning, due twO. Il cufue dl

to constpation.Neyer require a patient to repeat u

4. The beadache like a weight la message or request. Attend at XteI'--
pressing on the skull, due to aven- once. i UImme

work. Neyer read fast to s sick persan.
5. The migraine, an excruciating The way ta make a stary secm short RU m s

wan directly above onc or bath eyes. is t eii lwy
T1his is usually accompanied by coin. Neyer allow a patient ta be walced-
plete prostration, nausca, and pecu-1 out of is first sleep, either intention -____

liar vision syrnptams. This variety ally or accideatally.
is frequently due ta eyestrain. Neyer judge the condition cf your

Remember that every headache is a patient froin bis appearance during
Syrnptom, and try ta find out and conversation. Sec how lie looks an
correct the deranged part of the hour afterward.
body which is causing the trouble. If Neyer put a hot water bottie next
a.sluggish liver is the c&.us, the *pi1 !the skin. Its cfficiency and the pa-
will probabiy cure the headache. Il, tient's safety are bath enhanced 'by
however, the headache is caused by surrounding thec bottle witb flannel
eyestrain, anaemia, or kidney trouble, Neyer imagine that a patient. who
bath o! the above remedies wifl, of sleeps dupring the day will not slcep
course, fail. 1 during the night. The more hie sleeps

Don't give your case up as hopel ess ith e better he wi11 be able ta sleep.
Just because a liver pili won't help1 Neyer stand and fidget when a sick
you. You will find it truc econMy persan is talking ta you. Sit down.

4~i~
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-GIVUN* TO SCWHOOL GIRLS

AU yen have to do la to band a tew' circulara ta boys and
girls at, achool. This offer la open to only one girl ln .each roomln each acbool. and le good only tili N4ovember l5th. Tell un
wbat schooi you attend, a cd If therelas more than one room.
aay which room you are I id give nse your word that you wilI
distribute the circularu faithfully. Frti lgtsriew
*111 gtýve you one of these dçLtnty littie Maple Leaf Broaches,

ýbeautifuIly enamelled ln brI1liant autunin colora. Reýaember,
only one girl ln each room ln each school can get thîs brooch.
Wrlte plainly. The Gold Medal Premium Ca.,,DeptDW. Toronto.

,Wh.n writing advertisers, plea8e mention The Western Homie Monthly.

the BeIt on triai, without ane cent of

For The Tollot.

The foflowing is said to be a de-
Iightful tonic and one that is easiiy
enjoyed: The tonic is a saturated sait
bath, or, if the sait is too strong, use
less sait at first. At ieast it should
be quite a strong brhxe. After pre-
paring the sait bath, drop into it a
dessertspoonful, even haif that quanti-
ty, of tincture of benzoin, which will
cost about ten cents an ounce. if
convenient, drop benzoin into warm
water first, stirring then adding to the
whole. Sait is a Jiinfectant, and may
be used in the bath with or without
soap. The benzoin will produce a de-
iightful odor, resembling a comming-
ling of roses and violets, and it is also
a skin beautifier. Whiie sait wili whit-
en the skin and render it smooth, the
benzoin will add the qualities of soft-
ening and cooiing it. Do rubbing whiie
in the bath,' and' when you step out
dry iightly and e1uickly with a soft,
coarse linen towe, and the odor will
dling to the person for hours. This
is a goad bath for the face, but it
nay be tao dryinge if used too frcely.
especialiy for a sin which is natural-
ly very dry.

For corns and bunions, paint several
times a day with coloriess iodine, us-
ing a smail paint irush, and iettinig
the iodine dry in. Five cents' wortfi
of the iodine will last a long time, but
it must 1e weil corked, as the iodine
is apt to eat the cork; the brush wili
probabiy cost five or ten cents. This
will take the soreness aut of the en-
Iarged joint, and if baose shoes are
worn, the bunion will not be trouble-
sanie. This is good also for soft
corns. But it is useless ta expect good
results if after two or three applica-

tions, the remedy 'is neglected. It is
weli ta soak the foot before using the
iodine, if convenient.

To remave the stain of sweet pota-
tees from the hands, rub with coal
ail, then wash withsoap. Many stains
can be remaved froni the hands by
rubbing the cut side of a ripe tamato
on the stain.

Busy Days.
With the advent of the early fruit

season came busy days for the hause-
wife, and the wvork af "saving the sur-
plus" will go an steadily until the last
vegetabie is in the starehouse in tme
ta escape the flrst heavy freeze. Many
of aur readers are just starting out
in the business of home-building, and
they have much ta learn. Here are
some items far this ciass ; Pickles
shculd bie ade only of goad, solid
fruits or vegetables. Von can get out
of the jars and bottles oniy whiat you
put inta .tlem. Do not use stale, orbrui'ýed fruits, and see that ail jars,
giasses, tumblers or bcdttles are per-
fectly diean and sweet ta begin with.
For the tylass fruit jars, see that there
are no fiaws or cracks; that the metal
tops fit smoothiy and closely ta the
neck af the jar and that the rubber
rings are new. Blefore filhing your
jars for winter, try themn with hot wa-
ter, putting an the rubbers and screw-
ing down the metal or glass tops,
turn them top-side down and see if
there is any leak. If there is, see that.
the crooked or loase place on the r?
af the, metal is potinded down ta fit
the jar. After yoti have fitted the jars
with rings and tops, do nlot change,
but keep these together.

ty "I Can't," Brace Up and
Say 6"I W1011"

Don't mope and drag along. brooding over your loss of nianly vigor. Get it back.
> No nman is arun down that he can't bebuilt upand very few nien are as sick as they

think they are. So brace Up and recaver your aid vim and cnurage..
There srnt n electricity for sucli as you. It is a builder, an invigoratrIt

glowing energy fils your nerves and bloo iththe fire of Youth. Those flabby
nerves of yours will dance with glee if yau pour an electric current into theml every
night for a month or two.

Did yau ever notice a man who seemed fuli of spirit, of animation, and happiness?
The fellow who ýells y ou a good story. siaps you on the back and * Ilieyuutiyu
laugli? He's one af God's nioblemen, a strong man. He's cock-full af animal
magnetism-that's eiectricity.

That's the way you ougit ta 1e, and you can be. Make your body a storagebattery,
fill it with electricity every night from Dr. McLaughlin's Eiectric Bet, aud in a fewe
weeks yau will be full of spirit, full of ambition, and the world wil look rosy ta you. >'

Then you wili look like a winner. 4
if yau haven't confidence in electricity let me treat yau at nxy risk. I*'ill give you/

risk ta yourseif. Give me reasanable security and I will take your case, and you can

%ZHENYO'J 7nRE CURBýD
Ail men cannot 1e MIJLONAIRES, but thousands of thern could be mnuch better off FI \TANCIALLY, SOCIALLV, and in every other respect, if they

woul gurd teirHEATH. ithvîooousHEATH-A body fulil of ElECTRIC EN'ERG-a niLn can make OPPORTUNITIES if he don't find themi,
but ackig i theCOUAGE nd SLF-SSURNCEtlat is born of MANLY VIGOR, he is but a derelict-a veqsel without mast or rudder-cast hither aud

WnMEA A.ýl lit as ehu be is VTL -sfeigfrmPISAND ACHES-MENTAL

intaa SRONGMANa mn ofpus-a an tat illmake bis way in spite of all obstacles-if he bas anything ki tot build upon, and lie will follow mny
advie ad ue te D. MLAUH LN EECTIC ELTas I direct. Save your tabacco money for a few weeks-cut out a few of your bealth-destroying, soul-

destayig hbit -pocue an ofthee aplince-US ELECTRICITY, anid use it in the riglit way ta invigorate ynur body, and yau will look upon the day
you gave your case ta me as the TURNING POINT af your life, Here is wbat some say ai this remedy, who have used it :

Dr. McLaughin-Dear Sir: I received thç Beit
front you a month aga, and I naw wite you with
pleasure. I arn pleased ta say that the beit is doing
me a great deal of gaod. My back bas flot troubled
me once since the first niglit I had it on. I bavea
good appetite and I feed better than I bave for
several years. Thanking you for the Beit, I remain,
J. W. Bush, NO. 317 PAclfic Ave, WlnnlPeg, Man.

Dr. McLaughin-Dear Sir: I shouIl have written
ta )-ou long ago, but neglected doing so. I got one
of your beits neariy three years ago, used it accord-
ing ta your instructions for over two monthis, andl I
arn weli pleased with the resuit. My back which
was sa weak and lame, is entirely cured, and bas
not bothered me siîîce. I lent it ta some of my
neiglibars, with the sanie rcsult. Wishing you al
success in your goodwork, I ain, Allen Shoemaker,
Grand VIew, Mn.

Dr. McLauglin-Dear Sir: I wore yaur Beit two
y-ars ago>for rheumatism, and it ctred me conipletely
and I can xiow say that I considtr it a permanent
cure, as I bave bad na return ai it since. I thank
you very much for urging me ta take your BeIt at
that time. I feel stronger and younger than I bave
for ypars, and I would advise any anc suffering from
rheumatisrn ta try your Beit, as I do not thin k they
could finda better remedy.-Robt. Rlm mer, Arcola,
Sisk.

Neyer mind waiting until y ou use the last dose ont af that bottle frorn the dru-
store. Begin naw. Cail and talk your case over with nie or send for nxy book. 1I
costs you nothig. For over 21 years I have tauglitthie great truth that "ELECTRI-
CITY IS LIFE,' "and have proved the soundness of miy doctrine by miaking cures
wben others bave failed time and again. Others have aspired ta do the work I an
doing with my ELBeCRIC BELIT. They offer you Electricity in some other formel.r
an '1electrie belt'" that possesses na curativ-e power wlîatever. They are like " boys
on bladdersl' fiounder*g ia sea of uncertainty-while to-day the DR. McLA UGHI AN
ELECTRIC BELT stands tbe world over as the niost correct-the nmost perfect-
method af applyingGaivanic Blectricity ta the body that bas ever heen devised. C.111
at once or send coupon for aur FRE1 iilustrated 80-page book, fromn which you caiu
îearîî inucli tbat you want ta, know. DIo it naw.
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Put your name on this couoon anzd £end it in.

Dr. E. M. McLaughlln
112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada

Please send me vour Free Book. for men (or wonien> sealed, free
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Household Suggestions.
Plain 'VersuS "FancY" Cookery. tom of the dish a moment longer,

serve at once in a bot disb; wher,

By Christine Terhuine Herrick. - fro largëe flakes of yelow and white,
There has always been a 9oodly and as delicate as baked custard.

band of conservatives opposed to what
they cali fancy cooking. Generally, in CpEgo os
comimori with the untrained doinestie u conTat
servant, they ek i fforts of the Butter six smail cups and dust them

culinary art with wbich they are un- with bread crurnbs, put into each one

faniiiar as "Frenchi cookery,"-to a raw egg and sprinkle of sait; sèt

thein the final term of opprobrilim. the cup in a pan of hot water on the

Let us look at the latter in the right stove, cook until the Whites are firrn.

light. For, be it known, there are,-few Have ready six pieces of round but-
thns more expensive than so-called tered toast laid on a hot dish, put on

"plain" cookery. While it may eschcw to each piece one egg, and garnishj

French dishes and imported delicacies, with watercress or parsley.
its stronghold is in roasts, steaks,
chops, meat soups and the lh .Chilte Custard.
Good steaks and chops do flot cost' as
rnuch as sweet breads and gaine, Lut Dissolve three ounces of cooking

they are far more costly than the butter in a saucepan, and wben dis-
man saorydises hatcanbe ~' solved add three ounces of mashed

pae ya littIe attention to the sg potato, ditto castor sugar, and the
marczd "by lc cokgy.wdel-beaten yolks of two eggs. Stir

If the housekeeper will but turn lher the mixture over the fire, one way

attention to the possibilities of Ci1ea1P aIl the time, tili it beconies the thick-

CUts of mneat, she wîll be surprised to ness of boney, then add the grated
see ow he an edue hr btcLr'speel and juice of haîf a lemon, a des-

bis. Weli-seasofled stews, appetizn sertspooiifui of brandy and currants

pot roasts or braised cuts wil fe as desired.

take the place on bier table of the
liain raast or boiled. Ini the using of Chicken In Rio Casserole.

Çeft-overs in a palatable fashion, the Wash one cupful of -rice, throw in
despised French cookery is invaluable, boiling water, boîl for twenty minutes,
since it gives the secret of sauces then drain. Add baîf a cupfui of miik,

that disguise the warmed-up fiavor of a tablespoonful of butter, a level tea-

tbe meat, and make a palatabie diEh spoonful of sait and a quarter of a

out of what, in old time, wouid have tablespQonful of pepper; stir to a

been the everlasting cold roast, or the rather smooth paste. Brushi custard-
equaily long-lived bash. Hash is ;.n cup with butter and line them to
excellent thing, but a change to the depth of baîf an inch with the

minces, nicat pies, salmis, pates and rice mixture. Rub two tablespoon-

the like will usuaily prove acceptable. fuis of butter and two of flour togeth-

In soups the saine rule prevaiis. A er; add a pint of mniik, stir until boil-
soup for which stock must be bou-zhti ing; add a teaspoonful of sait, a dash

cannot fail to be expensive, and flot of pepper and one pint of nicely-

even mock turtie is as igb-priced as seasoned blocks of cold chicken. Fi

a fine, clear soup made from fresh this' mixture in the centre of the cups,

meat. The wonian who bas studied cover with a layer of rice, stand in

fancy cookery is familiar with a a pan of boiling water, and cook ini

notable army of "soupes maigres," or in the oven for twenty minutes. Turn

soups without meat. Among. thes-c carefuily on a heated dish, garnisli

are the bomely and oid-fasbioiied with niceiy-seasoned peas, and senci
beau and spiit pea soups. Black to the table.
beau soup, lentil soup, tomato soup
aud vegetabie broths may ail be muade Mock Terrapfin.
without meat stock, and when cre ubisocldrat fwu-
enters the region of cream souuit fcodrase owstr
containing no mieat, the ist is prac-kyordc inubs foe ch

ticaliy eudiess. Measure, to each pint allow twc

llardiy, second in importance to this tablespoonfuis of butter, one table-
econmici viw o "facy"cookryspoonful of flour, haif pint of mili4

cones the consideration of varicty. 1and the bard-boiied yolks of thret

Few indeed are the people who are1 eggs. Tub the butter and flour to-

alw'ays contented to have their Do gether, add the milk, stir until boil

tatoes served baked or boiied plain, ýi g; add this gradually to the yolks

ther cld oas in unaitered foini, oWhe eggs, rubbing ail the whle.

and their soups aiways clear and îîev- hnyu avapeftlsmo,

er diversified even by the addition of thick, yellow sauce, add the chicken-

macaroni, shredded vegetabies or bar- stand it over bot water for at ieas3t

ley. In summer, wben fresb vegetaý.îIes twenty minutes, add a level teaspoon-

are in the market, there is no better uofslatbepnu fwhe

Way of serving tbem- than the sin - pepper and a teaspoonful of Worce.

Plest fashion. Iu wiriter when one tersbire sauce. Serve smoking hot.

.must take so-cailed green vegetabies
cainned, or not at ail, the case is df- Creamed Fish.
ferent, and tben the "fancy" cookery Rub together one tabiespoonful oi
leinds its aid. Canned corn is muade butter and one of flour; add half
Into pudding or paucakes, canned tc- pint of miik, stir until boiiing; tak(
mnatoes are stewed or baked, 2nd from the fire, add a level teaspoonf e
ether tiuued vegetabits are submitted of sait, a saitspooeiful of pepper, anc
to similar treatmeiit. - oneflpint of coid cooked fish, picke(

To the student of food values, itin fakes; stand this over bot watel
bciongs to take the best whercver tîntil thorougbiy beated. Serve oi
she finds it, to adapt foreign fashions toast, in pate shelis, paper cases o1
to home uses, and ont of the niany in a potato border.
Ivarying methods of cookery to j, o-
duce a schooi of dietetics wbiçh shall
flot be French or Engiisb, fancy or Potatoes au Gratin.
plain, but broadly and sensibly C.-n- Put a pint of cold mnashed potatoe

adian.i in a saucepan; add half' a cupful o

Breakfast Custard.
Allow for each egg tivo tablespoon-

fis of sweet miik, warim it, add a
bit of butter the size of a wainut and
R littie sait and pepper; when nearly
to the boiling point, drop in the eg,ýy,
broken one at a time in a sauicer;
%V th a thin biaded kçnife gently ctit the'
eggs. and carefully scrape- up the

lllixttire from the hottom of the cook-
ing vessel; watcb closely that it ducs;
flot hardent remove froru the fire bc-
fore quite done, turn up frorn the bot-

aire bot and smnootb. Take from the-
fire, foid in the weii-beaten whites of
two eggs, beap in a baking dish ano
l)rown quickiy in a bot oven.

Serve with roasted or broiled beef.

Creamed Hashed Potatoos
Chop cold hoiled potatoes rather

fine, season thcrn with sait and pep-
per; -,1 tliem in a bakiug disb; pour
over sufficient good milk or cream to
iust cover. and put in a quick oven
mntil nicely browned.

0
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Shooting Outftt o.i
PRICE

EXPRESS CHARCES
-PRENDI

This outfit consists of a fine double-barrel breech-
loading gun, 12 or 16 gauge, with Damascus barrels

lftba;rel choked, reboundmng locke. This gisl made et
parts, and repaire may Pe quickly and cheply ."dO.
complet. reloading outïlt consistlng f rintuer, loader, de.c
powder and 8hot mensure and able[ extractor, also 25 loaded
suze of ahot desired. We guarantee every artticle in ttis os

express charges on ifTo your nearest express office.

The Bingston Smith Arm: s. t, M

On. of Our Rendors Ttlle Mow
Husband .ariwg

What Washday' ýMeafla cw
rear Xdttor,-Most men have no realisation

of what" washday' mens ta a woman.
My hu"bad la ant of the best nmca that ever
iived, but lie iaughed when I asked hlm one
day ta get me a 1900 Gravity Washer. 1 told
hlm It wouid wash a tubful of clothes ln six
minutes. "Why, wife," uaiddlhe, 'la wasbtng
machine la a iuxury. And, bestdes, there's
no better exercise than rubbing clothes on a
washboard. Its good for the back. 1 think
ive had btter walt till we get the farm paid
for before fooIng away uioney on such ncw-
fangled thinigs as washlng mnacines."1

and wrote to tibm

ever i mulgb M
with theWulior fort

if wamnokuewwhatai
19M0 Gravity Waaher in,

1*

John's Esy Days
That nettled Il. 1 gave up the idea, snd

kept rlght on washlng in the smem old way.
1 con fes 1 felt hurt, but!1 knew John liad no
niotion haw bard kt was ta do the washlng for
a family of five-three of themilittie tais. 1
am nontvery itratiR. and the washing. with al
myother work, finall?, got the botter of me.
1had quite a sick opet, and after thinge bad
gon at ixes ana myctil for ne.' ly two

veeka, Inu aeted te John that lie had botter
do the waahfng. Wecauld't litrea girl for
love or mai07, and the otuaItion waa desper.
ate.

8a one marlnghle tarted lu. mytIwbat a
commotion there was in the kitcheu. Prom
muy bedroom I occaeionalil caught glimpos
o roor John etruggllng wth that moistain
of dirty clothes.

if ever a man liad ail thle eorcise"Ilie
wanted. mny busband waslgat mati I Couldnwt
help feeling sorry for him, and yet it made
me laugh, for I rememberd how ho made fun
of me when I hiuted no etrongiy for a 1900
Gravity'Washer. When lie flnaily got the
clothes doue and on the lUne ho was juât
about '"ait In."

That evenlng John came te My raom and
sald. klnd of aheeplshiy: *'VWhat's the namne
of the finm that mnaice those Wanhers yon
were tellilg me about?"I I looked up

doctord bllu 'abts ,WaY
walb dey. 1 fotl' 1» a

once lieuit the use o

ou't b. tatke4 lato b"y3uaeuachne-tlmmroane a ryiSS~IU
noue *' lusi » glua"à b GW

xcume me fer wdtlmg u* a Iong ~
but I hope,1Mr. Medtr, yon viii riaMet Ua
the benseht of the vomen reders*ofpU
valuable paper. Slncerely yours

1138. J. a. SMITE.

The secret of 1the e0» operation of the 1»00 Wacher infin1the P.eule a»S'
shape6 1h11.,wbich s» tber vaaher osaabave; then St bau ».irea to eMoix m e
tact witb the clotbez, aMd aS» ba u eovable tub, wbiohOb ua mt emvemlsue.

The above off«i lu uot good la Toroalo, or Xoatrea. Md abre pu
arraugemeutu are madea for theu* district*.

Winnipeg Branch: 374 Portage Avenu*e

their advoeftlamment, Iau4 foutqd-Iaddrem.-

W. a. zq. 3*08, usue

357 yt>ngo teeuo

Thata «Il lie a
uending for their
bool «Mre ltsdue
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Jthe Farier and TheGrn

(Continued from Page 1)

T» OulySque Orgamnzaton.
Sf fermers are to oranê they must do so on

4cl a aauai a way that there is no
0f ailr.A, little surplus resulting

~on*cot commission will nat be enough.
oflRXiust be large and thoroughly organ-

,e bove Ail it mnust be directed in Ail its
àoat by trusted experts. There are such

to bo found--men who know the grain busi-
là' frçio start to finish, who are tharoughiy reli-
IL;a Are.~r today soie such meni in counuec-1 with the agricuitural colieges. But unfortun-

ak- is too true that many farmers do not
oeiiéan oexpert advice. They would rather go

imeeting and ho bamboozled by a loud-mnouthed
o r of their own into passing a resolution which
tli ýII b Iad to disown two years later. We

t, tMdiùrug that fanmer. should organize for
t~ urpose of shipping their grain. It should flot
-b um'r.sày -for them to go ito the business. at

aIL. A comniunity bas its life best ordered when
eiêb man attends to his own particular duties. It

ia dangerous poiicy for a man ta attempt ta be
ffldçor, ex~porter and manufacturer ail in ane.

Yet perbaps the farmers are driven to tht. course
by the exactions of the grain buyers. If so, we say
that the must go inta the business in a large way
and undor the direction of men who know the
business as 'thoroughiy as the most eernced.
And these men must be thoroughly rlabein
overy way.

The Evil and the Rosnody.
For the present unfortunate situation we inust

Maine the Grain Exchange first of ail. The rider
to the one-cent clause was unendurabie and the
rates ail round were most excessive. In the sec-
ond place the Grain Grawers' Grain Co. entered
the field with a half-digested policy, and now tbey
are between the devil and the ceep sea, with chances
in favor of the former. If they insist on a ûné-
cent rate, the farmers wiUl ship through other
channeis;' if they charge a quarter-cent rate they
cannot deveioP the campany.

The ultimate solution of the grain question-for
Al that bas been recommended so far is largely of
the nature of temporary expediency-wili be set
forth in another issue. Évery good citizen wants
the producer to get the very last cent for his pains,
and will therefore join in denouncing vampires and
ringsters wherever they may bc,, found. But the
on y danger is flot the grain exchange. Disbonesty
and exorbitant rates may result in a diminution
of profit, but a mistaken policy an the part of the
farmers may lead to disaster.

The Final Issue.
Lest there should be unnecessary confusion in this

matter, let it be understood that the quarrel that
claims public attention j ust now is that between the
Grain Growers' Grain Co. and that sectionî of the
Grain Exchange which is composed of the great ee
vator owners. The elevator owners are endeavorîng
ta get the trade by carry ing the grain for a nom-
inal sum; but they have a history, and saine of thern
have rtiethods which are said flot to be exactly in
harmony with Canadian practices and Ideals. On thQ
other hand, the Grain Growers' Grain Co. are en-
deavoring to get the trade by posing as the farmers'
company, although, as they represent but the smal-.
est fraction of the farmers, there is nothing to
prevent them fromn becoming just as rapacious as, it
is claimed the great elevator Owners have been.
The farmer is going to let the fight go on, using
bis best judgment as ta which agency-lhe will em-
ploy te hiandle his grain. In the meantime he is
going to quietly examine the problem as betweetx
himself and the shipper, 'whoever the shipper may
be. And this is the very problem somne of the ship.
pers do flot wish ta have raised. In the final reck-
oning flot only the Grain Exchange, in its twvo
recognized sections, but the Grain Growers' Grain
Co. will be up before the bar of justice. And in,.
some things the farmer will' be compelled to say
that hie bas been most generously used and in other
things niay have reason ta say that hie was wound.
ed in the bouse of his friends.

OOOooçoo0 COLONIAL-ART CO., TORONTO 000000000I
0W'PRtMIUM 3 FREE

13y Canada's greatest Premium Ilouse FE0
f r s-Iing Beautifui PICTURIE POST CARDS at 6 for 10 Cents À _________

thou 9y leur Psl Carda we senagtso
eilrt)udrah Groteetsereai Cl«,ariatuhral cal2 tVi st a

agi Cardtet remi U tte tbauIntt1u7l Ncaies godprvoigl iînyNgl raeCemica. Man Iths e ds
eein the big etty sores at 3c. and be. each. I's the emiesithingln athewori ta sBell theni atou toeae ie or 4for 10 cenits.ç

You have i4imply to show them toyr fri:'endr take ln the cash. JusLtry it. W. are tefling you right. Choase the Premlun y ou want.tend us your arder. The Cartis wiIi b. smnt pogt.ibad. Beli them at A100 eoae, then send um aur money and your Premium will bo sentN
> ou aI onc.WRTZ NOW. Addresa as below.

fleantifil Black Warm Fur Ruif, over 50 luches
long. New York style. Given for selbing
oaly 03.00 worthi.

Lady's Beautiful Enameled Watch, guar-
anteed Swies warkm. Given for selling only
03.60 %Wort.h.

il

a jieaîîuIiuîyiy e-et l astral cur 1>011. nue h.G'Euine Iniparted Stereopticon and 50 Views.andI pery 1 eet , ha lse natIm curly hir woth powcrful mnagnifying le,,, and reflecting
sndprcLy yes whehcloe wen -li got aîîip.Just the thing for eveninz entertain.o to sleep. Given for selllng only ebl.40 worth. nieiis. Given for sellit.g only $3 60 worth.

0Catalogue giving fulil description of theae and other valuable Premiums, sent with eVery ordeir.

01 Address, 0..;IONIAL ART 00. DFSK 3ô__Toronto, Ont.
00000 CANADA'S GREATEST PREMIUM -HOUSE 0b000
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a life of worry, only ta pay your tailor'
fabulous profits, when we, with aur Pro-
ductive Facilities, are able to clothe you
ForiLittle More than Nothlng a Yemr.
It is no fight of fancy but an actual fact
that residents in Canada can be attired
in,OL really comfortable smart and dressy
suit, cut and tailor4d in West End style
or iatest New York Fashian just as you
prefer. In either case the cost is the
samne, thaugh the prices are always
Dollars cheaper than you pay lacally.
Besides you can always have the retufli
of your money ar the garments remade
if theyr displease you. No expensive
shap frants and glitter, but everything
centred an giving you unbaunded satis-
factian. F111 in a past card and address
same ta us as belaw, asking for aur
latest assartment of materials. Together
with patterns, we send yau fashion-
plates and camplete instructions for se-
curate self-measurement, tape measure,
aIl sent free and carrnage paid. We
dispatch your order within seven days,
and if you daoflot apprave, return the
gaods, and we will refund the maney.

SUITS & OVEROATS to moasuro
from 05.14 to 820-

The Worid'a m.aare Tallera.

«(' is 60/62 OITY ROAD. LONON,
ENOLAND.

A&dirageaUfer Patt.esi
Nov Toronto a"i ment Ganada i

OURSON BROU., CeO/offlOP
IDIRECTORIES, LIDM4DpAO.

yti76 Cnsurcli at, %TORONVO,

WANTE D
Reliable Parties to do Machine Knlttlng
for us at homne. $7'to $10 per week easily
earned. XVool, etc., furnished free. Dist-
ance no hindrance. For fulli FarticularS

address
The Canadian WholeSale DiStributlmg Go.

ORILLIA, ONT.

INVENTIONS
Thoroughly Protected ln ailcoUuntrlU.

EGERTON R, CASE,
F.M. Chart. Inst. P. A. Lofld.

Registered U.S. Patent Attorney-
Asso. Caîncian Society of Civil Engineers.

Notary Public for ontarjo, conî'r for Quebec:
TE-MPLE IlLDG., TORONTO-

Bookiet and Drawlng Shoot, FREE-

o '~

o

o f
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Round the EvenigLip
No. .- Charade.

My First can be made in a knot or a
bow,

Is a verb, or a noun, as you please.
My Second hums over the flowers in

june,
Býuz, buzing bis gay littie tune

In and out the sweet blossonis and
trees.1

M\y Thtird is a grain, very useful to
man,

Or else something crooked to sight.
My Fourth is a pronoun, flot singular,

mind,
Or nominative, as you will find;

This on the charade may tbrow
light.

My Whole is the name of a Roman
wbo lived

Many centuries since, and wbose life
Was filled with most dreadful and hor-

rible crime.
One lived at the very samne time

Who knew flot sin, passion, nor
strife.

No. 2.-Problemn.
Two pals wbo did "pick it" duty

(oakum) at Sing Sing prison evoived
the following probiem: "If you gave
forty-seven cents for one .bun dred ap-
pies, ànd sold tbem for seventy cents,
what per cent profit would you make
on your investment?"

No. 3.-Decapitations.

Mr. Dibbie, first of ail, placed one of
bis worst garden foes on the block
M1. After. the axe fell it became an
iron support (2). Cutting its head off
again, it developed into a degree o!
sickness (3). Bebeading it again
mnade it very much worse (4) ; and at
the iast severance there was only a
smail ineasure ieft (5).

Left Diamond: 1. A vowel. 2. A ser-pent. 3. To attempt. 4. A river in
Maine. 5. A tropical tree. 6. An
evergreen tree. 7. A vowel.

Right Diamond: 1. A vowel. 11. A
small vessel for liquors. 3. A county
ini Texas. 4. A town in Pottery Coun-
ty, Pa. 5. A iively dance. 6. A blast.

7.A vowei.

No. 7.-Ladder.
** Uprigbts:
****** Left, a county in Miss-

* * isippi.
****** ight, a town in Schen-
* * ectady County, N. Y.

******Rounds:
* * lse, a fixed sait. 2nd,
** . ** a town in Missouri. 3rd,
** restiess. 4th to urge

forward.

Ne. 8.-Women of Poetry.
Find the characters to whom the

quotationfs refer._
Seventeen! 0 rose of grace!1
Girl neyer breathed to rival such

a rose."
"I calmed ber fears and she was

calm,
"And told ber love with virgin

pride."
"With ber small tabiets in'her band

and ber satchel on ber arm,
Forth sbe went bounding to the

scbool nor dreaded of shame
or barm."

"'Shoot, if you must, this old gray
head,

But spare your country's flag,'
she said."

"A maid whom there were none to
praise

And very few to love."
"0f spirit so still and quiet that
her motion blusbed at herself.V

"Sweet to the sweet."
"'Death lies on ber like an untimely

Q. An ant of decided taste.
10. An ant yiêlding to request.
Il. An ant acuteiy painful
12. An assaulting ant.

No. 10O.-A First of JuIy Puzzle.
Fi the binnks so thaï: the endings

of the lines of each verse wiil rbrxe.

'Twas the First of Juiy and the child-
ren were -j

With cracker and banner,- toipedo
and -

Jack marched with bis gun, and Tom,
strutted -

With bis drum, and the puppy dog
joined in the -

The girls were ail gay in their red,
white and -

For daughters and 'sistors are patriots

They waved and cheered-that is what
girls can -

Whiie the doils were paraided in bret-
ty -.

Fred sported a sword and déiighted to

A proud littde captain as ever Y.Ou

Thegrs thougbt it grand, and the
teiboys cried "-l'y

For noise was in order, and funt was
the -

And then came the dinner of cookies'
and -

When heroes were toasted and braves
made-

The grls sang a song and were cheer-
ed to the -

\Vas ever so cbarming a First of-! ý
The sun set at last when the fireworks%,

could -

in wonderfui shapes sliooting up and

But ilothing we know of wl-,
And the dark settled down on' the

glorious -. à

Answers to ail the above' puzzleswill be given in the November Nuniber
o! The Western Home Monthly.

No. 4-llustratod Rebus.

'he picture on the left represe ras t he naine of a potentate who rules the civilized world at
&L certain time of the year. The picture on the right illustrates one of his followers.

No. 6.-Problem.

A inan bas four differentweightswhich enable
hlm tle weigh any numnber of pounds (no frac-
tions> froin one pound Up ta forty pounds. Any
weight inay be placed in either of the $cale
Pans. What are the four weights?

No. 5.-A Pair of Dlamonds.

* * *
'k * * ~ *

* * *
* * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * *

* * * * * *

* *

frost upoÎil the sweetest flower of
ail the fild."

'Queen Rose of the rosebud garden
of girls."

"Praîlty, tby name is woman 1"
"A Daniel come to judgmnent; yea,

a Daniel !"
"She puts ber tongue a littie ini her

beart, and chides witb îhinking."
"It is an accustomed action witb

ber to seem thus washing ber
hands.
She prayed, ber witbered band
uprcariflg."

"A single act endears to bigb gnd
16w tfirough the whole land."

No. 9.-An Ant HIi.

1. An ant exercising regai author-
ity.

2. A pienteous ant.
3 . An unfaithfui ant.
4. A contending ant.
;. One wbo argues in opposition to)

;inothle r.
6. An ant destitute of knowiedge.
7. An ant baving agreeable per-

rle.
8. An ant bavintý agreement.

FINEST QUAUTY ONLY
MANUFACTURED IN

PLATES
'XTRA SPEEDY i 850H. & D. The fastest and cleanest'work-

Ing photographic plate in the world..
SPEEDYs 250 H. &D. For general instantaneous photography.
IS0 SPEEDY s M2 H. &. D. For the better rendering of toum

and color values.

LA NTE RN:s 5 11. & D. For Lantern lides of the finest quality.

PAPERts
BROM IDES -. [n varions surfaces for contact pàrntiug and

enlarging.
S.C. P.i The'1 'Queen" of Gaslight Papota for printing and develop-

~ing in gasllight.
P.O. P. s For printing out ini daylight or arc-light.
SELF-TON ING: Vields rich tones by fixing in flypo only.

FILMs
ANTI-CURLING CELLU LOI D-ISOCH ROMATIC s

For ail Daylight Loading -Roll Film Cameras.

Write for free Bnokilets describing the delight-
fui prucesses of tiiis fascinating hobby to

(Welllugtom & Wari) Wad I& Go., 1 a St. John st., MoÉuira, P.O.

eàehanhm-a
They have thi
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Manufactured iin ume

~Apv..I hnd1reds, of! Western Canada's most progressive
:$au~Irsbaye puréhased and are using this ixnplement, which-,waî ilo-lrmr'erly sold as the Brandon Sub-Surface Packer, and
~tâiW ~ tfirom tiling the soil with it has Proved to them,

-beyond w question of doubt, thaib a strata of weIl packed soit
',-,"evend -inches thiek 'i1 produce a better crop than soit that

'ià otpecked at ail, o r ouly slightly packed on the surface.
.. unprovemerits Iho been recently made and added to the old
-àcLie making It mor complet. and better than ever as a

o11ptcer.CatlQgand teetimonials furnished.. u e
f.çi1ities for manufacturing this machine enable, us to turn

ota better implement and at a con8iderable reduction in
oeovr ueold machines. You get more packer quality

forf leus money. Get our prices before purchasing a Packer
ýany ,muke. We can save you money.

~EW$USURfACE PACKERLiitd
ý:WMIN4PF-G LIMITED MANITOBA

WALL PLASTER

The "empire" flrands of Plaster

are superior to ail other Plaster

mnaterial on the market.

Shall we send you our bookilet

on Plaster ?

The Manitoba Gypsum GCo., Ltd.
Office and MilI

Winnipeg Man itoba.

You can' t make a mistake buying by mail

here. We' re the largest mail order tailoririg

bouse in Canada. Everything that Men and
Btrys wear delivered to 3 jar door at city

prices. Send your name and address and

we'1l mail you our

NEW CATALOGUE FREL

MEN,'s AND BOYS' WEAR.

A Legend of the Blush Rose.

By Hugh C. Laughlin.
Dan Cupîd was roaming a garden one

day,
l is young heart was merry, his spirits

were gay;
H1e lay 'neath the trees
And talked with the bees,

1-is yellow locks kissed by the soft
summer breeze.

The proud lily bient, the fair youngster
to greet,

Tht jessamine offered ber fragrance so
sweet;

He pillowed bis head'
In a violet bed,

By the worshipping flowers bis vanity
led.

The modest white rose hung ber
in despair,

And murmured, unconscious tbat
was s0 fair,

"Ah, were I so bikbt
As others, then might

Some kiind rv of love illumine
nigbt."

head

tshe1

Sly Cupid, o'erbearing ber whis1pfeý
complaint.

Arose and approacbed, wbile tbe flower
grew faint;

Then he pressed-Oh, the bliss-
On ber petais a kiss;

She blusl' ,4. and q-Il blushes there,
,tbinking of this.

How Edison Proved Hlmsolf
an Inventor.

In one of the larger cities of tbe
South, wbile making a trip tbrough
that part of the country, Thomas A.
Edison was entertained at a dinner
at which were present a number of
well known reporters. The inner
ended, Mr. Edison found bhmsel1 sur-
rounded by a group, and presently one
of the newspaper men said:

"I suppose, Mr. Edison, that froin
the start you never bad much trouble
ini getting your inventions before the
public ?"

"On the contrary," said Mr. Edison,
"it was often very bard. I shall neyer
fox get my first experience that resuit-
ed in anything; it's quite a story."

"Tell us," came frorn ail sides, while
the reporters sbarpened their cars and
mentally their pencis at the samne time.

'.Xell," began Mr. Edison, "I was
youing then, about twenty-three, and 1
had already invented a number of
things which 1 felt were valuable, but
no one wanted to advance me the
nioney ta allow me to prove their prac-
ticability. Qne day, feeling pretty blue,
1 tramped the streets of New York, a
few lonely silver pieces in my pocket,
and presently found myseif in one of
the fashionable streets. A lady, young,
handsome and richly dressed, was just
descending the steps of one of the pal-
aces to a waiting carrnage.

'Who is that young lady?' I asked
of the liveried dignitary who bad con-
ducted ber to the equipage. The aston-
isimient on the man's face could not
have been greater if 1 had asked him
to name the stars in the Milky Way.
Silently he turned on bis beel and
mnade bis dignified wvay back into the
miansion.

1, That's Miss Cymbeline Smart,'
voluutteercd a mnan who wvas passing.

"'And that us Mr. Jenkin Smart's
bouse?'

"He nodded and passed on.
"I knew f rom newspaper report and

gossip that Mr. Smart was one of New
Y'ork's richest nMen, and that Miss
Cymbeline was bis only dauigbter."I besitated only a moment, quickly
ascended the niarbie steps, rang. and
sbortly found myself facîng Mr. Smnart
himsl in a room whichi seemed haîf-
library. half-office.

"What do you want?' lie asked.
"' want to rnarrv vour dauighter.'

"'Indeed! Who are you?'
11, -n ii nvienitor.'

" 'Vhat havec you invented?'

.,iSarfatè-Packer
Length i 3fret
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"'Nohingas yt tht ha pr%1d,
success. 1 need imoney to perfect niy
inventions. 1 work in electricity.'

"While talking my glance strayed
continually to the massive safe in front
of which Mr. Smart stood. I knew
bis passion-his possessions.

"'Do you consider that safe burgiar-
proof?' I went on.

"'No,' hie rt-vlied, 'flot as long as the
man who made it lives. This lock
cost me six thousand dollars;, before
I got this the safe was broken into
four times; presently thits will be use.
less.'

"'Mr. Smart,' I said, 'I can fix an
attachment on yotir safe that will flot
oinly render it burglar-proof, but wiII
deliver into your hands any one tain,
pering with the lock. If 1 prove this
to you will you promise mie your
daughter?'
h"'If you succeed 1 will give you one
hundred tbousand dollars,' lhe said.

"'I'm sorry; it's your daughter 1
want.'

4 "Very well, then, mny daughter il
you succeed.'1

"At twenty-seven mninutes after eieht
the saine evening I had perfected my
attachment on the safe in Mr. Smart's
presence. The following morning at
ten, accQrding to appointment, I again
presented myself at the palace.

"'Your master was ili last ni'-ht,' I
said to the servant who usbered me
ii"'Yes, sir, hee bad a fainting spel,

sir, but he's quite well again this morn-
ing. You are to go to him at once,
sir.!

"Mr. Smart was standing in front of
the safe very much as 'when I had first
seen him.

"Good-morning, Mr. Smart; how do
you feel ?'

'f'Well, thank you; wby sbould I
flot feel well?'

"'Mr. Smart,' I saïd, 'yesterday
evening at thirty minutes after eight
you had an electric shock which caused
you' to fall tféonscious in front of
your safe. And this morning at haif-
past eigIit you regained your conscious-
ness. Arn I right?'

«"Yes!Y
"'Mr. Snmart, the saine thing would

bappen to anyone who tampered with
your safe, and without any knowledge
on bis part of the electrical trap set
for him.'

"'And suppose I had neyer recover-
ed from this electrical shock?'

"'There was a risk, I admit; it was
my first attempt on a person.'

"'And you knew exactiy how long
I would remain unconscious?'

"'Certainly, the apparatus was set for
twelve hours. You will admit, there-
fore, that I have succeeded?'

ý'Yes.'
"'And you will keep your promise

and give me your daughter?'
"'I always keep my word; you have

my permission, but my daughter re-
fuses to give bier consent. But. mY
young friend,' lie went on,' 'do not let
this fact disturh, you; 1 promise ta
buy ail your inventions, and to give
y-nu at once my check for one bundred
thousand dollars.'

"This," said Mr. Edison, glancing
smilingly about him, "is the story of
my first attempt to raise xnoney for
my inventions."

"And did you really seil this muillion-
aire ail your future inventions?' asked
a reporter.

"No," said Mr. Edison «Il couldn't
do that; 1 invented too mýany tbings."

"Is your faculty for invention a
natural one ?" asked one of the report-
ers.

"It ks." said Edison, and then, with
a twinkle ini his eye, "I have provenl
that to you by inventing this story aS
fast as I toldit to you."

T-lis Son-"«Dad, what i. uxeant by
the Great Divide?" Is it geographicý
al?"

Pater-"No, myboy, it is politirali
arid is Inrated, after an ~eiT
wlhere tue 'iris' meet for appOrtiOfling
the spoils."

Thne Young Peopmle.

P~ioosd un291h, 1909
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Thie Woodlark's 8og Kate Lloyd was a new sort of girl

to me. She was flot willing to be idie

The woodlark hopped on the maple two minutes. When she was flot cata-
:limb loguing books or writing bier letters or

And raised his voice and sang, translating French documents, she was
.And Uro' the depths of the forest dim practising touch typewriting, or getting

These merry wild notes rang: me to dictate to bier in our leisure, for
oh, Canada, Canada, Canada, Mr. Storer was often away for dayà at
Fair Canada, Canada, Canada, a time, and we both had time -on our
Sec lands did I, none did I,. none, did I, hands.
Like Canada, Canada, Canada. lIhere was no escaping the contagion

Hid in the green woods across the way of Kateseneg. It seemed to have
His mnte took up the strain, put something into me permanently

And again rang out the joyous lay, that never was there before-or perhaps
Again the sweet refrain: it only awoke sQmething that had been

Oh CnaaCanada, Cansda, asleep.
Farh and,,nda anada, We 'wfrked steadfastly and did' our
Fe airiand,CnoaediCd, ~e i ,work the best we knew bow, and thenSec andsdid , noe di 1,-owe did w i her tbings. Kate told me
i.ike Caniada, Canada, Canada. what 1 had already discovered, that I
The rovers who fromn over the foam was a littie dunce not to learn short-

To this new country came hand; and she proceeded to teach me
Heard amnong the trees the saine glad with energy and despatch. Then while

tone I practised, she wanted to know if
And caught the magic name: there was i',t anything I could teach

Oh, Canada, Canada, Canada, hër; but I cculd not think of a thing
Fair Canada Canada, Canada, except instrumental music, and we icît
See lands diâ I , none did 1, none, did 1, we must really draw the Une at a
Like Canada, Canada, Canada. ýpiano in the south station.
sicg ye who will of the eagle swift One day Mr. Storer brought the car-

Or of the nightingale, penters upstairs, and set tbem on one
The lark that sings in the summer lift -mnsyterious labor on the roof. We

But we the woodlark hiail. guess'ed at a flagstaff a-a tower and
oh, Canada, Canada, Canada, a cupola, bUt Mr,_Storý1 laughed and
Fair Canada, Canada, Canada, would not t
Sec -lands did I, none did 1, none, did 1, But finally, when the workmen had
Like Canada, Canada, Canada. r-re, leavilig a r(ýne wbich passed

-Wiliam atheon.into our office tiiroiin'h a bole in the,-Wiliam atheon.ceiling, hie bade mie pull it. As I cbey-
ed, the. sbriek of a syren whistle an-
swered. 1 let go with a fainter echo

Tii. Hold-up at The South Stationti of My own.
6 "Wbich was you ?" laughed Mr. Stor-

By Mariana M. Taliman. er. It works aIl right, doesn't it? Now
we won't have to faîl back on the
speaking-tube, and'get Michael to trav-

We made gas at the south station. e ail over the works, hunting in a
Our whole city was supplied by two burry for a man hie caui't find. Miss
plants, the south and west stations. Nelson, you tbink up a dozen of the
ours at the south being the larger, and n'en 'we send for oftenest and write
employing a force of two hundred nmen. tliem down, and we'll sec if we can't

I had much to learn when I entered get some sounds that the>' cati each
the employment of the gas companyv answer to. Yes, and we must have a
as book-keeper, and 1 enjoyed my dis- general caîl to the office for p-ày-night.»
coveries immensely, among tbem- the And here it was that I really had'a
fact that water-gas was not made f romn bright idea myself--quite worthy of
water; that the huge round gas-holders Kate.
that were placed in the various citv "0 Mr. Storer," 1 said, eagerly, "let
yards werc not meters, neither were they me call tbem by their initiaIs in the
filled to the windows and doors with a Morse alphabet! The master mason,
great bulk of loose, floating gas which Mr. Arnold, ll cail A, and tiien the
migbt rush out at any moment; that chief chemist you are always wanting,
a gas plant must have engineers, drafts- lie can tel bis own D from A. May
men,,, surveyors, inasons and builders, I show you ?"
besides thc bost of stokers, boiler-tend- "Go abead," assented Mr. Storer
ers, pumpers and yardmen; and that itid I laid my hand on the rope 'anâ
tar and ammonia and coke, as by-pro- biew: "- - - - - -, dasb-
ducts, were turned out from the huge dot-dot, dash-dot-dot," twice. It work-
plant, as well as its legitimate products ed beautifily.
of coal- and water-gas that kept aur "He needn't know 'the alphabet, of
city warm and bright of winter nights. course," I said, in explanation of my

The consulting and contracting engin- idea, "but at tbe samne time he can tell
eer for the whole company was also D from A. So on with ail the rest.
local superintendent of thesc works, Shall I make a list, and then Kate can
and a man so enthusiastic in bis profes- typewrite it and bang it here, and I
sion it bas neyer since been my fortune will put the telegraph letters opposite,
to meet. He had a huge tecbnical so any one of us can pull the rigbt one
library of some six tbousand volumes, by referring to it?
-ev-erything that bore even remotely Mr. Storer thought the idea excellent,
on gps-making,-and pamphlets and and approved my list when it was
magazines from ail over the civilized cornpleted, merely adding to it:
world. M is only holidays were trips "Six dots-Al bands double quick
to attend conferences of gas-men, and tc the engneer's off ce."
his social divers:ons were occasional How useful our n'ew whistle proved i
evenirigs spent with bis con fries. For The works were huge and sbadowy
aIl this, hie was the most genial and and full of nooks and corners, and a
the most versatile man that I ever searcb for a man was sometimes a
kriew. matter of boturs; but wben the wbistle

Kate Lloyd and I had very good spoke, its voice echoed far and widc
times at the sotb sation. Kate was across thec sait river, on tire shore of
a later corner than I. She came in whicb, desolate and al-ne, stood the
with Mr. Storer's need for a private long, smokc-grimed buildings of the
sccretary, whcn bis mass of cor-es- sotuth station.
pondence grew so bulky.1 Kate was delighted at my telegraphie

If I had b-en as ambitious and en-! lore, and wisled to learn it at once.
terprising before Kate's coming as 1I "You told me you didn't know any-
grew afterward, she would ntever bave tbing to teach mýe,' she said. "You
corne, for when Mr. Shorter one day mi--ht bave been teaching me tbe Morse
rc,,-irked that hie wished 1 knew short- àlp--het. Do it now."
band, I only replied with genuine i-e, "Whi- what gond -will it do you,
gret that I was very son-y I did iunt. chid? I learned telegrapby nmne years
And as it was five mnonits between a. o, and then took up book-keepiniz,
that remark and the stenographer's ard neyer put it to orse cent's worth
coming, I mi-ht have given i-y ern- of«practical use until this very day."

,ployer an ae-reeablc surprise by mak- "And isn't that quite enougb?" re-
in-, mvself more valuable to him in the joined Kate. "I sbouid bie giad if1
ncr'tirne. cotild do as much with anything 1 had

1-TnwP%'er, that neyer entered mv hpad 1Iearned. Why, you could cail every
ii tbin'e days. "Be fit for more than 1 s;nýle man in the works with a two-
the tl-'ril âu re doirug," 1Ib had no0t letten combination, cotildn't vou?"
then made miy notto. "I upos so," I said, absently. "Sec
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tb5à nhld gives Ruberoid
ilt ~ of rubber wlthout con-

aUf'Îta oit.It is this gum.
dà wiad, -weagher, sun,

cfd, gnes snd fumes, where ail
Othoe coompouada faiL

Itiesgtmnnth. Ruberine cernent
whièh sàempeniet ecdirol of R.uber-
oci roaflug, which makes ours prac-
-tlcally *a on#-piece roofing--seaied
againt leakeasesicci againat the
weather.,

Ruberoici cornes plain and in colors.
The attractive Red, Brown snd Green
Ruberoli are fine enough for tic cost-
lèst home AntheU color feature is
.zcludve-poteted by patents.

In thse puet twenty years we have had
cexperience flot only with ail ready roof-
inge, but with otherroofings-eshingles,
tar, tin, iron sud other roofinge.

We Tes A1 Rofr
.4" rooingwc e exposed to the

weather test, on =u rozf garden. at
our factory.

Thse resuit of these twenty years of
teRts wc bave written into a book
wbichwill be gladly sent you fre.
'This book is agoldmine frofnnformation dlnaout Uitah sta

gemsud disadvsnta-M B e eq roofing
o aXrh pipose. To

secure a copy,. ad-
dress Dept 4u.The

~''~~!?'?~Standard Paint Com-
'mmv ~bru~ uepany of Canada,

mma teor ur .Ltd., Montreai.

'fli Stadard PatComnpanYof Canada, Ltd., MonftrealCanada
Now York RMmburg London Pa"i

Moreilianone best ? N
When you ask your grocer to send

you the best flour, he sends ypu-
hi£ best. When you know the best
four and order by the name, the
choice is flot left to the grocer.
Many grocers handie

Royal Houseold Flouw
as their leader. They have found it
the safest flour to recommend because
its resuits are sure and its purity is
unqucstioned. Il ypur grocer's best
is flot Royal Household, insist on his
getting it'for you. The benefit will
be mutual.
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l 1 here, Kate, 1 believe I could t:each you was another one sorewhere"erhaps
telegrapby down liere, after ail. I have two or tliree others.
a littie instrument at honie, and Mr. I rose, hummning a careless song, put-
Dale could fix us up a, battery if Mr. ting into it, I an sure, a most artistic
Storer is willing. He bas everything tremolo without the slightest effort.
ini the laboratory. We'll ask him." "I think lil finish my tabulating on

Mr. Storer, on application, proved the other machine!1" I called out to
perfectly willing. He knew ahnost ev- Kate, and wbipipied the cover otf a
erything hi-nself, it se&med to me, and long-carniage typewriter that stood by
he appreciated fhle desire of other peo- me. Inserting for form's sake a long
pie to learn things. He superintended sheet of paper, with, trembling fingers
the construction of the .batt:ery with' ajdot
the liveliest interest, and then astonisb- "1 understand. Can you tell if au-
ed me beyond measure by sitting down other one"cornes up ?"
to the keyboard when it got into run- "Yes; I see the stairway," answered
ning order and ciicking off nonchalantiy; ae N n nsgt
on the sounder. "Is it too dark to sec the road from

".Well, how is it? Alil right" your window? Could you screarn out
And to our ejaculations he said, with and wann the men as tbey corne down

a twinkle in bis eyes as he burried offj the bill?"
to somne construction work, "I was "Can't sec tbe hlM," answered tlhe
stranded down in Mexico once, and chattering typewriter. «'Don't dare
had to work my way homne. I tried' move. Tbink he has me covered with
telegraphing." revolver.'

"Did you ever see such a cosmopol- In spite of my fright I could but
ite?" asked Kate, as he burnied away. manvel at Kate's admirable compcsure.

"AusriaRussia, China, California, She sat tapping away at her machine,
and4 now Mexico! The other day, in pausing now and then with a littie
that- consultation, you know, the New puzz-led frown, with a pretense of de-
York man said, 'Where did you get cpeigtentsi e ok
that idea of the roof arch ? That ciphri at. notes I h eaboote
seems an excellent tbing.' 'Oh, tliat's aIdtbouit dfast. C o Iw itente
a littie point I got in Hungary,' said adts tdw otoetosbn
Mr. Storer, in an everyday' voice, and sisters below? It was too dank, tbey

wenton tlkin. Shh I now aîfwould take it for a mere waste scrap
as rnuch when PIm his age?" o aeadIdrdfo alot

"You will if your present thirst for '"Another man," ticked the machine,
knowledge holds good," I laugbed. monotonously. "He bas stopped on the
I"Wei, now, get your chair, and li landiiig in dark corner. Not corning
teach you the alphabet by sound. Oh, up. I

whatfunthis~s."Shall I cail from my window?*'
We certainly did have good times said the long-carrnage macbince.

at that south station. '*No, no !" answered the other. "Wait
One winter evening-it was pay- tilli we bear the wheels, at least."

night, and Mr. Storier bad gone up- , Don't you moveI, whatever you do,"
town with the pay-roll-we sat at work,I said. "l'il try to call from the toilet-
Kate in the outer office, whicb was roorn window. Sorne one rnay see
separated by a wrougbt-inon lattice- me."$
wonk frorn the inner one, where I was 1 rose, and still humrning rny care-
busy straightening out the books for less song, walked across into the safe
the last month. littie mner room and tbrew the window

The cbemists were in the works, up. Outside ail was silence and dark-
getting bottiefuls of nauseating gas ness. If only a wonkrnan would stroli
stuifs for analysis; the draftsmen and within that illuminating band of light
assistant engineers had strayed afar that the lamp tbrew I
bound on various errands. We had the At that moment I h*eard the ligbt
upper floor quite to ourselves. rumble of wbeels. A wild impulse

It was a cold night, and growing seîzed me to fiy back to the outer office,
dark. Down below, at th--e office en- flinxg up the wAindow, and warn the
trance, I could see, even through the unsuspecting paymaster. Then I caught
dark, the white linen cuifs and hoods sight of the wbistle-rope. In an in-
that gleanied against the somber attire stant I spnang to it-well out of sight
of two Catbolic sisters. It was their ofth:e crouching intruders,-and blew
custom to appear promptly at the for dear life, over and over, the six

*works on paynights, and to stand mod- short blasts of the "hurry-up" cail.
jestly and silintly, witb downcast eyes. Cris.p and clear it sbrieked, in wbat
at the gates, to receive offeri ngs frorn Kate used to speak afterwands as 'an-
the wonkmen as they passed out in lie, gel tones," "Ali hands double-quick to
opening tlieir yellow pay-envelopes.bu the engineer's offic;e 1"

It was cold and growing colder, u They poured in from every quarter.
the sist;ers stood there patient. motion- 1 heard the cnunch of many feet upon
less. The payrnaster was late, 1Ithought the gravel. Neyer was a more welcome
as I looked at the dlock. Suddenly 1 sound. Safe now fromficar of detec-
became' aware, through tbe monotonous 1 to I 1 ne-entered the toilet-rooný,
click of Kate's typewriten, of a sort closed tbe door behind me, flung up the
of repetition in the sound. My ear,, window, and called out to the wonder-
trained to the spacings of the telegraph- ing crowd below.
ic alphabet, spelled out over and over "-'wo men are up here with pistols,
the word, "Ella! Ella !"-my own waiting to waylay th;e payrnaster !"
naine. 1 beard the calîs, the sudden sbifting

I looked out with a smile, about to of pressure; I saw the throng pour in
make sorne amused comment on Kate's below; I knew tbey would not corne up-
discovery that the typewhiter kzey made stairs unarrned, and I flew back to
an excellent substitute for the key of see what had befallen Kate.
a teiegrapb sourider. But too bewildered to connect the

But something strained and unusuai alanming shriek of the whistle on the
iii ber look and the pallor of ber usually roof witb the girl wbo sat still evoking
iosy face distunbed mrie. meaningless words front ber. faitbful

"Don't speak !" the key went on. machine, two men darted by her and
'ýLook away !"1 jumped out of the laboratory windows

1 did sol much wondering, and witb to the yard below.
niy beart beginning to beat uncomfort-i One tell heavily, and was picked up
ably fast. uniconscious. A revolver la>' beside

"A man bas corne up-stairs and crawl-1 hirn. The other man was neyer cap
red into the Iaboratory," went on the i tured, althougli the hue and cry was
improvised ke>', slowly spelling out the bot after him. It was found tat i

i -vords. "Not one of our mIn He boanded a car at the neanest point, and
thinks I don't see bim-n" aften that al trace was iost.

Like a flash the situation dawned tup- Katie and I were negarded as great
on me. The works stood on the dark, heroines, and Mn. Storer was neyer
çcserted outskirts of the city, and the tîred of joking us on our bunglar-
pr-ivnîiaster, wlio drove down in a little alarms, and pretending to poke fun at
lighit buggy, alw'ays brought a second uls. But we hcand from many quarteTs
man and a revolver with Ihim, to guard thait he feit very pnoud of bis assist-
,igainst highwayinen. The works were ants.
-clerally well watch:ed xitin. -What We stili chenish, each of us, a shleet
;lvcrýe fate was it that had- emptied of paper covered with typewritten char-
tC office building toniglit? actens thzit seem destitute of ail sense;

W'hat sliould 1 do? If there wvas 'oie but we read betwecn the lines, and
rian already upstairs, of course there thev mea a great deal to uls.
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CAP n

Thne Chidren.
WhoLovs te TeeSBoalt her to the other girls., Her mother's

Who LVO8 ho T'Ooefavorite raie was, "Do unto others

Who loves the trees best? as you would have them do tinta
il' said the spring. you," and she had impressed this

'Their leaves so beautiful upon lher littie daughter's mid.
To them I bring.' But to go back to my story. As

Who loves the trees best? Edith was walking home for dinner
ISumimer saidl. she was overtaken by May Gibson,

'Ioive themn blossotus. who asked hier if she was going ta
White, yellow, red.' try for the prize.

Who loves the trces best? Edith responded modestly that she
'1'said the Faîl. bad thought of trying, but that she

'Igve luscious fruits, knew she could flot Write very good
Brit tints to al. verses and was 'almost afraid to try.

Wbo loves the trees bent? May hurried on to overtake Grace
'i love tbem best' and bier chum to whom she told that

Harsh Winter answered, Edith was going to win the gold-
di give themn rest.' pieces, if she couIc!.

Grace meant to try, too, and she
the pize.felt almost sure of winninr if Edith

Wlnnlng tepie did flot enter the contest; if she did,

The bell of the Mai'field school there was a good deal of doabt in
had just rung, and the scholars camnelher mind. So she' said scornfully,
trooping in. When the boys and "il should think she would be
girls bac! taken their seats, the ashamed to stand up in bier aid
teacher, Miss Br,.own, told tbem she patched muslin, and beavy shoes!"
had a surprise for tbem. Judge She thought that if Edith heard
White, the wealthiest man tbe town this speech she might decide flot to
of Mayifield cctuld boast of, had of- compete, and then the coast woald
fered a prize of twenty gold-pieces to be clear for ber. Edith did hear, for
the scbolar whô could write the most she was but a short distance behind.
original poemn relating to Easter. The tears 6lled hier eyes, 'but she-
The contest wÏs open te only the brushed tbem away and hurried on
boys and girls of Miss Brown's home.
room, and tbey would be given one The week çassed rapidly. ]Edith
week in Which ta prepare the poem. prepared bier poem as carefaily as
On Easter nigbt the contestants, possible. Mrs. Lawrence (Grace's
were to recite their poemsry and inother) bac! snbscribed for a paper
judge White was ta decide on their for Edith wbicb gave suggestions
merits and award the prime. The for poems, for she knew the littie
poems must be original, andi the girl loved te write. She was a kind-
children must compose them without hearted woman, and had helped Mrs.
auy assistance. Smith ta sectire castomers for wbomn
.MLiss Brown concluded by saying to sew. In this paper sugges-
she boped al of bier scholars would tions were given for an Easter
try for the prize, since nothing couic! poem, although the writer must
be iost and mach might be gaîned by choose tbe sabject and arrange the
earnest effort. words ta rbyme. Sa Edith prepared

As the teacher announced this bier poemi from tbis, and it was very
vonderfal offer, ail eyes were turned good
upon Grace Lawrence and Edith On Friday, before Easter, as
Smith-the «"poets" of -- tbe scbool. Edith was passing Grace's desk, a
Every one feit sure 'that itber Grace sheet of paper flattered ta the floor.
or Edith must wn the prize. The Editb picked it up and discovered it
two irls were quite different in dis- was Grace's Easter poem. She did
positlion, for Grace was an only not intend ta read it bat a word at-
daughter of wealtby parents, while tracted bier attention, and as she
Edith's father was dead, and bier glanced At aver she saw it was miuch
mother sewed bard to earn enoagh the same as bier own, with a differ-
ta keep bier littie daughter in scbool. ent stibject. Then she remembered
Edith lived with ber mother in a that Mrs. Lawrence bad sppàken of
smali, brown bouse, in a poor part sabscribing for the paper fo! Grace
of the town. Grace iived in a large and it was evdenÉthtat Grace hadi
bouse, really a mansion, and had prepared bier poemn from the srne
everytbing she could wisb for. Sbe paper.
was natural!y spoiled, as she was Her own name came first on the
the only cbild left to ber parents of programme, and Edith knew that-
four that had been born to them, having beard her poem-Grace would
and was delicate. She was inclined not speak. This would enable bier ta
ta -be vain, which was to be ex- win the gold-pieces, wbich meant
pected, perbaps, and was somewhat 50 ach ta botb bier and bier mother.
selfisb in hier play, but sbe bad a This was Edith's first tboaght; bat,
kind heart and was liked by ber as bier mother's favorite rtile came
Schoolmates. Possibly the fact that into bier mind, she dismissed the first
she ived in a fine bouse and gave a idea as anwortby of bier, and formed
good many parties had something to another plan.
do with their fondniess for bier. Easter nigbt came at last, and the

Edith bac! a sunny nature, and cburcb wbere the exercises were ta
neyer complained if bier clothes were be held was filled with expectant
flot so nice as those of tbe otber people. Grace Lawrence was attired
girls. Her mother called bier "Little in pink China silk, witb pink rilybons
Sunbeax," and declared sbe could in ber glossy caris. When Editb's
neyer do witbout ber. Editb was ai-i name was called she quetly an-
ways willing ta yield bier own swered that sbe bac! witbdrawn from
wisbes, and, althoagb bier motber the contest. Tbe judge looked sur-
had moved ta Mayfield onîy a year prised,. and sorry as welI, for Edith
before, she bad won a great niany was a favorite of his; but bie pres-
friends-so many, indeed, that Grace ently turned his attention ta Grace,
was quite jealous of bier, and seldom wbose recitation was next on the
lost an opportunity ta wound ber 'list. Wben al bad finisbed, the an-
feelingg. Some of Grace's own nouncement was mnade that Grace
fiends had 'taken Edth's part at bac! won the pnize, and tbe shining
times. gold-pieces were handed to ber in a

Editb often felt very Sad!, and dainty, silken purse.
wmondered wby Grace treated bier so Then the judge cleared his tbroaf.
cruelly wben she could be sa kind ta ««I should like to know why Miss
others. She, too, would bave liked 'Editb witbdrew," be said, "and
to be friends with ber, but Grace doubtless many others woald, also.
gave ber no opportunity to showvany Will she not come forward and ex-
friendlv spirit, or to speak to ber; plain? 1 feel that this is due to aIl."
and Fo Editb contented berseif by Poor Edith-she did not know
never replying angriîy to the un(ind what to do: Tears filled bier eyes
things Grace said to ber. and by- aI- anid ber cbeekçs flusbed. Tben sbe
ways taying pleasant tbings about stepped to the judge's side, and talc!

e.4se~

i

tCmp' ofes Io a
with exclamations of deligf

made iii a moment. Don't fo
the name 1'CAMP.'

R. Paurson a"su os, colateS>csshis, r.&

21 Months' Expereuce with OXY9-'Q
Mr. Peter Enozland, of Chatham, N.B.,

writes on Mýa y 22nd, 1»09
"I had indigestion or heartburn ; y feet

were alwvays cold exvept when asleep; 1
would have ta get up three or four times, lu
the night. I could not work nor waik fast;
often I have had ta stop until I vould get
relief. The doctors toli e a.year egamat
April that it was the heart, and ta be very
careful. I had taken lots of medicine, and
vas worse two montha ag a than vhen I took
the trouble in April, 19M. Nov I bave no
heartburn or inigestion, and mny feet are a
natural varxnth, .1 seepfrum 10.30 ta .30,
a good refreshiug sieep. 1 eau work or waik
around smartly. I have hadbut light attacha hzmBiks.. Sn.hé
tva or three times in two months, and that uli
vas my own fault, for I over-exerted."1

OXYDONOR la the wonderfuai hie Instrment lnvented by Dr. llercL1l4E,
SRnche, which malces you master of dises.. You cmu get well as easily as
you eau get sick-while you sleep.

OXYDONOR causes the body ta absorb Oxygen freeiy fron tthe air,
through the skin and tisaues. Once permeated with Oxvgen, the syst.em la
so invigorated that it spontaneonly throws ocg diseuse, and regains perfect
health.

Write at once for Free Bookiet about OxywoR and its wonderfulcure.

DR. H. BANCHE & 00., W5 St. Ga*Orlne Stmot~ W., 3GETHEA

Cl

¶Ohooolatea ae, for Ot li !Utg1.b" sat i ** k
t. enjoy.
¶?he rlcbuéess, d&Mgaltesu .Mt'"ty t fot 1àI !wOc>ea

to ts f eminine ttese
e7ly's 'OanadlauMI" cocolait.&»are=aevi

liat 01 oomplhiely st*f169 keeWde¶WIfl you b. one or
¶These ur ont eet lboe Iteajs Uoe

th aalei o d*Ucioul, et-0oe
¶Let us have your vYdçt.

Sold viaever ieetb Oau4aSOre

Foley Bros w,
aDmoNTONtm
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~r o. Ûot handW 1'Sea1 Brand"
lwÎthawa11k tQ ýtue néxt town
Sto get the genuine

CM :~& SANORNS
"SEAL BRAND"COFEE

'uiand 2 pound tin cans,
-neyer ini buILk

If Christike's "Zephyr
Cream" Sodas were

judged on flavor a1one..
-"PAVE aside, if *you like,,ail other points

Sof superiority. and ji4dge Christie's
"Zephyr Cream " Sodas on flavor akyie.

If vota have neyer- tasted Christie's you may
uay flaat there neyer is much fiavor to a soda
biscut. Just you try Christie's and see!

The fIavor of the pure, wholesome
raw inaterials that go into Christies
"Zephyr Cream" Sodas is icarried
tbrough to the finisbed product-and
made iasting- by stientific metbocds
of mixing, baking and packing. The
Christie Fiavor is delightful. Testit.

Christie, Brown
& Company

Limited

SPERFECTIONS
5 That is what you get when you buy

5 BRIGGERIS PURE JAMS

I ORANGE MARMALADE. I
Have you tried Brigger's New

> Strawberry Jam?UIT IS DELICIQ0U S.j
Absolute Purity car nteed.aip U4

R. D. EVANS, Discoverer ofthIerOla mous EVANS' CANCER CURE,
desires ail who suifer wlth Can-Gnoer C ecrtGoiet im w as

luternai Cancer. Write, R D. EVANS, BRANDON, MANITOBA.

her story timidly. He expiained it to
the audience, adding, "I sbail award
another prize for the same amount
to Miss Edith for ber unseifisb-
nes s."

Everybody cheered until tbe
cburch ecboed. And Gracf tbrew
ber arms around Edith and wiisp-
ered, "You dear giri-forgive me!
Edith answered back that tbere was
notbing to forgive, with the happy
tears stili shining in ber eyes; but
sbe tbougbt in ber beart tbat this
Was tbe very loveiiest Easter. that
eouid ever be, and better tban ail the
rest, she and Grace would be good
friends.,

What the Bunnies Found.

By John H. Jewett, Author of The
Bunny Stories, and More

Bunny Stories.

Who are those queer bunnies, who
wbo walk on two feet,

Ail dressed up like chiidren, and al-
most as sweet?

Tbey are story-book bunnies, wlho
founc' wbiie at play

A nest in tbe bushes, one bright sum-
mer day,

With three tiny, speckled eggs cid-
dIed up tbere-

A mother bird's treasure, a father
bird's care.

Wbat do you supose these bunnies
did tben-

Takr. tbe eggs from the nest and run
borne again?

Tliaý is just what five littie bunnies
first tbougbt

They wanted to do, tili they at-ked
if they ougbt

To rob tbe dear birds of tbeir treas-
ures, for inn---

And there were flot enough to give
each bunnie one.

Cousin jack with the crutches, wbo
looks very wise,

Said: "Leave tbem alone and we'll
bave a surprise.

Just take a. siy peep at the eggs as
they lie

In their snug littie borne, and then by
and by0

We wili corne here again, and may
lind instead

A nestful of baby-birds snuggled in
bed."

One day the five bunnies with their
Cousin jack

Had a etroll and a picniic, 'and when
they carne hack,

Thye heard the sarne horne-birds
singing close by

With three little baby-birds learning
to fly.

Now was not this better than rob-
bing the nest ?

The bunnies were glad and-the birds
sang the rest.

The Pedlar.

Harry and Ned rau into the
bouse, shouting and laughing. "We've
seen such a horrid oid pediar with
packs on his back! He is bent over
like an oid oid, mari, mother; aiid
his face is dark, and he acts cross."~

"Did you niake h'im cross?' asked
mother genily.

"Oh, we iaughied and foliowed hirn.
Maybe he didn't like it. But lie looks
so funny! How could we help it?"

Mother's kind eycs looked troub-
led. "Dear boys, the poor pediar is
a stranger to us. Perhaps he has
left ioved ones, and is trYînlg to ear:î
a littiemoney to lhelp thein. Doint
you think that it hurts hini to be
laughied at and teascd, as it wvuuld
you if you were far froni home and
from ail who love -von ?"

"Motimer, I (idIl't think of any-
bhing but liaving fiii. I'rn sorry. 1

\\- ii't do it agaiin."
"Do you know that the Bible says

I .ove ye therefore thé stranger'? -1
\%ill find it for votn."

And then mother took the hig
Bible and rcad from thic tenth chap-1

ter of Deuteronomy, the eigbteenth
and nineteentii verses; and both boys
promised that* the next time they
saw a poor stranger, even if he did
look queer, they would speak kindiy
and poiitely to him.

A Tragedy In Real Lite.

There was a tragedy the other day
in W. S. Ciay's dove house which,
bad the actors been humnan beings,
would bave meant a case for the'
grand jury and aroused universai
pity and indignation. A mother dove
had been the target of the small boy
with a 22 rifle. The bullet bad passed
through her breast, leaving ber oniy
strength enough to flutter homeward
and reach the nest wbere a balf-
grown fledgiing awaited her coming.
Dying, she bad snuggled up against
ber littie one, ber life blood ouising
out over ber own white breast and
against ber babe. And there, with
eyes staring wide, sbe breathed ber
Iast and the fledgling starved, then
froze, and tbey were found with tbeir
heads pressedi togetber as in a last
loving embrace. Mr. Clay brou ght
them down town just as tbey rested
in the nest, and the sigbt and thesuffering it bespoke were enougb to
meit the hardest heart. And tbe boy
with the 42 rifle may' cause a liketragedy ajain and many times.

Hlttlng the Nali.

A city firin being in want of a boy
in their miii, a piece 'of paper was
tacked on one of the posts, in a prom-
inent place, so that tbe boys could see
it ýs they passed. The paper read:
"Boy wanted: Cali at the office to-
morrow morning."

At the time indicated a host of
boys was at the gate. Ail were ad-
rnitted, but the overseer was a littie
perplexed as to the best way of choos-
ing onie from so many, and said he:
-Boys, I want only one; and here are
a great many. How shall I choose?"

After tbînking a moment, he invited
them ail into the yard and, driving a
inail into one of tbe large trees and
taking a short stick, told tbern tbat
the boy who could bit the nail with
the stick, standing a littie distance
from the tree, should bave the place.
The boys ail tried bard and, after
t'iree triais each, signaiiy failed to
F.. the nail. The boys were toid to

core again next morning; and this
time, when the gate was opened,
there was but one boy, who, after be-
ing, adrnitted, picked up a stick and,
throwing it at the nail, bit it every
time.

"lHow is this?" asked the overseer.
"What have you been doing?"

And the boy, looking up with tears
in his eyes, said, "You see, sir, I
have a poor oid' mother; and I amn«%
poor boy. I bave no father, sir, and
I thought I should like to get the
place, and so help ber ail I can; and,
after going home yesterday, I drove a
ilail into the barn, and bave been try-
ing to bit it ever since, and I bave
cerne down this morning- to trY
ngain."

Klndness.

"What is the real good?"
I asked in musing mood.
"Order," said the court;
"Knowledge," said the school;
"Truth," said the wise man;
"Pleaýsure,"e said the fool;
"Love," said the maiden;
"Beaiuty." said the page;
'Freedorn,' said the dreamer;
"Vire," said the sage;
"Famiie," said the soldier;
'Equlitv." said the seer;
Spake nîy heart full sadly,
"The answer is flot her.'
Then within rny bosom
Sofly this 1 heard:
"Each huart holIs the s;ecret;
"'Kindnec.s' is t'ic word!.'
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How She Led Hlm on.
A young banker 'was timidly

courting a pretty girl. One after-
tioon in the garden he scraped up
courage enough to ask in a tremu-
lous whisper for a kiss.

"A kiss?" she said. "You ask me
for a kiss. Now, applied to the
hand a kiss signifies respect. On
the forehead it denotes friendship.
tipon the lips it denotes ail tings-
,or nothing." She paused pensively,
then she went on: "You may, since
brou wish it, kiss. me. You may ex-
press yourself in one kiss. Pro-

The timid young man, red and
confused, pondered. "I mustn't ]ose
ler," he muttered to himnself.
1"Wbere, then, shall I kiss lier?"
"ISuddenly lis meditations were in-

*tIerrupted by a thrilling whistle. 1t
%vas lis divinity, lier red moutli

Suck ered into the shape of a rose-
uher bat pulled down over ber

eyes, hiding lier forehead com-
pletely, and ber liands were thrust
Up to the wrist in the pockets of hçr
jacket!

Sacred Rîghts.
~A true specfimen of manly chivalry

-the very pattern of a small knight
who holds tlie riglits of his lady
love sacred-was encountered the
,other day in a Boston kindergarten.
The teacher discovered that a very
amall boy was cliewing guni, and she
bade him, disgorge it.

"I can't," lie said.
"You can't?" she answered in sur-

prise.» "Why, yes, you can, and you
must."

"No, I can't," lie persisted, and
kept the gum in1 is mouth.

"Now, why can't you give me that
gum, Johhny," tlie teacher asked.

"Because," said johnny sliortly, "it
belongs to a little girl in Somerville."

It Was a CaviIty.
A well-known dentist tells the fol-

lowing story of bis attempt to cor-
nier« a Christian Scientist:

"Every time we met, this Scientist
took occasion to scoif at medical
science and to dwell upon the won-
ders which could lie performed
through faitli. 'You are convinced
that, through faitb, you can do any-
thing?' I said to bum one day.

'Yes,' lie replied, 'faith will move
Mnountains!'

"A week later lie was in my office
With a swollen jaw due to toothache.
'What, you liere?' I exclaiîned, with
feigned astonisliment.

'Oh, doctor,' he said, 'I have suf-
fered agony all through the niglit. 1
Simply can't stand this pain any
longe r.'

"'Have you tried faith?' I asked
him. 'You know You told me the
other day, tbat faith could move
Mo0un tains.'

"'But this is a cavity, doctor; this
is a cavity."'

Returned Empties,
One of thie suburlis of Chicago is

the site of a well-known school of
theology, fromn whicli go out each
Week-end many members of the
senior class to try tlieir voices as
"supplies."

A passenger on a Monday morn-
L:îg train was surprised at the ntum-
ber of theni who got off at the station.
-"Wbat are aIl those cbaps getting

off liere?" lie aske'd the brakeman.
"Theni?" answered the brakeman.

"Oh they're returned empties for
thc college."

-On Bad Enoqgh.
Oeday, as the train drew up nt

the little station of a most ýcpress-
ingz town in the fever-pnd-aptie dis-
trict of a western state," relnied a

Twcitin ýa lecture on bis A-icri-
tour, "a fcllow-passen ger, thrust-

inz bis head out of ai car window,sadto a dejected-looking citizen

who was leaning against the station
door:

" 1 say, what do you cali this
dried-up, dreary, heaven -forsaken,
wretched place?'

"'i hat's near enough, stranger,'
replied the native. in a melancholy
voice. 'Let it go at that.'"

Theyý were travelling 'peacefully
home in their lumbering market cart
when.from the shadowyhedge there
leaped two unkempt forms.

Not mucli time was wasted in use-
less talking. The unkempt ones in
an earnest and businesslike manner
went thsough the pockets of farmer
Williams and bis daugliter, turned
them, out of the market cart, and
drove off in it themselv-sý-'

"Dear, oh, dear!" wailed the poor
old man, "bere's a nice to-do. Horse
and cart and money too-all gone.
Oh, dear-"2

But bis faitbful daugliter was there
to comfort him.

"Not the nioney, father dear," she
said. «'I hid the purse ini my mouth."1

"In thyv mouth, lass!" cried the o!d 1man. "Good f or thee. But, oh, wht
a pity thy mother wasn't here. We
miglit ha' saved the horse and carti"

Alil the Samne to Hlm.
One of a parky of pentlemen lent

his corner seat in- an aiready crowd-
s'ed railway car to go in searcli of
somethinp, to eat, leaving a rug to
reÉerve bis place. On returning lie
found that, in spite of the rugr and
the protests of bis fellow-passengers,
the seat liad been usurped by a wo-
man clad in handsome clothes. With
fiashing eyes she, turned upon him:

"Do you know, sir, that I arn one
of the directors' wives ?"

"Madam," lie replied, "were you
the director's only wife 1 should stil:
protest."

Concernlng Jock and MaUgle.
"Maggie," said Joèk, wbose minciwas made up to prooose-and after

tbey had talked about everything
else for the last hour-"ýwasna I here
on Sawbith niclit?",

c"Aye, Jock, I dare say ye were."
"And wasna I bere on Monday

"Aye, so, you were."
"And I was liere on Tuesday

nicht ?"
"Aye ye did bappen liere on Tues-

day nicit."
"And I was here on Wednesday

nicht?"
"Aye, so ye were, Jock, so yewere.-
"And I was here on- Thursday

nicht ?"
"l'Il no deny that ye were, Jo-k."
".And I was liere on Friday niclit?"
":Aye, I'ni-4 7 inkiniz that's so."
"And this is Saturday niclit, and

I'm bere again?"
"Weel, wliat for no'? 'Ye are vera

welcome."
"Maggie" (desperately), "d'ye no'

begin to smell a rat?"

Worse Vet.
One of the members of the Denver

bar, says the Newv York Times, is an
old-scbool Southerner, many of
whose sayings have become proverb-
ial.

One dav, in discussin$g a political
app&intment with him, a newspaor
nman said of tbe lucky candidate, "4It's,
absurd to appoint him. He can't read
writing."

"Writing!" exclaiined the "jtidge."
"Why, the fellow can't read reading!"

He Knew the Horse&
Clones, do you bappen to knový

anvone who bas a horse for sale?"' iquired Brown, ini a conversation
wbicli the Chicago News reports.

"I have reasons for believing, tha'
Gree~n bas," replic I Joncs.

"Why do you think so?"
"RBecause i sold him one yester-
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~ miiw~tis, NeraliaScia-
tcuf~ago~P in lathe Chest or idneys,

;' r >ai= and ttrains. It is un-ulaIeda~~ Itive û- ad cuùre for ail Coughs,
Col8, oreThratBronchitis, "Grip" and

Pains ani4 Aches of ail Iicands..
Alto;iatergÊal1ly Iàdway's Ready Relief inMWater,

.or ail Bowel Pains and Disorders.

MM4grPED COPY of" HOPE FOR THIS 5101, a iaI.4 b. p"icpal "monnte of niankind-with direcions
for choir treatment, tb

RADWY SICO.I MONTREAV, CANADA

A Business Precaution.
A caller at the boardin'c-hou e of

4frs. Irons was s4rprised to sec a fine
greybound basking in the sun out-
side the kitchen door. "I didn't
know. you had. a dog," she said.
"He's a beautiful* animal. How long'
have yott haci bim?"

.,tTwo or three ,years."
"How does ht happen I have neyer

seen him in passing along here ?"
"We don't allow him to leave the

back yard," replied Mrs.- Irons, with
emphasis.. "What. kind of an adver-
tisemnent would h "be for a boarding-
bouse to have a creature as leati as
that dog is standing round in front
of it?'

Fair Warnlng.
Titis, is the admonition which ap-

pears, inthe window of a cheap res-
tauirant: "Dine here, rfid you will
neyer dine anywhere else."

Ton limes Seven.
Some modern philosopher lias

given in these eleven lines the sum-
mary of life:
7 years in childhood's sport and

play.,..... .......... ....... 7
7 years in school from day to

day ..... ....... .. ......... 14
7 years at trade or college life.. 21.
7 ycars to find a place and wife. 28
'7 years to building upward given 35
7, years to business hardly driven 49
7 years for some wild-,oose chase 19
7 years for wealth and, bootless

race .............. 56
7 years for hoarding for your heir>63
7 years in weàkness, pain and

1care ...... ........ ........ 70
Then die and go-you should know

whcre.

Ne a'eally was iooking for one.
Evcrybndy knows how curious the

average pedestrian is and how easy it
is to collect a crowd. Going home up
Regent street a few evenings ago, our
friend Dan McCord suddenly stopped,
and liglitipg a match, began searching
carefully on the edge of the pavement.
He soon had half-a-dozen people
rounid him, onýé of wliom asked:

"What are you looking for?"
"A sovereigri," replied Mac, curtly.

Thereupon the questioner pulled out
a lot of matches,- lighted one and as-
sisted in the searcli, an example
wbich was quickly followed by two
or tbree others, while the crowd
rapidly increased.

"Whereabouts did you, los% the
pound ?" again asked the frst , -peak-
er.«I didn't lose it-I'm only loolritig
for one; it's so long sice I pssessed
one," was Mac's ýtclid reply, arnd
then the crowd melt,-d more quickly
tl'an it had gathered.

A Smart Cierk.
I a dry goods store, noted for is

sevcre rules and discipline, a lady
asked to see some dresses. The man-
ager politely bowed lier fo' a chair,
calling a clerk to serve. Piece after
piece was displayed before lier, but the
lady eviîîced no desire to purchase.
In vain did the young man expatiate
upon the richness of the materials
and the splendor of their colorings,
the woriderful value and doubtless
wear, but aIl to no purpose. With
many expressions of regret for the
trouble given, and a request for pat-
terris to show lier husband, she was
about to depart. Seeing the gravity of
bis position, which nîeant the displeas-
ure of bis employer and possible dis-,
charge for failîng to sellilbe addressed
the lady thus:

"Madam, before you leave allow
me to give one word of caution. You
obiserve that mani walking up and
down the store, unfortunately lie is
slightly deranged, and probably as
you pass out lie will attempt to speak
to you. Don't be alarmed, but if you
would avoid a scenie get out of the
store as quickly as possible."

Thariking bim in a whisper she de-
parted at once. The dreaded one ap-
proached lier:

"Madam, hiave you been served"
With bler eyes fixed on the floor,

she endeavored to avoid hini. Again
lie added:

"Madam, I hope you have what vou
require?" but with a frantic rush 'slc
made for the exit, feeling much re-
lieved at ber escape from tbe imagini-
ary madman.

Returning, the manager inquired whlo
the lady was. The sa1esmari was of
the opinion she was a lunatic at large,

"Indeed," said the manager, "
thougbt so, too," and with a smile on
bis face he left the salesman who
congratnlated himself upon having out-
witted both.

Making a Ralse.
There's a certain business man il,

Chicago -who is as cranky as lie can
well be and is at the sanie tirne very
careless i h is business affairs. But
lie is- very rich and bas a big estab-
lishment, 'and not an emnployee like3
him. About a year ago one of bis
clerks, gettigz $1,000 a year, approach.
ed him on the subjectý of an increase
in salary. The oid man got bot in a
minute.

*"How much are you getting -now ?"
The clerk was about to -tell hi

when a liappy thougli struck him.
* "Two thousand a year," lie replied

firmly.
"Um-um," lie said, "you are a good

clerk and M'I sec what cari be dons
for you."

Tien lie dismissed the clerk an4
called in the manager.

"Make Jones' salary $1,800 a year,"
he -said.

The manager was about to offer an
explanation.

'Do as I tell you," said tbe old mani.
'1l teacli the young upstart to corne

in here dictating to me bow much
money to pay my people."

By this time the manager had coin.
prehended the situation, and lie forth.
with put Jones on the $1,800 list, and
six montlis later, wben the old mani
found he had been worked, lie called
Jones in and told him he would reý
store him to the $2,000 list, and Jones
was shrewd enougli to take th'e
twinkle in the old man's eye in good
faîth and say nothing.-Detroit Free
Press.

Clever Conundrums.
How would you increase the speeci

of a slow boat?
Make ber fast.

What burris to keep a secret?
Sealing-wax.

What sort of a tune do you most
enjoy?

A for-tune niade up of bank-notes.

Why is a womn out shoe like anci-
ent Greece?

Because it once had a sole on
(Solon).

WVbat is a buitton?
A smnall event that is

ing off.

W Vlien does
ieýss?

When the
robin-bill.

Whv is a
fortable?

Becauise lie

always com-

a cherry fail in bulsi-

red-breast sends lii its

professional thief çomi,

takes tbings easy.

An Interpretation.
A doctor visiting a small country

town, xvent over the local museum,
After admiring one or two of the ex.
hibits, the curator, who was an old
mani, said:

"Ah, but we've got a chair here
that belonged to Louis Cross-Eye."

"Oh," said the doctor, "who was
he?'

"Don't you know, sir? Wli. lie
was one of the Kings of France,"p

"King of France? 'Louis Cross-
Eye ? Tbere must be sonie mistake.
Show l'l the chair."

The old mati promptly complied,
and pointed with conscious pride t0
a ticket inscribed-

"Once the property ç0f Louis N,.
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HANDSOME FPR121 PR~MJUMS,
FOR WRAPPERS'AND COUPONS OFF

F~OYAL c

Cake. Basket, 'ge>
Gold lined; quadruple plate

on whitemnetal ; Satin engraved.
Fru for 550 wrappers, or 25
wrapPers and $1.75. Expres..
20 cents extra.

Aberta Cream Ladie
leed atr;bright bwl. 'lunsilk-hine

box as shon._rfr w rappegrs, oDr
wrapera -% 5 cent. osae 8 cent, extra

Chlild's ýupg No, 03
beautifïul audseveabero o
123 Wrar&PfOt 2Mwm"pers sd
M5cns

Butter Dish, No. «7

Satin eneLraved on white
metal;, quadruple plate. Pre
for qj5wrappers, or 25 wrap-
pers end 61.50. -Express 15
cents extra.

R~aymonld 3-piece Child's
Set

Extra fine coin silver plate, consisting of a
fine silver plated knife, frkand spooli. Fre
for ooo wrappers, or 25 wrappers and 25
cents.

Cake Dish, No. 62
tln enraved;quadruple plateo hite m ut;l. Faee or 47S wr&P,

pers. or 25 wrappers and 81.M0
Express 20 cents extra.

ail' th.

as im ew ~i

Our Premlum List Contains the Complete Assortmeut. Send or IL1rit-

ilere is a SPI3CIAL PREMIUM-Royal Crown Doli

Teddy flear Pattern, to be made up similar to the doil, finibhetl in
for aS wrappers.

Lite size (2
feet highi)
patter doli,
unbreakable.
and go ligl4tt
the samalleet
child can

criit.
Head, ands
and feet fini-
shed in co-
lors and dres-
sed; body
d ressing
alone requir-
e d. Pull
directinsfor
mna k n g .
Fre for jg
Royal Crown
SOOapwrap-
pers.

Ve also
have a coth

brown. Fre

This Cut shows the design et ouir Buex Pst-
tern of Spoons and Porks.,
This brand of fiatware is of exoellqnt qMsIfty,

being heaLvily silver plated on a nickle baue.
They are gua=ateed to lut for yçars.

Essex Ten Spoons arofrboJr 490
wrappomrs e don. & aag wrapp.rs par

Essex Dessert Spoons or* frae
for 400 wrappers par >h-dosc.

Essek Table Spoons 400
wrappers par 3X-d@sen.
200 wrappers par 4 doz.

Essex Table Forks.
Free for 350o wrap- M
pers par 3Y-dot.

Essex Dessert
Forks, free for
300wrappers CI

No. 81 18-Sehool Boy's Kuife
With Chain Attached

Free for o8 Royal Crown Soap
Wrappers.

Mouth Organ
A Moth Organ is a delight to al

childreti; one as shown is Free for 56
Royal Crowfl Soap Wrappers.

1THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS LTD.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.Pren-ium Departmient, Desk No. i

As



SEE OTHER SIDE 0F THIS PAGE

wHd$F s'A yetg 6z

W YI Tthat R *1 Ceown Soop wili w:sh cléaner ln hr water and leave the clothiln bel, e

WORTHTHOUSANDS 0F DOLLARS4 hlnaffmbQiýdei i the secret trecpe fi-m which Royal Crô.Wn Somp la mode, and whlch was discovered by us
onyafter nuinlb.rtess çostly experlments oonducted by our exprts duririg the lest quarter of a century.

t~' ~ROYAL CROWN SOAP I$ SOLD BV EVERY GROCER IN WESTERN~ CANAIDA.
NLIT HEONROYAL Cl OWNI M ITE

WINIIEGCALGARY VANCOUVER


